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June 25

Jenkins 8£ Stevens
Have just received from Philadelphia and Bal 

timore, and are now opening an ele 
gant and extensivs assortment of

Fancy and Staple 
GOOD 8}

selected from the latest importations, e*nbra- 
cing almost every desirable article, adapted to 
the present season, which will be offered at 
the most reduced prices for CASH; they in- 

1 vite their friends and the public generally, to 
give them an early call, and view their assort 
ment.

Also just received CLARET, PORT and 
MADEIRA WINE, of a superior quality.

Highest price given for WOOL. I June 25 5w
Jnne 25 4w

New Spring Goods. 
Green <Sf Eebrdon

Have just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore their entire assortment of

Spring Goods,
AVOHO WHICH A«

Superfine 4-4 Chintzes, Calicoes & Gingham's 
elegant assortment.

Painted Muslins and Barage, Robes,
Sup. company Seersucker,
Check'd Sattin stripes & tig'd Cimbric Muslins
Loom, sewed and tamboured Jackonet do.
Figured Swiss and Moss seeding do.
Long Lawns, Linen Cambrics & Handk'fs.
Byadueres, Swiss mull Shawls and Points, 
Gros de Naple, damask Gauae and Crape leise

Handkerchiefs,
Ventapolam, Grecian striped and plaid do 
Neck-laces, Bar-Bobs, Beads and Corals, 
Corsets, Busks, Curls and Flowers. 
Laces, Edgings and Insertion. 
4-4 and 5*4 Bobbinet Lace, 
Pink,blue, green, straw & white Crape Leise 
Silk stripe Linen Drilling, 
Denmark Sateen.

The above, together with every article ne 
cessary to make a complete assortment, .will 
be offered at their usual small advance for 
Cash. Wool. Feathers, Wheat, Corn, Rye, Tan- 
Bark or Hides.

Easton. 14th May, 1825._________

^l New Goods. 
James M. Lambdin,

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARDWARE AMD CUTLERY,
QUEBJVS JJWt STONE WARE,
GLASS AND CHINA,
CUT ̂ WROUGHT NAILS, #c. #c.

Which he offers at reduced prices for CASH, 
or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give him a call.

May 7 w
N. 0. The highest price given for clean 

Washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

40,000 Dollars.
Grand State Lottery No. 5,

Will be drawn on the 27th next month, in 
one day, when the whole of the following bril 
liant capitals will be distributed 

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
TRN THOUSAND DOLLANS 

^'FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, Sec. 8cc. 
The whdte payable in cash Two tickets, an 
odd and even number, can be had for little 
more than the price of one, as by ihe arrange, 
ment of the scheme, one of them will be enti 
tled to a prize of g4, in addition to any sum 
that may be drawn to its number, thereby giv 
ing to the purchasen two chances for any of 
the capitals.

Tickets jJ5 and shares in proportion. ' 
For sale in great variety of numbers at

McPherson's
LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE, 

NO. 202, MARKET ST.
Where was sold four of the capital prizes in 

the last State Lottery. Good uncurrent bank 
bills, approved notes payable after the com 
pletion, and prize tickets received in payment 
for tickets. .

All orders from a distance will meet the 
most prompt attention. 

JONAS

DAVIS'S PATENT PLOUGHS, kc.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber would inform the p«bu« 

that b» hM removed his manufacturing estab 
lishment from the head of Market si. to No. 36 
Prattst. between Charles and Hanover streets, 
where he will keep constantly on ban.I for 
sale, his patent CYLINDItlCK Sl'AWCUT- 
1 BR at the following prices, viz: The smal 
ler sizes with a permanent bottom (hut srlf 
feeder) at £45, the same size with a revolv 
ing bottom 50, extra knives 5 a pair. Ilin 2it 
size with a revolving bottom 55, extra knives 
6 a pair; his largest size with two balance 
wheels (one on each side) g85, extra knives 
10 a pair; these last machines are capable of 
cutting from 150 to SOU bushels per hour. He 
has also on hand and will constantly keep for 
sale, Brown's Vertical Spinner for Spinning IViot 
these machines run six spindles at the same

the subjects and the characters of the do 
nors germed to entitle them Jo. .

Tbe tfrct which presented itself, follow 
ing the order of publication, was the silver 
cup, offered by that liberal fit public spirited 
citizen Robert Oliver, Esq". ''to the author 
of the best essay on the natural history of 
the mule, and its value for the general pur- 
panes of agriculture, in comparison with 
burses." For this premium there were sii 
competitors and several essay* of great 
merit; giving a ma'ure consideration to 
them respectively, and observing exactly

McPHERSON,
Baltimore.

Attention!
The"C<u(0R Sharp-Shoot 

ers" will meet on Monday tbe 
4th day of July, at 5 o'clock, 
A. M. at the usual place of 
parade, in full uniform and 
provided with 13 rounds of 
blank cartridges.

By order,
T.P.APPLEGARTH.O.S 

2w

Notice.
Was committed' to the jail of Frederick 

county as a runaway, on the 29th tilt, a negro 
man who calls himself JOHN LEWIS, is 5 
feet 11 inches high, and about 45 years of age; 
he had on when committed, a drab coat and 
pantaloons, blur cloth vest, an old fur hat, and 
a pair of hhoes much worn says he belongs to 
capt. George Bud, living near Lake Erie, state 
of Pennsj Ivania. The owner of the above run 
away is requested to come forward and prove 
his property, otherwise he will be released 
from confinement as directed by the act of as 
sembly of the state of Maryland.

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff: 
June 25 8w

mon one spindle wheel, and do from 3 to 5 
times as much work in a given time, and do it 
better and more evenly than it can be done in 
any other way. The art of using them is also 
very readily acquired, and they occupy only 
about one third of the room of a common 
wheel, price 25. He would likewise inform 
tbe public, that he is just commencing the 
manufacturing of Gideon Davit's hig/ily im 
proved Patent Ploughs; these ploughs have 
recently been tested with five others of the 
most celebrated ploughs in this country by Ihe 
engineer department at Washington, their re 
port published from under the h:md (, " the 
Hon. John C. Calhotin, Esq. late. Secretary of 
Wat, in the 50th No. of the 6'.h vol. of the A- 
merican Farmer, copies of which can be had 
by calling at my shop in Pratt street.

These ploughs, besides making the almost 
incredible saving of 40 prr cent in draft, are 
so simple in their cons'ruction, that they may 
be repaired on any farm without the assistance 
of a mechanic.

The subscriber' being the only agent that 
Mr. Davis has in this city, confidcn'ly expects 
a liberal patronage from the publ c.

All communications (post paid) will meet 
with due attention, and orders enclosing the 
money promptly executed.

JONATHAN S. EASTMAN. 
June 25 6w

From tht American Farmer. would take as good care of the Church as 
MARYLAND CAT! LE SHOW. he had done of the State." Lyons imme- 

lifport of Committee on Volunteer Premiumi. dj»telf «et out for his See, which lie enjoyed 
The committee on tbe volunteer premiums ao°*e twenty years with great reputation, 

have giv«a to the subject of tbe premiums but never attempted to preach, except on 
oflered fat ettayi on two important bran- °ne occasion, namely.jjivthe,death of his 
ehes of rural ecanomy, *bet earnest arid I benefactress. On that melancholy occasion 
serious attention which the importance of I n« tbopght it his duty to pay tbe last hon- 

- - - burs to his Royal Mistress and preached a
sermon in phrist Church; Cork. After 
dwelling on the uncertainty of human life, 
and the.good qualities of the Queen, he con 
cluded as follows: "Let those who feel 
our recent loss deplore with me on this 
melahchely occasion; but if there be any 
that hear me, who have secretly wished for 
this event (as perhaps there may be,) they 
have now got their wish, and the devil do 
them good with it."

FROM THE COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER.

Reflections over the grave of Ihe Rev. J. 
Summerfield during the Interment. 

The high behest of heaven is obeyed! 
The ruthless arm of death has divested ua 
of the friend whom we loved while the pala 
garb of melancholy which overspreads this 
assembly, sufficiently indicates the solemn 
Providence which calls us here; a Provi 
dence which, though righteous, frequently, 
envelopes its bright designs in the clouds and

time, and with much less labour than a com- j the terms on which the premium is offered, 
..   .n . n.ii. »K..I . ,! .!  . « ._ , ^a committee award the premium for the

best essay on this subject, to Samuel Wyl- 
lys Pomeroy, of Brighton; in Massachu 
setts. It might *>e deemed invidious to 
other competitors for this prifce, to speak 
of them by name. For the purposes ol 
this communication, it i* sufficient to state, 
that, at least one of the other essays con 
tained matter which would have added to
the practical value of that of Mr. Potneroy, darkness which oft surroontl the Lord! An-
though inferior to it in .other respects, ami palling, indeed, U the aspect of death under
particularly in what relates to the natural almost every circumstance. , AsiaiH'ir the
historj of the animal, which it appears to fondest affections man delights to own, it
have been an important part of the object shows how mutable are human joys.. It
of Ihe donor to draw forth.

For Ihe other essay, "on the value and 
use of oxen in comparison with horses, in 
tbe middle and southern

hpreads its direful Influence over the abodes 
of man, and, with its many dirtsj conspires 
againxt the feeble throb of life. If palsies

gearing and breaking them," the commit 
tee after a mature and deliberate examina 
tion ol a number of able and practical es 
says on the subject, do award the premium 
of a ailver cup of the value of $25, patriot 
ically presented by the venerable Charles

states, accompa- \ the arm which, dauntless, scared the seep- 
tre ot domir :     ' '- -- --  - 
With hand

nied by a description of the best method ol | ire ot dominion over submissive nat;ons.~

Partnership.
Having taken my son-in-law, JAMI* Moons, 

Jr. into partnership in my Agricultural Itepos- 
itory, the business will hereaftei- be conducted 
under the firm of Sinclair fj Moore.

ROBERT SINCLAIR.

inexorable, it tears from the 
prince's brow the diadem of glory, and 
drags the reluctant monarch from the stately 
palace to the house of clsy. With relentless 
step, it enters tbe mansion of peace; it wears 
with slowly-rolling rears the aged sire I , ... -,- ^  - -j -— .-.W£ ^1.B»BV ^IIV* *"P(*'** OIS V ——————• 

breaks by sickness, in a day, tl<e prop of

bier, of Montgomery county Maryland. I declining parents; or, by its untimely blast, 
His essay is considered entitled to the pre- ~ L ' ' "

New Spring Goods.$p c-.•,!'••'. '* ______.. "*,:,"'

William ClarTc
Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti 

more, and is now opening
AN KLEGAXT AND tXTSKSIVK ASSORTMENT OP

FRESH SEASONABLE GOODS,
of the latest importations, embracing every 
article in the staple and fancy line, also a gen 
eral assortment of

HARDWARE * CUTLERY. 
CHINA $ GLASS WARE, 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS. WINES

AND TEAS, tfc. 
All of which will be oflered very cheap for 
co*A—his friends and the public generally are 
respectfully invited to give him an early call.

May 7_____________

New Spring Goods.

TAJ.BOT COUNTY, To WIT: 
On application to  me the subscriber, one 

of the Justices nftlie Orphans'Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition I'D writing of 
Richard Baker, stating that he is io actual 
confinement, and praying for the benefit of 
the. act of Assembly, passed at November 
session, eighteen hundred-and five, for the 
relief of Insolvent Debtorr, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms mention 
eH in the «aid acts and the said Richard 
Baker having complied with the several re 
quisite" required by the aaid acts Of assem 
bly 1 do hereby order and adjudge that 
the said Richard Baker be discharged 
from hi!) imprisonment, and that be be and 
appear before the judges of Talbot County 
Court, on thp firnt Saturday of November 
Term neil. and a' ouch other davs and times 
as the Court shall direct, the same time is 
appointed for the creditors of tbe aaid 
Richard Baker to attend, and shew cauxe,

any the? have, why the said Richard Ba-
r should not have the benefit of the raid 

acts of Assembly.   Given under my band 
the first day of March. 1825.

L\MBERT REARDON.
June 18 3w

Sinclair ^ Moore
Have on hand and offer for sale at their Agri 
cultural Repository, near Pratt street wharf, 
200 Grain Cradles with best Waldron Scythes

complete
100 Grass Scythes and Snealhes, ready hung 
100 Cultivators of the most approved patterns 
40 doz Spring steel manure S

and Hay Forks Mow by the dozen. 
40 do. Hay lUkf s 3 

100 bushels seed Duck-whest 
500 do white Flint Wheat of last crop for seed, 
which may be expected here in a few weeks 
from beyond Albany; it will be carefully put 
pu and be in good order for shipping souther 
ly This wheat has been highly recommended 
in the American Farmer, vol. 7, page 156 and 
235 for being productive and resisting the Hes 
sian Fly.

Also. PLOUGHS of the most approved pat 
terns, made by experienced workmen under 
our own direction, and ready to deliver at the 
shortest notice, and will tie carefully shipped 
io any part of the U. States. 

Horse RAes (br grain and hay. 
Ruta Baga and best white flat Turnip Seed 

of a very nice quality and our own raising. 
Garden and Field Seeds as usual. 
Baltimore, 5 mo: 17. (June 4 Gw)

mium, as conforming to tbe intention of the 
donor, which doubtle»a was, to elicit the 
best practical information on the aubject.

The committee take much pleasure in 
«tatingto the friends of the agricultural so 
ciety, that the compositions on both the a- ' 
bove subjects demonstrated the growing 
interest which is felt in the improvement of 
agriculture, and the advantages which re 
sult to'the community by the labours and 
contributions of the association. So much 
merit was evinced io the various cboimuoi- 
cations on both tbe subjects proposed, thai, 
if the terms on which they are received 
would allow of it, each might be entitled 
to particular mention. They hope yet to 
see some of them usefully occupying the 
columns of the American Farmer. 

JOSEPH GALES.Jr,

, 
Martin fy Hay ward

'. BAVI IUST RBCKIVID A SUFPLT OF

Seasonable Goods,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, ,1*1 '
HARD WARE.
CUTLERY
CHINA. GLASS $QUEEWB ft ARE.

M of which have been selected in Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, from the latest impor 
tations, and will be offered for sale on the 
most reasonable terms.

March £6

NATHANIEL W. POTTER.
OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO THE PUBLIC,

AS A COMMISSION MBit GffAJfT,
At No. 6, Bowleytf Wharf, Baltimore. 
June 95 6w

BARREN CREEK. SPRINGS.
The subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public that the above establish 
ment is now open for the reception of Compa 
ny. Having undergone considerable repair- 
during the last and present season it is rens 
dered much more commodious and pleasant 
than heretofore. This in conjunction with 
the well known virtue of the water b a pledge 
on the part oi tl;e incumbent to pay the strict' 
est attention to furnishing his table and bar as 
well as a due regard to the intt-rnal regulations 
of his house, encourages a hope that he will 
meet with a liberal share of patronage.

An ample supply of provender has been 
purchased which the subscriber feels confi 
dent will be equal to the imrrtergency of the 
season consequently no fears need be enter 
tained by those elf sirous of visiting the Springs 
of a scarcity of fodder. *

CHAliLES LEARY. 
June 11 8w

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

friends and the public, from whom he 
.has lor so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel— 
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place—where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please—and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

Tbe public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses. Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. 8. L.

A FARM WANTED.
The subscriber wishes to rent, for the 

enauing year, a good FARM, containing 
from 100,000 to 150,000 corn bill* in a 
field. A situation near some one of the 
Salt Wateis of the county would be pre 
ferred.

WILLIAM MURPHY. 
Oxford-Neck, June 25.

For Sale.
The f ub^criher will offer at pub 

lic sale in Denton, Caroline coun 
ty, on Tuesday the 19ih day. of 
July, on a credit, the Schooner 

igntengale
THOMAS DUR.CHENAL. 

June 25 4w

Wanted
A man fully capable of commanding a boat 

to sail in the Chesapeake Bay and Its waters, 
who can come well recommended for his skill 
as a seaman, and for his honesty, sobriety and 
activity in business—Apply to the Editor.

June 25

NAPOLEON AND THE ANTS.
Tbe Ants had appeared in greater numbers 

in his bed room, since be occupied it less, and 
had climbed upon bia table, on which there 
waa usually some sugar. Allured by the 
bait, they had immediately established a 
chain of communication, and taken possess 
ion of the sugar basin. Napoleon was anx 
ious (bat they should not be disturbed in 
their plan, he only now and tben moved the 
sugar, following only their manoeuvres, and 
admiring Ihe activity and industry they dis 
played until they found it again. ''This fs 
not instinct," said he: St is much more, it 
is sagacity intelligence, the ideal of civil 
association. But these little beings have not 
our passions, our cupidity, they assist, but 
do not destroy each other. I have vainly 
endeavoured to defeat their purpose; have 
removed the sugar to every part of the 
room; tliey have been one, two, or sometimes 
three days looking for it, but have always 
succeeded at last. The idea atrikea me to 
surround the table with water, and see 
whether that will atop them. Doctor, send 
for some.' Bat water did not stop them; the 
ugar was still pillaged. The Emperor .then 
ubitituted vinegar, and the ants DO longer 
featured to approach. "You see it is not 
ostinct alone that guides then) they are 

prompted by something else; but what, I 
know not. However, be tbe principle which 
directs them what it may, they offer an ek- 
mple worthy of observation and reflection, 
t ia only by perseverance and tenaciotteness 
bat apy object can be attained."

[LAST DATS OF NAPOLEON.

Notice.
Any gentleman who wishes to hire a cele 

brated Jockey or Coach Driver, may, by apply 
ing to Kingston Post-Oflice, Somerset county, 
Md.besupplied with the same speedy applica 
tion would be best) as the applicant intends 
going to the westward in the fall if he finds 
no employment. - ^i- TH^-'-UVH,

Jane 25 4w . -.-'.'  ,!'  .- -.' "  . ; .\VJ?,-v:

Notice.
Came to the farm of the subscriber about 

the 10th inst. a large bay mare, with black 
mane and tail—The owner ia requested to 
come forward pay the charge of advertising 
and take her away.

HORATIO L. EDMOND&ON.
Ceder Point, Talbot co. June 25.

EPISCOPAL ANECDOTE.
Dr. William Lyons, who in tbe latter 

end of the reign of Queen Eliiabeth, was 
preferred to tbe Bishopric of Cprk, Cloyne, 
and ROBS, was originally captain of a ship, 
and distinguished himself in several actions 
against the Spaniards. On beipg presented 
to the Queen, alter one of hia gallant ex 
ploits, her Majesty told him ha should have 
the first vacancy that offered. Tbe honest 
Captain understood tbe Queen literally, and 
sooo after, learning (bat tbe See ol Cork 
waa meanly set off for JJoort and claimed 
the Royal promise. The Queen, astonished 
at the rtquest, remonstrated, but in -vain; 
he said the Royal word was passed ab4 he 
relied on it Her Majesty said ahe would 
take time to consider, and on examining in 
to bu character, finding that be was a sober 
moral man, the sent for him and gave him 

Jhe Biahoprick obstrTing "sot hoped he

nips the fair blossom of the morn, and tear*, 
with icy grasp, the infant from the mother's : 
arms of love, it throws thfe shroud of ob 
livion over tbe glory of wasting nations   
lulls the voice of eloquence hushes the hsrp 
of the poet, and arrests the sword of the 
hero. Nor is the sacred desk a barrier a- 
gaiost the intruder For Io! He has entered 
tbe sanctuary of tbe Lord! and taken from 
the walls of Zion, one whom it was impos 
sible io know, and not to love! With what 
pleasure have we entered with Lirri the 
courts of thy house, 0 Ood! while bis word«, 
distilling as trie dew of Hermon, rendered 
the place none other than the gate of Hear- 
en. But ah! how changed the scene!  
Behold Ihe coffin in which he now reposes; 
We come not now, departed saint i to bear 
thee plead the cause of God a cause once 
supreme in thy affections. His voice is hovr 
still as the dumb onet, for whom he onco 
could touch tbe heart of mercy. We coma 
not now to view him presiding over tbe des 
tinies of the Missionary Institution, whose 
energies have been so greatly strengthened 
by the ardour of his affection and the power 
of his eloquence. We come to mingle our 
grief in this late set of death, in which e- 
vent evety institution which served to pro 
mote the glory of tioJ, and to mitigate the 
sorrows of oUr race, has lost an ardent 
friend! Endowed with a ptftverj to him pe 
culiar, he could move even the most incon 
siderate, heart, to alleviate the widows woe, 
and slay .he orphan's tear. Arresting tlm 
attention of those whom he addressed, and 
engaging their affections, With an eloquence 
registleSH as the lightening blnzmg from (he 
black-browed cloud, he could reuder their 
hearts, as Ihe harp moved by the breaili 
of even, susceptible to pity's slightest touch. 
France, Britain, Ireland, and America, 
have received him as the delegate of Heaven 
to plead (he Bible and Missionary cause; 
When a Nation is called to mourn the death 
of a monarch, it is not oofrequeot that 
memory sickness in viewing  
 War's varied horrors, and the train of ills 
Which follow on ambition's blood-auin'd path.' 
Not to the memory of a good man's death.
 And when the pious pastor leav.es his 
flock, reflection yield* a pleasing view  
recounts his sermons 4ell« his visits o'er
 repeats tbe admonition often given  
while the walls of our mansions seem to. 
echo the prayers so late he made jo our be 
half to Heaven. But his days are ended. 
His labour of love on earth in done and 
be has entered, we trust, into that""iemplo 
not made with hands, eternal in the Hea 
vens." He was but a loan from God. A 
while he shone, then sunft in sudden night. 
Nor was hit brilliancy merely like (hat of 
the forest leaf, which, wet with the dew of 
night, trembles as it sparkles in the sun 
beam, till, parched bjr bis directer ray, it 
falls again to earth. Nor was his glory 
like that which lends the meteor's blare, 
whose greater glory, fading, leatea a greaN . 
er gloom. No 'twas like tbe aun at da) 
Unclouded has he held his way, while star* 
were lost in his superior lustre. Whs' 
though be sits. The night is short which 
veil* uitP from' our view. Our henwpberi 
has been illumined by his talents, hi* piety. 
and zeal; and though be sits, it is to r|"~~ 
to rise safe from diseases and decline, «w '»> 
"shioe fprti as the sun in the Ki«g4«» °< 
his Taller." He w»« a stranger to ** 
thought* of dtittu He <W not>« »
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n,id should recede Horn""his view, ere\ what is more probable, not^iiigin your 
prld M0" u "T"" ta d the «;nt j. disposition to make tbe sacrifices, wWch the 
'?rrinddK^ measure, necessary for the security of tbe
CiOwuB DUU _____ ^_.._»^_ H*«I«!B.M«| th«v nt*i*A fnfinn in AD*round eternity- When viewing tbe corpse 

of a departed saint, it was an usage almost 
; nfari»bl« with him to exclaim 

.My soul is in love wilh tbe beautiful clay;
Anaiong»tol5eii»it»8te»d.* 

And when his heart sickened, and the 
pul-e beat stow, the smiles of Heaven chased
th« frowns o* death. While the hoar snow 
of winter, Or the green grass of summer,
 hall cover thy grave, tby memory, O Sum- 
nerfield! still shall live. While tby spitit 
is resting at the throne of God, remembering 
thy precepts, we will worship at His altar
 And though the earthly bouse of thy te- 
bero*.ele shall dissolve beneath its kindred
clay, thy sonl
 «Sh»« flourish in Immortal youth, 
Unhurt amidst the w«r of elements,

  The vrecfc of matter. »nd the crush of worlds."
ABBEVILLB C. H.,9. CAROLINA,

May 30th, 1825.
On the arrival of the Hon. JOHN C. CAL 

HOUN, the Vice President of the United 
States, in Abbeville tbe place of his nativi 
ty, his fellow citizens, prompted by a desire 
to offer him some testimony of their appro 
bation of his public services, as well as of 
their personal regard, invited him to par 
take of a Tftiblic Dinner on the 27th of May, 
at Abbeville Court House, prepared for tbe 
occasion, by Captain James Tatem. PA 
TRICK. NOBLE, EM), acted as President, and 
Col, ALEXANDER BOWK assisted as Vice 
President. A large number of gentlemen 
sat down to table, and the day was spet.t 
in harmony and rational hilarity. In 
tbe evening a Ball succeeded, given in hon 
or of this distinguished citixen, attended by 
a numerous fcsseoblage of ladies and gen 
tlemen.

A number of toasts were drank, when 
tbe Vice President's health was given be 
rose and made the following speech: 

"Qenlltmtn: I would illy deserve your 
favor were I not sensibly affected by your 
kind reception. After so long an absence, 
and after having passed through sr> man? 
trying seeaes, to return to tbe friends of 
my youth, to whose early confidence, I owe 
my first advancement in public life, and to 
be thus received, is indeed truly gratifying, 
and will be held io grateful remembrance 
so long a.s I may live. Nor will it termin 
ate ia a mere emotion of gratitude, but will 
animate and impel me with redoubled zeal 
to act on those piinciples and view*, b) 
adhering to which heretofore, I have been 
so fortunate, as to secure your approbation, 
and that of to large a portion ot our fellow 
citizens. Surrounded as 1 am, by my early 
Acquaintances, it will not, I trust, be con-
 iikred indelicate to advert for a moment 
to tbe principles, which have invariably 
governed me in public life. From the 
commencement of my public course to this 
tlay, I have, under all circumstances, been 
directed by one great leading principle, an 
entire confidence in the virtue and intelli 
gence of the American people. I believe 
them to be not only capable of self govern 
ment, but of wise self government; and thus 
believing, I never for a moment doubted 
that tbe approbation of my fellow citizens 
wouhl invariably follow an honest and en 
lightened discharge of duty, if fairly and 
fully explained. To understand then the 
true interest of the country, and to pursue 
it steadily under every difficulty, I resolved 
from tbe first, should be my constant guide 
in my passage through public life. I had 
«ot been long in the councils' of the nation, 
before the firmness of my resolution was 
put to a severe test. You all remember 
tbe condition of our country in 1811 and 
18IS, during what is called the war ses 
sion. A war at that time apparently in 
terminable was waged between the two 
great powers of Europe, England, and 
France, in the progress of which a long 
aeries of injuries had been inflicted on our 
neutral rights. These at length became 
insufferable. Every attempt was madr,by 
measures short of war, to redress our wrongs. 
They all failed. So far from arresting tbe 
course of belligerent aggression, our neutral 
rights continued to be steadily encroached 
oo in Spite of embargoes and the whole 
system of restrict!?e measures, We were 
at length (at the period to which I refer) 
reduced to tbe condition of humbly submit 
ting, or of making an open and bold ap 
peal to arms. There were not wanting in 
Congress, many, (and some of them dis 
tinguished by hij;h reputation for talents) 
who preferred submission with all of ita 
humiliation. Those members denied not 

. our country's wrongs. They were in fact 
but too manifest; but they doubted, whe 
ther the people would bear the burthens 
It privations of war. They readily conceded 
that the people would sustain their govern 
ment in peace, when but little efforts were 
necessary to sustain it, but would by no 
means concede to them that elevated in 
telligence and patriotism which Were re 
quisite to bear it through all the dangers 
of war, t neither so believed nor acted. 1 
was not ignorant of the danger and priva 
tions which must ever attend a war with 
England, particularly unprepared as the 
country then was. 1 clearly saw our diffi 
culties, but my faith in your virtue and in 

telligence was never for an instant shaken. 
I asKed myself simply, what do the lasting 
interest and the honor of the couutry re 
quire, and riot doubting, but that both would 
be sacrificed without resistance, I unhesi 
tatingly gave my voice for that war, which

*%imi emphatically and justly been called the 
second of Independence. NoY was I raii-

measures necessary for the security of tbe 
country required, they were foond io op 
position to almost every measure proposed 
for that purpose. Not doubting the neces 
sity of an enlightened system of measures 
for the security of the country, and the ad 
vancement of ita true interest, nor your 
disposition to make the necessary sacrifices 
to sustain it, I gave my zealous efforts in 
favor of all such measures; tbe gradual in 
crease of the Navy, a moderate military 
establishment properly organized and in 
structed, a system of fortification for the 
defence of the coast, tbe restoration of 
specie currency, a due protection of those 
manufactures of the country which had ta 
ken root during tbe period of war and res 
trictions; and finally a system of connecting 
the various portions of the country by a ju 
dicious system of internal Improvement. 
Nor again was 1 mistaken in yonr charac 
ter. You nobly sustained all of these mea 
sures. Soon after the adoption by Con 
gress of this system of msasures, which 
grew out of the experience of tbe late war, 
I was transferred to preside over the De 
partment of War by tbe appointment of our 
late virtuous and excellent Chief Magis 
trate. In this new position, my principles 
of action remained unchanged. Continu 
ing still with my faith increased Instead of 
being shaken io your virtue and intelligence, 
I sought no other path to your favor, but 
a fearless discharge of tbe duties of my 
office. Placed on so firm a foundation, no 
difficulty nor opposition could intimidate 
me. It became my duty, as a eiember of 
the administration to aid in sustaining, 
against tbe boldest assaults, these very 
measures, which, as a member of Con 
gress, I had contributed in part to es 
tablish; and again I had the satisfaction to 
find that a reliance on your virtue and in 
telligence was not in vain. Your voice was 
so audibly pronounced on the side of the 
administration, that now, instead of oppo 
sition, tbe struggle appears to be who shall 
evince tbe greatest zeal in favor of its mea 
sures. But it is not simply in questions of 
national policy, that this deep conviction of 
the virtue and intelligence of the American 
people has guided me in my public course. 
It has also been my constant monitor in re 
lation to the principles of the government, 
and its operation in reference to them. Be 
lieving that a firm reliance on your virtue 
and intelligence was the only safe founda 
tion fot ao enlightened policy, it naturally

,*'-: » *-.-,
viduals. There wanmly one' of them at 
home, who, <vhen he perceived the crowd, 
seizid a scythe for the purpose of defend 
ing himself but, the doors and windows 
being broken with stones, be escaped to a 
neighbouring house, whither he was follow 
ed by the assailants, who threatened to pull 
down the house, unless the object of their 
vengeance was delivered to them. He was, 
consequently, given up, when they pretend 
ed that it was bis companion whom they 
sought, and that they would not hurt him; 
but when they bad proceeded about 20 yards 
they bound him with a rope, and then beat 
him with cowskins and sticks, in a barbar 
ous manner. The next morning 23 ot the 
rioters were arrested, 5 or 6 of whom were 
imprisoned, and the others admitted to bail 
for their appearance at the next Court.

("From the Savannah Georgian."] 
STATE LEGISLATURE.

In the House of Representatives, on the 
6th instant, Mr. LCMPKIN, from* the Select 
Committee, to whom Was referred so much 
of the communication of the Governor, as 
relates to the improper interference of the 
United States Government, with our do 
mestic affairs, presented tbe following re 
port and resolutions:

''The Committee to whom was referred 
so much of the Governor's message as re 
lates to the disposition which ha* go often 
latterly unhappily evinced itself in the dif 
ferent branches of the General Government 
to control the domestic affair*, and to inter 
meddle with and to endanger the peace, tbe 
repose and union of the Southern States, 
after deliberating on this subject with the 
deepest feelings of sorrow and regret, have 
to proclaim that tbe hour is come, or is rap 
idly approaching, when the States from Vir 
ginia to Georgia, from Missouri to Louisi 
ana, must confederate, and, as one man, say 
io the Union >We will no longer submit 
our retained rights to the snivelling insin 
uations of bad men on the floor of Congress 
 our constitutional rights to the dark and 
strained constructions of designing men up 
on judicial benches; that we protest t he doc 
trine and disclaim the principle of unlimi 
ted submission to the General Government.

The great objects of the American U- 
nion were as simple in practice as beautiful 
in theory; they were as eaxily understood 
as they were important; the relations with 
foreign nations were confided to tbe Uni 
ted Government. The.powers necessary 
to the protection of the confederated states 
from enemies without and from enemies

followed, that 1 should take such a view of 
tbe principles of the government, and giva 
i', as far as in ray power, such a direction 
in its operation, as would be tbe best calcu 
lated to enlarge and confirm the powers of 
the people. That I have ever so acted, 1 
confidently appeal to my whole political 
course, as well while a member of the gov 
ernment of the state as that of the nation. 
And in so acting, 1 couceive that I have but 
acted io the spirit of the Constitution. Ac 
cording to our American conception of 
liberty, it can only exist where those who 
make and execute the laws are controlled 
by the people on whom the laws operate, 
through frequent elections fairly conducted. 
To enlarge and strengthen this control, 
wherever it is tmsceptible of it, and to pre 
serve it in vigor in the actual operation of 
the system, 1 have ever conceived to be the 
fiist duty of an American citizen; for it 
must be manifest, that in the same propor 
tion, that tbe people may lose this control, 
just in the same degree the responsibility of 
Public Agents to them must be lost, and 
that, in the same degree, the government 
must lose its democratical character. Nor 
have these been mere theoretical opinions. 
Throughout the whole of tbe late election, 
which has terminated in placing me in my

within, alone were given. All others were 
retained to the several states as separate 
and sovereign, and must not be usurped by 
construction legislative, executive or ju 
diciary.

When from 1770 to 1776 the govern 
ment of Britain was levying a war of res 
triction upon Boston and the north, no 
narrow feeling, no unworthy suspicions, no 
sectional jealousies were harbored in the 
bosoms ot men of the South, but, with one 
voice, and with simultaneous impure, fiom 
Virginia to Georgia,they united their fate 
with their colonial brethren. When from 
1801 to 1811, the mighty powers of France 
and England, in all things else hostile to 
each other, combined to drive from the seas 
of the world tbe ships and the commerce of

.
For Ac Euton

Governor Troup and th* Committee of the 
Georgia Legislature. *v.'it^T. 

The base and treasonous spirit manifest 
ed in the message of Governor Troup, and 
which has been sanctioned by the report of 
a committee of the Legislature of Georgia, 
can awaken no feeling but that of indignant 
contempt. If not directly, certainly indi 
rectly the report of the committee to whom 
was referred his Excellency's message, re 
commends a dissolution ot the union It dis 
tinctly describes the limits which are to be 
set to this new confederacy For it plainly 
and unequivocally proclaims that the hour 
14 come, or is rapidly approaching, when the 
States from Virginia to Georgia, from Mis 
souri to Louisiana must confederate. Lan 
guage so bold as this, and sentiments so 
hostile to the best interests of the country 
have never before been used and promul 
gated in this nation by any man, or any set 
of men. We have hitherto been accustom 
ed even in times of the highest party ex 
citement to bear nothing but the most de 
vout effusions of regard and affection for the 
institutions of our country. But it has been 
reserved for the Governor of Georgia and 
bis committee to accomplish their own iiifa- 
ray by openly declaring their hostility to the 
freest government on earth, and offering 
themselves ready to wage war against the 
liberties of the people. Painful indeed 
would it be to the patriot bosom, could it 
for a moment be imagined that the traitor 
ous spirit of t»ov. Troup and his commit 
tee would receive the approval of one Aon- 
est man in this country. For my own part 
I cannot tolerate the idea I cannot for an 
instant doubt that Gov, Troup and his as 
sociates will meet the punishment they so 
justly merit, the execration of all who love 
their country The re-election of Governor 
Troup, however important he may deem it, 
will not be considered of so much interest, 
that tbe people of this nation will permit 
the constitution to be endangered, either to 
indulge the sallies of his wicked passion, or 
to forward his views of personal aggran 
dizement yet I cannot but lament that a 
temper such as that exhibited in tbe Gover 
nor's message and tbe report of the com 
mittee, should be at any time evinced  
.More particularly is it to be regretted at a 
period when our free institutions have been 
fully tried by time, and the convulsions 
from which in the lapse of years no nation 
can be exempt when even the political 
sceptres ot Europe have ceased to doubt 
of the firmness and strength of our govern 
ment, and its bright example is shedding 
its benign influence throughout the world  
It is on this account to be much lamented  
N >t that tbe lover of his country can have 
cause of serious alarm, not that be need 
fear the annihilation of our republican gov 
ernment, by tbe feeble fulminalions of tbe 
Governor or the servile echo of his commit 
tee But it is to be lamented because such

Easton
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SATURDAY EVENING, JULt 2/f,

VICE-PRESIDENT
ADDRESS.

Upon the return of the Vice-President 
to Abbeville Court House, in South Caro 
lina, after the late session of Congress, we 
find him received with great marks of at 
tention by his fellow citizens a public din 
ner was given to biro and a ball at the 
dinner very significant Toasts were given, 
and when the Vice President's health was 
drank, he rose and made a speech.

The first comment we make on this 
speech is, that we were surprised to see illy 
introduced as the third word of his first 
sentence, as it is not an English word- 
viz: "Gentlemen: I would illy deserve your 
favour were I not sensibly affected by your 
kind reception." There is no such word 
as illy in our language, It is a little mor 
tifying that tbe second magistrate of this 
great empire, should be guilty of so gross an 
error, he being a man too who is deserved 
ly held up as an able statesman, and consid 
ered as a scholar If our distinguished men 
arsynot more attentive to their phraseology 
we shall forever be the subject of sarcastic 
criticism for our rivals beyond the Atlantic.

There is more in this speech, however, that " k 
must be commented on, because it contains 
assertions false in history and calculated to 
do injustice. We do not intend any thing 
as matter of old party feuds, which, thank 
God! have pretty generally subsided, but 
we shall animadvert upon a part of this 
speech with the design alone of rectifying 
the Vice President's error, and by so doing, 
to ward off from many respectable and. able, 
patriots the imputation that would rest 
upon them if Vice President Calhoun'a as 
sertions were true.

After some strong remarks upon the ca 
pacity of the people for self-government ia 
which we agree, he goes on to allude to the 
trying times of 1811, just before the de 
claration of the late war, and he says "We 
were at length reduced to tbe condition of 
humbly submitting, or of making an 
and bold appeal to arms. There were not 
wanting in Congress, many (and some of 
them distinguished by high reputation for

anil such proceedings will disgrace 
the page of our* hisiory and may tend to 
revive for a time the languid hopes of those 
politician* ot Europe, whose prophecies in 
respect to this government have already 
been baffled what will now be said by 
them when they have seen the message ol

talents) who preferred su&musion wilh all 
of its humiliation. These members denied 
not onr country's wrongs. They were ia 
fact too manifest; but they doubted wheth 
er the people would bear the burthens and 
prfvalt'ons of war. They readily conceded

this potent! Governor, and his patriotic that the people would sustain their govern- 
the northern state?, tbe men of the south committee? will not new strength be given .   ,  . . » ..... «. T 
did not meanly stoop to calculate the cost, to their malignant hopes? will they not re- 'nent ID peace' Vrhen but llltle efforts wera

never for a moment 
1 know, that it may

present situation, 1 
lost sight of them.
appear indelicate for roe to allude to these 
recent occurrences, but believing that noth 
ing that concerns the American people 
ought to be so considered, I without hesi 
tation refer to the part which I acted dur 
ing the late Presidential canvass. From

but resolving that the wrongs of a part Jjoice at the gathering of a cloud, which their 
were the wrongs of the whole American'wicked anticipations will already behold 
family, proclaimed defiance to both, and, bursting in ruin and desolation on this 
conquered, and won, on the mountain wave, union? Yes They will rejoice; they will 
and in the marshes of the west, the freedom { rejoice because of their pride of opinion 
of the trade of the world. | which had well nigh been humbled to the

These are the feelings we brought into du»t. They will rejoice because of the re- 
the confederacy: with these we shall leave lentles* bate which all monarchists cherish 
it, if unprincipled men prosper io the uu- towards republican governments To one, 
holy work of demolishing the noble, the who as I do, relies with confidence on the 
august, the splendid fabric of our Union. ; virtue and intelligence of the American

The States of the South will convey the' people; nothing very alarming presents itselt 
products of a fertile soil and genial clime to t m this bold array of the redoubtable Gov- 
the markets of the world. The world will ernor and his chtvalric committee I know 
open wide its arms to receive them. Let j full well that the people of this nation, 
our NORTHERN BRETHREN, thea, if there is, should the melancholy alternative arise.

to last, one leading principle governed 
me, that the voice of the people should pre 
vail. 1 cared much less, who should be 
elected, than how he should be; nor did 
I confine Ibis principle toothers; without 
extending it to myself. ! held myself 
strictly cubordinate to the public voice, of 
which, I trust, I furnished no feeble proof, 
when one of the leading states of the Union, 
which though at first apparently favorable, 
gave indications of prefering anether. Ac 
tuated by the same principle, which had 
placed me in opposition to any scheme of 
controling the election by any other power 
than the voice of the people, I did not hes 
itate, by withdrawing, to contract the sphere 
of selection, and thereby to endeavor, as 
far as in me lay, to terminate tbe election 
>y the people, without its being referred to 
he House of kepresentatives. Not doubt- 
op; that you entirely concur in these prin 

ciples, 1 take the liberty in conclusion, of 
offering as a sentiment 

"The responsibility of public agents to tbe 
People the basis of our system. Let the 
'bundatioo be preserved io solidity, and the 
noble superstructure will last forever."

GRTTVSBUHO', June 22, 1825. 
Tbe German York Gazette states, that 

there was a riot amongst the negroes in that 
borough, on Tuesday night of last week.

take 
the

n in my estimate of the character of 
peopje. Sustained by their enlighten 

ed patriotism, the government was borne in 
safety through the stormy current of events. 
An honorable peace followed, and with it 
the important question occurred, on what 
footing should 'our peace establishments be

- placed. Again Congress was divided.
.Ther^.were many on whom .the experience 
ot*h>w»r appeared to be lost. Either not 
discerning what your iatereit required, or

ay
It appears that two black men had recently 
arrived from Maryland, and fixed their res 
idence in the suburbs of that place. The 
colored people of York believed that those 
two persona had been sent by the slavehold 
ers of Maryland, to watch and detect run 
aways and, it iMaid, that they bad already 
assisted in the discovery and apprehension 
of several fugitives. Irritated by the con 
duct of those whom they believed to be 
spies upon persons of their own colour, be 
tween 20 and 86 of the blacks combined, 
and, on the night above mentioned, attacked 
the house occupied by the obnoxious indi-''

no peace in UNION if the compact has be 
come too heavy to be longer borne, in the 
name of all the mercies, find peace among 
themselves. Let them continue to rejoice 
in their self righteousness; let them .bask 
in their own elysiuro, while they depict all 
South of the Potomnc as hideous reverse. 
As Athens, as Sparta, as Rome was, we 
will be: they held slaves, we hold them. 
Let the North then form national roads for 
themselves, let them guard with Tariffs 
their own interest, let them deepen their 
public debt until an high minded aristocra 
cy shall arise out of it. We want none of 
all these blessings.

But in the simplicity of the patriarchal 
government, we would still remain master 
and servant under our owu vine, and our 
own fig tree, and confide for safety upon 
him, who, of old time, looked down upon 
this state of things without wrath.

Be it therefore resolved by the Senate & 
Houie of Representatives ol the State ol 
Georgia in General Assembly met That 
we concur most heartily in the sentiments 
on this subject, communicated by his Ex 
cellency the Governor, that ''having ex 
hausted the argument, we will stand by our 
arms,"'and for the support of this determin 
ation, we mutually pledge to each other, 
our lives, our fortunes, and our sacred honor.'

Be it further resolved, That his Excel 
lency the Governor be requested to for 
ward a copy of these resolutions to the 
Executive, of each state in the Union res-

would not long hesitate between the des 
truction of Guv. Troop, nay, indeed of his 
dispassionate committee, and the dissolution 
of (bis union They love it too well: they 
have lived long enougt) to feel the benefits 
of Its free institutions, not to crush in an 
instant the traitor who would dare imagine 
the thought of its destruction. Should the 
temerity and intemperate passion of the 
Governor aud his satellites push this mat 
ter to an extremity, should their crime rise 
to sufficient importance to attract the no 
tice of the general government, tbe most 
energetic measures that may be adopted to 
punish this treasonable spirit will be sanc 
tioned by the people of every slate in this 
union But no fears are entertained as be* 
fore remarked, that any thing alarming will 
arise, nr any necessity b« produced to ren 
der proper a resort to the power of the gen 
eral government. In despite of tbe Gov 
ernor and his committee, 1 have no doubt 
that there exist in Georgia virtue, intelli 
gence and devotion to the general welfare, 
tufficient to cool this intemperate ardor, and 
wither .the foul and disgraceful hopes of 
Gov. Troup and his oo-adjutors much, 
very much might be said on this subject- 
But a> 1 apprehend no danger to the union, 
I will not contribute any farther at present 
to the infamous distinction they have al-

pectively, with a request that they lay the 
same before the several Legislatures, and 
that his Excellency do also forward a like 
copy to each of our Senators and Repre 
sentatives in Congress, instructing the for 
mer, and requesting the latter to co-oper 
ate in all national measures, hiving a ten 
dency to thwart the objects hereiu depre 
cated."

The above report and resolutions were 
read and laid on tbe table. It was under-

ready attained. 
June 17, 1825.

AMERICAN.

The Legislature of Georgia have ad 
journed without taking up tbe resolutions 
of Mr. LUMPKIN. Gen. GAINES and Msjor 
ANDREWS are engaged in investigating tbe 
recent occurrences amongst the Creeks; 
 nd while that investigation is pending, we 
hope no effort will be made on tbe part of 
the State authorities to survey the Creek 
landc. In the present excited slate of the 
nation, the presence of surveyors 'amongst 
them would, perhaps, be the signal, for new 
disturbances, tbe result of which might be

necessary to sustain it; but would by no 
means concede to them that elevated intelli 
gence and patriotitm, which were requis 
ite to bear il through all of the dangers of 
war."

The whole of these remarks of the Vice 
President, both io spirit and in the letter 
are unfounded and untrue, and give not 
only a discoloured, but a totally false state 
ment of the historical facts to which they 
relate. So far from there being many viho 
preferred aubmission with all its Aumttto- 
tion, there was not one man in congress at 
that time, who opposed the war, that would 
have submitted his country voluntarily to 
any humiliation Dot one who would not 
rather she should have bled at every pore 
and risked every blessing she possessed, 
than that she should have been deliberate, 
ly disgraced. Mr. Calhoun and tbe war 
men of that day, for "sailors rights and free 
trade" made use of the stratagem of phrase 
to give popularity to the declaration of war 
by pronouncing that the crisis had arrived 
when "war or submission were the only al 
ternatives" But whoever will recur to the 
plain and dispassionate speech of the'U- 
mented James A. Bayard of that time, and 
to those of others "distinguished by high 
reputation for talents," will find that it 
was most incontestibly shown that no such 
alternative as "war or submission" existed, 
and subsequent events proved that this o- 
pinion was right, .that war was not neces 
sary to retrieve the nation from submission. 
Mr. Calhoun and the war men had tried 
gun-boats, non-importations, non-eiporta- 
tioos and embargoes for seven years before, 
all of which the anti-war men told them 
were good for nothing, and would make 
the nation ridiculous and finding it to torn 
out so, and being disappointed io the suc 
cess of their plans, they resolved desper 
ately to hazard   war as tbe only likely

tood that when they were called up a sab- (fatal to those commissioned, to tucute the
atituti would be ofered for them. (trutt. AW, Journal.

means to draw off the attention of the peo 
ple from the miserable loosing game of 
embargoes and restrictions and to tave their 
declining popularity -It was then thia de 
vice was struck out of the wits of an el- 
asperated party to save themselves, that 
'war «r lubnittioa wen the only alterna
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^ T^^ute of things by men of intelligence it
" V J ; '" . »< . _ . * t .'* a • _ ' ' £k _ ___• •_!_.- _ was the concerted phrase, the magic tlang

 -  that was agreed on as the thing suited to tbe 
..political party game of ttie times. We all 
,' remember it well and thousands and tens 
of thousands of us who used tbe phrase 

'then, and realty, during the heat of party, 
thought there was something like truth in 
it, have long since discarded the idea, and 
now believe, that that war had as little to 
do with 'Sailors rights and free trade' as 
with the longitude; and our practical rea 
son U, because the war was terminated by 
a treaty of peace that made not the slight 
est mention even of sailors' rights and free 
trade ic it Now if the impressment of our 
sailors and tbe interception of our trade 
were such, that war to avenge these wrongs 
or submission to them was the only alter 
native, we should suppose to make a trea 
ty of peace, after three years war on this 

. account, without providing against, or-even 
making mention of impressment or free 
trade, would clearly shew that upon these

was this morning
elected President of the Bank of Baltimore, in 
place of General Stricker, deceased.

Baltimore Pat. June 8.
Mr. BARBOGH, the Secretary of War, left 

this city this morning on his return to the seat 
of Government. it.

k%

__...._._. ..-  CROPS.— The Lan 
caster Gazette of the 14th ult. says: "Within 
the memory of man the crops throughout this 
district of country have not appeared so pro 
mising. The wheat is very fine the rye ex 
cellent and the grass abundant. Of the corn, 
we can only say it looks well for the season. 
Lancaster county presents every appearance 
of yielding a full crop of every kind of grain."

Murderer of Mils Cunningham. 
Since the publication of our lust we learn 

that the man confined in the jail of Stafford 
county, Va. (supposed to be the murderer of j 
Miss Cunningham,) has acknowledged that he 
passed through this county about the time the 
crime was committed. This acknowledge 
ment, together with his other statements, are 
certainly strong presumptive evidence of his 
guilt  and it is expected that the Governor of 
this state will adopt measures to have him

points both the war and the treaty bad been 
nugatory  and we have further found out 
since we hare had time cooly to reflect, that 
no credit wai due fur the ultimate success 
of thai war either to the administration that 
declared and conducted it, or to Mr. Cal- 
bouD and the other war gentlemen tri Con 
gress who advocated and aided it   all 
that the administration and congress did 
toward;) directing (bat war was fatal   all 
that the nat j and army did wbeo they got 
into action was glorious   >a great deal that 

.'. the militia did was heroic   That war was 
sustained not by the administration and 
congrefcs, but by tlie moral energy of the

brought to this county to stand his trial.
Elkton Presi.

gion, the wli&le town was soon alire by the 
universal stirring of its own population, the 
tens of thousands .who had for three-days 
been pouring into it from all directions, 
and the numbers of the numerous societies 
which were to form at places previous des 
ignated, to join in the grand procession.

The troops of the city, consisting of 
several regiments, were designated to form 
the escort, and paraded in the mall, and the 
civil procession formed in Park and Beacon 
streets; and at 10 o'clock, the whole moved 
otf, passing through many of tbe principal 
streets to Charlestown.

The members of the several societies all 
wore their distinctive badges, and differ 
ent badges were procured lor the surviving 
soldiers of (he Battle of Bunker Hill, and 
those who had served elsewhere in tbe 
revolutionary army. Those who had serv 
ed at Bunker Hill and elsewhere, wore two 
badges. From the length of the procession, 
and the sinuous course of the streets, (here 
was no opportunity affonfed of viewing the 
whole of it at any ope time. Hut by a sig 
nal agreed upon, and given on the arrival 
ot the head of the procession at Charles- 
town Bridge, it was ascertained that the

pen

BELLS-AIR, Md. June 23,1825.
'.ft IK *" noun«d1in se?erai a;i8 \ant.Pa;| rear was then passing the 01,1 >outh Meet- 
that the Rev.. Mr. Mornsnn had died of I -- - '- *V- «««u

the wound he received from the discharge of 
a pistol. We are happy to contradict the re 
port, and to add, that Mr. M. is convalescent, 
and likely soon to be restored to health and to 
the society of his family and numerous friends.

from tht A". K Evening Post o/24<A ult.
TRIAL FOR MUKUEH. 

On Tuesday last the cause of the people vs. 
Moses Parker, James Buckland, Joseph Wade, 
William Walker, Cornelius Holly, Abraham 
Potts, and Noah Doremus,   the se^en young 
men who were indicted for the murder of the 
late Mr. Lambert, came on at the court ot 

» | Oyer and Terminer, before his honor Judge 
Edward-, assisted by Aldermen King, Oslran-

people who became soldiers and seamen 
and it is well kuown, that by no men was
it supported on the ocean and in the field I der, Uavis and Cowdrey; and terminated only 
with more valor or with more patriotism , I this monrnini*, by the jury's reluming a ver- 
than by the very men who thought the war <*ict otfuiltytfmanilauffhier against the whole 
»« -" ] j b 1 seven; the eighth ot the party (Uea) escaped

L, beW madfe States' evidence. The punish-
declared. I ment is confinement in 'he Slate prison, ac- 

Mi. Calhoun is then dealing in old party I cording to the degree of the offence, for not 
terms which were made use of in titr.es of [less than three nor more than fourteen years. 

...[.-_ _._«__ _-_ i_:4 ..:4.* _u~., I The testimony wna in substance ihp samepassion when reason was laid aside, when 
he says, there were men in congress in

The testimony wns in substance the same 
with that given before the coroner's jury, 
which has already been published at large in

ing House being a ('istance following tlie 
streets through which it passed, of about 
one mile and a half, formed six and seven 
abreast. On ascending and passiug round 
the height called Breed's Hill, nhich was 
in fact the site oi the Ame.icun redoubt, 
and the immediate scene of the bloodv en 
gagement on the 17th of June, 1775, a 
magnificent spectacle was p evented to 
view, as tbe eye tan along the procession, 
and glanced upon tlie floating banners of 
ti.e several societies, and rich dressess ol 
tne various masonic orders, the burnished 
arm.-, embroidered uniform*, atid nudding 
plumes of the ollicers and soldiers and lust 
though not least, the thousands of well 
dressed temales who Riled every window 
and piazza of Charlestons Indeed the 
windows of every house in Boston fr.iniing 
the streets thiough which the procession 
moved were filled with ladius, and the'

reefing eloquence (he survivors of the battl 
at tb'e close paying a finished tribute to the 
memory of Warren, fie next addressed 
the survivors of the revolution, and spake in 
.person to the man who yet alive, has pas 
sed uncontaraioated through the vicissi 
tudes of a most appalling revolution, who 
all gloriously rode out that tempest in which 
empires swung from their moorings and who 
thrice in his eventful life, has beheld a na 
tion bending in lowly gratitude before him, 
and pouring out at his feet the universal 
tribute of heartfelt admiration.

These addresses took up rather more 
than half of the discourse. Mr. VV. then 
proceeded to some of the reflections to 
which the occasion naturally led, particu j 
larly when considered io connection with 
i's effects on other nations. He delineated 
with the discrimination of the statesman 
and the eloquence of tbe orator, the pres 
ent political state of Europe, the bearings of 
the political question which is there at pres 
ent 'agitated, and the controlling power 
which Providence has assigned to this coun 
try, over tbe civilized world. He.conclu 
ded by urging the high patriotism, the de 
voted love of country, to which these con 
siderations naturally incited us. The ad 
dress was delivered in clear and audible

Jeremiah C. Wrlglii
Respectfully informs the citizens of Talbot 

and the adjacent couhtite, that he. has com 
menced the above business in *U its various 
branehes. He has taken the shop lately occu 
pied by Mr.. Jonathan Marshall, in Baston; on 
Court-Street and directly opposite the Market 
House, where by the eiertion uf hia skill and, 
the most assiduous attention, to business, - 
he hopes 10 give general aaVisfaction to all who* 
may be kind enough to favour him wiih theic 
custom.   ,   ' ,

Kuslon, July 2 3w ''

S~HOE S. 
William Newnam
Has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 

timore a further supply of Ladies and Gentle 
men's Shoes, of very superior'.qVialtiy aho 
Boys', .(Uirls* und Infants' Shoe* and Booteri; 
all of .which will be sold at a very small ad 
vance for cns/f? The public are respectfully 
invited to give him an early Call.  .

Easton.July 2d, 1825 3w

1

l..,o3

(ones of voice, and with great effect, not 
withstanding the orator laboured under the 
fierce blaze of the sun pouriog the whole 
lime directly upon his uncovered head 
The bursts of applause often compelled him 
to pause, arul (lie conclusion was followed 
by long and continued cheers.

A concluding address to 'he throne of 
grace was offered by the Rev J.imes Walk 
er, after which, an Ode was sung:

[Tune " Ye Marinrrs nf England."'] 
The exercises ot the battle ground having 

been concluded, the guests and those who 
had furnished themselves with tickets, were 
formed into a procession, and moved to the 
summit of Bunker's Hill to dine. And here 

spectacle was presented which baffles 
description. An awning had been erected, 
provided with tables and teats for between 
f >ur and five thousand persons. Four thou-

'full length, are informed, that it is shortly to 
appear in a pamphlet form from one of our 
book stores.

•*.. ,*•• 'JL I, 'A \ "'i'1- 11 iiia «nci»ijr uccu puuuaucu ni laiiic; in
1811 who preferred submission with all its the Evening Fost, and , therefore, it would be 
humiliation^—and we are both sorry and j only an unnecessary repetition to give it here, 
surprised, that any man of reputed high 1 Those who are desirous of reading the trial at 
character, much more one who .s aiming at """ '""""  "" ; -'-~- ' ' u- ; * : - - 1- '   - 

the presidential chair, should have so far
forgotten himself as to have attempted to, M!iXWell) T,istrict Attorney. Counsel for 
have recummended himself by such un- the prisoners. Scott, Anthon, Emmet, Wilkms 
founded and calumnious expressions against and Price.
his ftlimer opponents. The New York Gazette says: We have 

Nor is Mr. Yice President Calboun more seen a letter from Richmond of the 19th ult.

streets thronged with people. Aside from [sand four .hundred plates were act, and not 
tbe usual pomp of a military and civic pio-1 one was unoccupied. The dinner was as 
cession, the splendour of this was much in j good a« could be expected considering it 
created by tbe clothing and emblems of Uir was emphatically provided for an army. 
Masonic fraternity, of whom there were 
from eighteen hundred to two thousand, |

After tbe cloth was removed, the regular 
toasts were drunk, interspersed with mu-

afrayed in their various uniforms and jewels, sic, and several odes written tor the occa-

correct in fact nor less injurious to the rep- detailing the particulars of one of the boldest 
utation of theauli-war men in Congress in I mercantile swindling transactions we have ever 
1811, when he asserts, "that they doubt
ed whether the people would bear th«M 8nort careeri Rnd came very near realizing 
burthens and privations of war" and loo.tiOO. Several merchants in New York 
"that tbev (the opponents of the war) would have suffered. At   proper time we shall 
by no means concede to the people that) Kive tlie names and other particulars. 
elevated intelligence and patriotism which

. •• . | , , | , iiiniiiiiaaiGvv'i •*. ia* isi- sit VMM LJ« &••!-)• *«iu
were requisite lo bear the country through gome others connected with them, ought to 
all the dangers of the war These allega- " 
lions,we also assert are unfounded and un 
true, nor are they sustained by one atom 
proof derived from that lime. No man in 
Congress at that day, and no intelligent

I be deep blue aud purple sashes of the 
lower oiders, the beautiful crimson ones of 
the companies of the Royal Arch D««rce, 
and the neb black aprons and sashes of the 
Templars, ornamented with silver, com 
bined to increase (he splendour of the dis 
play and heightened the effect.

Arrived at the appointed place, tie pro 
cession was formed into a hollow square 
and the ceremonies of laving the corner 
stone ot the projected monument were per

-ion, by gentlemen who have successfully 
wooed the tuneful nine.

BOSTON, June
The interesting ceremonies of the 17th, 

were closed by a splendid fete, given by Mrs. 
Webster, Lady of (he President of the B. H. 
M. A. at her residence in Summer street. Gen 
eral LAFJ.TKTTK and numerous other guests 
were received in H style of elegant hospitality. 
On Saturday General Lafayette visited the 
venerable ex-President ADAMS at the family 
mansion, in Quincy, and spent the evening

THIS IS TO QIVK NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Worcester county,- 

hath obtained* from the Orphans' Court of 
Worcester county, in Maryland, letters testa 
mentary on the personal estate of William. 
Tingle, Sen. late of said county, dec-eased; all 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, 
at or before the fifteenth day of January next^ 
they may othi-nvise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under my 
hand this 23d day of June 1825.

JOHN I LN^LE, Jr. Executor.
July 2 3w

CAROL1INK COUNTV, TO mr:
On application to me tin- subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of tho 
county aforesaid, by petition In writing' of 
David F. Carmairi, stating that he is in actual 
confinement and prays for t\\p benefit of the 
act of astiembl), enmled an act for the relief 
of sundry Insolvent Oeblprs, passed al Novem 
ber session, 1805, and the several supplement* . 
thereto, on the xerms therein rrtenllpned,   
schedule of his property and a list of his cred- 
itors on oath, as f.»r as he can ascertain' them',' 
being annexed to hi* petition. And the said ' 
Oavid P. Curmain having satisfied me by com 
petent testimony thai he ha* resided two years'* 
within the state of Maryland, immediately 
preceding the time of his application, and'hav- 
ing taken the oath prescribed by the said act 
for delivering «p his property. And having 
given sufficient security fur his appearance at 
the next county court, to answer such  nega 
tions as may be made against him. 1 do here 
by order and adjudge that the suid JJavid F. 
Carmain be discharged from his imprisonment 
and that he be and appear before the county 
court of said county, on Tuesday after the se 
cond Monday of October next, and such other 
days and times as the said court may direct, Vo 
answer such allegations and interrogatories us 
may be required of him. And I do further di-

formed in due aiid ample f>r m, by the M. I wiln » la[Re Partv,at |lie "on - Mr U°YA'»- T° rect that the said llavid F. Carmain give notice 
--- - - -- ' - ' -' I d»y he dines with the Mechanic Association to his creditors of his application uud uischarge

and vlsiti the Theatre in the evening. He as aforesaid, by causing a copy of this order to 
will take his final leave of Boston tomorrow be inserted three successive weeks, three 
about 8 o'clock in the morning In pursu- months in one of the news-papers printed in 
ance of the orders of his excellency, Governor

ed in that town on Wednesday last from Rich 
mond, giving a partial detail of the circum-

man in the nation, that we have ever heard stances of that aff'.iir.
of entertained any such opinion as the dree and Mr. E Brown are implicated.
\ice President here ascribes to them-a  uceet?fd.j.n P".LmiBS uP?l̂ .hf P'0̂ '
tnan must be a fool or worse to hold such
an opinion; for if any sentiment ia this

Mr. Uening, Dr. Hen- 
They 

spurious 
paper to the amount ot about 60,000 dollars.

country has been a national one, we might 
say an universal one, which time and expe 
rience have seasoned, it is that the people of 
these United Sta'es are peculiarly well 
gualified in every respect for self govern 
ment, and that no privations are too great, 
no sufferings too severe, no dangers too 
terrific for Ilium to endure and to en 
counter inlhe assertion of thtir just rights, 
and in the dffence of their flag and their 
foil. When Mr. Vice President there 
fore asserts, that there were many men in 
congress in 1811 who doubted the pat 
riotism or tbe attachment ot the people to 
their government, to bear tbe privations of 
war, when necessary for their country's in 
dependence, and who did not believe that 
the people had intelligence or patriotism 
.requisite to bear the country through the 
dangers of war, he asserts what was not the 
fact and what he cant defend Such asser 
tions have never been made before, they 
are new to us, and it is truly lamentable 
that a man of high standing in the country, 
who is seeking popularity, should at this 
time of day be found pouring forth declara 
tions directly going to wound the good fame 
ef his farmer opponents, which declaration* 
are so opprobrious in themselves that they 
were not conjured up for use in days of the 
most wrathful and hottest party times.

With this plain and candid commentary 
on Mr. Vice President's dinner speech, we 
ahall rest for the present much more may 
be added One of the strongest features in 
the whole of this parade is, the evident de- 
aign to marshal opposition against the pie- 
Bent administration, and President Adams, 
in all probability, will 6nd Vice Piesident 
Calboun the Director General of opposition 
againat him, to supplant him by Ceo. Jack 
son at tbe end of four years.

The Banks ot Pennsylvania and North A- 
merica, offer a reward ot'gSOO for the appre 
hension of Chartei F Ltgan, lately residing 
near Frankford, Philadelphia county, who is 
said to be the perpetrator of ''forgeries' 1 com 
mitted on said Banks and now a fugitive from 
justice. Demo. /'ress.

'reach of promise of Marriage.— A Clergy- 
in named Augustus B. Reed, who is settled 

in Troy, Massachusetts, was, a few days ago, 
subjected in {£375 damages for breach of pro 
mise of marriage made to a young lady. The 
defendant had pursued his theological studies 
with the plaintiff's father, the Rev. Mr. Otis 
Thompson, of Reheboth, during which he 
courted, and promised her marriage. He was 
afterwards ordained; but instead uf fulfilling 
his engagements with the plaintiff', he married 
another lady, a member of his own congrega 
tion. _______________

From the Na'ionul Journal.
WASHINGTON, June 27,1825. 

A general Court Martial has been ordered to 
assemftle at the N.ivy Yard in this city, on the 
7th of July next, for the trial of Captain IKvin 
PORTER and others. The following officers 
compose the.Court: 

Capt James Barron, President, Thomas Tin- 
gey,,!ames Riddle, CliarlesG Hidgley,Robert T 
Spence, John Downes, Johij U. Henley, Jesse 
I). Elliott, James Kenshaw, Thomas Brown, 
C. C. B. Thompson, Alex. S. Wadsworth, and 
George W. Uodgers. 

Richard 3. Coxe, to be Judge Advocate,
THE TALLGEJfTLEMAtf.—k. writer in 

the Philadelphia U. S. Gazette, says that Mr. 
Magee, 8 feet 9 inches high, from tbe county 
of Tyrone, Ireland. Im^ arrived in the ship Co- 
nestoga, at. Philadelphia.

W. Grand Master and officers of the Mas 
sachusetts Grand Lodge, assisted by Gen 
eral LA. FAYETTE, and the President of tbe 
.Monument Association, the Hon. Daniel 
Webster. The moment these interesting 
aud impressive ceremomM were completed, 
at a given signal the welkin rang with loud 
and repeated huzzas of the assembled raul-1 
titude; for it must be understood, that those 
who composed the procession, formidable 
as it was in length and numbers, formed 
but a small portion of the assemblage. 
There were in addition, more than sixty 
thousand freemen, gazing intently, and with 
throbbing bosom?, upon the solemn spectacle. 

The procession then moved a few rods 
to the rear, on the side of the hill where the 
British troops landed to make the attack, 
where arrangements had been made for the 
delivery of the Address of the President, 
and the leligious exercises of the day, and 
where seats had been provided for the gen 
tlemen composing the procession, and for a 
large cumber of ladies, foruitrg a sort of 
semi-amphitheatre. On the lower side of 
this was erected a temple, ornamented with 
evergieens of various kinds, with festoons 
intertwined wilh a variety of flowers. 
Within this temple,upon a platform, were 
seated the Governor, and other distinguish 
ed officers past and present, several dis 
tinguished guests from abroad, the leading

Lincoln, he will be accompanied by I he Gov- 
ernor'»«tatrto the New Hampshire line, where 
he will be received by the Staff of Governor 
Merrill and conducted to the Capital of New 
Hampshire.

PRICES CuTtttKNTZTBALrrMoitE, June 27. 
Super. Ho ward street, perbbl. 5 
" City,    4 62,} « 4 75 
 ' Susquehanna, choice brands « 4 50 a 4 75 

liRAlN  Wheat- 
Red, per bushel, 85 a 90 
White, " 90»95 

Rye, per bushel, 47

the town of Kastnn, and also a copy to be set 
up at the court-house door and. at one ot tha 
taverns in Uenton, before the first Tuesday 
after the second Monday in October next.

Given under my hand tins 31st day of June, 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five.

PETEK WtLLIS. 
True copy.

Test, Jo: HICBABDSOH, Clk. ' 
July 2 3w p

Outs, per bunhel, 28*30

who were to take 
On either side of

that 
lerw

AMERICAN INDKPENDRNCE.
FOURTH OF JULY.—Notwithstanding the 

deserted state of our town on Tuesday last, 
every countryman and townsman, who had the 
 lightest concern with « harvest being em 
ployed in the noble occupation of saving the 
"Golden Grain," yet there w»s a meeting ot 
gentlemen at the court-house pursuant to no 
tice, who decided unanimously, that the ap~ 
pnadiing Anniver»ary of American Itulefwn- 
dence fiyhl to be celebrated an Monday next, by 
a Public Dinner, in honour of the Day, at Mr. 
LOWKS Long Room, and that notice of the 
tame ihould be given.

This season affords among the very few in 
stance* that have ever occurred of Harvest be 
ing over with us by the 4th of July, and as so 
rare an occurrence has became united with an 
important consideration, we hope to see many 
a farmer out on Monday to unite with <is, who 
wilt rest tfter bit labours and give expression 
of gntefnl feeling* tor the returning Anniver 
sary of our Country's Independence, and for 
the blessing of another Harvest :

CELEBrUTION OP TI1K BATTLE 
OKBUNKKtt'S HILL.

BOSTON, June 18, 18-25. 
Tbe fiftieth anniversary of tbe Battle of 

Bunker Hill has passed, and with it a scene 
of pplendour and solemn grandeur which 
must ever, be fresh in tlte recollections of 
tbe countless thousand!) who witnessed ifc 
A more imposing scene has never been pre 
sented lo an American eye, or a more af 
fecting one brought home to an American 
heart; and while patriotism has existence, 
nur country a name, and the heroes ot 
our glorious revolution a place in story
American bosoms will swell high with 
recollection of this memorable day.

the

Contrary to the indications of (be atmos 
phere on Thursday, the weather yesterday 
was very fine. Tbe rain bad cooled tbe air 
and laid the dust. The sun rose in un< 
clouded majesty, and a richer and fresher 
green imparted additional beauty to the 
thick shrubbery of the city, and the roman 
tie and undulating landscape of Charles- 
town, in the midst of which stands the 
hallowed height of Bunker Hill. Tbe day 
was ushered ID by a salute of 24 guns from

Committees, and those 
part in the exercises, 
'his temple were wings, extending fonvanl 
at an angle of about forty five degrees, lo 
the distance of two hundred feet, covered 
with sail cloth, and provided wild seats for 
the ladies, And I need not say they were 
all filled. The seats for those who formed 
(he procession, were upwards of sixty, ca 
pable of holding t wo hundred persons each, 
and these were nl»o filled; so.lliat there was 
a seated audience, (or rather, there would 
have been, if all would have dope a* they 
should,) of about fifteen thousand persons. 

The exercises were commenced by a 
ious, fervent and patriotic prayer, by the 
lev. Joseph Thaxter, Chaplain of Col. 
'rescott's Regiment, who was in tbe bat- 
le of Bunker Hill. A beautiful hymn, 

written for the occasion, by the Rev. John 
'ierpont, was then sung to tbe tune ot Old 
iundred.

The President of t.'ie, Association, the 
ion. Daniel Webster, then rose and pro 

nounced an address of more than ao hour's 
engih, a sketch of which I have not time 

to give, even if it were allowable for a re 
porter to lay bis rude1 hands upoo so splen 
did and polished a performance He 
commenced with a rapid and growing allu 
sion to the three great epochs which distio

Corn transactions very limited 
white, 47 * 48 cents 
yellow, 43 a 45 Pat.

DIED
Suddenly, in Baltimore, on the 23d ultimo, 

Gen. JOHK STIUCKEH, President of the Bank of 
Daltimore.
   In this county, yesterday evening, after 

a short illness, Mrs. Hester, consort of Mr. 
Thomas Smith.
   In this county, yesterday, at the resi 

dence of his uncle. Capt. Richard Trippe, af 
ter a short illness, Cuthbert Trippe, in the 18th 
yeur of his age. ___^

NOTICE.— The relations, friends, acquain- 
tances »nd neighbours generally, are respect 
fully invited to attend tbe funeral of Col. Wit- 
hum Richardson, deceased, at his late dwelling, 
ou Sunday the 17lh July, *t 3 o'clock, P. M.

the naty yard And as orders had 
formation

been

XOT1CE.
There will be a meeting of the Stockholders 

nf the Bank of Caroline, held in the Court- 
House in Uenton, on the first Monday of Au 
gust next, for the purpose of electing five Pi- 
rectors to manage the affairs of said institution 
for the ensuing year. Punctual attendance is 
requested, as there will be other business of 
importance. By order,

JENIFER S. TAYLOR.
Bank of Caroline, July 2, Sw

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Ranaway from tbe subscriber, on the night 

of the 30th of June, an apprentice by the 
name of JAMBS SKEMORE had on when h« 
went '' way, tow linen trowsers, muslin 
shirt and straw hat and took with him a pair 
of blue grey linsey trowiers, one Jacket 
of a dark grey and » domestic summer jacket 
of red and white. James i» a smart boy, well 
made and fierce when spoken to. Any per 
son who takes up said boy and secure* him in 
Raiton jail, so that I get him again, ahall re 
ceive a reward of glO.

July 2 «3w JOHN DUDLEY.

guish tbe history of our country. Its dis 
covery, its settlement, and its revolution: 
of which latter, one of the most splendid 
events, was tbe action fought oo tbe ground 
where we were assembled. He noticed 
the cause which had brought us together  
to erect a monument in commemoration of 
the gallant action of this day, 50 years 
since' and to manifest : to succeeding gen 
erations, that we were not unmindful of the 
blessings which were purchased at the price 
qf so valuable blood, lie thta addressed with

JVOWCJS.
Wis committed to Frederick county jail as 

a runaway, on the llth inst. a yellow boy, 
about IB or 20 years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 in 
ches high, calls himself WILLIAM NONIUS, 
says he belongs to WillUm Boom, living in 
Virginia, near the North Carotin* line. He had 
on when committed, a doublet .of country 
cloth, half worn white fur hat. two pair of 
white linen pantaloons, » pair of boots, and 
tuiys he had two pair of pumps when be left 
home, a doublet of blue caMinet and a black 
canton crape vest. He has several small scars 
tin hit right hand which have the appearance 
of being burnt. The owner of the above de 
scribed runaway, U requested to eome forward 
and prove property, otherwise he will be re- 
le*aed *  directed by the act of assembly ol 
Maryland. THOMAS CARLTON, Shetiff 

July 2 8w

MEDICAL AND CHIKUKGICAL FA- 
CULTV..

At a meeting of the Medisal and Chirurgi- 
cul Faculty of the State uf Maryland, held on 
Monday 7th day of June, at the "University 
Buildings," the following officers were elec 
ted for the ensuing year: 

Doctors UOBEWT MUOUG. President 
M. S. UAEH, Record. Secretary 
JOHN BUCKLKU.Cor. Secretary. 
WM. \V. HANUY.Treasurtr.   

Examiners for the Western Shore Ur»: 
m. W Hundy, Wm. Donaldson, P. Macauly, 
hn Buckler, S. K. Jennings, M. S. Baer, 
.hton Mexamler.
pattern Shore Drs. Robert Goldsborough, 
nals Martin, Tristram Thomas, James M. 
derson, Theodore Denny.

Censors for the Uny of Baltimore. 
1st Ward H. J Johnson 
2d do O. B. Martin '. . 
3d do I). M. Reese
4th do Alex. Clendinen  ' . 
5th do-rJames P»K e 
6th do Ashton Alexander 
7th do U. W. Hall 
8th do Richard Stuart 
g t |, ,jo (Jeorge Uitmon 

10th do M. S. Baer 
1 llh do George Bayly 
12th do H. I). Sellers. 
City of Annapolis John Ridgely, D.Claude. 
Frcdericktown Jacob Buer, Wro. Bradley

Tylcr.
Chestertown Peregrine Wroth.
Caroline county Geo. T. Martin, C. Tilden,
Harford county Wm. Uallam, Thoi. WoN 

thlngum.
Coecil county Perry W. Veazy, John King.
Kent county Morgan Brown. Kdwd. Scotu
Worcester county  Wm. Selby, J. Martin.
Somerset county M.Jones, Henry Hybno*.
Dorcuester county. Wm. Jackson, Franc*

Plielps. 
Baltimore county Augustus Taney, Uowes

Goldsborough.
Anne Arundel Joel Hopkins, J. Waters. 
Calvert John Dare, Thomas Parran. 
St. Mary's county  Jos. Stone. J fcwynn. 
Charles county W. Weeins, W. Queen. 
Prince George's B. J, Semmes, C. Uuvallv 
Montgomery Otho Wilson, W. P. Palmer. 
Frederick William Wiljis, Henry Statey. : 
Washington Wm. Hammond, E«ra Slifer. " 
Alleghaney John M. Lawrence. 8 P. Smith, v.
fr*v.iL._t vr.«.w ••^__ __..j D««MII*I IV Kpntrw *

.avi
B

Talbot Nich. Hammond. Samuel T. Kemp.   
Queen Anns J. Crane, R. Goldsborongh. jr. 
The following gentlemen have been admit 

ted members of the Medical and Ciiirurgic»l 
Faculty, since the 7th of June 1324.

UOO1OH3.
Benoni Dawioo J". W. Smith 
Gideon White Augtutiut Mipg* 
Wm. T. Dye* >Ar   ' I ucius F. X.O'Brie* , 
Benoni Nealo .-**; Francia Ne»te : 
Junes Sykes ^>, .:v> James T. Johnson ^ 
Wm.L. Jonts, : Bollth»L»w» 
John H. O'Uwnovtn James CU« *ton  <; 
George L, Shrtfcr John Sapp.njjiori  :.' 
Horatio Kdeten Edwin Dorny. 
Henry D. Sellers

1UCHABL. 8. HAM, Sec'rj. 
June 25 4ir ...
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/V«t» <te Aw far* .
A SONG OF P1TCA1RN-S ISLAND, 

Com* takftour boy, and we wiH jro,
Before *iut cabin door; 

The wind* «hall bring us. M they blow,
The murmurs of the shore; 

And ire will kiss his young blue eyes, 
And I will sing him as he He*,

Songs that were made of yore: 
I'll sing in his delighted ear, 
The island tonga thou lov'st to hear.

And thou, while stammering I repeat,
Thy country's tongue shall teach; 

'Tis not so soft, but far more aweet,
Than my own native speech. 

For thou no other tongue didst know, 
When, scarcely twenty years ago,

Upon Tahete's beach, 
Thou camV to woo me to be thine, 
With many a speaking look and sign. <*

I knew thy meaning  thou didst praise
My eyes, my locks of jet; *> 

Ah! well for me they won thy "gaze,  
Uut thine Were fairer yet! 

I'm glad to see. my infant wear 
Thy soft blue eyes and sunny hair,

And when my sight is met 
By his white brow and blooming cheek, 
1 feel a joy I cannot speak.

Come, talk of Europe's maids, with me,
Whose necks and cheeks, they tell, 

Ontshint the beauty of the sea, 
White foam and crimson shell. 

I'll shape like their's my simple dress, 
And bind like them each jetty tress,

A sight to please thee well; 
And for my dusky brow will braid 
A bonnet, like an English maid.

Come, for the soft, low sunlight calls,
We love the pleasant hours; 

'Tis lovlier than these cottage walls,  
That seat among the flowers. 

And I will learn uf thee a prayer, 
To Him, who gave a home so fair,

A lot si> blest as ours    
The Uod who made, for thee and me, 
This sweet lone isle amid the sea.

.fart of the said eontihftton and form of gov 
ernment, to all intents and purposes, any thing 
to the contrary notwithstanding. ^ ^, f

An axt for the relief oft he Jews in Maryland.
  Sec. 1*. Be it enacted by the General Aiiembly 
of Maryland, That every citizen in this state 
professing the Jewish Religion, and who shall 
hereafter be appointed tc any office or public 
trust under the state of Maryland, shall, in ad 
dition to the oaths required to be taken by the 
constitution and laws of the statei or of the 
United States, make and subscribe a declara 
tion of his belief in a future state of rewards 
and punishments, in the stead of the declara 
tion now required by the constitution and form 
of government of this state.

2. And be it enacted, That the several clauses 
and sections of the declaration of rights, con 
stitution and form of government and every 
part of any law of this state contrary to the 
provisions Of this act, so far as respects the 
sect of people aforesiad, shall be, and thp same 
is hereby declared to be repealed and annull 
ed, on the confirmation hereof.

3. And be it enacted, That if this act shall be 
confirmed by the general assembly of Mary 
land, after the next election of delegates, in 
the first session after such new election, as the 
constitution and form of government directs, 
in such case this act and the alterations of the 
said constitution and form of government, shall 
constitute and be valid as a part of the said 
constitution and form of government to all in 
tents and purposes, any thing therein contain 
ed to the contrary notwithstanding

An act to alter and amend the constitution so 
as to allow to the city of Baltimore, a rep 
resentation equal to that of the several 
counties of this State. 
Whereas, it having been represented to the 

General Assembly, that the business of Balti 
more, requires an additional delegation to at 
tend to and secure the interests, and perform 
the business of that city in the Legislature; 
Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the- General Anembly 
of Maryland, That the free white male citizens 
of this state above twenty-one years of age, 
and no other, having resided twelve months 
within this state, and six months in the city of 
Baltimore next preceding the election at 
which they may offer to vote, shall on the first 
Monday of October, eighteen «-  > » « '

executing the duties required of them, by til* 
act.

8. Andtfit enacted, That, after the confir 
mation of this -at, all elections shall be open 
ed in the several districts;of the county a- 
foresaid, at 9, A. M. and closed at six, P. M, 
in order that the business of the day may be 
fairly done and concluded, within due and rea 
sonable hours; and for as much as the design 
and intention of this act, ia further to promote 
the convenience of the people; and the effect 
thereof will greatly abridge the services of the 
judges and clerks, the compensation to he al 
lowed for such services, shall be two dollars 
per day to be levied and paid as other county 
charges.

hundred and

B.

In Council,
JUN& 8th

OBDKRID, That the several acis of Assembly, 
passed at December session 1824, proposing 
alterations or amendments to the constitution, 
oe published once a week for three weeks in 
the Maryland Republican and Maryland Ga 
zette, Annapolis', the Republican Star and Ga 
zette, Easton; the Patriot, American and Fed 
eral Gazette, Baltimore; Br>nd of Union, Bell- 
.Air; Po'.iiical Examiner, Fredericktown; Klk- 
ton Press, Centreville Times, xnd National In 
telligencer. THOMAS CULBRBTH,

Clerk of the Council.

LAWS OF MARYLAND.
An act to repeal an aci entitled, An act to 

alter, change and repeal such parts of the 
constitution and form of government of this 
state, as relate to the division of Allegany 
county, into eight separate election dis 
tricts, passed at December Session, eighteen 
hundred and sixteen and confirmed at De 
cember Session, eighteen hundred and sev 
enteen.
SEC. 1. Re it enacted by the General Astcmbly 

of Maryland, That all bucli parts of the consti 
tution and form of government, made such by 
the acts of eighteen hundred and sixteen and 
eighteen hun.lred and seventeen! which di 
rects mat Allegany county shall be divided and 
laid off into eight separate election districts, 
bo, ami the sa:ne is hereby repealed.

2 And be it enacted. That All<-gany county 
shall be divided into nine separate election 
districts; and the additional district sliall be 
take'i and laid off from the seventh and eighth 
election .Itstricts, us they are now numbered. 

3. And be it enacted, I hat Amos Kobinett, 
Francis Reid, Benj imm Robinson, John Nori 
and Leonard Sherliff, or » majority of them, 
a majority of the survivors of them, be, ai 
they are hereby appointed commissioners, a 
Authorized to lay off Allegany county into ni 
separate election dittncts; and to number tie 
same, not altering or changing either the firlt, 
second, third, fourth, filth and sixth electiin 
districts; or the place of holding the electiin 
therein as now established by law, but oray 
dividing ihe seventh and eighth into thri 
separate election districts, having regard 
the population, extent and convenience oft 
votes in each of said districts; and said elrcti 
districts so laid off anew, shall be numbe 
seven, eight and nine, and known thereaf 
by such number; anil also to select Old Town 
as the place of holding the ejection for one of 
the said election districts thus to be laid out; 

  house of Isaac Osmun, near the mouth of

twenty-six, and at all times thereafter, have a 
right to vote for and elect a number of dele 
gates or representatives to the House of Dele- 
gales, equal to that which under the cttnstitu- 
tion and law of the land the several counties 
of this state, are or may be entitled to elect.

2. And be it enacted, That if this act shall be 
confirmed by the next General Assembly oi 
Maryland, then this act and the alterations and 
amendments therein contained, shall be taken 
and considered, and shall constitute and be 
valid sa a part of the said constitution and 
form of government to all Intents and purpo 
ses, and every matter and thing in the said 
constitution and form of government in any 
wise conflicting with, or contrary thereto, 
shall be and the same is hereby repealed, ab 
rogated and annulled.

An act to alter and repeal such parts of the 
constitution and form of government, as re

9.~And be it enacted, That after the confir 
mation of this act, the levy court of Somerset 
county, shall according to the provisions of the 
act of 1805, chapter 97, appoint three persons 
in each of the election districts, residents 
thereink whoor such of them as shall attend, 
shall be the judge or judges of the election for 
the district for which he or they shall have 
been appointed as aforesaid; and the judges 
appointed shall have, hold and exercise the 
same powers and authorities and be subject 
to the same penalties as the judges of election 
in Somerset county now exercise and enjoy, 
and are subject to.

10. And be it enacted. That all laws now in 
force not inconsistent with the provisions of 
this act, are hereby declared to be, and remain 
in full force and effect in Somerset county.

11. And be it Unacted, That all the provisions 
of any former act inconsistent with, or repu.g- 
nant to this act, be and the same are hereby 
repealed.

12. Andbf it enacted, That if this act shall 
be confirmed by the next General Assembly 
after the next election of Delegates, in the 
first session after such new election as the 
constitution and form of government directs; 
in such case this act, and the alteration in the 
said constitution contained therein, shall be 
considered as a part and shall constitute and 
be valid, as a part of the said constitution and 
form of government to all intents and purpo 
ses, every matter and thing in the said consti 
tution and form of government in any wise 
conflicting with, or contrary thereto, shall be, 
and the same is hereby repealed, abrogated 
and annulled.

An act to repeal all such parts of the constitu 
tion and form of government as relate to the
division of Frederick county into eleven e-
lection districts, and for other purposes.
Whereat, it is represented to this General 

Assembly of Maryland, by the petition of sun 
dry inhabitants of Frederick county, that they 
experience great inconvenience from the mag 
nitude of the third election district in the said 
county, operating to deprive many of their 
suffrages, who are entitled to the exercise of 
that right: and as it is desirable that the full, 
free and fair voice of the people should be ex 
pressed in their choice of the functionaries of 
government; Therefore,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Aiiembly 
of Maryland, That all such parts of the consti 
tution and form of government as direct that 
Frederick county shall be divided into eleven 
election districts, be, and the same are here 
by repealed.

2. And be it enacted, That Frederick county,!

. ..,,,,..
ONB FOR SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 
of the United States, for the District of Co 
lumbia and county of Washington, sitting in 
Chancery, will be «old by Public Auction on 
THURSDAY the 28th day of July next, at 12 
o'clock, on the premises (if fair, and if not, 
on the next fair day at the same hour) a hand 
some FARM, situate on Choptank river, in 
Banhury, in Talbot county, consisting of those 
parts of the tracts of land called 'Hogsdon,' 
 Thief Keep Out,' 'Peake'g Marsh," and Mar 
shy Peake,' that were allotted to John Ott, as 
grantee for Charles W. Goldsborough, Esq. of 
Washington: and laid off as his moiety thereof, 
tinker and in virtue of a writ of partition, issu 
ed out of Talbot county court, containing by 
estimation 415 3-4 acres more or less; about 

1-2 acres thereof being marsh and afford 
ing a great deal of grass for cattle; about 144 
acres thereof being arable land and afford 
ing several handsome situations tor buildings, 
Sc the residue in excellent woodland. Also, at 
the same time and place, all the right and title 
or undivided moiety, in and to two other tracts 
of land called «Goldsborough'  Choice,' and 
'Goldsborough's Reserve,' also on Choptank 
river, near the lands aforesaid, the one con 
taining 100 1-2 acres of marsh land and the 
other 42, acres, more or less.

Those who are disposed to purchase, are in 
vited to take a view of the premises previous 
to the day of sale.

A credit of one, two and three years will 
be given upon the purchaser giving bond with 
approved security for the payment of the pur 
chase money, with interest from the day of 
sale, to

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, Trustee.
June 18 7w

Reward.
, In August, 1820, my negro man Joe left me, 

who it now about 23 years old and about fjva 
feet ten inches high, a dark mulatto, thick 
lips, shows good deal the white of tilt eyes,- 
when alarmed, buw-legged, and one of .hitf 
thighs has been broken, from a fall out of a 
barn loft, (perhaps the left) ho has a piece bit 
out of the lower end of his ear in a fight I 
think he is in Philadelphia or Baltimore, as he 
has old fellow-servants who are now free in both 
places. Any person that will secure Joe Ful- 
man (as he calls himself) in Easton jail, so that 
I get him, shall receive the above reward and 
reasonable expenses paid by the subscriber, 
living at Abbott's Mill, Talbot county, Md. 

June 11 6w JOSEPH L. TURNER.

8100 Reward.
Banaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel conn- 
ty, on the-Oth May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he is 
about26 yegrsof age, six feet one inch high, 
Uie clothing he had oo when he absconded 
was a domesttc cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
if brought home, or secured in any Jail so that
I get him again. 

June 4 tf
THOMAS SNOWDEN.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber nffen for sale liis farm in 

Caroline county, situate about one mile from 
the town of Hillsbornugh, containing between 
four and five hundred acres, with a large pro 
portion of woodland. It will be sold low on the 
following lermb: One fourth of the purchas' 
money to be paid on the day of sale, the res- 
idue in three yearly instalments.

JOSEPH CALDWELL.
Caroline Co. May 28 tf ________

Lands to Rent.
To he rented, from the first of next Janua 

ry, all my Farms in Caroline county; and als< 
my Farm at Shoal Creek except the dwelling 
house, homestead and lots. This plantation 
will be laid off so as to extend to the river, 
and to contain about 175 thousand corn hills 
in a shift. I wish to procure for this place a 
man capable of acting as a manager and col 
lector for me. The rent will be moderate, 
and commodious buildings will be provided.

If the Tenants on the farms now rented do 
not apply for a renewal of their leases by the 
15th of June, they will after that day, be ren 
ted without reserve to the first approved ap 
plicants.

C. GOLDSBOROUGH.
Shoal Creekt May 28 8w

Isle to the division of Somerset county into
election districts.
Whereon, it has been represented to this 

General Assembly, that great inconveniences 
have been experienced by reason of the exist 
ing division of Somerset county, into election 
districts, for remedy whereof,

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the General Anembly 
of Maryland. That all such parts of the consti 
tution and form of government, as relate to 
ihe division of Somerset county into election 
districts, be, and the same are hereby repeal 
ed.

2. And be it enacted, that Somerset county 
shall be divided, and laid off into six separate 
election districts, whereofthe present district, 
called and known, as number one, or the upper 
district, shall be divided into three separate 
election districts) and the present district call 
ed & known, as number two, or the middle dis 
trict, xhall be divided into two separate elec 
tion districts; the new district to be made con-

shall be divided into twelve separate election 
districts, and the additional district shall be 
taken and laid off from the third election dis 
trict as they are now numbered.  

3 And be it enacted, That Patrick McGill, 
senior, Benjamin West, John Thomas, Henry 
Culler, Erasmus Garrott, of the third election 
district of the county aforesaid, be and they 
are hereby authorized and appointed or a ma 
jority of them, commissioners to lay off and 
divide anew the third election district into 
two election districts, and to number the new 
ejection district farmed out of the third elec 
tron district; and to make choice of a place in 
the said new election district so laid off at 
which the elections shall be held, having due 
regard to the accommodations of persons at 
tendant upon such elections; and the said 
commissioners shall, on or before the third 
Monday in April, eighteen hundred and twen 
ty six, deliver to the clerk of Frederick coun 
ty coutt. a description in writing under their

By an act passed at the last session of the 
General Assembly of Maryland, the Levy 
Court of Talbot county, are authorised and 
empowered to purchase land in Talbot coun 
ty to erect such buildings and improvements 
thereon, as may be necessary, for the use of 
the poor of said county; They therefore invite 
those who wish to sell, to make proposals of 
the price and terms of sale of their land to the 
levy court aforesaid,-on the 15th inst. or with 
in one month thereafter.

The land must contain not less than three 
hundred acres, to be situated on salt water, 
well timbered and of a productive so'l. 

By the Levy Court,
.Ttm* 4 J. l.OOrKF.KMAN. CIV.

3 And be it enacted, That in case this act 
shall be confirmed, an required by the consti-   
union, the levy court of Somerset county are 1 
hereby authorized, and directed to appoint

records of said county.
4. And be it enacted, 

Frederick county shall
That the sheriff of 
give notice of the

ar- hereby authorised and empowered to lay 
iff the said county into1 six separate election 
districts, as is provided for by this act, and to 
select and appoint a suitable place for holding 
the elections in each of the said districts hav 
ing due regard to population, extent of terri 
tory, atid the convenience of voters.

4. And be it enacted, That the commissioners

to be inserted in one Or more newspapers, 
printed in Frederick county once a week for 
at least two months previous to holding the 
election in October, eighteen hundred and 
twenty six.

5. And be it enacted, That if any of the com 
missioners named in this act, shall refuse to 
accept his appointment before the first day of

JVOJlUE.
At a meeting of the Trustees of (he Ag 

ricultural Society Tor the Eastern Shore, at 
the scat of Daniel Martin, Esq. on the 9th 
of June in«t, it was on motion

Resolved, That for the purpose of calling; 
the attention of our farmers to the value ot 
Turnips, a crop so much esteemed in some 
parts of Europe, the following item be added 
to the list of crops proposed for premiums, 
viz: 
For the best crop of $ of an acre of Turnfis,

not less than 50 bushels S5 00

apointed b>-virtue of th.s act, shall meet at

Filtet-n Mile creek, for the place of holding 
the election of another election district thus 
laid out; and Waller Slicer's tavern, or any 
other place within said district, which may be 
deemed more convenient, for the place of 
holding the election in the other election dis. 
trict thus to be laid out; and the said commis 
sioners shall, on or before the first day of A- 
pril, eighteen hundred and twenty six, deliver 
to die clerk of Allegtny county court, a de 
scription in writing, under their hands and 
seals, specifying plainly the boundaries and 
number of each district; and alto the place in 
each district where the election for such dis 
trict slull be held, and the said clerk shall re 
cord the samfi in th« records ot the said county.

4. And be it enacted, That it shall be the du 
ty of the clerk of Allegany county court, to 
furnish the sheriff of said county with a copy 
of the proceedings of the said commissioners, 
who shall give notice of the place of holdinp 
the election in each election district so laid off
 toew, by causing the same to be inserted in 
the Cumberland Advocate, once a week for
 t least one month previous to holding the e- 
lection in October, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-six.

5. And be it enacted. That for all services 
performed by the commissioners aforesaid by 
virtue of this act, the levy court of Allegany 
county, shall make reasonable compensation- 
and shall levy the same upon the county, ana 
the same shall be paid as all other county 
charges.

6. Andbeit enacted, That if this act shall be 
  confirmed by the General Assembly vf Mary 

land, after ihe next election of Delegates, in 
the first session after such new election as the 
conntitution and form of government directn- 
in tuich case, this act and the alteration herein 
contained, shall constitute mid be considered as

this act, as required by the constitution, for 
the purpose of carrying into effect the provi 
sions of this act; and the said commissioners 
may adjourn from time to time, and from place 
to place, until they shall have performed and 
completed the duties required of them by this 
net; and the said commissioners are hereby re 
quired, on or before the first day of July next, 
after their meeting as aforesaid, to make out 
and deliver to the clerk of the county afore, 
said, a plain and accurate description in writ 
ing, of the limits, boundaries and designations 
of each district so laid off, with plats thereof, 
if they shall d^em them to be necessary, certi 
fied under their hands and seals; and the said 
clerks shall make a fair record of the same.
amongst the records of the county aforesaid.

5. And be it enacted. That the said commis 
sioners after the confirmation of this act, if 
they shall deem it necessary to a due perform 
ance of the duties required of them by this 
act, may employ a surveyor, and chain carri 
ers, who shall be allowed, and paid a reasona 
ble compensation for their services and time 
employed and expended in the execution of 
such duties as may b« required of them by the 
said commissioners.

6. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the clerk of the county aforesaid, to 
furnish the sheriff with two copies of the lim 
its, boundaries and designation, of the several 
districts as ascertained and described by the 
said commissioners, whose duty it shall be to 
keep one in his possession, and to setup one 
copy at the door of the court house In the 
county aforesaid | and to cause the said des. 
criptlon io writing without the plats, if such 
should be deemed necessary, to be published 
four weeks successively, prior to the next 
election, after confirmation nforesaid, in each 
of the public paper* printed in Bsston.

7. And be it enacted, That for the perform 
ance of the duties required of the commission 
ers aforesaid, by this act, the levy court of the 
county aforesaid, shall mak« reasonable com 
pensation, and shall levy the- same upon the 
said county, to be collected and paid as other 
county charges are collected and paid; provi 
ded, that the said commissioners shall not re 
ceive a sum exceeding two dollars each, for

march, eighteen hundred and twenty six, the 
"" ""ii.'J'r.tl'. 'ilcc j*1 remaining commissioners or a majority of them rssss SEE ;*-- -«     

6. And be it enacted, That each commission 
er shall be entitled to receive at the rate of 
two dollars per day, for every day he shall 
act in the discharge of the duties imposed on 
him by the provisions of this act, to be assess 
ed and levied by the levy court of Frederick 
county, as other county charges are; which 
said sums when levied and collected, shall be 
paid over as other county charges are.

7. And be it enacted, That if this act shall 
be confirmed by the General Assembly of Ma 
ryland, after the next election of delegates, 
during the first session after such new election 
as the constitution and form of government 
directs, in such case this act and the alters* 
tlons herein contained, shall constitute and be

Tfst,-8AML. T. KENNARD,Sec'y.
Ju»p 18 3w______________

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND.
MAT 24th, 1825.

A general meeting of the Stockholders in 
this institution will be held at their Banking- 
house, in the city of Baltimore, on 1 tiesday 
the 5th day of July next, from 10 o'clock, A. 
M. to 2 o'clock, P.M. for the purpose of elec 
ting sixteen directors for the ensuing year.

By order, J. PINKNEY, Jr. Cash.
June 4

Self-Sharpening

considered as a part of the constitution and 
form of government to all intents and purpo 
ses, any thing therein Contained to the con 
trary notwithstanding. ________

Making.

0100 Re ward.
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMES. 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays He is about S feet 9 or 10 in- 
dies high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legsjust above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little- 
and frequently uses the-phrase "by doggy/" 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
'umden, State of Delaware, by the name -of 

Ciiar James. 1 will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Emiall.i, if taken in Talbot 
rounty, g20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware, 
370, and if in any other State of the Union 
^ 100. R. P. EMMON3. 

Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

8100 lie ward.
Ranaway from the subscribers, (from Tal 

bot county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February last, ihe following negroes; 
to wit: a negro man named SAM, about forty 
years of age, well made, of a very dark com 
plexion and nearly black, of a pleasant coun 
tenance when spoken to and has lost some of 
his fore teeth: a negro woman called ANNE or 
ANN ot a dark complexion, is about thirty five 
years of age, very talkative and impudent, of 
low statue and walks lame having been injur 
ed in her right hip: also a negro woman called 
KI.IZA aged nineteen or twenty years, who- 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old Eliza is spare made . .-, 
and a likely black girl a freeman called H AR-   ^ 
RY who was formerly the property of Miss 
Molly Goldsborough & who is the husband of 
Eliza, went off in company with them. Harry 
is a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high is about thirty years of age, has 
been bred a waiter and is polite and obliging; 
 Harry has a pass for himself, and has proba 
bly furnished passes for the others Harry haa 
been working the last season on the Canal 
near Middletown, and no doubt he has ac 
quaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding slaves may probably be 
lurking  Ann lived in the city of Washington 
about twelve months previous to November 
last, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previous to 
that time she lived with the subscriber John 
Harrison, in Chester Town Sam and Ann are 
the property of J. Harrisun, and Eliza and her 
child belong to the estate of Thomas Harrison, 
deceased, and were levied on by the late
ofc.—:ir-.!••« -iu-. --. • - -Sheriff of'lalbot county, by virtue of sundry 
executions. The above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the said ne 
groes to E. N. Hambleton, late Sheriff of Tal 
bot county, if taken out of the state, or a pro 
portionable part for each wi-.h all reasonable 
expences if taken In the state glO will be 
paid for the apprehension and delivery of each 
of the said negroes with all reasonable expen 
ses.

JOHN HARRISON, Chester Town. 
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON,

late Sheriff of Talbot county. 
March &

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Kent coun 

ty, as runaway*, bjr Francis Lamb, Etq. a 
Justice of the Peace for said county, on the 
25th alt. a negro woman 5 feet 2} inches 
high, about 25 or 6 years of age and verj 
black, who calls herself ELIZA MILLER. 
daughter of Sarah Coge, Dear Centreville, 
Queen Ann's county, and says she ia free- 
born; had on when committed a light striped 
domestic drew, she has no particular marks 
except a mole oe her neck, nearly under her 
chin.

Wa aUo committed as abore on the 6th 
inst, by William 8. Lassell, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace for said couuty, a negro girl 
called HENRIETTA, about 10 years of 
see, daughter of the above named Eliia 
Miller, and clothed in a similar manner.  
The owner (if ant) of the above described 
negroes is desired to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges asd take them away, 
otherwise tbtr willbe discharged according 

MORGAN BROU'NE. r

point suppi 
as to rende

to law.

each and every day they may be engaged in' jBDe i o
Sheriff of Keot county. J

The Subscribers have made arrangements 
for procuring from Philadelphia, 100 seta of 
castings for the Self-Sharpening 1'lough, of 
the Bimller size, suitable for the ordinary cul 
tivation of corn and seeding wheat. These 
castings will be from a new Foundery, erected 
for the express purpose, and the metal of the 
best Albany composition The rockets will 
be made larger, longer and thicker, and the 

ported by the coulter in such manner 
_ .. .. .er them able to stand the shock of 
stbmps, roots or rocks, as effectually as any 
other plough of their weight in use. The 
ploughs Nos. 3 and 3, sold from the first sets 
of castings, heretofore advertised, have been 
found fo work well, break the ground effectu 
ally and to require less horse power than any 
other plough of their weight, but the No. 2 
owing to a defect in the metal, will not stand 
the shock of stumps or roots of No. 3 (seve 
ral of which have been in operation for some 
months) we have had no complaint of breaking 
 We have just received 48 wings and points 
which will be furnished gratis to those who 
nave or shall purchase the Self-Sharpening 
Plough to make good any breakage.

As the season for ploughing fallow 'is ap 
proaching and the subscribers are anxious to 
dispose of the remainder of their ploughs have 
determined to reduce the price to $10 for 
No. 3 and $8 for No. 2—At these prices they 
will be the cheapest ploughs of their weight 
ever offered in this market.

EDW1* JV HAMBLETW.

The Subscriber has the pleasure to return 
his sincere thanks to his late customers and 
friends of this and the adjacent counties, for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv 
ed on his part during his co-partnership- with, 
Mr. John Camper, and now has the pleasure 
to inform them he has commenced business 
for himself, at the old Mand at the head of 
Washington-street, formerly occupied by Mr. 
Joseph Parrott, where he ha* on hand a good 
stock of first rate materials, to enable him to 
carry on the above business in all its various 
branches. He has in his employ, experienced 
workmen, principal!} from Philadelphia, and 
be pledges himself to pay strict attention to 
their commands in every respect; the utmost' 
diligence shall be paid to all ordeis for 
Coaches, Coachees, Gigs or Carriages of any 
description | likewise all who may favour him 
with repairs may depend on having them 
don* with neatness, durability and despatch 
and on the most reasonable and aecommoda~- 
ting terms. All new work made agreeably 
to order. Work made or sold by him will 
be waranted for twelve months; he further, 
solicits a share of public patronage.

GEORGE F. THOMPSON* 
Easton, Jan. 8,1835.

*Cash for Negroes,
The subscriber wishes to purchase FORTY 

or FIFTY likely NEGROES, for which he will 
give the highest prices those wishing to sell 
will find it te their interest to call on him at 
Mr. Lowe's Tavern, Easton.
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Wanted
A man fully capable of commanding a boat 

to sail in the Chesapeake Bay and its paters, 
who can come well recommended for his skill 
as a seaman, and for his honesty, sobriety and 
activity in business Apply to the Editor.

June 25

For Sale.
The subscriber will offer at pub 

  tic vale in Denton, Caroline coun 
ty, OD Tuesday the 19th day of 

July, OD a credit, the Schooner 
Qgale.

TF10MAS BURCHENAL. 
June 25 4w

The following "history of a tradition," a- 
mong the Chippawa Indians, we extract 
from Mr.Scboolcrtft's new book of'Trav 
els in the central portions of the Mississip 
pi Valley.' It will tend to give the reader 
tome idea of Indian talent at fiction. 
The tale nia related to Mr. Schoolcraft, 
as an answer to the inquiries be made res 
pecting tbe origin of tbe practice be had 
observed among the Ghippawas, of light 
ing a fire for several nights in succession, 
upon the newly closed graves of their 
friends.

"THE FUNERAL FIRE. 
"A small war-party.of Cbippawas, en 

countered their enemies upon an open plain,

a blow upoo her forehead. She only com- tit the landing when they arrived, that hr ble concealment. Woe be to the wuibt t« 
plained of feeling a shooting pain there, had brought up a relation, of his wife. Ar, ! whprp those half whfspered words area n're-

nold kept one of bis horses constantly ca- '"'- -'*L " - " T '
parisoned at the door of his quarters; and
the next morning, sooh>arter breakfast, be

I -*- ; sift/ft

such as is not frequent, and raining her hand 
to her head, remarked), 1 feel & slight head- 
acb.'

"Foiled thus in «v$ry attempt to make 
himself known, ihr vrarridr chief began to 
reflect upon what be had heard in his youth,

rode down in great vh^te with the co«- 
wain just behind bihfbn foot. The coxs 
wain crying out to the bargemen to come

Notice.
Any gentleman who wishes to hire a cele 

brated Jockey or Coach Driver, may, by apply 
ing to Kingston Post.Office, Somerset county, 
Md.be supplied with the same speedy applica 
tion would be best, as the applicant intends
going to the westward 
jno employment. 

June 25 4w

in the fall if he finds

friends. He determined to return upon their 
track, althou^li it was four days journey 
to the place. He accordingly began his

where a severe battle was fought. Their , journey immediately. For three days he 
leader was a brave and distinguished war- j pursued his way without meeting any thing 
rior, but he never acted with more bravery, I uncommon, but on the fourth, towards eve- 
or distinguished himself for greater person- I ning, as he came to the skirts of the battle 
al prowess, than now. After turning the field, he saw a fire in the path before him.

He walked to one side to avoid stepping 
into it, but the fire had also moved Its po 
sition, and was still before him. He then 
went in another, direction but the mysterious 
fire still crossed his path and <eemed to bar 
his en'rance t« the scene of conflict In short 
which ever way he took, tbe fire was still

• I * f . . 9 -••*••» »w V'lBIQ

that the spirit was sometimes permitted to out from their quarters that were hard-by
leave tbe body and wander about. He re- and the General dashed down the footpath'
fleeted that possibly his body may have re- instead of, taking a circuit, the usual one'
mafned upon the field of battle, while his for'those who were mounted. The barge
spirit only accompanied his returning  - -   "- > -   --- -

I ;

Notice.
Came to the farm of the subscriber about 

the tOth inst. a large bay mare, with black 
wane and tail The owner is requested to 
come forward pay the charge of advertising 
and take her away.

HORATIO L. EDMONDSON. 
Ceder Point, Talbot co. June 25-

Partnership.
Having taken my son-in-law, JAUM Moons, 

Jr. into partnership in my Agricultural Repos 
itory, the business will hereafter be conducted 
under the firm of Sinclair (J Moore.

ROBERT SINCLAIR.

Sinclair <$f Moore
Have on hand and offer for sale at their Agri 
cultural Repository, near Pratt street wharf, 
200 Grain Cradle* with beat WalUron Scytbei

complete
100 Grass Scvthes and Sneathes, ready hung 
100 Cultivators of the moat approved patterns
40 doc Spring steel manure S

and Hay Forks Vow by the dozen.
40 do. Hay Rakes J 

100 bushels seed Buck-wheat 
500 do white Flint Wheat of last crop for seed, 
which may be expected here in a few weeks 
from beyond Albany; it will be carefully put 
pu and be in good order for shipping souther 
ly This wheat has been highly recommended

wn.

unty.

in the American Farmer, vol. 7, page 156 and 
335 for being productive and resisting the Hes- 
 ian Fly.

Also, PLOUGHS of the most approved pat 
terns, made by experienced workmen under 
our own direction, and ready to deliver at the 
ahortest notice, and will be carefully shipped 
to any part of the U. States.

Hone Rakes for grain and hay.
Ruta Baga and best white flat Turnip Seed 

of a very nice quality and our own raising.
Garden and Field Seeds as usual.
Baltimore, 5 mo: 17- (June 4 6w)

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs his 

| friends and the public, from whom he 
khas for so many years received the 
 most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the fasten Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the beat of every thing, in season, affbrd-

tide of battle against his enemies, and while 
shouting for victory, he received an arrow 
in the breast, and fell dead upon the plain. 
No warrior thus killed is ever buried: and, 
according to an ancient custom, he was pla 
ced io a sitting posture upon the field, his 
back supported by a tree, and bis face to 
wards the course in which their enemies fled. 
 His head dress and equipments were ac 
curately adjusted, as if living, and his bow 
leaned against his shoulder. Io this posture 
his companions left him. A fate, which 
appeared so evident to them all, proved, 
however, deceptive in tbe result. Although 
deprived of the power of utterance, and the 
ability to move, he heard, distinctly, all 
that had«been said by his friends. He beard 
them lament his death, without the power 
of contradicting it; and he felt their touch, 
at they adjusted his posture, without the 
strength to reciprocate it. His anguish, 
when he felt thus abandoned, was raised 
to tbe extreme; and his wish to follow 
bis friends on their return an completely 
filled his mind, when ho saw them, one af 
ter another, lake leave of (be corpse and de- 
par*, tbat, after making a violent exertion 
he aro>e, or seemed to himself to rise, and 
follow them. But his form was invisible to 
them; and this gave new cause for tbe sur 
prise, disappointment and rage, which al 
ternately filled his breast. He followe 
their track, however, with great diligence 
Wherever they went, he went; when the 
walked, he walked; when they ran.be ran 
when they slept, he slept, when they awok 
he awoke. "In short, he mingled in all their 
labors and toils; but be was excluded from 
all their sources of refreshment, except tbat 
of sleeping, and from the pleasures of par 
ticipating in tbeir conversation, for all that 
he said was unattended to.

'Is It possible,' he exclaimed, 'that you 
do not see roe that you do not hear me  
that you do not understand rnr? will you 
suffer me to bleed to death, without offer 
ing to ntauncb my wounds? will you permit 
me to starve in the midst of plenty? have 
those whom I have so often led to war, go 
toon forgotten me! is there no one who re 
collects me, or will offer a morsel of food 
in my distress?' Thus he continued to up 
braid his friends, at every stage of tbe jour 
ney, but no one seemed to hear his words; 
or if they heard his voice, they mistook its

was soon made ready, though the General 
in his impatience repeatedly ordered the 
bowman to push off, before all the men had 
mustered. Tbe saddle and upholsters were 
taken on board of (he barge, and Arnold, 
immediately after they pu-hed off, wiped 
the priming from the pistols, and primal 
anew, cocked and half-cocked them re 
peatedly. He inquired of Collins if the 
men had their arms, and was told that t«?y 
came in such haste that there were but two 
awords, belonging to himself and the cox 
swain. They ought to have brought their 
arm«, he said. He tied a white handker 
chief to the end of his cane for a flaz 
passing the forts. On arriving '

to£the ttorm which is on the wing. 
are of course a stranger, and know oot 

what is to happen; you merely see a man put-
ling on an air of incomprehensible mildness 
and simplicity, and he e a man sneaking in
*llhHflt»(l UrKlUnn*D mliink AMln.I.l. __ . I _subdued whispers which astonish you by
being audible to the very smallest syllable. 
 The words which were at first cold and 
congealing, become hurried and hot, and 
while the speaker drowns the cheerii'g of 
his own party, and binds the whole "Col* 
lective" in a fetter which they dare not 
break, he is peeling gome poor .devil to the 
bone, and tossing his mangled limbs into all   
the positions of mental apmiy through lha ' 
whole figures of rhetoric; nor is it till his 
itwn body h»s been vanquished and' beaten 
down by the en.rgy of his own mind that 
he drops upon his seat giving the house time 
to cheer aod leaving you utterly confoun 
ded.

before him: no expedient seemed c.ip^ble of the Vulture he took it off and wiped hi* 
eluding it. 'Thou demon,' he exclaimed at face. The General had been down the 
length, why dost thou bar my approach to I cabin about an hour, when the coxswain

e field of battle? Kniwest thou not that' ---------  
am a spirit also, and (hat 1 se«k again to 
ntermy b.idy? Or do«t thou presume that "
tall return without effecting my object?   

Lnow that I have never been defeated by
te enemies of mv nation, anJ will not be
efeated by thee!' So say ing, he ramie a 
udden effort and jumped through (he llame,
o this exertion be woke from his trance, 
laving lain eight days on tbe field of battle.
le found himself sitting on the ground,

with his back supported by a tree, and his I ture, but they declined, and' were hand'cufflirl" 
bow leanin* against h'm shoulder, having J and so remained four days. Gen Arnold 
all his warlike implements upon hi* body, | then seat for them at New '

was sent for, and by the .significant looks 
and laughing of the officers, the men io the 
barge began to be very apprehensive tha- 
all was not right. He very soon returned 
and told them the? were all prisoners of 
war. I he bargemen were unmoved, and 
submitted, as to ihe fortune of war, except 
two Englishmen, who had deserted, and 
who were much terrified, and wept.

The bargemen were pronvsed good fare, 
if they would enter on duty aboard the Vul-

all his warlke impemens upon i* oy, then seat or them at New tfork Innaas- 
the same as they had been left by Ins friends I ing from the wbarf to his head qJarierli the 
on the day of battle. He looked up and ] two^Eoglishraen slipped aboard a Letter

sound for the winds of summer, rustling 
through the green leaves.

'At length the returning war party reach 
ed their village; and tbe women aod cbil- 
dien came out, according to custom, towel- 
come their return, and proclaim their prais 
es. Kumaudjeewug! Kumaudjeewug! 
Kumftudjeewug! They have met, fought 
and conquered, was shouted from every 
mouth, and resounded through the mos 
distant parts of the village. Those who 
had lost friends, came eagerly to enquire 
their fate, and to know whether they had 
died like men. Tbe decrepit father con

beheld a large cameu, or war eagle, sitting 
in the tree above his head. He immndiate- 
ly recognised, this bird to be the same he 
had dreamt of in his youth, and whom lie 
had selected as his guardian spirit, of per. 
sonal raoneto. This bird had watched his 
body, and prevented other ravenous birds 
from devouring it. He got up and stood 
some time npon bis feet: but be found him 
self weak and much exhausted. The blood 

pon bis wound had staunched itself, and he 
ow bound it up He possessed the know- 
edge of such roots as were efficacious for 
'.» cure. These he carefully sought'" IDe 

woods. Some of them he pounded twtween 
tonef, and applied externally; others he 
hewed and swallowed. In a short time he 
elt himself so mucb recovered as to be able 
o commence bis journey; but he suffered 
jreatly from hunger, not being able to see 
my large animals With his bow and ar 
rows, however, he killed small birds during 
the day, which he roasted before the fire at 
night. In this way he sustained himself un 
til be came to a water tbat separated bis 
wife and friends from him. He then gave 
that peculiar whoop which indicates the 
safe return of an absent friend. Tbe signal 
was instantly known, and a canoe despatch

by the marketsof the pluce where they B0 |ed himself for the loss of his son, with 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but J the reflectjon that he had fallen manfully 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to . . ,, _,;H nw half fnrtrnt h*r  nrrn» please-and an assurance that their past kind- ! om!. 'I' 6 Wl°OW .°a . lorg«< "" 80rrow 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer- I «n>id tbe praises that were uttered of th 
tlons. The above establishment is large and i bravery of her departed husband. Th

' breasts of the youths glowed with martia

ORTY 
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very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 
The public's obedient servant,

SOLOMON LOYVE. 
Easton, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur 

nished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. 3. L.

" JfOTWE. 
Wat committed to the jail ofKentcoun- 

tr, aa runaways, by Francis Lamb, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace for said county, on the 
25th nit. a negro woman 5 feet 2| inches 
high, about 25 or 6 years of age and very 
black,who callt herself ELIZA MILLER, 
daughter of Sarau Coge, near Centreville, 

, Queen An n't county, and tays she is free- 
'bom} had on when committed a light striped 
domettic dress, tbe has no particular marks
 icept a mole on her neck, nearly under her 
chin.

Wat also committed at above on the 6tb 
intt. by William 8, Lattell, Esq. a Justice
 f the Peace for said county, a negro girl 
called HENRIETTA, about 10 years of 
we, daughter of the above named Elita 
Miller, and clothed in a similar manner. ' 
The owner (if any) of the above described 
negroes ia desired to come forward, prove 
property* pay charges aad take them away, 
otherwise they will be discharged according 
to law. MORGAN BROWNE,

> , Sheriff »f Keot county
1 -Jaw 18 w

ardor, as they beard these flattering praises 
and children joined in the shouts of which 
they scarcely knew Ihe meaning. But a- 
rnidst all this uproar and bustle, no one seem 
ed conscious of the presence of tbe wounded 
warrior. He beard many inquiries of his 
own fate he beard them relate how be bad 
fought, conquered and fallen with an arrow 
pierced through his breast, and that his bo 
dy bad been left among the slain.

 It is not true,' replied the indignant 
chief, with a loud voice, 'that I was killed 
and left upon tbe field. I am here! I live! 
1 move! See me! Touch me! I shall again 
raise my lance In battle, and sound my drum 
n the feast.' But DO body seemed con 

scious of his presence, and they mistook bis 
oud voice for the whispering winds. He 
now walked to his own lodge; he saw his 
wife withio, tearing her hair, and raising 
ier lamentations over hit fate; he endeav 
ored to undeceive her, but she also seemed 
insensible of his presence or his voice: she 
sat in a despairing manner, with her head 
reclining upon her bands: he asked her to 
bind up his wounds, but she made no re 
ply: he then placed bis mouth close to her 
ear, and vociferated, 'I am hungry, give me 
some food.' 1 he wife thought she heard a 
buzzing in her ear, and remarked it to OD< 
who sat near her. Tbe enraged husband 
now tummoning all his strength struck be

ed to bring him acrosi>, but while this canoe 
was absent, conjecture was exhausting it 
self in designating the unknown person who 
had given tnis friendly intimation of bis ap 
proach. All who had been of the war par 
ty had returned except those who were 
killed on the field. It might be some neigh 
bouring hunter. It might be some decep 
tion of their enemies. It WIIH rath to send 
a canoe without knowing that any of their 
friends were absent. In the height of this 
conjecture, the warrior-chief was landed 
amidst tbe shouts of bis friends and relations, 
who thrnnged from every lodge to welcome 
their faithful leader. \Vhi>n the first burst 
of wonder and joy had gubnided, and some 
degree of quiet was restored in the village, 
he related to bis people the accoont of uis 
adventures, which has been given. He then 
concluded his narrative by telling them tbat 
it is pleasing to the spirit of a deceased per- 
nn to have a fire built upon his grave for 
our nights after his interment; that it ia 
bur days journey to the land appointed for 
he residence of the spirit; that in its jour 

ney thither, the spirit stood >n need of a fire 
very night at the place of his encampment; 

and that if tbe friends kindled this funeral 
ire upon the place where the body was de 
posited, the spirit had the benefit of its light 
ind warmth in its Mijouruiug. If they ne 
glect this rite, the ipirit would himself be 
lubjected to the irksome task of building 
ts own fires at night."

f_From the Plymouth Mast. Memorial.']
ARNOLD, THE TRAITOR. 

Application was made this week, in Ibis 
towo, for assistance in making out the ne 
cessary documents for a pension by one of 
tbe bargemen in the barge that conveyed 
Gen. Arnold to the sloop of War, Vulture. 
He was bowoarsman in the boat, next in 
rank to tbe coxswain, whose name was James 
Larvey. His memory is remarkably accu 
rate, and his veracity is unquestionable. 
He is a brother ot Mr. James Collins, of 
this town. The day before the flight of 
Arnold the borge biought him with Major 
Andre Irom Lawyer Smi/A'*, below Sto- 
ney point, to tbe General's bead-quartert. 
They conversed very little during tbe pas- 

i sage. The general told hit aid, who was

f _ _ * * t r «*  VMI \t ij U(l 11C I 
Marque, then nearly ready to sail. The 

others, fi»e in number, waited on Arnold 
who told tueui that they had always been 
attentive aud fai.hful, and he expected they 
would stay with him-be bad, he said, com- 
roaod of a regiment of Horse, and, Larvey, 
you and Collins may have commissions, and 
the rest shall be non-commissioocd officers. 
Larvey answered tbat he could not be coo- 
tented he bad rather be a soldier, where 
be was contented, than ao officer where he 
was not. 1 he others expressed or manifest 
ed their concurrence in Larvey's opinion. 
He then gave the cox«.w,|n a guinea| and 
told him they .bould be sent back. At night 
they were conveyed to (he Vulture, and the 
next day set on shore. Thin worthy and 
intelligent applicant perfectly remembers
-Major Andre's dress, when the) took him 
up in the barge from Smith's house to Ar 
nold's quarters blue homespun slocking*
--a pair of wrinkled boots, not lately brush 
ed blue cloth breeches, tied at the knee 
with strings waistcoat of the same blue 
jurtout, buttoned by a single button black 
silk handkerchief once round the neck and 
tied in front with tbe ends under the waist- 
coat, and a flopped bat.

From the Act* York Jilbion.
MR. BROUGHAM. 

Brougham rises amidst the deep silence 
of the house, and muttered curses of the 
Reporters, whose peo» mutt now be worn 
down to the stumps. His air and his man 
ner, at first, put you very mucb in mind of 
those of a field preacher? He is (all, and 
bent, and pliant in bit appearance and though 
his tonet be full and melodious, he hesitates, 
as if he were either at a lost what to say, 
or ashamed to say it. He stands crouched 
together, pulls up his shoulders, bangs his 
head, and there is a tremulous motion in 
bis upper lip and nostril, which radices you 
fancy that he is trembling through fear. 
His first sentences, for an opening sentence 
with him is ten minute*, matter at least,come 
forth hesitating and ambiguout, so that for 
tbe soul of you, you cannot perceive Ihe 
drift of them. Each is indeed, a clear sat 
isfactory preposition in itself, but (be whole 
seems bent in one direction by a moving force, 
which is yet viewless as the wind. When bow. 
ever, a sufficient number of these have been 
drawn out in a line, the whole march solemnly 
and steadily to one conclusion, and the po 
sition meant to be carded, is carried as 
completely and as irresistibly as by a bay 
onet ebarge of tbe most powerful British 
troops. One point being thus won, the or 
ator arises upon it, both ID body and mind, 
and wins a second by a more bold and brief 
attack. Then he vaults upon the subdued 
batit, tises in figure aud in tone till he o- 
vertops the staring members and shakes tbe 
astonished house; and when he has gratified 
what you imagine to be the very summit

AFFECTING CASE OF HYDROPHOBIA.
From the Uerry Journal. 

A few weeks since a man named Robert 
M'Oir, a farmer, of the townland of Drum* 
loghen, io the parish of Taughboyne, distant 
about 6 miles from this city, went into his 
cow-house at night to see .his cattle, and 
observing a strange cat lying in the liiter» 
he touched her with his foot to drive her a- 
way, when she sprang at him and caught 
him by the hand. On being shaken off, she 
attacked a heifer with great fury, tearing 
her back and face in a piteous manner, aod 
as M'Gir was endeavouring to relieve her* 
the rabid animal attacked himself a second 
lime, and bit his -thumb entirely through; 
so obstinately did she retain tar hold that 
he could not get extricated till be kilted her. 
Mr. McGir unfortunately thought no more 
of the matter, but continued to fi>llnw his 
business as usual, till Wednexdar, the 6th 
inst., when, returning from the market of 
this city, in company with his son, he be 
came quite outrageous towards a man with
whom the latter happened TO have a al 
altercation, insomuch that it wat no easy 
matter to restrain him from tearing wiUi 
his teeth the object of his resentment. On 
reaching home he asked Iris v»ife for a drink, 
but it was with difficulty that he swallow*d

it upon the floor, observing that 
she wanted to choke him. The day follow 
ing he was visited by a medical gentle 
man, and copiously bled, when he became 
compo«ed and despatched a messenger for 
bi* clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Cunningham,

of powerful speaking and has kept beating 
time npon a table and looking towards ev 
ery corner of the bouse as if to see and 
sneer at the admiration which he hat called 
forth, hit voice and hit figure sink again to 
a dimension lower than ever.

Vou would imagine that «ie waa terrified 
at the echo of hit own voice, but no tuch 
thing; it it like the bounding of tbe wrestler 
in order that he may twist hit antagonist in 
hit grasp, or like the drawing back of the 
tig^r, in order that he may tpring the more 
terribly on hit preyy Woe be to the man 
upon whom hit eye glues from that, terri-

of St. Johnstown, to whom, on his arrival, 
the ill-fated man said, "Sir, I have always 
lived religiously and I wish to die HO; may 
I therefore beg you to engage in prayer." 
His wish being complied with, he proposed 
that a psalm should be sung, the line* of 
which he attempted to give out himself; but 
he was obliged (o desist at the second verve, 
and request his brother-in-law, to whom ha 
handed the book, to finish the exercise, say 
ing that be would listen. After singing, ha 
expressed a wish to have prayer resumed, 
and he said to the Rev. gentleman that he 
himself would pray first, and that he would 
expect him to pray afterwards, when head* 
dressed (he Throne of iGrace in so fervent 
and affecting a manner (hat there was not a 
dry eve present. The Clergyman next 
prayed". M*-Gir then took a farewell of hia 
family, bis, minister and all present, and 
soon after became greatly convulsed, foam 
ing at the mouth, and warned those who 
were about him to keep off him or he would 
tear them to pieces. During this paroxysm 
it required four men to hold him down in 
tbebed. He continued io inexpressible ag 
ony until nine o'clock that nigbt, when 
throwing himself back on his pillow, he ex- 
pressed the fullest confidence in tbe atoning 
merits of Jesus, to whom he said'he would 
be glad with his dying breath to direct poor 
sinners like himself for pardon and salva 
tion, and instantly expired. The heifer died 
alsu, with every symptom of Hydrophobia.

The following Prospectus for a new So 
ciety in London is one of tbe neatest sa 
tires we have seen upon the existing raga 
for associations:  ,.., 

«TROM GItArE TO GAY!" v . 
It is with great sorrow we find the fol 

lowing notice in all the papers; but we feel 
it right immediately to submit it, lest Ihe 
Society to which we belong should incur 
tbe imputation of borrowing their pl^froni 
another Company. John Bull. 
"GENERAL BUHIM. onovsns A»SOMATION.

"Capital of 30.000/,, Shares SOt. each. 
"The immediate object of this institution 

is to render less, frequent inhumations with 
in this Metropolis, computed at 30,000 
annually. The first "pot i« intended to be 
laid o'dt aa nearly similar to (he celebrated 
Ceioetry "Perre la Chaise," near Paris, BH 
Situation, &c. will admit. This measure 
it equally applicable to**p*rions of every 
persuasion. The very crowded'stale of 
mogt Burial Groucds in London is self-evi 
dent. No fee is payable on the removal of 
a corpse, but every non»pariahioner hat tu 
pay either half as much more, or an much 
again for extr; ;>arocbial burial. This must 
be submitted to, or the whole parish i* taxed 
upon the purchasing of a new ground.

"A detailed  "'Ptojpectun, showing how 
the interests of all parties are intended tu 
be respected, may be had at my office, 
where, alto, and at the Banker*, Messrs. 
"ir W. Sterling, Bart. Sterling and Ho*-
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w Strand, applications for abare»ltookwothw'irWght,indask«4th»Arab 
..iSd BT order of the Boatd, if he kinw himf -Did you not now just

••35, AbchurcMane, Lombard-street*
Our reader* having perused this serious 

appeal to th* public, might, as we have be 
fore observed, be induced to conatder any 
other insulation, of a similar nature, ao im 
itation of the association to which it refers. 
We beg to state, that the following pros, 
peltus is considerably oldsr, and that the 
Company which it announces was estab 
lished on the first of March, whereas it is 
notorious, that the Central Burial Grounds 
Association was not concluded upon until 
tbe first of April.

Our readers shall judge for < 
Pmpettui for a General Burying Company. 

Capital 50U.OUO/. Shares 501.
The immediate object of Ibis Institution 

is to robdeatli of its terror*, and, by follow 
ing the example of our Parisian friend*, 
blend the graceful with tbe grave, and min 
gle ttre picturesque with the pathetic': \< 
short, the Directors feel confident, that, 
when their scheme is fully developed, the 
Whole cjstf m of inhumation Will be chant 
ed, and the feeling* and associations con 
nected with Interments, in general, assum. 
so novel a character, that it will be rather 
pleasant, than otherwise, to follow out 
friend* and relations to thp grave.

It is proposed to purchase an extensiv> 
domain in the neighbourhood ol PrirnrnM- 
Hill and Caen Wood, where the diversifcVii 
Undulations of ground and the so Ihioft com- 
mixture of trees and water, aifirrl the most 
flatteiing promise of success in tbe under 
taking. No difficulty i* anticipated in the 
purchase of tbe property, since the will of 
the late noble owner distinctly points out 
that it aball remain -grass land" to all e- 
ternity, and since, ''all flesh is grass," t» 
reasonable objection can be raised to its ap 
propriation as a public eern-tery.

The public cemetery, Ijke the DAILY 
AovERTisaa will be open to all parties  
dead or alive of all religions, or, indeed, 
of none and it does Dot need Ibe practical 
knowledge attainable by a visit to tbe 
French roetrnpolU, to convince 'tlie world 
that, by laving out ihf ground in a pa-k-likf 
mann.-r, wi'b unbrageous walks, alcoves, 
bowers, ai.d fi-»h*nonds, a link will be crea 
ted between me past and present genera 
tion, and the iiorrid idea of having deposit 
ed a parent, a husband, or a Bister, in a cold 
damp grave, or a gloomy vault, refined into 
tbti agreeable recollection that they repose 
in a picturf sque garden, or a shad? grove, 
at an easy distance from tbe most fashiona 
ble part of the town.

The Dhtertorn intend opening a conve 
nient hotel and tavern on the apoi, at

tell me who you were?" answered the Arab 
'•No, I am a greater man than I told you 
I wa»," and he took a third draught asking 
the same question—•'! am willing to be 
lieve what you told me at first," replied 
tbe Arab. "I am the Calipb," added Ma- 
hadi, "before whom every body trembles." 
At this time the Arab hastily snatched up 
his pitcher and carried it away. "What 
did you carry away the pitcher for?" raid 
the Caliph, on the return of his hosi: uFor 
fear," retorted the Arab, ."that if thou 
hadst taken the foarth draught, thou would*! 
have told me that thou wast our Holy Pro 
phet; and if thou hadsi taken the fifth, tbou 
wooldst have giveo thyself out to be tbe 
Great Creator hiraslf" Tbe Caliph burst 
into a 6* of laughter and his numerous reti 
nue having been long in search of him, at 
length arrived at tbr place wh«r* he ,waa 
seated with the Arab, to whom the Caliph 
ordered to give two changes of raiment tod 
a purse of gold.

:. . •.';-.-.. «-;• \: ',v:< •- ' , ... "».,.. . 
lady by the tame of Lucy Bryant, who 
had joined \he society voluntarily, and 
wished to continue with them. Tbe scene 
presented 'One of the most unfeeling arid un 
just Matte carnage and beating, that was 
aver witnessed, and probably more so than 
ever occurred in that section of the country, 
and that too upon a people that never have 
been known to oppose Violence to vio.l«nce. 
In short, the outrage and injury inflicted 
were aggravated by every fact'and cir 
cumstance unfolded in the progress of tbel 
inquiry.

It i» further staled in the handbill that 
on the Sunday succeeding the first at 
tack, a second attempt was made-for tbe 
rescue of this lady by a party consisting of 
at least one hundred men, who accomplish 
ed their object.

*.*•<>

persona visiting the cemetery^ either as 
tnuurner* or in search of quiet retreats for 
IberosclvrF, ;m*y procure every sort of re 
freshment— a taifo-d'hote will be constantly 
prepared at fi»e shilling!) a head"; for which 
cold meat and Yin de Qra«e will be furnish

AFRICA.
The eyes of the chilizi-d world are turn 

ed towards Africa with an intensity of in* 
terest: it becomes m'Ore and more a subject 
nl enquiry, wha.t are her productions ID ine 
vegitable, mineral and animal kingdoms, 
<nd enquiry has been amply rewaide'l, col- 

fee, cotton and rire are now found to b* oa-v 
tives of the African climate, and capable 
ot being cultivated to an rlliraitible extent 
foe genius of civilization baa already tet 
her foot upon the shores of Africa enter 
prise follows in her train-, and the day is 
not far distant when agencies will be estab 
lished for the cultivation of these American 

capital will be invested io these 
speculations, and we shall find teasels sail 
ing to those torrid regions to purchase, not 
cargoes of human beings, but the great aia- 
pie commodities of America, cul'ivaied in 
this country by the hands of "laves. 'I bus 
will the slave trade be made to destroy it 
self. The staple here brought to perfection 
by the hands of slaves, will, in Africa, be 
cultivated by the hands of the African tree- 
men, and will be shipped to this country, 
perhaps as cheip aa we will be able to ei- 
port them. This is no idle speculation.  
The Pacha of Egypt ha* excited a scumble 
alarm in this country already by his cti.ii- 
vation of the cotton plant; and it any one 
is anxious to ob»«r»e the astonishing tu. 
c-euse ot Egyptian cottonse»ery yt-ai io tbe 
European market, we may refer him to 
almost any files ol English paper* present 
ing atati«tical views of the interesting sub 
ject. This spirit of adventure is nut con- 
fi >ed to Egypt alone it will extend lo.the 
remotest regions of the African continent 
The love of gain infests every human heart, 
civilixed as well as savage, and requires no 
utiunlant to action. It may be laid dowu 
then as a principle as capable of demunatra-

GEORGIA. Tue act "to dispose of 
and distribute Iht) lands lately acquired by 
f'.e United States Tor tbe use of Georgia, 
of the Creek Indians," which pasxed the 
late session of the legislature of Georgia, "IB 
published. After directing the manner in 
which tbe whole tract shall be surveyed and 
laid off, which is to be in right angled raet» 
of 20J4 SOYS each the whole are to be 
marked and numbered, and corresponding 
numbers are to be put into a lottery wheel 
as prixe«.

Bach white male citizen of Georgia over 
18 >ears of age, having h»ed in tbe s'a e 
the three years preceding, is to be entitled 
to a draw, and must obtain one tract a 
man with a family two draw*, and entitled 
to two tracts, he. tut.

This admirable scheme for disposing of 
the lands of the Greek nation, ammgst the 
whole people of the state, where every in 
dividual comes iu directly for snack*, may 
arcnO' t at once for the present popularity 
of Governor Troup, and the impatience of 
his party to obtain possession. Whether 
it is calculated to perpetuate this popular 
ity, time will determine very conclusively. 
There was a proceeding of a former legi  
lature of that same Sta'f, «ome<*bat related 
to this. I mean the laraous Z zoo Jand 
'peculation, which, as soon aa the sober and 
inherent sense of public justice returned to 
proper influence with the people, the actors 
iti that famous friiuil, weie discharged from 
confidence, aud the disgraceful transaction 
txpungtd from the journals of their legis 
lative proceedings  Md Rep.

"most severe within the memory of the 
oldest man now living in the neighbourhood, 
and there are some bf 80 years of age," be 
proceeds:*—

"At half past 5, A. M. on the 4lb, the 
tide (which was 14 feet above a common 
tide) began to fall. Our lands are from 8 
to 16 feet above a common tide, so that they 
.were nearly all overflowed. My plantation 
is some more than a mile fronting tbe river, 
and contains about 300 acres of cleared land, 
the whole of wbicb was overflowed, except 
about 20 acres. My fencing all washed 
dp in the woods; 40 head of sheep, about 
70 head of hogs, and 8 or 10, bead of cat 
tle drowned. My blacksmith's shop washed 
away, also S of my negro house*; my barn 
floor bursied and aome corn washed away. 
 Seventy acres of cotton and about the 
same quantity of corn, washed up or killed 
by the violence of the winds and waves, ex 
cept about ten acres of cotton under the lee 
of the woods, where the'tide was more than 
6 foot. Where tbe tide was not over my 
cotton, it is entirely dead. Mr ntigbourt 
are all in a* bad a situation as I am."

<<•*.:

BitTikoRE, July 1. 
MATANZAS. The mail from the 

Eastward this day furnish us with tbe fol 
lowing information wbicb is important as 
indicating the feeling known to exist among 
tbe blacks in tbe West Ibdia Islands and 
particularly among those in the neighbour 
hood of Cuba. Cfoirffe.

PROM MATANZ4S. Cap*. Broth 
ers, from Matsoiat, informs that intelli 
gence was received there on the afternoon 
of the 16lb instant, that tbe negroes on sev 
eral of the principal plantations in the Par- 
tido of St Jose, about twenty miles from 
M.itanzas, had revolted and murdered the 
proprietora thereof in tbe most shocking 
and cruel manner. Immediately on the 
receipt of this melancholy intelligence, the 
Governor dispatched a hrge body ot troops 
to queH them-. Captain B. says that the la 
test advices from them just prior to hi* 
sailing, stated that they wer» pretty well 
subdued, after killing about sixty or seventy 
of them. The whole number collected wa» 
said to be about 300. They killed about 
fifteen or twenty whites including one fe 
male, principally foreigners. Whole faro 

were flocking-into the <:i»y for «afefv.

Ftf tht Button Qaztite. W , 
THE CONVENTION, No.-*, 

Tbe public attention is beginning to be 
drawn to the project of a convention, many 
reflecting men admit tbe defects of our con 
stitution, but fear a populsr assembly arm 
ed with such important powers, the caution 
of the wise is always to be regarded, but 

hen caution degenerates into timidity, it 
becomes weakness. The question is not 
whether evils may not possibly result, but 
whether there is not a fair and reasonable 
calculation of good. • We take no impor* 
tant step either in public or in private life, 
that is not beset with danger, & if the fear 
of evil is to curb and restrain the spirit of 
improvement, we must rejnain stationary 
in both, unerring wisdom belongs not to 
man. The great Columbus succeeded in 
discovering this continent, but the enter 
prise was attended with great personal risk. 
The people of England incurred great haz 
ard when they expelled James the 3d from 
tbe throne, dec'ared the rights of the peo 
ple and limited the powers of prerogative, 
and our fathers under the pains of unsuc 
cessful rebellion proclaimed the indepen 
dence of their country.

I am satisfied that many salutary changes 
may to effected in our constitution, and I 
tear not a popular assembly. Tbe spirit 
of party has subsided; delirium has sunk 
into repose; pretended patriots have run 
their course, and the time is approaching 
(if it baa not arrived) when tbe unsophistica 
ted voice if the people will be beard; when 
they will bestow tbeir confidence upon the 
virtuous and enlightened men of the state, 
freed from party delusion! and party dis 
tinctions*

The constitution of Maryland was form 
ed in 1776. The work attests the ability of 
the artificers and perhaps a body of men so 
patriotic and enlightened could not now be 
convened in Maryland; but in the conflicts

ed; and on Tuesday*, Thundavs.aod Sat 
urday*. during the summer, alter burying 
hour*, Colinet's band will be regularly en 
gaged for quadrilles, and tbe grounds illu* 
ninated with variegated lamp*.

A committee of taMe will be appointed to 
regulate the designs of \omb<; and the l)i-

tion as any principle of this Kind can be, 
that in tbe comae of another generation not 
a single klave will be shipped trom tbe Af 
rican coast. The wild and untutored now 
concerned in this bu-ine*s, already begio 
to testify ttaeir abhorrence of tins t radio; 
they express their cOmputictioO* visiting? 
of nature; and justify themselves on tUr

WASHINGTON, July 2. 
CHKSAPEAKfi AND OHIO CANAL.

The Governor of Virginia bating appoint 
ed the Commissioners on the part of that 
State, for opening bonk* for the subscrip 
tion of stock to the Che«apeake and Ohio 
Canal, tbe whole of u>e Commissioners stand 
as follow*:

Fur Virginia.—General John C. Hun 
ter, Col. William Ehzey, and Richard H. 
Hendemon, R*q.

For Jtfary/rtf«i Governor Sprigg, Col.
Frisby T'ilgnmnD, of Washington county,
and Philip B. Thomas, E-q. of Baltimore.

tor the District of Columbia.—Sam. H.
Smith, As)thnny C. Caaenove, aud Clem-'

PATENT PLOUGHS, kc.

rectors think u may save trouble t<> stale ground that Africa, affords no other am- 
in tlie outset) that no allusions to deatli, : cle of raerchamJrge. How will they bea-- 
nor snjr repre«enta'.ions of ncullt, cross- tomsbed, when they are informed IDat this 
b*>n*», Hkele'onn, or other disagreeable <>r> nefarious traffic is carried on for no othei 
jft«, will be permitted. The Royal So- purpose than to rain* coffee, rice and cotton 
ciety i>( Literature will be solicited tore* plants plants digonions to the Afncaa soi>, 
vine the inscription*, epitaph*, and f legier, and on which the naked natives therhselves 
and twelve ladies Mongin§ to /the dioVreot have iwver been taught to set any value, 
corps de b.llet of the King's Theatre, and Tl.e revolutionary character of the times iocorps de D>tiet or me King s 
tbe The»tres Royal Guve.nl Garden and 
Druiy Lane, are engaged to enliven tbe
ground, as mourners, at ntwl) ended when the purchase was made of Meaurado, 
tomb*. . , I congratulated his «ountrym«n that the final 

These young ladies may be engaged by blow was then given to tbe African slave 
the day or hour, at a moderate price, and tiaile—not, we presume that this was rob* 
fiad their own garlands. . ^L

' Mr. SAMC»L ROGCRS js appointed sjsW 
ter of the ctreraonie*, and will appear dress 
ed in the uniform of the establishment.

which we live, will, of iUelf involve these 
events. Captain Slock ton, of the navy.

the woik of a da>, a month, or a year bu 
that a system of measures would then be 
put in train to accomplish an object so de-
_'__l.l^ •-- I--. -- - ?-- **

The Directors have appointed Mr. BOTI- 
,, «f Soho*St)u«>*t their an ifKJa' flumi, 

who will provide all sorts of fl'»wers

sirable to kurjianiit.

A NEW 8CIIKMK. Since our I*. 
gMaiure have opposed no ncrinus obstacle*

 trewing graves; but la-lien and gentlemen; '° tlie «rtnt'ng of «"" '"* *"d < '« "hatters 
not to leave the decorations on the tomb* at j'"« number his «o augmented as to nfake

it difficult infill the stock; accordingly H 
became necessary to dr*i»e some new plan 
or mode of reaching Ibe point, and one ol 
tbe most novel, and 1 venture to say ingr- 
nioun plans has fat-en hit upon ever before 
le»rrl of, namely, calling io the aitj of th* 
rburch religion and insu-ance prayer? 
:md polices temporal and eternal benefits 
 the pulpit and tie fire engine long rae-

night, but to return them to the directrens 
at tbe bar of (he tavern; and it may be ne 
cessary to arid, t"at no lady will be allowed 
to. appear at the dance* with Hie ornament* 
which have been previously used in the 
ground)* fuoerenllv.

Lord GKAVES has been solicited to ar. 
cepttheofiice of President, and Sjr ISAAC 
ComN that of Vie**President. The Col 
lege of Burgeons will be cooitsnt visttersot 
the Ins'ltu'ioo, and unde such patronage ul 
timate success appears to be a dead certainty. 
Ladies and Gentlemen wiahii.g to be buried 
in romantic situations, are requested to 
make early application to Mr. KBER*, of 
Bond street, where Ibe grave-book, with a 
plan of the cemetery, may bi> seen.

Persons subscribing for family mauso 
leums are ctitnled to free admission to all 

;tiw halls of the season. 
-"••' Glove*, bat-bands, white po< kel-hand- 
kerchiff*, cephalic snuff, anil fragrant es 
sence of. onmno', for producing tears, to be 
had of the waiters.

N. B. No objections to burying persons 
io faucy dre«ses.

fe . TA« Cahph who had tgU hit way.
! The Caliph Maliadi having lout his way

'while he was hunting, met an Arab, who 
generously offered him hospitality, and led

.rim to bis tent, where he kindly adminis 
tered to liis want', the Calipb being faint 
wilb hunger, thirst and fatigue He ga»e 
tiro brnu/n bread and milk; and the Caliph, 
though well refreshed tjv this humble fare, 
Ofcked the Arab,, if be bad not something else 
,19 *e| before him ? The Arab brought him 
a pitcher of'wine; Alahadi, after bavine     ' ' ' kirn it '

ent Smith,
The consent of the State of Pennsylvania, 

whirh will doubt less be obtained at the 
nut session of her legislature, ia now all 
that is required to gi»e legal effect to this 
important measure. It is supposed that the 
Commissioners will not proceed to optu 
the books, until they shall bate received 
from Gen. Bernard an estimate of the prob 
able cost of the cans', or at least ol the 
eastern section, on which opeiatioaa will 

first commenced. As General Bernard 
is at present at New-Orleans, some neces- 
"try delay must, in that rase ensue. Tbe 
Genius of Liberty calculates that tbe Dis 
trict Cities will take htock to tbe amount 
 if fora half a million to a million of dollars. 
We hope so. Maryland, it is said, will 
«upply half a million. We think so. Vir 
ginia is set down for from half a million to 

million. A probable calculation. Con- 
gres», it is hoped, will supply the balance. 
tVe presume, after the precedent of lest 
ncstinn, in reference to the Chesapeake and 
Delaware Canal, tbat Congress may be pre 
vailed on to vent any of the unappropriated 
funds of the Treasury, in share, in a work 
which promises to return a fair dividend. 

' JW. Journal.

REMOVAL.
The (ubscriber would inform the public 

that he has removed his manufacturing estab 
lishment from the head bf Market at. to No. 36 
Prattst. betwren Charles and Hanover streets, 
whera he will keep constantly on hand for 
sale, his patent CYLINDRICK SI AW CUT- 
1 ER at the following prices, vii:—The smal 
ler §'>re» with a permanent bottom (but self 
feeder) at £45, the same size with a revolv 
ing bottom 50. extra knives 5 a pair. His 3d 
size with a revolving bottom 55. extra knivra 
B * pair; his largest size with two balance 
wheels (one on each side) $85. Mtra knives 
10 a pair; these list Machine* are capable of 
cutting from 150 to 300 bush-1* per bour. He 
has also on hand and will militantly keep For 
sale. Brown't Vertical Spinner .for Spinning tfiol 
these machines run six spindles at the same 
time, and with much less labour than a com 
mon one spindle wheel, and do from 3 to 5 
times a* much work in a given time, and do it 
better and more evenly than it dan be done in 
any other way The art of using them is also 
very readily acxjuir d, and they occupy only

commonabout one thirrf of the room of 
wheel, price 25.— He would likewise inform 
the pnblic, that he is just commencing the 
manufacturing of Gideon Davifi highly im 
proved Patent Ptought; these ploughs have 
recently been tested with five others of the 
rnost Celebrated ploughs in this country by the 
engineer department at Washington, their re 
port published From under the hand of the 
lion. John C. Calhoun, Eat) late Secretary of 
War, in the 50th No. of the 6<h Vol. of the A- 
mericnn Farmer, copies of which can be had

7 and struggles of party many important
changes have been made by legislative en 
actment*, many Important powers have been 
absorbed by the constitution of tbe United 
States, and it is not presumptions to say 
that the experience of fifty years baa giveo 
us some instruction.

When the ties which bound us to Great 
Britain were burst asunder, Maryland be 
came independent with powers sovereign, 
and unrestricted, wben our constitution 
was formed the arbitrary and corrupt mea 
sures of our colonial governors were re 
membered, a deep sensibility to past wrongs 
and a jealousy of executive power, constitu 
ted an executive dependent upon tbe legis. 
lative branch of the government. To confide 
to a single hand the exercise of powers so 
important was deemed unwise and a coun 
cil of five was constituted as a measure of 
safety 1, our experience under the general 
government proves tbat the council is unne-     
crssary, the president exercises tbe execu 
tive power of the United States and in all 
the vacillations of public opinion, no desire 
has been expressed to aid him with a coun 
cil, but without Condemning the deeds of 
those glorious days, there are noV good 
reasons for the aubduction of the council. 
The measure mav have been wise, it was 
certainly precautionary. The patriots of 
that day had taken a bold and haxardous 
stand, they had broken tbe cords of colonial 
vassalage and expelled the proprietary gov- (ft 
ernors with tbeir officers and dependants. 
Great Britain in her force and in her wrath 
was a fearful adversary. The thunder of 
the battle had been heard from the North, 
tbe war clouds had collected and the por 
tentous storm hung heavy around them, in 
n atate ao perilous, it is not to be wondered 
that precaution was so great, and let it not

> =%

by cnllinR at my shop in Pratt street.
These ploughs, besides making the almost 

incredible saving of 40 per cent in draft, are 
so simple in their constnintion, that they may 
be repaired on any farrti without the assistance

tre and short dividends. 
The Commissioners of tlf» American

Fire Insurance Company propose to asso 
ciate to loan out money arid insure housed, 
and all their profits over six per cent divi 
dend shall be given to Missionaries, Bible 
and Tract Societies; and accordingly tha 
Methodists, Baptists, Episcopalians, Pres*l 
byteriaos, and Heformed Outcd, bave asso 
ciated to take up Ibe stock. The cwnmis- 
ioners pronounce "tbe thing practicable, 

but they ask: 
"Ars there men to be found who are 

willing <o receive but sot per cent f• r a 
certain portion of tht ir money, and cast tbe 
overplus into the 'Treasury of tbe Lord?' " 
If there are, the object in secured, and a 
permanent aud growing lund will be created 
to be applied to the best of purposes. 
vi ' JVooA's (JVi JT.) Advocate.

'' ff —^_____

KENTUCKY .—This unfortunate sta«e 
is experiencing the direful but certain ef 
fects of detracted councils, and loose ju? 
risprudence. Robberies have become ao 
frequent ip tbe neighbourhood of Louisville, 
as to rrqvVe Ibe association of several bo 
dies of horse and foot to arrest their drpte- 
datiojis. A baud of about 80 desperadoes 
are said to be io tbst neighborhood.

The new settlement of shaking Quakers 
at Harrisburg, in Mer er eouoty; was rude 
ly assaulted by a party of men, who aaaem

of a mechanic. 
The subscriber the only agent that

AMEiJCAN I1ISTOUY.
We have lately beard in a manner and 

from a source that commands our belief, 
that Judge Marshall I- engaged in "riling, 
and indeed if far advanced, towards com 
pleting a history of tbe American govern, 
raent, from th> adoption of the Constitution 
to the termination of Washington's presi 
dency. How de»irable, how necessary is 
such a work, from, the pen of such.a man? 
Literary accomplishments, however amply 
competent tp the ta»k. ar», by no means, 
the moat entitled to the first place in the 
estimation of thinking and reflecting men; 
moral aa wtll aa intellectual qualities are 
both essential to tba due execution of the 
undertaking; atgpacity to trace the origin, 
and comprehend the policy of. leading 
measures, both foreign and domestic, ao a* 
to be able tp explain the causes of their a- 
doptioo; a appit of truth aod candor to- 
warda me»«f all parties, actuated by a fear 
less honesty, incapable of being seduced or 
deterred from rendering justice alike to all; 
these are rare aod.indispenaible qualifica 
tions. Ai.d if in addition to tbeaa tke his* 
tnrian were able to add the gtiortm p«r«- 
/ui, it would be ad that could be desired. 
—Tbere art very few sucbmeo cow living; 
Judge Marshall, however, we know to be 

JVVF. Kve. Port,

Mr. Davis has i.i this city, confidently expects 
a liberal patronage from the public.

All communications (post paid) will meet 
with due attention, and orders enclosing the 
money promptly executed.

JONATHAN S. EASTMAN.
June 35 6w

40,000 Dollars.
Gf ancj State Lottery No. 5,

Will be drawn on the 27th next month, In 
one day, when the. whole of the following bril 
liant capitals will be distributed—

THOUSAND DOLLARS 
THOUSAND DOI.LAKS 

-FlVB THOUSAND DOLLARS, &c. be. 
The whole payable in c»»b—Two tickets, an 
odd and even number, can be had for little 
more than the price of one, aa by the arrange, 
ment of the acheme, one of them will be enti 
tled to a prize of SJ4, in addition to any sum 
that may be drawn to its number, thereby giv 
ing to the purchasers two chalices for any of 
the capitals,

' Tickets 25 and shares in proportion. 
For aale in great variety of numbcn at

one,
From the National Journal/ ' ••',-• 

The Newborn (N. C.) Sentinel contain* 
a letter from • planter at Cedar Grove, in 
that Stage, giving an account of the effects 
of the stores of the 3d and-4(h instant, in 
tbat section ofcountry. We,give the fol 
lowing extract, as conveying a plain and 
natural description ot'ihe devastation of the 

After stating that the gale was the

McPherson's
LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE,

NO. 202, MARKET ST. 
Where was sold four of the capital prices in 

the last State Lottery.—Good uncurrent bank 
bills, approved notes payable after the com 
pletion, and prize tickets received in payment 
for ticket*.

All orders from a distance will meet the 
most prompt attention.

, J0NA3 McPHERSON,
';  ,-v<.   v, '. ' JSallimore. 

June 25 Sw   ' ; - : f >

be forgotten that Maryland was then a 
sovereign state with powers to make trea 
ties, raise armies and perform all the func- / I V 
tions of an independent state, but these daya 
have passed never to return, the high pow 
ers of the stales have been conceded to the 
general government, and little remains now 
to the governor but appoiatiog officer;, civil 
and militia, signing warrants and granting 
pardon* and reprieves. The office of gov 
ernor thus stripped of its power and degra 
ded by legislative dependence, has lost its 
dignity and respect, though under particular 
influences we sometimes see a distinguished 
man ia the atatinn generally Ihey are 
subordinates, who in the hands of the mas 
ter spirits receive impulse and direction; 
and to render the situation of the governor 
still more abject he is under the control of a 
couocil, *x I beg to direct attention for a mo 
ment to this particular department. Tbe 
council consists of five, they are annually 
elected by the legislature, with a salary of 
five hundred dollars each; a counsellor does 
not feel tbe importance derived from a 
popular election, be depends upon the ad 
dress and intrigue of bis friends in the 
House of Delegates, by whom he is annu 
ally elected and to whom he stands indebt 
ed for the year, and it not unfrequeotly 
happens that a delegate rejected by hia con 
stituents finds an asylum io tbe council of 
the stste, in contempt of the opinion of the 
county to which he belongs. This executive 
branch of the government calls loudly for 
reform, if we desire that justice .abalt be 
ably and frealy adsaiou'.ered in tbe state, 

' we must have able and dignified judge*; if 
we wiab tbat the oiher offices of tbe atate
shall be filled by men who will do credit lo Jjg.;r";'

''S-r. 
*tbeir stations, we must Lavs a dignified aad 

independent executive, and I should sup 
pose a map to be over scrupulous in hia re 
publicanism who woeld refuse to the gov 
ernor of tbe state »he independence of tbe 
president iu these Uerifcd State*.

THRASIA.

PRINTING,
OF Ef&RT DESCRtPI'IOtf.

•IlTtT aWCCTID ATTIIS OtftCB 0*
ait xsaau.

"No," said the Arab.
e of the erefft men belonging to the court

bled* fur the purpose of taking away a youngof the Caliph." replied Matmdk

A new work has been published In France, . 
in which the author professes to have discov 
ered a complete and infallible cure for the 
gout and rheumatism. The remedy consists 
simply in puncturing the diseased parts with 
a magnetic needle. It ia said to be used in 
Japan with universal success, from which 
place the knowledge of its efficacy has been 
obtained. It ia called Pacvpuncttire, and in aU 
local diseases or affections is said to be "the 
st>vcr«i|Q'st thing on cartb."
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'••' i' 78ATCBDAY EVENING. JULY 9.
CELEllRATtON OF THE FOURTH OF 

JULY, 1825, IN EASTON.
The morning was ushered in by the dis 

charge of Cannon, and soon after 5 o'clock, 
A. M, the "Easton Sharp-shooters," a hand, 
wane, well disciplined company, paraded in 
front of the Court House; and, after per- 
forniioga variety ofmanceuvres, fired thirteen 
volleys in honor of the day, and were dis 
missed.

A respectable number'of the Citizens, 
joined by Gentlemen from the country, 
having assembled at the Easton Hotel, 
about 2 o'clock; a Committee consisting of 
Robert H. Goldsborough, Esq. Governor 
Stevens & Dr. John Rodgeri, was appoint- 
ted to prepare toasts for tbe Dinner.

Dinner being announced, the Governor 
was introduced into tbe dining-room as 
President of tbe day, and R. H. Uoldsbo- 
rough, was called on to officiate as Vice 
President—The dinner was highly sumptu* 
ous and prepared in a style that did great 
credit to tbe taste and skill of Mr. Lowe.—

The cloth being removed, the following 
toasts were drank; interspersed with vol 
unteers and songs.

1. The 4th July "76" the birth-day of 
American Independence—Tbe heroic valor 
and wisdom of (be patriots of that day ought 
to be dear to the hearts aud cherished in tbe 
remembrance of all succeeding generations.

2. The Constitution and People of the 
^United Stolen— May the magnificent fabric 
.endure as long as tbe soil over which it has 
.ruie, and way all who enjoy its benefits be 
faithful to its pure principles.

3. The memory of George Washington, 
the illustrious Juundtr of the American 
Republic—Po.se*_jng no tribute equal to 
v;. _«nh •»» niti in "expressive silence

By Bemn(t Tomlinson—The State of 
Pennsylvania and her manufactories.

By VTm, U. Ti/gaman—Tbe memory 
of Fisher Aimes.

By Thomas Hayward—The memory of 
Alexander Hamilton. •

3y John QoUsbonvgn—The memory 
of Robert Goodloe Harper.

By Samuel Jackson—The Hero of New 
O-Ieaos—May every American duly appre 
ciate his services during the late war.

By John W. Jones—Governor Troupof 
Georgia—His late conduct will meet the 
indignation it so justly merits.

By David fling—The Fair Sei—the 
Corinthian capital on which rests the great 
fabric of human society.

ByMaj. Dawton— May those who shall 
be called on to manage our public concerns, 
discharge their duly with becoming fidelity.

fly Samu«! Gvoom«—Agriculture, Com 
merce and Manufactures.

By Maj. Wm. Lambdin—Agricultural 
ists— A general application of marl and $2 
per bushel for wheat.

flu John fVright —The memory of Gen. 
Pike.

Jty Dr. IJun&ar. Greece—M^y fur-j
ds 1, July 4th.

The "Chestertown Independent Com 
pany" and "Chester Republican Blues," 
commanded by Col. E. F. Chambers; after 
parading in Honour of the day; marched to 
the Court House, where A prayer was of 
fered to the Throne of Grlce by tbe Rev. 
Mr. Jackson—The Declaration .of Araeri 
can Independence prefaced by sgme per 
tinent remarks, was fjaad by David J .„.._,,„_..„_,_„ 
Campbell, Eiq. and an excellent oration]by all virtuous men, when the tyrants who _ ... _ * ._ __ .——__-._. ______ _._ compose |ne Ho|r Alliance, will be forgot-

Irish blood make fruitful the wasttd lands 
ofScio. '

By J. F. Freeman. The Day we'Cel 
ebrate—Sacred forever be the birth-day of 
Liberty, and eternal be its principles:

By Dr. Oassaway. The Fair Sex— 
The county of JCent exhibits a fair specimen.

By Jog. Rtdue. The memory of Gen. 
err Riego--Who fell a martyr in the cause of 

J- Liberty,in Spain, his name will be honored

was delivered in an impressive manner, by 
William A. Spencer, Esq —after which the 
companies were marched to the Market- 
House, where Col. Chambers presiding, as 
sisted by Capt. Hinsonaod Lieut. Harris, 
(in absence of Capt. Wickes) the follow 
ing Toasts were drunk IQ celebration of the 
glorions Anniversary of our National In 
dependence.

1. The Fourth Day of July 1776.
2. Oitr Country—n*f the Eagle that 

stands, sentinel on the watch tower of its 
liberty, ever cry "Ail's Well."

S. The Constitution of the U. Slates— 
A monument uf wisdom and a tower of safety.

lea or remembered only to be execrated.
.By Woman—-'Sweet-

ner of life and folder of society: we owe
thee much ' 

By ffenry Page. The Republics of

of Jamqi A. Bayard. ' 
By H. H. Goldsborough—Tht liberty of 

tbe Press and the liberty of conscience—If 
the first is a 'chartered libertine,' the last is 
an angel with healing in its wings. 

[Immediately after the 13th toast Mr.

rational liberty in both the old and the new 
world, may his life henceforth be as happy

w._--_--, _.— as it has heretofore been u«eful. 
Gotdsboroogb gar* the Governor of Mary-1 6. The Heroes of the Revolution—Bla- 
land, which being drank, the Governor rose ] IOced high, tbeir deeds hares welled bisto- 
and emphatically returned his thanks.]

*By Captain Spedden—The memory of 
Gen. Warren.

bis worth, we 
muse his praise.1 '

4. The President of the United States, a 
scholar of the highest polish, a statesman 
matured in Universities, in Courts, in 
Council's—May his administration add much 
to the glory and happiness of the country.

5. The Jfavy of tht United States— 
Whatever difference of opinion may have 
existed in regard to it at the time of its 
birth, we alt now happily agree that it com 
mands our highest admiration and merits ev 
ery appropriation that bas been made for it.

G. The State of Maryland—Beautiful 
in the variety and intermixture of her lands 
and water*, cf her mountains and meadows,

fly David Ring—Irving and Cooper— 
They have given to our literature an in 
dependence like that which the revolution 
effected for our government.

Mr. E. N. Hambleton rose and addressing 
the President, asked leave to drink the 
health of a gentleman present, when after a 
few remarks gave—

Robert H. Goldsborough, oar late Re 
presentative in the Senate of the United 
States—the Farmer, the Statesman and the 
Gentleman. (Drank standing.)

The company resuming their seats, Mr 
Goldfcborougb rose and addressed tbe Pres 
ident.—We cannot pietend to give a 
sketch even of this rapid revitw, but the 
substance was pretty much to this effect:— 

Holding no public station, said Mr. G. 
the discharge of whose duties could at all 
entitle him to the distinction be bad just 
received, he would regsrd it. as he was 
sure it was intended as an affair of social 
feeling, and he would endeavour to make 
a return for so pleasing a civility, in a man-

South America—May they radiate upon 
their neighbours that light of political re 
generation which tbe sun of American In 
dependence continues to shed upon them.
Frtm the J*Te*> York Daily Jldvcrtiter, July 4.

LATEST FROM fiNGLAND. 
By the ship Mentor, Captain Wilson, which 

arrived at this port j«.sterday from Liverpool, 
from which place she sailed on the 28th of May, 
we have received Liverpool papers to the 27th 
of that month. We observe no political inte). 
ligence, of importance. Lord Strangibrd U ap 
pointed Ambassador to St. Petersburg, and 
Mr. Stratford Canning, lately Minister to this 
country, is appointed Ambassador to Constan 
tinople.

An attempt was made by a Spanish pirate 
boat, about the end of April, to seite the Con 
stitutionalists lately from Algiers, on board of 
a vessel in Gibraltar bay. A Guarda-costa came 
in the night, cut out the vessel and took her to 
Algesiras; but the governor bad received in 
formation of the plot some days before and ta 
ken all the Constitutionalists to the garrison, 
although he had not before permitted, them to 
remain there. Frias was even then on his way

.mi n -_i . • ., . . -- , i to England. The vessel was released, and the 
8. 7Vi« President and the heads of the governor had sent an account of the affair to

A Card*. 
David M. Smith,
Returns his sincere thanks \o the Public for 
the very liberal encouragemont he has receiv 
ed since he commenced the Tailoring BtMi- 
nes» in Easton, and solicits a continuance of the 
tame.

In consequence of being under the necessi 
ty of employing » number ot Journeymen, in 
order to enable him to gratify vhe wishea of 
hia customers, and possesaing but a small cap 
ital, he ia at present forced to work for C»»ti" 
—Being in arrears with his journeymen, and 
not expecting much further indulgence from 
them, he earnestly Solicits those indebted, 
to come forward and settle their accounts, aa 
further indulgence cannot be given, or iu jus 
tice can it DC expected from him.

July 9

his temporal career whilst the eye of faith 
behold* him in paradise.

5. Gen La Fayette—The champion of

ry's page.
7. The Heroes of the Late War— By 

their patriotic devotion to tbe cause of tbeir 
country, they have .erected monuments of 
gratitude in the hearts

James M. Lamdin
• orrias IOB s&u ASOC*

diVin/iTl MERCHANTABLE 
W/& BRICKS. 

Easton, July 9 4v

HEAD-QUARTERS, > 
l£tb Brigad* M. M. ]

Brigade Orders.
THOMAS P. BENNETT, Esq. is appointed 

Aid-de-camp to Brigadier General Dickinson, 
and will be respected as such Until further 
orders. By order of Brig. General,

JNO. M. G. F.MORY,
Br. M»j. 12th Br. M. M. 

July 9

Executive Department of the U. States.
9. Agriculture, Commerce and Manu 

factures—i be three great fountains of our I 
natioaal wealth.

10 Education—Tbe best guarantee lor I 
tbe perpetuity of our republican institutions.

the britnb minister at Madrid.
The Greeks are said to have suffered very 

little in repulsing the Egyptians at Modon, and 
to ha\e derived the highest encouragement 
from their success.

FniKKVoi-T, May \T.
The Oriental Spectator has the following ar 

il. Internal Improvemtnt—ln nations as I ticle Trom sy». dated April 8:— 
------ - - The Turks landed at Modon have given upwell as individuals always to be desired.

Practising Ball.
MR. GENERES respectfully informs the 

Ladies tnd Gentlemen of KM ion and its vicin 
ity, that his second Practising Ball will take 
place at Mr. LowVs Assembly Room, on Fri 
day evening, the 15th of July inst. at 8 o'clock.

Tickets of admittance for Young Gentlemen 
(not scholar*) gl—Scholar* (Young Gentle 
men) 3.0 cents.

July 9,1625.

FARMERS' BANK OF MARYLAND
12 The Armu and JVavO of th < United I ine s ' eK<! Ol N "v*rmo i tn«y nive <»'»'ded into ;jd juty, 1825> 

ci_,,'c y J ' I two columns, and penetrated eight leagues in-1 Notice is hereby given tb the Stockholder* 
»ci iv U I. » I • u-. h° Ule intell!°r °f Medina, ravaging andAurn- | n this Institution, that an election will be held
13 Woman— H«r be«t eulogy is tbe ing every thing in their way. The intestine at the C'ourt-House in Easton, on the first 

homage which we pay her. quarrels of ihe Greeks, far from inclining to I Monday (1st) of August nest, between the 
The folloioim Toatts were furnished 5 J f0"^'* 1'™ .'» the impending danger, have hourt of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock, p. M. 

•,*. r J «.ii Vnf JrrnnapZT. * broke °Ut Wlth fre§h "olence- Al tne ">^"- for the purpose of chooain* from among the 
the Committee of Arrangements. ot, relu.ed to put to 8e» tl|, ,hey nce,vtA stockholders, thirteen Director, for the Bank 

1 The President of tM day — H is ge- their arrears of pay, Conduriotti, tbe President, I fqr tne ensuing year, agreeably to the charter.
oius illumine-, bin suavity endears and his 
uncompromising integrity adorns society. 

2i The Rev. Mr. Jackson—The man

By order,

... .( I ,. 4 f .combining the «cred diRnity of the pastor
July 9 4w

JOSEPH HASKINS, Cashier.
went in person to Hydra to persuade the cap 
tains of the ships to sail. But, at a meeting! 
held fur the purpose, Conduriotti refused to 
give the captains a detailed account of the I 

- . , rums received from the English loans, on which 
with the purest teelioi;* uf 'he patriot. one of them, in his passion fired a pistol st the I

3 The Orator of the day— Msy the ani-1 President's brother, but missed him1 . Thus the I *.,.. ,, .... « . . 
veraal admiration which he has received ««»embly broke up, and Conduriotti left Hydra 1 Will be sold at pitblicaale on Saturday the vernal Buiiiimuuu nuii.il iic u«» '«.i»cu, r _ ...' 123,1 inat. n ihe town of St. Michaels, between

Public Sale.

of her forests and field .—rich In resources, 
she invites the energy and wisdom of her 
citizens to the developeraent of her opu- 
ience and power.

.. .7. The City oj Baltimore—The more we 
can augment her commerce, her population 
and her general prosperity, the more copi 
ous we make the great reservoir of wealth 
that is to be distributed through every sec 
tion of the state as the reward of Industry 
and Enterprise.

8. The Chesaptalce and Delaware Canal 
—A national work destined to produce in 
calculable national benefit..

9. The junction of the Ohio and the 
Chesapeake—One ot the strongest liga- 
ffieos that can bind this union—it is a work, 
which, contemplated in any view, demands 
of the patriotism and wisdom of this coun 
try its speediest completion.

10. The City of Washington and Dis 
trict of Columbia—Proud of our coun 
try and of our fellow-citizens, here is the 
site for national taste, munificence and 
grandeur; it should be made the centre of 
attraction for. the national feeling and one 
ef the most beautiful embellishments of our 
future history.

11. Public Schools and Public High- 
s—Whilst emperors and monarch* ex

pend the wealth ot nations in wars of ambi 
tion and in tbe sumptuous scenes of Coro 
nations, let ours flow to extend the means
•f knowledge among tbe people and the fa 
cilities of Intercourse through all parts of 
our country.

12. The Plough, the Broad-Axe and
the Loom—These "shall be the decoration.
in our escutcheon—they are the necessary

. • implements to promote' national happiness
, national power and national wealth. •

13. Our Country and our Homes—Tht 
first adorned and defended by our States- 
nen and our Fellow-Soldiers—the last 
graced and made delightful by the inno 
cence and charms of our fair country women
—as long as oppression exists may this be 

. the sweet refuge for (be virtuous eiile, and 
that the unclouded scene of generous hospi 
tality.' 

. VOLUNTEERS.
ByQov Stevenf, President of the day— 

Gen. La Favette—May prosperity attend 
him and his posterity.

By tht Vice President—Tb* Bunkor 
.' "Bill Monument—a thought and an act 

worthy of its authors. 
' By William P. Johns—The memory of 

iiJP*atnck Henry.
By Richard Denny.—John Qumcy Ad- 

">' ins.—(Mr. Denny is one of our oldest and 
most respectable farmers; his age is up 
wards of four score.)
, flyJl GroAom.—Our Farmer*—Better 
crops and better prices.

By Dr. Rodgcrs —Tbe State of Dela 
ware—"Though least not last." 

By Dr. W. -f.*ontas.—The Hon. Rufus

'. c By Thomas. .Mrconefrin,—Thomas Jef- 
ferton—the framer of tb« Declaration of 
•Independence.

ByEdwardM Hambleton.—Commodore 
Porter—the- intrepid defender of his coun 
try's rights Rod of hit officer! honour.

ner that should become him, and in a way 
he hoped would be acceptable to tbe com 
pany.

Tf it Was admissible at all, said Mr. G. to 
break in upon the festivities of tbe moment 
and to abstract ourselves from the charms 
of the table, to the contemplation of national 
concerns, be would alone confine himself 
to topics germain to the occasion, nor would 
he trespass long even upon kindred subjects. 
Here Mr. G. reviewed the character of tbe 
resistance first made to British oppression, 
and of the progress of things to the Decla 
ration of Independence in '76, and he presen 
ted this national act as one so illustrious, 
so signally demonstrative of tht true char 
acter of tbe people, that itiiad been regard 
ed in all subsequent times as an example, 
forcible and worthy by all who felt their 
wrongs and desired to redress them.

In the enumeration of tbe effects of this 
example, Mr. G. took,a rapid view of tbe 
French Revolution—the Irish Rebellions— 
tbe revolutions in South America—tbe re 
volts in Italy—the distractions and horrors in 
Spain—the irruptive spirit of opposition in

serve as .pi... waft him on |. , g.ory- 
and may he not so ranch regard the accla- | 
.nations of the people, as the promise of 
greatness that he has this day given and 
which he is bound to fulfil.

4. The Reader of the Declaration of In 
dependence — May the orthodox remarks 
with which he prefaced the reading of the

certain that the Turks have an un 
derstanding with the petty chiefs in the Mores, 
and if they continue to act with union and 
energy, wh\lc the strength of the Greeks is 
broken by internal dissensions, the issue of the 
campaign is hardly doubtful.

Livinroot, Msy 37.
There was a very animated demand for Cot 

ton in this market on Saturday and Monday

U is, «n-1'3d inat. in the town of St, Michaels, between
the hours of three and four o'clock,
in the afternoon,

A HOUSE AND LOT,
'situate In said town, on Mill-street, 

adjoining the Protestant Episcopal Church, 
and at present occupied by Mr. J. U Fanning— 
Trie lot is 175 feet In front and 165 leet back, 
contains a comfortable frame Dwelling Mouse, 
and for health and pleasantness of situation, is

*'Declaration"-«alw a dt)*i|>pre»slon upon i tatt and some consldrmbla purchases were 1 exceeded by few, if any In the1 place—A line- 
(|| I made by speculators at rather higher prices, ral credit will be given the purchaser. For

•-•••••--• .. . . 'further particulars, apply to theVdLUNTEER TOASTS. | Tlle '"quiry the last three or (bar days has 
heen much more limited, and oUr present quo- teslding in said town.

. -rr-f-i <A .. t i JL • u ••»y I tationaare very similar to last week's eicep'i in can/ Liberty throughout the world-1 he the lower qualities of Upland and Alabama.
nrt.itij*.al art natal e\w '1ft nail nn *«•*«*>• Fn • 4U-K I ...L.: _i. ^.__ — a j j ___vi_ i* _i_ _. » t .. in,.npolitical artists of '76 had no patent for the 
beat instrument ever invented. Heaven 
speed the day when it shall be used by
every naiibn. 

By Capt. B. Hanson. The Commit
tee of Arrangements — Their conduct mer 
its our Warmest thanks. 
. fly Lieut. Harris. John Qoipey Adams, 
President of the U. Stales— His inaugura 
tion apeecb has astonished the crowned 
heads of Europe: The epoch of his admin 
istration was hailed with joy. by the sons 
of Columbia, from the St. LaMvrence to the 
Mississippi.

By EusignGreenuood. The fair daugh 
ters of America—
"Without the smile from partial beauty won, 
O what were man/ a world without a sun."

fly Ensign Vickers. Thomas Jefferson 
— Toe unrivalled Statesman and true Re 
publican — the Genius of; Liberty, bs. en 
twined for him a wreath of iinperi.bable 
fame, and bis name is surrounded by a halo

which are a l-4d per Ib higher. About 4,000 
Upland and AUbnrna,2.500Bra.il,chiefly Per. 
nams, and 1,000 Egyptians have been taken on 
speculation.

July 9 2w
HARRISON.

Germany and lastly, depicted the suf 
ferings and (lie glory, the trials and tbe tri 
umphs of Greece, emerging from the desola 
tion of barbarism, to claim once more a 
brilliant rank in polished life—Mr. G. con 
eluded by offering the coir pany, as his toast,

of lory.
\y Adjutant Harris. General Jack

—"The speedy and permanent emancipa 
tion of Greece," and sat dfwn.

A narked attention and profound silence 
evinced tbe deep interest which the meeting 
felt iu the subject, and their high respect 
for the speaker; indeed this gentleman's 
talents, for eloquence, so well known to the 
public, and so universally admired, has sel 
dom been, we think, more happily exerted, 
than in the short address, of which a rough 
and very imp'erfect outline has been given. 
The toast with which be concluded, was 
drank standing, with a unanimous burst of 
applause.

The company separated as they had met' 
in the most perfect harmony—not one of 
fensive sentiment having been expressed, 
or discordant feeling arisen, to mar the so 
cial festivities of the daf*, i.. . ---.v..

son—His signal achievement rained our 
country to a high and dignified standing, 
and his unremitied exertions closed the 
late war with a lustre, -that enlightened 
even tbe blots of its commencement.

By William A. Spencer. Greece—May 
a Spartan spirit inopire her armies—lire 
star of America guide, and a Washington's 
wisdom, "in her camps and councils pre 
side."

By James G. Me Clean. The Plough— 
May those who use it ever be free—may 
the.crops they rear be plentiful and nay

DISTRESSING EVENT.—On Wed- 
n .sday 29th ult. between 3 and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. a pilot boat was upset in Portsmouth 
Harbour, by a sudden flaw of wind, and 
immediately foundered. Edwin B. Ste- 
vens/ principal of the Ldncasterian school, 
Horace B. Morse, instructor of Latin in 
tbe Academy, Samuel Gardner, John Yea* 

a lad named Moses Long, and two sons 
of Samuel Cushraan, were on board and all 
perished. Mr. Yeaxy was one of the bar- 
hour pilots, and Owner of the boat.

MASONIC MONUMENT.
At the quartetly grand communication 

of tbe Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania, held 
on the 6th ult. tbe sum of 1000 dollars was 
appropriated towards the erection of a 
Monument at Mount Vernon,over the re 
mains of their late brother GBORQB WASH* 
INOTON; which together With the appropri 
ations made by other Grand Lodges, makes 
the sum subscribed for this object, 4,300 
dollars, besides tbe donations Which may have 
been made by subordinate lodges and indi 
viduals of tbe fraternity. The probable a- 
raouot that will be required for the accom 
plishment of his .laudable work, is 10,000 
dollars.—JlUjcandna Herald.

tber command good pfites.
By David f. Campbell. Capt 

Porter— The intrepid champion
David 
of his

THE CROP. .vv,-.. 
Our farmers have pretty generally came 

in since their harvest was secured, and all 
accounts agree in the gederal defectiveness 
of the grain—The crop of straw, though 
indifferent from the rust In quality, ia in 
bulk about an aversge-*-but tba crop of 
grain will be short in quantity and of infe 
rior quality. •.£\*±*- •'^•;;^' '>'.'.•"!' •

Country's Right*—we admire his energy 
and promptitude in avenging intuits offered 
to his country,

By Henry Page. Greece—The spirit 
of Leonidas haa burst from the tomb in 
which it was inumed and Thermopiles bas 
again become hallowed by tht blosd of self- 
devoted patriots.

By Albert Constable. The Hoo. Henry 
Clay—His name is inscribed on the es 
cutcheon of fame, and will be deposited in 
the archives of immortality.

By Isaac Spencer, Jr. Civil Distinc 
tions—Msy they erer be founded on public 
utility.

By B. 8. Brevitt. Tbe Officers of the

GEORGIA.—Four commissioners have 
been appointed by Gov. Troop, to collect 
evidence concerning Col. Crowell, and to 
investigate circumstances connected with 
tbe Creek disturbers. They have set out 
with the U. 8. special agent and General 
Gaines, to bold a conference with the ckiefs. 
It ia said that Gen. G. bas authority to 
call two thousand men into tbe field, if they 
should be required, probably from Alabama 
or Tennessee. The Alabama Republican 
sayc it is a serious crisis, "and no doubt a 
large Majority of the Chiefs and Indiana 
are opposed to the treaty, and forct must 
be resorted to to remove them.

PRICES CURRBNT....IUW1XOM, July 4. 
Wheat—Bed, per bushel, 85 a 90 

White, » »0»95 
I Com—white, 47a48eents 

yellow. 43a43-Pai.! 
•_____ __

M.9RRISD
I In this town on Thursday morning last, ujn

Revolution—May their conduct ever be J the Rev. Mr. Warfield, tbe Ilev. Jiitpk Scull,} 
remembered in tbe oearU of their progeny J'° Miss AMra f£££^f *""*?•

DIED
In this county, on Thursday last, Mrs- 

I Br*ie, relict of the late Alien Bowle-, Eta. 
I —-—Jn this town, on Tuesday last Itotetta, 
[youngest daughter of Mr. William Mackey. 
I *— In thia county, on the S7tb ultimo, 
> Ur. fame* frtfftd*

LARGE AND VALUABLC REAL 
ESTATE.

By virtue of a decree of the Chaneerv Court 
will be oflered at public sule on. MONDAY, 
the 25th dky of July, at 10 o'clork, A. M. at Mr. 
Peacock's Tavern, in Cheatertown, all the 
REAL ESTATE of the late tTniT Anon*, de 
ceased, lying in Kent county, Md.—his dwell 
ing plantation etctpted.

Beside several wood loti, the property uf-> 
fered for sale include* a number of very desir 
able farms, to wit:

The Groome Farm containing 398 acres 
The Perkin's Farm - - . 32P 
The Stevenson Farm • • • 262 
The Core Farm .... 240 
The Lamb Farm - • • - 185 
The Dwyre Farm ... - 184 
Tbe Polk Farm . - • • - 2QO 
It it seldom that an occasion occurs to make 

such a selection at a public sale as the present 
opportunity will present. A minute deicrip- 
lion is Omitted because It is presumed that 
persons disposed to purchase will view the 
premises before the sale, and to those so in 
clined every facility to the necessary informa 
tion will be riven by the tenanta respectively 
or by the subscriber!

The terms are that the pnrchsser shall givo 
bond with security to be approved to the 
Trustee for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest from tbe day of sale, in three 
equal inatalments of sis, twelve and eighteen 
months.

The creditor* of Unit Angitr, deceased, are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claims with 
the vouchers thereof unto the Chancery Offlca 
within aix months from the day of sale.

R. f. CHAMBERS, 
ChtttertbwH, Md. July 9,1825. 3w

FARMS ON KENT ISLAND,
•;'.;'.,-• FOfl RBJVT.

Tbe Subscriber will rent for the 
ensuing year, Two Farms on Kent- 
Island (being part of Kent Fort Ma 
nor) the one called Long Point Farm, 

the other Green's Creek Faun.
A new building has lately been erected, and 

others will be-put up oathe above mentioned, 
farms, in the, COUTM of tbe present year. 

For terms apply to
KAML. A. CHEW. 

Kent-Island, July 9 3wr

Wanted

By James Parker. Immortal ifiay ibeiij 
memory be, who fought anil Jjled for Li' 
befty—One thousand sevtotf hundred an< 
thirty two, was a glorious year for America] 
it gave birth to two of the noblest Thun/ 
derbolts of her wa»—^George Watbingtorj tod Frawto "--*" n

TWO BOYS u apprentices to tbe Hmn 
nentera business—they must be of good chw- 

ter, and between 14 and 16 j eaw of a|«, 
Apply to the editor. ^ A•«•,_,..rj^,'
July 9 _______'•'. ''K;

A FARM WANTED. X 
Tfce wb»crib«T wishes ta rent, M In* 

isuinr y«*r, a good FARM, containing 
100,000 to 150,000 eor« hills in H 

I field. A situation near aooe OM of th* 
|$alt Wafers of the county woukf bt

WILLIAM
, low 3$,

I

i •I
*• 'i> 

V
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CJ5MJVT.
»T MBS. H«MAHS.

A wail was heard around the bed, the death 
bed of the young!

Amidst her tears the Funeral Chant a mourn- 
ful Mother sung.

—-lanthia! dost thou sleep?—thou sleep'st!— 
but this is not the rest.

—Ala*', how rndly steepa thy face amidst the
sunshine's glow! 

Tfce golden glow that through thy heart was
wont such joy to send—

—Wo that it smiles, and not for thee, my bro 
ther and my friend? F- H

" Jenkins 8C Stevens
•1 I " ..-_-- * n-1

SHOES.
William Newnam
Has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 

timore a further supply of Ladies and Gentle- 
" Shoes, of very superior quality—alsomen's 

Boys' , Girls' and Infants' Shoes and Bootees?
all of which will be sold at a very small ad 
vance for cat A. The public are respectfully 
invited to give him an early call. 

Easton, July 2d, 1825 3w

low'd on my breast! j
I lull'd thee not in this repose, lanthis! my 

sweet son!
Aa in thy laughing childhood's days by twi 

light I have done.
How is it that I bear to stand and look upon 

thee now?
And that I die not, seeing death on thy pale 

glorious brow?
•I look upon thee, thou that wert of all most

fair and brave! 
I see thee wearing still too much of beauty for

the grave! 
Though mournfully thy smile is fix'd, and

heavily'thine eye 
Hath shut above the falcon-glance that in it

lov'd to lie, 
And fast is bound the springing step, that

seem'd on breezes borne, 
When to thy couch I came and said—'Wake, J Haye jult

hunter, wake! 'tis morn!' I n.itiir
•Yet lovely art thou still, my flower, un-

touch'd by slow decay; 
And I, the wither-d stem, remain!—I would

that grief might slay!

•Oh! ever when I meet thy look, 1 knew that
this would be! 

I knew too well that length of days was not a
gift for thee! 

I saw it in thy kindling cheek, and in thy
bearing high—

—A voice came whispering to my soul, and
told me thou must die! 

That thou must die, my fearless one! when
swords were flashing red—

—Why doth a mother live to say—My first 
born and my dead!

They tell me of thy youthful fame—they talk 
of victory won,

—Speak thou! and I will hear thy voice—lan 
this! my sweet son!1

A wail was heard around the bed, the death 
bed ot the young!

A fair-hair'd Bride the Funeral Chant amidst 
her weeping sung

—'lanthis! look'st thou not on me!—Can love, 
indeed, be fled?

—When was it wo before to gaze upon thy 
stately head!

I would that I had follow'd thee, lanthis! my 
beloved!

And stood as a woman oft has stood, where 
faithful hearts are proved!

That I had gTrt • breast-plate on, and battled 
at thy side!

—It would have been, a blessed thing, togeth 
er bad we died!

The breathing and the rosy calm I have pil- J Hftve j ugt received from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore, and are now opening an ele 

gant and extensivs assortment of

and Staple 
GOODS,

selected from the latest importations, embra 
cing almost every desirable article, adapted to 
the present season, which will be offered at 
the most reduced prices for CASH; they in 
vite their friends and the public generally, to 
give them an early call, and view their assort-

eAlso just received CLARET, PORT and 
MADEIRA WINE, of a superior quality. 

Highest price given for WOOL. 
Jnne 25 4w

Painting^rGlazing 
Jeremiah C. Wright

Respectfully informs the citizens of Talbot 
nd the adjacent counties, that he has com 

menced the above business in all its various 
iranches.—He has taken the shop lately occu 
pied by Mr, Jonathan Marshall, in Easton, on 
?ourt-Street and directly opposite the Market 
louse, where by the exertion of his skill and 
be most assiduous attention to business, 
le hopes to give general satisfaction to alt who 
may be kind enough to favour him with their 
custom.

Easton, July 2 3w

New Spring Goods
Green 8C Reardon

•••":'*.':•" -" \ • •••'•,' ;^-: :.^'*- r ..• - - ' • - • • • -:,; •*-.&. •-} "i "r
VALUABLE LAND FOB SALE. ,!
By virtue of an order of the Circuit Court 

of the United States, lor the District of "Co 
lumbia and county of Washington, sitting in 
Chancery, will be sold by Public Auction on 
THURSDAY the 28th day of July next, at 12 
o'clock, on the premises (if fair, and if not, 
on the next fair day at the same hour) a hand 
some FARM, situate on Choptank river, in 
Banhury, in Talbot county, consisting of those 
parts of the tracts of land called 'Hopsdon,' 
•Thief Keep Out,' 'Peake's Marsh,' and 'Marshy 
Peake,' that were allotted to Mary Catharine 
Susan Ott and John Ott, heirs of John Ott, as 
grantee for Charles W. Goldsborough, Esq. of 
Washington: and laid off'as his moiety thereof, 
under and in virtue of a writ of partition, issu 
ed out of Talbot county court, containing by 
estimation 415 3-4 acres more or less; about 
127 1-2 acres thereof being marsh and afford 
ing a great deal of grass for cattle; about 144 
acres thereof being arable land and afford-1 
ing several handsome situations for buildings, 
& the residue in excellent woodland. Also, at 
the same time and place,all the right and title 
or undivided moiety, in and to two other tracts 
of land called 'Goltlsborough's Choice,' and 
Goldsborough's Reserve,' also on Choptank 

river, near the lands aforesaid, the one con 
taining 100 1-2 acres of marsh land and the 
other 42, acres, more or less. 

_ Those who are disposed to purchase, are in 
vited to take a view of the premises previous

*', J

.NATHANIEL W. POTTEt
OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO Tit* PUBfJt 

AS A COMMISSIONMEKCHJiffT, 
At No. 6, Bowleys Wharf, Baltimore. 
June 26 6w .;ty.

from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore their entire assortment of

Spring Goods,
AHOIO WHICH ABB

Superfine 4-4 Chintzes, Calicoes Sc Gingham's
elegant assortment. 

Painted Muslins and Barage, Robes, 
Sup. company Seersucker, 
Check'd Sattin stripes 8t fig'd Cambric Muslins 
Loom, sewed and tamboured Jackonet do. 
Figured Swiss and Moss seeding do. 
Long Lawns, Linen Cambrics S* Handk'fs. 
Byadueres, Swiss mull Shawls and Points, 
Gros de Naple, damask Cause and Crape leise

Handkerchiefs)
Ventapolam, Grecian striped and plaid do. 
Neck-laces, Ear-Bobs, Beads and Corals, 
Corsets, Busks, Curls and Flowers. 
Lactta, Edgings and Insertion, 
4-4 and 5-4 Uobbinet Lace,

THIS IS T9 GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Worcester county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Worcester county, in Maryland, letters testa 
mentary on the personal estate of William 
Tingle, Sen. late of said county, deceased; all 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the Touchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
at or before the fifteenth day of January next; 
they may otheiwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under m) 
hand this 23d day of June 1825.

JOHN TINGLE, Jr. Executor. 
July 2 Sw

to the day of sale.
A credit of one, two and three years wil 

be given upon the purchaser giving bond with
pproved security for the payment of the pur- 
;hase money, with interest from the day of 

sale, to
RICHARD T. LOWNDES, Trustee. 

June 18 7w

CatiK Ibi'NegrbeSi;
The subscriber wishes to purchase FOHTV 

or FIFTY likely NEGROES, for which he will 
give the highest prices—those wishing to sell 
will find it to their interest to call on him at 
Mr. LOWE'S Tavern, Easton.

June 11 J. B. WOOLFOLK.

NOTICE.
Wss committed to Frederick county jail as 

a runaway, on the llth inst. a yellow boy, 
about 18 or 20 years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 in 
ches high, calls himself WILLIAM NOflHIS, 
says he belongs to William Boom, living in 
Virginia, near the North Carolina line. He bad 
on when committed, a doublet of country 
cloth, half worn white fur hat, two pair of 1 
white linen pantaloons, a pair of boots, and 
says he had two pair nf pumps when he left 
home, a doublet of blue cassinet and a black 
canton crape vest. He has several small scars 
on his riglu hand which have the appearance 
of being burnt. The owner of the above de 
scribed runaway, is requested to come forward 
and prove property, otherwise he will be re 
leased *s directed by the set of assembly of 
Maryland. THOMAS CAKLTON, Sheriff' 

July 2 8w

Notice.

Land for Sale.
The subscriber ofien for sale his farm in 

Caroline county, situate about one mile from 
the town of Hillsborough, containing between 
four and five hundred acres, with a large pro 
portion of woodland. It will be sold low on the 
following terms:—One fourth of the purchase

CAROLINE COUNTV, TO WIT: I money to be paid on the day of sale, the res 
On application to me the subscriber, one of I idue in three yearly instalments, 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the! JOSEPH CALDVVEL-L. 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing nf| Caroline Co. May 28 tf 
David F. Carmain, stating that he is in actual 
confinement and prays for the benefit of the 
act of assembly, entitled an act for the relief
of sundry Insolvent Debtors, passed at Novem-1 k_ , . . , . o .. r ,, her session, 1805, and the several supplement To be rentcd > f™m th?. firat of next 3*nn*' 
thereto, on the terms therein mentioned, a ry'"" my F«™» "> c«?line county; mod ala 
schedule of his property and a list of his cred- ^ Far? at Shoa Cr"k ""£!' ?he dwelI">K 
itors on oath, as far as he can ascertain them, I hoU8'« homestead and lots- Thl8 
being annexed to his petition. And the said 
David F. Carmain having satisfied me by com-

Was committed to the jail of Frederick 
county as a runaway, on the 29th ult. a negro 
man who calls himself JOHN LEWIS, is 5 
feet 11 inches high, and about 45 years of age; 
he had on when committed, a drab coat and 
pantaloons, blue cloth vest, an old fur hat, and 
a pair of shoes much worn—says he belongs to 
capt. George Bud, living near Lake Erie, state 
of Pennsylvania. The owner of the above run 
away is requested to come forward and prove 
his property,-otherwise he will be released 
trom confinement as directed by the act of as 
sembly of the state of Maryland.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff-.
June 25 8w

Lands to Rent.

will be laid off so as to extend to the river, 
and to contain about 175 thousand corn hills

preceding the time of his application, and hav- lec!or for ™' ™e, f.ent WI, ' be mo?fr« 
nt taken the oath prescribed hv th. ..;,1 „„, »nd commodious buildings will be provided.Denmark Sateen. . - . . -.. , _„,.,••.• i k,,tK-T 7 r~ . I and commodious buildings win oe provioea. 

The .bove,together with every^rticle^e^ lf th T „ th fl "re d j,^Tr^tr^^
ted without reserve to the first approved ap 
plicants,

C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Shoal Creeki May 28 8w

, Feathers, Wheat, Corn, Rye,Tan- 
Bark or Hides.

Easlon, 14th May, 1825._______

New Goods.
•••

James M.

1 such allega-
I tions as may be made against him. 1 do here 
by order and adjudge that the said David F. 
Carmain be discharged from his imprisonment 
and that he be and appear before the county 
court of said county, on Tuesday after the se-

| cond Monday of October next, and such other I By an act passed at the last session of the 
days and times as'he said court may direct, to I General Assembly of Maryland, the Levy 
answer such allegations and interrogatories as I Court of Talbot tounty, are .authorised and 
may be required of him. And I do further di-1 empowered to purchase land in Talbot conn- 

Has just received from Philadelphia and I rect that the said David F. Carmain give notice! ty to erect such buildings and improvements

8100 Re ward.
In August, 1820, my negro man Joe left me, 

who is now about 23 years old and about five 
feet ten inches high, a dark mulatto, thick 
ips, shows good deal the white of his eye» 
when alarmed, bow-legged, and one of his 
thighs has been broken, from a fall out of a 
barn loft, (perhaps the left) he has apiece bit 
out of the lower end of his ear in a fight—I 
think he is in Philadelphia or Baltimore, as he 
has|old fellow-serVants who are now free in both 
) laces. Any person that will secure Joe Ful- 
man (as he calls himself) in Easlon jail, so that 
.get him, shall receive the above reward and 
easonable expenses paid by the subscriber, 
iving at Abbott's Mill, Tslbot county, Md. 

June 11 6w JOSEPH L. TURNER.

Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCEHIKS,
HARDWARE AMD CUTLERY, 
Ql7EfiJV\S.flJV».STOJVE WARE, 
GIJ19S AJVD CH1W,

to his creditors of his application and discharge I thereon, as may be necessary, for the use o „. „«•..—.-.j u.. ......:—.——...r.L- _. . I the poor of said county; They therefore, invite

in the

•But where was 1 when thou did'st fall beneath
the fatal «word? 

Was I beside the sparkling fount or at the
peaceful board? 

Or singing some sweet song of old,
shadow of the vine? 

Or praying to the Saints for thee, before the
holy shrine!

—And thou wert lying lo* the while, the life- 
drops from thy heart

Fast gushing like a mountain spring and 
could'st thou thus depart?

Could'»t thou depart, nor on my lips pour out 
thy fleeting breath!

—Oh! 1 was with thee but in joy, that should 
have been in death!

Which he offers at reduced prices for Cisn, 
or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give him a call.

May 7 w
N. B. The highest price given for clean

wanned WOOL isj Goods. J. M. L.

as aforesaid, by causing a copy of this order to 
be inserted three • successive weeks, three 
months in one of the news-papers printed in 
the town of Easton, and alsc^a copy to be set 
up at the court-house door and at one of thr 
taverns in Denton, before the first Tuesday 
after the second Monday in October next.

Given under my hand this 21st day of June, 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five.

PETER WILLIS. 
True copy. ,

, Test, Jo: RICIABDSOV, Clk. 
July 2 3w p

those who wish to sell, to make proposals o 
the price and terms of sale of their land to the 
levy court aforesaid, on the 15th inst. or with 
in one month thereafter.

The land must contain not less than thre 
hundred acres, to be situated on salt water, 
well timbered and o.fj a productive soil. 

By the Levy Court,
June 4 J. LOOCKERMAN, Clk.

New Spring Goods. 
William Clark

MEDICAL AND CHIHURQ1CAL PA 
CULTY.

At a meeting of the Medical and Chirurgi 
cal Faculty of the State of Maryland, held on 
Monday 7th day of June, at the ''University

. ., „,.... L . , n ,. i Buildings," the following officers were elec- 
as just received from Philadelphia and BalU-1 te(j j-ur t [le enguing year:— 

more, and is now opening
XLKGAXT AHD 1XTENSIVI i SSOBTMKKT OF

FRESH SEASONABLE GOODH,
' the latest importations, embracing every 
tide in the staple and fancy line, also a gen-

«Ves! 1 was with thee when the dance througl
mazy rings was led; 

And when the lyre and voice were tuned, and
when the feast was spread, 

But not where noble blood flow'd forth, where
singing javelins flew 

Why did I hear love's first sweet words, an
not its last adieu? 

What now can breathe of gladness more—wha
scene, what hour, what tone? 

The blue skies fade with all their lights—the
fade, since thou art gone! 

Ev«n that must leave me—-that still face, by a
my tears unmoved!

--Take me from this dark world with the 
laulhis! my beloved'. 1

[.A wail was heard around the bed, the deat
bed of the young! 

Amidst her tears the Funeral Chant a mour
ful Sister sung 

'lanthis! brother of my soul- oh! where a
now the days 

That shone, amidst the deep green hills, upon
our infant plays? 

When we two sported by the streams, or
track'd them to their source, 

And like a stag's, the rocks among, was-thy
fleet fearless course!

—I see the pines there waving yet—I see the 
. . rills descend—
' Idee y>y bounding steps no more—my brother 

;.',' "''' and my friend!

'>,;•!.Come with flowers—for Spring is come—
lanthis! art thou here? 

I bring the garlands she hath brought—I els
then> on thy bier! f 

Thou should'st be crown'd with victory' 
v '*i'/'.' crown—but oh! more meet they seem. 

The first faint Violets of the wood, and lillie
of the stream!

Mare .meet for one so fondly lov'dj and laid so 
• -,' "•artylow- , >_,, ;. ,o^v ••

ral assortment of
HARDWARE % CUTLERY, 
CHIffA Sf GLASS WARE, 
GROCERIES, LIQUORS, mtfES\ 

AND TEAK,
All of which will be offered very cheap for 
o»A—his friends and the public generally are 
espectfully invited to give him an early call. 

May?

New Spring Goods. 
Martin fy Hay ward

BATE JCIT BICIIVED A SUFVLT OI

Seasonable Goods,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCEHIES,
HARDWARE,
CUTLERY.
CHIJVA, GLA8S$QUEEJV"S WARE.

.411 of which have been selected in Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, from the latest impor 
tations, and will be offered for sale on the 
most reasonable terms.

March 26

Doctors ROBERT MOORE. President 
M. S. BARR. Record. Secretary 
JOHN BUCKLER.Cor. Secretary. 
WM. W.HANUY,Treasurer. 

Examiners for the Western Shore—Drs 
Wm. W. Handy, Wm. Donaldson, P. Macauly 
John Buckler, S. K. Jennings, M. S. Baer 
Ashton Alexander.

Eastern Shore—Drs. Robert Goldsborotigh 
Ennals Martin, Tristram Thomas, James M 
Anderson, Theodore Denny.

Censors for the City of Baltimore. 
1st Ward—H. J. Johnson 
2d do—O. B. Martin 
3d do—D. M.Reese 

4th do—Alex. Clendinen 
5th do—James Page 
6th do—Ashton Alexander 
7th do—H. W. Hall 
8th do—Richard Stuart 
9th do—George Gibson 

10th do—M. S. Rner 
llth do—George Bayly 
12th do—H. I). Sellers. 
City of Annapolis—John Ridgely, D. Claud 
Frcdericktown—Jacob Baer, Wm. Bradley

Tyler.
Chestertown—Peregrine Wroth.
Caroline county—Geo. f. Martin, C. Tilden.
Harford county—Wm. Dallam, Thos. Wor- 

thlngton.
Corcil county—Perry W. Veaay, John King.
Kent county—Morgan Brown, Edwd. Scott.
Worcester county—Wm. Selby, J. Martin.
Somerset county—M.Jones, Henry Hyland.

BARREN CHEEK SPRINGS.
The subscriber begs leave to inform his 

riends and the public that the above establish 
ment is now open for the reception of Compa- 

y. Having undergone considerable repair- 
tiring the last and present season it is rens 
ered much more commodious and pleasant 
lian heretofore. This in conjunction with 
lie well known virtue of the water & a pledge 
n the part of the incumbent to pay the strict- 
st attention to furnishing his table and bar as 

well as a due re^rd to the internal regulations 
of his house, encourages a hope that he will 
meet with a liberal share of patronage,

An ample supply of provender has been 
purchased which the subscriber feels conli- 
lent will be equal to the immergency of the 
season—consequently no fears need be enter- 
ained by those desirous of visiting the Springs 

of a scarcity of fodder.
CHARLES LEARY. 

June 11 8w

Self-Sharpening

JfOTlCE.
There will be* meeting of the Stockholders 

of the Bank of Caroline, held in the Court- 
House in Denton, on the first Monday of Au 
gust next, for the purpose of electing five Pi- 
•ectori to manage the affairs of said institution 
"or the ensuing year. Punctual attendance is 
requested, as there will be other business of 
Importance. By order,

JENIFER S.TAYLOB. 
Bank of Caroline, July 2, 5w

TEN DOLLARS REWARD. 
Ranaway from the subscriber, on the night 

of the 30th of June, an apprentice by ne 
name of JAMES SEEMORE—had on when lie 
went away, tow linen trowsers, musl 
shirt and straw hat—and took with him • pi 
of blue grey linsey trowsers, one Jack 
of a dark grey and t domestic summer jack 
of red and white.—James is a smart boy, w 
made and fierce when spoken to. Any pe; 
wn who takes up said boy and secures him ' 
Easton jail, so that I get him agsjri, shall r<

Dorchester county.—Wm. Jackson, Francis 
[ Phelpi.

Baltimore county—Augustus Taney, Howes 
Goldsborough.

Anne Arundel—Joel Hopkins, J. Waters.
Calvert—John Dare, Thomas Purran,
Bt. Mary's county—Jos. Stone, J. Gwynn.
Charles county—W. Weems, W. Queen.
Prince George's—R. J. Semmes, C. Duvall.
Montgomery—Otho Wilson, W. P. Palmer.
Frederick—William Willis, Henry Statey.
Washington—Wm. Hammond, Ezra Slifer.
Alleghancy—John M. Lawrence* S P. Smith.
Talbot—Nich. Hammond, Samuel T. Kemp.
Queen Anns—J. Crane, R. Goldsborough, jr.
The following gentlemen have been admit 

ted members of the Medical and Chirurgical 
Faculty, since the 7th of June 1B24. 

DOCTORS.
Jas.W. Smith

The Subscribers have made arrangement! 
for procuring from Philadelphia, 100 sets o 
castings for the Self-Sharpening Plough; o 
the smaller size, suitable for the ordinary cul 
tivation of corn and seeding wheat. These 
castings will be from a new Foundery, erected 
for the express purpose, and the metal of the 
best Albany composition—The rockets will 
be made larger, longer and thicker, and the 
point supported by the coulter in such manner 
as to render them able to stand the shock of 
stumps, roots or rocks, as effectually as any 
other plough of their weight in use. The

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm,on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUT1.EK; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on When he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers. and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so that 
I get him again. THOMAS SNO YVDEN.

June 4 tf

8100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMES. 

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays—He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 In 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
liis legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Csesar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, g20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware. 
£70, and if in any other State of the Union 
£100. R. P. EMMONS.

Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any commnnications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscribers, (from Tal 

bot county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February last, the following negroes; 
:o wit: a negro man named SAM, about forty 
/ears of age, woll made, of a very dark com 
plexion and nearly black, of a pleasant coun 
tenance when spoken to and has lost some of 
liis fore teeth: a negro woman called ANNE or 
ANN of a dark complexion, is about thirty five 
years of age. very talkative and impudent, of 
low statue and walks lame having been injur 
ed in her right hip: also a negro woman called 
ELIZA aged nineteen or twenty years, who 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old—Eliza is spare made 
and a likely black girl—a freeman called H AH-

ceive • reward of 210. 
July? 3w JOHN DUDLEY.

Benoni Dawson 
Gideon White 
Wm. T. Dyer 
Benoni Neale .„ i ' 
James Sykes 
Wm.L. Jones 
John H. O'Donovan 
George L. Shearer 
Horatio Edelen " 
Henry D. Seller*

MICHAEL 8. BAEB, Sec'rjr. 
June25 4w

Augustius Riggt 
Lucius F. X.O'Brien 
Francis Neale 
James T. Johnson 
Bolitha Laws 
James Cheston 
John Sappington 
Edwin Dorwy.

ploughs Nos. 2 and 3, sold from the first sets 
of castings, heretofore advertised, have been 
found to work well, break the ground effectu 
ally and to require less horse power than any 
other plough of their weight, but the No. 2 
owing to a defect in the metal, will not stand 
the shock of stumps or roots—of No. 3 (seve 
ral of which have been in operation for some 
months) we have h«d no complaint of breaking 
—We have just received 48 wings and points 
which will be furnished gratis to those who 
have or shall purchase the Self-Sharpening 
Plough to make good any breakage.

As the season for ploughing fallow is ap 
proaching and the subscribers are anxious to 
dispose 'of the remainder of their ploughs hare 
determined to reduce the price to glO for 
No. 3 and gB for No. 2—At these prices they 
will be the cheapest ploughs of their weight 
ever offered in this market.

EDWD .V. IMJUBLETOtf. 
JMUESMELOJYEf,

Buton, May 21,1825.
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RY who was formerly the property of Miss 
Molly Goldsborough EC who is the husband of 
Eliza, went off' in company with them. Harry 
is a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high is about thirty years of age. has 
been bred a waiter and is polite and obliging 
—Harry has a pass for himself, and has proba 
bly furnished passes for the others—Harry has 
been working the last season on the Canal 
near Middletown, and no doubt he has ac 
quaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding slaves may probably be 
lurking—Ann lived in the city ol Washington, 
about twelve months previous to November 
last, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previous' 
that time she lived with the subscriber Jo' 
Harrison, in Chester Town—Sam and Ann are 
the property of J. Harrison, and Eliza and her 
child belong to the estate of Thomas Harrison. 
deceased, and were levied on by the late 
Sheriff" of Talbot county, by virtue of sundry 
executions. The above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the said ne- 
rroes to E. N. Hambleton, late Sheriff' of Tal 
bot county, if taken out of the state, or a pro 
portionable part for each with all reasonable 
expences—if taken In the state glO will be 
paid for the apprehension and delivery of each 
of the said negroes with all reasonable expeu-
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JOHN HARRISON, Cheater Town. ; 
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON,

late Bkeriff of Talbot county.. 
March S
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FARMERS' BANK OF MARYLAND,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,

2d July. 1835.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholders 

in this Institution, that an election will be held 
at the Court-tlouse in Eaaton, on the first 
Monday (1st) of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock, P. M. 
for the purpose of choosing from among the 
Stockholders, thirteen Directors for the Bank 
for the ensuing year, agreeably to the charter 

By order,
JOSEPH HASKINS, Cashier. 

Jnlv 9 4w

James M. Lamdin
OTFIBS FOR HALS ABOCT

Easton. July 9 4wr

DAVIS'8 PAtENT PLOUGHS, kc.

HEAD-QU MITERS, > 
12th Brigade, M. M. }

Brigade Orders.
THOMAS P. BENNETT, Esq. is appointed 

Aid-de-Carnp to Brigadier General Dickinson, 
and will be respected as such until further 
orders. By order of Brig. General,

JNO. M. G. EMOrOT,
Br. Maj. 12th Ur. M. M. 

July 9___________ ________

Public Sale.
Will be sold at public sile on Saturday the 

23d inst. in the town of St, Michaels, between 
the hours of three and four o'clock, 

' In tbe afternoon,
A HOUSE AND LOT, 

, u»te in said town, on Mill-street, 
**djoming the Protestant Episcopal Church. 
' .say at present occupied by Mr. J. B Fanning  

The lot is 175 feet in front and 165 feet back, 
contains a comfortable frame Dwelling House, 
and for health and pleasantness of situation, is 
exceeded by few, If any in the place A libe 
ral credit will be given the purchaser For 
further particulars, apply to tbe subscriber, 
residing in said town.

EDWARD HARRI5ON. 
July 9 2w

ON THE PRIDE OF WHOLE NATIONS. 
[By Dr. Zimrnerman."] the r«atf«r the

- qnented streets overgrown with weeds. ; Let me likewise rue the M 
._  _.._........... . j Many small town»«n tbe Campania of Rome (statement of the parallel drawn bv

Whole nations think j«st as the generality j *ere the native placer of Roman consuls, lishmen of approved learning and fi 
: n.j:_;.i.._k. A*. *t tw^.* «iurn  rttiuHt«n-A.» i ffeneralii and *pmn««rftr« &ml *!*& n.aaAn* u_._~_ *i   . .  * *of individuals do of their own advantages, j 8ener*!s. and emperors, and the .present between tuemselvemind other nations, la 

speak of their own style.   The French.»ih.. 1..We night safely conclude from tbe thoughts j squalid inhabitants of such places speak of their own style.   The Freorb
  *  of tingle persons, what their them as their townsmen and relations. The : are polite, witty, and easily elated.'but t'hey' 

eOeat* are io the community peasant, who cao point out the spot where ! ---   i-'V-. ..'*.. ID"
auch or such an eminent character

LARGE AND VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE.

f; By virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court 
will be offered at public sale on MONDAY, 
the 25th dsy of July, at 10 O'clock, A. j*. at Mr. 
Peacock's Tavern, in Chestertown. all tbe 
REAL ESTATE of the late Vtttr AXOIIR, de 
ceased, lying in Kent county, Md. his dwell 
ing plantation escepted.

Beside several wood lots, the property of 
fered for sale includes a nuajiber of very desir- 
abl<; farms, to wit:

1 'he Groome Farm containing 298 acres. 
1 Tie Perkin's Farm ... 32f 
1 "he Stevenson Farm ... 262 
1 "he Cove Farm - - - - 340 
1 .Tie Lamb Farm - - - - 185 
1 .rhe Dwyre Farm - - - - 184 

  1 fhe Polk Farm - - - - - 200
I t it seldom that an occasion occurs to make 

sur i(h a selection at a public sale »s the present 
op iportunity will present. A minute descrip. 
tic <i is omitted because it ia presumed that 
pe rsons disposed to purchase will view the 
pr emises before the sale, and to those so in- 
el ined every facility to the necessary informs- 
ti> an will be given by the tenants respectively 
01   by the subscriber.

The terms are that the purchaser shall give 
b ond with security to be approved to the 
1 Trustee for the payment of the purchase mo. 
> ley, with interest from the day of sale, in three 
« iqual instalments of six, twelve and eighteen 
i bonths.

The' creditors of Unit Angicr, deceased, are 
1 sereby notified to exhibit their claims with 

the vouchers thereof unto the Chancery Office 
(vithin six months from the day of nale.

E. F. CHAMBERS, Tnutee. 
Chestertotvn, Md. July 9, 1825. 3w

REMOVAL.
The subscriber would inform the public 

that he has removed his manufacturing estab 
lishment from tbe head of Market st. to No. 36 
Prattst. between Charles and Hanover streets, 
where he will keep constantly on hand for 
sale, his patent CYLINDR1CK STAW CUT- 
1ER at the following prices, viz: The smal 
ler sizes with a permanent bottom (but self 
feeder) at &45, the same size with a revolv 
ing bottom 50, extra knives 5 a pair. His 3d 
size with a revolving-bottom 55, extra knives 
6 a pair; his largest "size with two balance 
wheels (one on each side) 885, extra knives 
10 a pair; these last machines are capable of 
cutting from 150 to 300 bushels per hour. He 
has also on hand and will constantly keep for 
sale, flrown'i Vertical Spinner-for Spinning Wee! 
these machines run six spindles at the same 
time, and with much less labour than a com 
mon one spindle wheel, and do from 3 to 5 
times as much work in a given time, and do it 
.better and more evenly than it can be done in 
any other way. The art of using them is also 
very readily acquired, and they occupy only 
about one third of -the room of a common 
wheel, price 25. He would likewise inform 
the public, that he is just commencing the 
manufacturing of Gideon Darw'f highly im 
proved Patent Plough*; these ploughs have 
recently been tested with five others of the 
mott celebrated ploughs in this country by the 
engineer department at Washington, their re 
port published from under the hand of the 
Hon. John C. Calhoun, Esq. late Secretary of 
War, in the 50th No. of the 6th vol. of the A- 
merican Farmer, copies of which can be had 
by calling at my shop in Pratt street.

These ploughs, besides making the almost 
incredible saving of 40 per cent in draft, are 
so simple in their construction, that they may 
be repaired on any farm without the assistance 
of a mechanic.

The subscriber being the only agent that 
Mr. Davis has in this city, confidently expects 
a liberal patronage from the public.

All communications (post paid) will meet 
with due attention, and orders enclosing the 
money promptly executed.

JONATHAN S. EASTMAN. 
June 25 6w

combined enetls are io the 
they belong to, 'did we not also directly 
koow, that every nation must have the 
same manner of fashioning its ideas with 
the individuals who compose it. All histo 
ries are memorials of the partiality of na 
tions for themselves. The most civilized 
and the most savage people shew, that they 
believe that tbey possess certain advanta 
ges, which tbey disallow to others. Either 
the religious tenet* tbey bold, their cus 
toms, their government, or some other pe 
culiarity, are pleasing subjects of contem 
plation to them. Aa individuals, so villa, 
ges, cities, provinces, nations, are infected 
with this darling self-conceit, and their 
own particular vain-glory; aod every mem 
ber of the community, by a very natural 
cbaie of ideas, takes part ia the general van 
ity, and joins with his village or his nation, 
in railing at other villages or nations of the 
world. About fifty years ago, the inhabi 
tants of a certain village in Rheinthal, a 
small district, and one «t those called the 
dependencies of Switzerland (being posses- 
sad by all the Swns Cantons) urged a com 
plaint to the judge, that the rector had, on 
the preceding Suuday, audaciously uttered 
these reprehensible words: "that hardly 
one hundred souls out of tbe whole of their 
illustrious community would be saved."

Every nation is exceedingly pleated 
with itself, and considers all other societies 
of men, more or left?, as beings of an iofe-

an eminent caracter was 
born, firmly believes, in common Wilt all 
the inhabitants round tbe sacred barn or 
hog stye, or whatever else tbe Roman villa 
has been metamorphosed into, that their 
countryman, iheir progenitor, waa the great 
est man of which history hat ever made 
mention. A single senator of Rome, de 
ciding without appeal on the petty squabbles 
»nd disputes of the lowest order of citizens, 
is tie actual representative of that tribunal 
to which the impressive majesty of the an 
cient senate and of the Roman people is 
dwindled. He has four assessors, called 
conservators, who are changed every quar 
ter. These conservators, as well as the 
senator himself, are Dominated by tbe pope, 
wb j does not even leave the Romans that 
remnant of liberty which many cities en 
joy, eren under absolute monarchies, the 
free election of their own magistrates; yei,

are a parcel of hungry slavw, and cannot 
call either their time, their purses, or their 
persons their own; for all is tbe property of 
their king. The Italians are without liberty, 
morals, or religion. The Spaniards are* 
brave, devout, aod jealous of their honour, 
but poor and oppressed; and for all their 
bragging, that the sun never rise* or sets JQ 
the Spanish dominions, they* tierir dire 
make their freedom, learning, art', manu 
facture?, commerce, or ach/etemeifts, the 
subjects of their boasK The Portuguese, 
too, are all ignorant aod superstitious slave*. 
The Germans are always either in actual 
war, or recovering from iti devastations.' 
The Dutch lag behind io eve>y virtue, are 
deeply sunk ia avarice, ft'id are only roused 
from their natural supinene»«, to take an 
active part in trade, by the lust of gain. 
Switzerland is scarcely perceptible in tba 
niap of the world; and toa«ntc( ouratten-

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber informs hi 

friends and the public, from whom h 
has for so many yeara received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the'best of every thing, in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedientservant,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Bust on, Dec 25
N. B. Horses, Gigs and Hacks can be fur. 

nished to any part of tbe Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. S. L.

THE STEAM-BOAT

rior nature. A foreigner and a barbarian 
were synonymous terms among tbe Greeks; 
were employed an auch among the Roman!1 i 
and are still so with the majority of the 
French nation* It happened at tbe court 
of Zelt, in the time of the late duke, that 
the dutches (who was of the French family 
of d'Oibreuse) with some Freuch noblemen, 
were tbe only company at bis highness'* 
table: one of the Frenchmen suddenly ex 
claimed,"It is very droll indeed!"-'What 
is au droll?'* said the duke. "That your 
Highness is tbe only foreigner at lable," 
was the answer. Eveo the Greenianders 
pronounce the word foreigner with an air 
of contempt; and in some of the towns o 
the Swiss cantons, the word misourger, o 
alien, has the game degrading signification, 
as is exemplified by the answer gifen a few 
years ago, by an honest fruiterer in ooe of 
those town*, to the intimation he received, 
that his daughter, a very pretty maiden, 
aid captivated (he heart of a certain Ger 
man prince. <(No, no," says he, "No, no, 
I know better than to let my daughter be 
connected with an ausburger." 

National contempt oftener arises from 
hat strikes the senses than the understand 

ing. At Vienna, at Paris, and at Rome, 
a Swiss and a brute were long esteemed 
equivalent denominations; and to speak 
honestly, I have myself felt abashed, when 
at Versailles, I have compared the stiff and 

of tbe Swiss halberdier!) with

..  ,.__..-__. . .. ..._  »B.,.. . ., 7 «,, tior, the virtues of the Swiss ought to shine 
nevertheless, both the senator and these forth with the Icwre of a diaraou.l: butlh* 
conservator* ully conceive themselves the diamond, if their be any, in by nu means of 
successor* of that auguut body whose seats i the 8r«t water, and is indeed tolerably opa- 
they at present occupy, and that they are j que," Thua it is, that all ontions, wbed pot 
entitled to all the respect due lo a Roman • i,,t, the bil«nc« by the steadyiiand of a 
senate, and to all its invaluable privileges; prejudiced Englishman, arc found too light, 
while the vicegerent of lieaveu himself must and benre proceeds tae rema.kdUle colduesc 
be highly honoured by seeing at bis leet' 
that assembly, before whom ko many kiogs 
and pi inces had bowed thtir necks. The 
Trasturerini, that is, the wretched militia 
of the ward of Trastavefa, iu modern Rome,
he ancient Regie Transiiburiita, absolute-
v call themselves descendants of the Tro-
ans of remote antiquity, and look upon tbe
nhabitanls of the other quarters ot Rome
as a mob of spurious Latians; aod yet tbey
value both, in the midst ot their poverty

and indifference which 'her all evince to- 
ward a foreigner dn their first acquaintance.

ON KKNT ISLAND. 
FOR IIEJVT.

The Subscriber will rent for the 
' ensuing year, Two Farms on Kent* 
tlsland (being part of Kent Fort Ma- 
 nor) the one called Long Point Farm, 

the other Green's Creek Farm.
A new building has lately been erected, and 

others will be put up on the above mentioned 
farms, in the course of the present year. 

For terms apply to
SAJHL. A. CHEW. 

Kent-Island, July 9 3w

aod bigotry, as being citizens of ancient 
Rome, from whoso former courage and in. 
flexibility they are so far degenerated, that 
the very rare occurrence among them of 
the execution of a malefactor almost fright* 
ens them into fits. All tbe modern inhab 
itants of Rome of the lower class, console 
themselves with the remembrance of the 
noble actions of their imaginary progeni- 
tors, and this makes even umery in Home 
assume the air of pride and diada.ui. la a ' 
tumiitt that had arisen there, in cause- j 
quence of the high price of corn, it once 
happened that the son of a pour baker's 
widow of the Trastavera ward was kitted; 
the pope, who feared the worst consequen 
ces from the popular effervescence, in 
creased by this accident, immediately depu 
ted a cardinal and several ol the nobility to 
see the widow, and offered whatever she re 
quired as an atonement for tbe injury she 
had sustained; to which the Roman matron 
indignantly replied, ''I do not sell my 
blood." Toward the approach of a public 
festival, a whole family sometimes pinch 
themselves in every necessary, in order 
to have where withal to- ride about in a 
coacb. Such families as caonot, eren with

The French, iu their own estimation, are 
the only thinking beings in the universe. 
Tbey vouchsafe, sometime", to converse 
with foreigners; but it is as creatures of a 
supei ior nature may be conceived to cnn* 
verse witb men, who of course derive the 
greatest emolument and importance from 
such condescension. Such among them 
are peculiarly disguttiofr, who, with pre 
tended compassion, and disgusting display 
of nice equity, deign to allow a few grains 
of genius or virtue tu other nations although 
it very plainly appears, that this favourable 
opinion is not given to their merits but is 
a spontaneous effusion of the exuberant po 
liteness ia these most courteous people. 
These men surely will not have the effron 
tery to deny, that they look upon all nations 
 who do not equal the French ia power, or 

! Who are somewhat beiiesth them in smart- 
ness, or in a taste for the frivolous arts, 
that are the study and the glory of French 
men, as barbarian*, and despise them accor 
dingly. Their gestures, conversations, and 
writings, daily betray their firm persuasion, 
that there is nothing great, noble, or amia 
ble out of their empire; and that nothing 
perfect can be produced any where, but un 
der the fostering patronage .of their grand] 
monnrqut.

The French think lhem«elves entitled to 
give laws to every nation, because all Eu 
rope implicitly follows the dictates of their 
milliners, tailors, hairdressers, and cook*. 

, Where is the frenchman who will deny, 
that his countrymen think themselves the 
first and greatest people of the globe? Howluriiioi KBH 01 me OTFIS& uaiueruierH, wnn wavw. *-n*v*n .»       -- ?   --,- *... ...... mgi MUU ^.. «.i,^v |^wv^.«. v . ...»£. w ~~. ..~.-

the airy flippancy of the monkeys, who dan- | tne utmost economy, attain the pleasure of ill can Mr, Lefranc,io one of the discour&ea

40,000 Dollars. »
Grand State Lottery No. 5,

Will be drawn on the 27th next month, In 
one day, when the whole of the following bril 
liant capitals will be distributed  

§ FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS 
TKN THOUSAND DOLLAKS 
FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, tc. fcc. 

The" whole payable in cash  Two tickers, an 
odd and even number, can be had for little 
more than the price of one,asby the arrange 
ment of th<s scheme, one of them will be enti 
tled to a prize of g4« in addition to any sum 
thatnfty be drawn to its number, thereby giv 
ing to the purchasers two chances for any of 
tbe capitals.

Tickets $5 and shares in proportion. 
For sale in great variety of numbers at

McPherson's
LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE,

NO. 202, MARKET ST. 
Where was sold four of the capital prizes in 

the last State Lottery.   Good uncurrent bank 
bills, approved notes payable alter the com 
pletion, and prize tickets received in payment 
for tickets.

.   AH orders from a distance will meet tbe 
"toost prompt attention. 

JONA3

-.3u«e35 5w

McPHERSON,
Badimorc,

Will nommence her regular route on Wed< 
nrsday next, 3d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchnnan's whsrf, (immhdiately 
adjoining Major M'Kim'a steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis and Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follows.-lluchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays aod Satur 
days, ami Easton on Sundays and Thursdays at 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will-be put on board the Union Line of 
steam.boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence lier route from. 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Chestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Buchanan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Mondny and Chestertown 
every Tuesday at the snme hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horses 
and Carriages will be taken orruoard from 
either of the above places eicept Queenstown. 
All baggage at the risk ol the owners. AU 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send for them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap. 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas. 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle* 
Haven will settle the fare tor their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

From the commencement of the ensuing 
season the rates to be charged for passage 
money to be as follows: 
From Esston and from Castle-Haven to Balti- 

itiore and from Baltimore to either of these 
places, ..... 23 00 

From Easton and from Castle-Haven to 
Annapolis and from Annapolis to 
either ot these places, - - 2 50 

From Annapolis to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis, - - 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore and Ches 
tertown the same* as heretofore. 

Dinner on board, - - - -, 50

'AS?'-
March 5

CLEMENT VICKAB9.

ced attendance at tbe leree. Most people 
ridicule foreign manners, because tbey dif 
fer from their own; and ia this point, few 
are more blind and arrogant than tbe 
French courtiers, who, instead of seeing in 
Peter the Great, a monarch of genius, who 
travelled for the take of improvement, and 
who had descended from his throne to attain 
the qualifications necessary to enable him 
to Gil it again worthily, beheld in him no 
more than a foreigner, a brute, who being 
ignorant of French customs, and a stranger 
to their affectation & grimace, ought as soon 
as he came among them, to have studied 
their manners, and have taken a% pattei n of 
their undistinguished urbanity,'wherewith 
to civilize his Russian bears.

The mutual contempt between nations 
too often appears even in members of socie 
ty who ought to be far above such illiberal 
prejudices. There are few authors who 
hear with temper a comparison between the 
writers of their own nation and the foreign 
literati; and let them be ever so unfair and 
virulent toward each other, they are at all 
times rendy to unite in attacking a for- 

| eigner, who should dare to find fault with 
I any one among them. 
I The arrogant Greeks owed all their ad- 
! vantages, and even Ilieir civilization, to for-. 
I eigners. The Phenecians taught them tbe 

use of letters, instructed them in the arts and 
sciences, and gave them laws. The Egyp 
tians lent them tbe mythology on which they 
built their religion; yet Greece, favoured 
Greece, was styled, by its inhabitants, the 
mother of all nations. It is remarked, that 
the Greek historians seldom make use of 
foreign names, sometimes totally omitting 
them, but more commonly altering them 
with the most scrupulous attention, to give 
them a Grecian turn, and a more harmoni 
ous sound: it is npt surprising, therefore, 
that in succeeding times, Ibis vain-glorious 
people adopted the persuasion, that nearly 
all the other nations of tbe earth were col 
onies from Greece.

The modern Italians confidently place 
themselves upon a level wiib the ancient 
Romanp, without reflecting, that the cities, 
in whose pristine fame thiy glory, and even 
litany of those whose names have been re 
nowned in Ilie middle and latter ages, are 

1 aow nearly uninhabited, and their uafre-

hiring cue, adopt anotbur expedient to ex 
hibit themselves: the mother dresses herself 
iu tbe habit of a chambermaid, and in that 
character accompanies her daughiei, tricked 
out in her holiday clothes, while the father 
follows in procession, with tbe proper ao 
coutrements of a lackey.

Englishmen themselves acknowledge, 
that they inherit from their ancestors a stu 
pid prepossession against all other inhabi 
tants of the globe. Whenever one of them 
is engaged iu any quarrel with a foreigner, 
be is sure to begin his address witb some 
reproachful nick-name, which he appropri 
ates to tbe native country of tbe parson be 
is contending witb, Foreigners are on
such ao occasion respectively saluted with . . 
the appellation of French puppy, Italian , hi* divine picture of tbe transfiguration 
monkey, Dutch ox, or German hog. As weak and lifeless? Innumerable instances 

.- '"--  -'--- ' L - Of that national pride, which allows BO great
men out of France, are too well known not 
to be the ridicule of other nations. The. 
French repeatedly prefer their superficial

be addresses to the king, brouk the audacitf 
of the English, who dare to put themsf l»«a 
on a level with the French; for Patin him 
self has said, 'That the Britons were among; 
men, what wolves-are among the quadru 
peds?' How often hava not tbe French 
styled their sovereign, (he first monarch of 
the world! Esteeming themselves the first 
born sons of nature, tuey will sometimes 
daign to look on tlieir neighbours as their 
younger brethren, nnd will allow ihem toba, 
laborious, tolerably good collectors, or t\t- 
itomisers, and even, gccasiomlly, men of 
penetration. But why is Newton despised 
in France for his uieful discoveries, because 
he did not espy nil thiugs? Why is Raphael 
himself'called so poor and spiritless,

is not 
called

to the' word French, the national antipathy 
against their oppofcite neighbours is BO 
great, that to call a foreigner dog, 
insulting enough, but he must be 
French dog, to convey the highest degree 
of detestation. '1 be national prejudices of 
the English are also too conspicuous in 
their conduct towards the natives of the 
two sister kingdoms, that compose the Bri- 
tisb empire, who live under tuesame king 
and the same government, and fight with 
them for one common cause. Nothing is 
more frequently beard in England than, 
"thou beggarly Scot; thou blood thirsty, 
impudent Irish lout:" and, in general, an 
Englisbma^ well stuffed with beef, pudding 
and porter, heartily despises every other n»-. 
tion in Europe. The Yorkshire fox-hunter 
esteems himself co-equal with all the priu- 
ces on the earth; for his fox-hounds are tbe 
beat in the whole country. An English 
man, to be sure, too, must solely, by being 
born a Briton, have an innate taste for 
works of genius, and be a thorough con 
noisseur in the fine arts; and although the 
pope has expressly prohibited the sale of 
any of the paintings or sculptures of famous 
artists to foreigners, yet these proud island 
ers, on their visits to Italy.eipend yearly 
as much at Rome in statues and paintings 
as they vied to do before; that is to say, 
they purchase as moch daubed canvass and 
broken marble, as the money they have get 
apart for tbe acquisition of curioiilrM will 
command'

irifler, Boileau, to tbe harmonious versifica 
tion, tbe solid aod ethic reasouing, aod ibe 
plowing unfading tints, with which Pope 
IBS delineated the nature, foibles, and frail- 
lies of mankind. And let UH only recollect, 
h»t it is a truth in the history of tbe progn 

ress ol geniu', that at the same time that 
Italy possessed the moat mi'.uiUble poets 
and actors, and that Sbakspeare, the bright 
morning star of the drama, shone foil|i in 
Soglaad, France could boast of none but 
the most wretched rhymers.

Upon the whole, vanity and gelf-conceit 
are equally predominant in all nations. Tbe 
Sreenlander, who laps with his dog in the 
same platter despises the invad«r« of bia 
country, the Danes. The Cossacks and, 
Calmucks profess the greatest contempt 
for their masters, the Russians. The, no 
Kroea too, though the most stupid among 
the inhabitants of the earth, are excessively, 
vain. Ask the Caribbee Indians, who live 
at tbe mouth ot' ibe Oronoque, from what 
nation they derive, their origin) they an 
swer, "Why, *'« <mlj| are men.''In abort, 
there as hardly auy oation under toe suo 
in" which instances «f pride, vanity, and ar« 
rogance, do not occur. They all, more or 
less, ren«ble tbe Canadian, who thinks he 
compUmeota an European, when he say*, 
'He ia   nan M mil M *> M tbi Spaniak

S S
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^char. .* discoursing,,^ tie tertpM *» «" lMt°" ^
I ion of Jeso. by the devil enthusiastically TQ Tms FSEEMEA- 0F
^claimed, r»«L!w|?Ll'.f;rn'!!! 11 SASI If it is wise at all times for the people I
lorium , for the Son of God, the lofty 
tops of the Pyrennees hid tbe delightful 
country of Spain from the eyes nf the Re 
deemer, or the temptation hid assuredly 

en 100 strong for our blessed Lord." 
Each nation, too, forms its ideas of beau* 

tv or deformity 'rom the resemblance or 
difference it perceives between itself and 
others. The Indian fabulists recount, (hat 
there is in those regions a country, all the 
inhabitants of which are hump-backed. A 
Well-shaped youth happened to visit this 
tract, wiiom the honest crook backs no soon 
er saw, than they gathered round him to 
see the monstrous deformity of the stran 
ger's figure, their astonishment at which 
was visible in every countenance, extending 
its effects even to the extremities of their 
hunches, and the ridicule it 'occasioned 
burst forth in loud fits of laughter and de 
rision. A« the youth's good luck would 
have it, there was a wise man am ng this 
gibbous fraternity, who perhaps had before
 een such a tusu* nnfurCE as strait shouhler- 
ed men; l<e addressed the multitude as fol- 

, l>w*: ^>My -good friends, what are you 
about? Let us not insult the unfortunate. 
Heaven created us well-tnade and beauti- 
ful, and adorned our hack-- with graceful 
protuberances, let us then rather repair to 
the temple, and give thanks to the Eternal 
for these inestimable blessings "

Whoever, therefore, would not in his 
own country be esteemed a foreigner, or 
who would not incur the general contempt 
ot the intellectually deformed society in 
which he lives, must hold ihe same opinions 
as are held around him, must fall in with
 II the. reigning prejudice?, and must, as 
much as possible, bow his ba- k to the fash 
ion of the national humour; for if he should 
bave ihe humility to think mean'y, howev 
er deservingly sn, of bis country or its mnn- 
aerg, he will be reckoned an unnatural cal-

-.-**/
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umniator. _
We were somewhat surprised at reading 

  public appeal by the Rev. Elijah Dudsoo, 
of the Stale of Illinois, who has been dis- 
mi'sed from the church of which he was a 
member, for the crime ol being a Freemason. 
Mr. Dodson was an active anil probably 
Useful member of the Haptist Church, ut 
La mot, am), like a large proportion of his 
clerical brethren, he assumed the duties of 
a craftsman, without believing it necessary 
to relax in the discharge of a single obliga 
tion toward* his Chri-tian brethren. We 
were particularly struck with the circum 
stance of its being a Baptist church that 
proceeded with such zeal to the work of 
excommunication. It is nut a fact, we pre 
sume, I mm some acquaintance with the 
subject, to saj, that the Baptists, ai a soci 
ety have any peculiar ordinances against 
freemason*. We fiui' some of the most 
exalted among the Masonic Fraternity, 
recorded among the learned and oseful. of 
the Baptist Clergy. This attack, then, up 
on a brother, must have been a work of 
supererogation, and will be ranged among 
the many petty attempts at tyranny, which 
diig'-'ce the ignorant of all times and all 
countries. When Mr. Dodenn was called 
before (lie church to answer for the crimes &. 
misdemeanors of being a Manon, he propo- 
aed to the body, the following interrogations:

1. la a moral good a spiritual evil?
2. Is Ma-onry a mil? 
S. If Masonry is a sin, wherein dcei 

it

to select their ablest men to represent them 
in the legislative body, if In more particu 
larly so when events of uncommon impor 
tance are transpiring, and public measures 
of tbe highest interest are agitated. At no 
time do we remember more important topics 
talked of as being about toV> presented to 
the consideration of the state legislature 
than at this day.

Exclusive of the multiplicity of changes 
in the constitution which bave been annu 
ally entertained by the General Assembly, 
and as often postponed, there are other 
subjects worthy to be specified thai are 
contemplated to be acted on, and they are 
such as ought to excite the'attention of the 
people of Maryland in an eminent degree.

The proposition tor a call of a Conven 
tion to ne» model or make an entire change 
in our constitution is one of these Tins 
measure involves the whole s'ate of socie 
ty, and contains within itself the question 
of "what form or sort of government we 
shall live under" as all our institutions 
with every part of our republican system, 
is intended to be submitted id the c'iancr 
of change, it would be well for our people 
to deliberate maturely upon this question, 
and to make some investigation and enquiry 
into it at the approaching elections, before 
they determine who to vote for and they 
would act with a very sound discretion and 
good precaution to take their very best men 
to meet a question of this sort, who are a 
little more conversant with Ihe principles 
of governments and constitutions than 
those who are commonly sent to tbe legis 
lature.

A proposition is now before the legisla- 
lature and the people, and if it passes the 
next session, will be a part of the ronstilu 
tion, to give to the city of Baltimore an in 
crease of two more delegate? than she now 
has. The change of Ihe adjustment of rep 
resentation in* the state is a matter of vital 
importance, there is nothing of more seii 
ous concern, and therefore it ought to be 
thought of by the people and their opinions 
fully and fairly expressed on it at their 
next elections It is more than probable 
that there are many voters in the stete who 
have never considered this subject at all; 
perhaps some that scarcely know ihat there 
in such a question now to be decided. This 
subject is all-important in its bearings and 
very extensive in its influence.

A favourite proposition has sprung up 
too of reducing the delegates in the several 
counties to two instead of having four, thus 
liminishing one half, the representation of 
<he people which the constitution declares

.,„_ CONVENTION,
I have endeavoured to show the defects Clay." 

of the Executive, and I shall now call at 
tention (p the Judicial Department, 1 dis- DEAR SIR, 
claim a pew form of government, to sub 
serve personal or private views. 1 hope 
for belter things, and I rely 60 the good 
feelings of the times.'; The (pen who oow 
hold office, and desire to hold them, have 
just claims on public favour, the honest and 
faithful discharge ot their duties will place 
them on high grounds, and confidence will 
be reposed in those who have been tried 
and proved, it is only in a stale of high par 
ty excitement that the able and the faithful 
are, stripped uf their offices and turned out 
to ruin and beggary; but it cannot be denied 
thai the present Judiciary System lias no 
particular claims to favour or protection, h 
derives its existence front legislative enact 
ment, it was established io party times to 
requite "party services, and Ihe design was 
most faithfully executed. In one district 
a county court clerk was elevated from 
the desk to the bench, without any legal 
qualifications, in another a constable was 
robbed of his staff-fend placed on the bench 
to administer laws, ol which be had no pre 
vious knowledge except as he hud derived 
it from executing (he sentences of the court; 
in a third a gentleman of distinguished tal 
ents, one of the fathers of the Revolution, 
who bid successively filled the places ol 
Chief Judge of the County Courl, and Judge 
of the late General Couit, was placed io a 
station subordinate to an inferior man, whose 
habits and feelings were entirely incompat 
ible with the grave and dignified station of 
a judge. Tbe sin of paity appointments 
belong not, exclusive to one party; in the 
course of events when a new slate of things 
occurred, when (he federal party triumphed 
over their opponents, the pernicious exa.n- 
ple which hud been set, was pursued in a 
bteady and undeviating course. There is now 
not a judge in Maryland who ddes not owe 
his appointment to party influence, and it 
is just that they shall pass a new and better 
ordeal; Ihe wiie and meritorious will pass 
unhurt, but those who bave n» merits but 
such as they derived Ironi paity, will fail, 
and they will find consolation in refl,;clm;> 
that being mere parly judges they lell with 
the spirit which had fostered and cherished 
and gave them life. In my anticipation*) 
of good I presuppose there will be no E.ie- 
cutive Council and no such Goveinor us 

who is undeviaiingly faithful

"[Communicated,
Correspondence between fff. 

Dr. MusR t on the subject of "Burned
and

Easlon, July lltli,1825.

4. Why may I not pur«uethat course I 
please, if it is lawful, and an advantage to 
me, provided I do not sin?

5. When I have neither done nor inten 
ded harm, why should I be excluded?

6. Mow ran you judge of that of which 
^ou know nothing?

These were pronounced vnanswroblr 
and the defendant was accordingly excom 
municated, and "wherefore no? 1 ' as the 
Wa,verlj/ man would say   what had he to 
do wiih knowing more than others?   hy 
what light did he assume the obligation of 
 ecrecr, upon events which a goodly por 
tion of his excommunicators knew nothing 
and could never understand ? We rrgret, 
without meaning to expre«s any partiality 
for Masonry, that io any portion of our free 
country, so much bigotry and superstition 
should exist: and while we are made ridi 
culous in England for some bagatelle, it 
seems to be nselet»ness to furnish legitimate 

for "squint pye'd ceniure's artful

ought to be Tree and full."
Several great and important subjects in 

relation to internal improvement are ma- 
luring, and will be laid before the approach 
ing session No state in this union is more 
advantageously located to avail herself of 
peculiar and inviting advantages than Ma 
ryland  Her landed property and her agri 
culture ought to be daily advancing instead 
of standing still, and no doubt can exist, 
hut that it is in the power of this stale, if 
placed under the control of the first men 
for ability, arid talent, and inlegiity, to 
open, in ihe course of a few year.', the most 
abundant sources of wealth and prosperity 
to her citizens. Great wisdom and intel 
ligence are necessary to j'ulge well upon 
these points, and it becomes the people to 
have an attentive eye to this subject.

The state and condition of the finances 
of the slate is a subject Ihat ought to be 
well enquired into, and the expenditures 
made in a variety of branches of the gov 
ernment ought to be looked into and speci 
fied, that the people of the stale should 
know every specific item of expense that 
they have to make good for il all comes 
from the pockets of the people, and re-

to his first love. The experience of twenty 
years demonstrates that justice is not as 
fairly administered, as it was in the la'e 
General Court, there the Judges and the 
Juror* were generally strangers to the par 
ties litigant, the merits of the cause and not 
the merits of tbe parties were there tried. 
The worst <if all justice is a jury of Hie 
vicinage. Where a cause lia- excued pop 
ular feeling in a count)', an ingenious law 
yer will take the prejudices anil with safety 
give (lie merits and the law to the other 
aide; any man who ha» been in tbe habit of 
attending courts will attest ibis truth, and 
(he judges themselves if put to (he question 

give amplei testimony. The people

I have frequently observed in the course 
of conversation with my agricultural friends, 
as 1 have done to you, that every farm in 
this county had resources within itself, 
which, if properly managed, would be suf 
ficient to 'fertilize its soil, so as to make 
many blades of glass grow, where one 
would scarcely grow to perfection before; 
thus according to the exalted sentiment of 
Dr. Swift, placing our formers above tbe 
greatest conqueror?, whose glory consisted 
in destroying their fellow-men, while that 
of the farmer will ever be to provide for 
their subsistence and comfort.

Under these impressions, in looking a- 
rounfl me, I could not think of a gentleman 
altogether equal to yourself io scientific 
knowledge and of the same ardor, as well 
as public spirit, to undertake the investi 
gation of a subject, which would be most 
likely to make our farmers more useful and 
of higher character than (be greatest con 
querors of the earth.

Chemistry is so much connected with 
agriculture as well as the arts generally, 
that it may well be called its chief corner 
stone, and if properly directed will have 
the happiest tendency to its improvement. 
Permit me to say, without any intention of 
flittering, that much.ii expected from you 
as an experimentalist as well as a theorist, 
on the subject of ''burned clay," both as 
to the application as well as the modus 
operandi of this manure, which may be 
manufactured on almost all the farms of 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland.

General Beasion as well as some of our 
modern farmers have made the matter of 
burning clay a very simple process indeed, 
and so it may be, when properly understood, 
but until then, we shall be constantly hear 
ing first one and then another expressing 
doubts as to its efficacy as a manure. You 
know, and every body ought to know, tljere 
is a right and wrong way of doing almost 
every thing if the right way should not be 
fallen upon in burning clay, the object will 
be almost entirely defeated, and an end will 
be put to any further experiments with such 
persons!

As to the rationale of the modus nperan- 
di, it will be of little consequence to the 
tanner, if he can learo (he art of burning 
the clay and experience at all times its 
beneficial effects. But this alone will not 
.satisfy the inquisitive mind, and one who is 
so capable as yourself of penetrajing into 
the arcana of nature. I confess, I feel the 
same piopensity, though ! may come short

 elU gas when united. It 'is thin ga«, 
which enters into the composition of vege 
tables by being applied to tbeir roo.ts and 
becomes their chief food. Other elemen 
tary bodies have their share in perfecting 
trees anrtplants of every kind, but it is as 
plain as that two and two Wake four, that 
carbon is "the principal ingredient in their 
composition, and hence it is, that "burned 
clay" must and will be acknowledged 
among the best and strongest manures. It 
is to be hoped, since the subject has been 
commenced, that farmers will be more and 
more zealous in the cause of improvement, 
and that experiments will be made by other 
farmers as well as yourself, and that every 
source of improvement will be tried with 
the art of burning clay; Ihat farmers may 
feel their importance more and more every 
year, and that they will leave nothing untried 
to make themselves happy, wealthy and

>'.

wise. Very respectfully yours, Stc.
EN N ALLS MARTIN. 

DR. JOSEPH E. MUSE.

of the truth, and (idler with you as to the 
rationale of the modus operandi of a ma 
nure, the efficacy of which I have experi 
enced to my satisfaction.

Vou believe that clay to become a ma 
nure must be burned in open kilns, and 
thus be oxidated, but I, on the contrary, am 
of an opinion, that the clay must be car 
bonated in close kilns, in the same manner 
as wood is charred or carbonated. If open 
kilns are necessary to make an oxide of

To tke people of Ihe United Slates. 
OIHce ut'tlie Colonization Society, 

June 27, 1U2S.
The hoard of managers of the American 

colonization society, have the pleasure to 
announce to the public, that the late ac 
count* from Liberia, by the Hunter, repre 
sents their colony to be in very prosperous 
circumstances. It cannot fail to gratify the 
friends of this cause to learn, that the col 
onists continue t> enjoy excellent health, 
and are highly spoken of by the agent, as 
industrious and enterprising. During the 
pust year, they have made very considera 
ble and important improvements in building, 
and in clearing and enclosing land. Their 
schools are also flourishing. In short, more "*| 
th^n the most sanguine members of the board 
had anticipated, has been already realized. 
  When we review the many discourage 
ments and difficulties, against whieb we 
have struggled from the very commencement 
of our labors, and the almost unprecedented 
success which has, notwithstanding, crown 
ed our humble effoits, we are animated to 
look forward to the certain and complete 
accomplishment of all our hopes. Yet it 
is not to be denied that we have still much, 
to encounter. Those who have already   
been sent out to Africa are in want of many 
articles which are necessary to their com 
fort, and almost indispensable to their health. 
For a supply of those articles they look to> 
this board, and we have exhausted our 
funds. There are hundreds more who are 
ready and anxiou* io join their brethren in 
the land of their fathers, but we bave scarce) 
a dollar in our treasury, to furnish them the 
means of transportation. We trust, how 
ever, that it is necessary oi,ly to make our 
situation known, to an enlightened, benev«- 
olent, and liberal public, to secure their 
efficient aid. We published, therefore, our 
intention ot sending out early in the fall a 
vessel to carry emigrants and supplies to 
Liberia, and a;iply with confidence to our

forms in expenditures in each county, 
though apparently trifling in the respective 
items, would in the aggregate of all the 
counties make something very important   
this might be made greatly to cut down 
the amount of our a»se<sment«, and why 
should a dollar be taken from our pockets 
when it could be as well saved? let us pay 
all that is necessary, but let us pay no more. 

A MARYLANUER.

were deluded to abolish Ihe General Court! the clay, there will soon be an end put 
under a belief that expense to suitors would! to this expensive method, but if it is to be 
be saved, but this expectation has not' burned in close kilns in the same manner 
been realized. The Judges of the General as common coal kilns, it will be no more 
Court weie generally the most distinguish- expensive to burn five hundred loads than it 
ed jurists io Itie state, and such was the con- would be to bum five, for when the clay is 
fideuce in their ability and impartiality that completely ignited, it may be heaped on ad 
few appeals were taken. Not so under our infiiiitum! The great object is t> exclude 
present system, ibe most laborious part of the sir altogether as in a coal kiln. If the 
the duty of our judges is the revision of air is permitted to have access to the wood, 
their own adjudications and the expense of it will soon burn down to ashes, and if the 
the court of appeals in a contested cause air comes in contact with the clay, it goes 
generally exceeds that of the court below, out and the process ceases. 
and there is besides a palpable defect in There is something mysterious in carbo- 
tiie organization of the Court of Appeals  nating wood, and MI of clay. It has been 
the presiding judges in the Courts below observed to me by blacksmi'ha and others 
constitute the Court of Appeals, and they who are in Ihe practice of burning coal 
-evise their own adjudication?. It is true kilns, that green pine is equal, if not Mipe- 
hat a Judge does not set in a cause he has rior to any other wood. Now it i's known, 

decided, but he is present in court, he mm-, that pine and more especially iti leaves, 
gles in the deliberations, the interest he contain more oxygen, that is, the acidifying 
feels to support his judgment in manifest, principle than any other wood or its leaves, 
he holds an imposing attitude the Judges , and I have ob.cived, that wherever the 
who revise his judgment', know ihai tneir i pine-fallings ax they are called, that is, the 
own will pass in it-vise before him, and 1 leaves ol the pine have been deposited as

tni-er;' 1 and tho»e wjio are endeavoring to 
guard with inordinate jealousy the purity of 
tbe church in Illinois, will, perhaps, learn, 
ere long, ihat the work was not ''required 
at their hands;" the arfr, which they may 
suppose tntteiiog, does not need their sup 
port; and their Zeal to beyond knowledge, 
thoiilil be cooled by the recollection of tbe 
fate of the loo meddling Uzzah.  U.S.Gaz.

The following letter was received hy the 
chairman of the Hunker Hill Monument 
Association. The facetious editor of the 
N. Y> Advocate could not let the opportu 
nity pass without a pun; and has made the 
letter to jingle by a slight omission of a few 

., '^ords. The poetry follo<vi the letter. 
" lt'a»hington, June 10.

    >}, Sir In presenting you my acknowledge
..  '.  . tnentsfor the obliging terms with which you
  /hud the gamines* to encloie to me the invi-

. 4alion of the Uunker Hill Monument Asso-
.. ciatirHi, Io attend Ihe approaching celebra-

  -itiwi, I have to ask of you, the additional
obligation, tba^you would assure th*a;so-

'••fL ^ietion of my regret, that my necessary
jj;." -distance from the scene, deprive* me of
,   v the gratification, which ( should bave en-
..;>,' >'  joyed by taking part in this solemn com-
: *.«!/  ,,lnemora.tion. I am with great respect, sir,
'./:»  your very obedient servnn',

X. JOHN 0. ADAMS. 
? ,.$, «iln fny acknowledgements for the invitation 
' Of the Honker Hill Monument Association, 

To utlend the approaching celebration, 
1 have to ask the oblitfution, 

v 'I hut you would assure the Muneiatlon,
That dUtance deprives me of the gratification 
I inould have enjoyed in this commemoration.

For the Eat tan Gazelle.

A CAUTION TO FARMERS!!
The weavel fly for several years have 

destroyed a great deal of wheat in this and 
some of the neiglib uring counties! None 
of our farmers have experienced any great 
injury, except those who have from year 
to year, postponed gelling out their wheat 
and sending il immediately to market, a 
progf that thi» pernicious insect wants time 
to woik its way into the grain, or f>r the 
eggs to liave time Io hutch after the fly has 
leposited them on the blossoms or in some 
ither stage of the growing wheat. As to 
he mysterious progress ol this insect, it is of 
ittle importance to the farmer, if he can de 

stroy it before it has done any mischief. 
Like many other insect", it is difficult to 
letermine how it begins and when it will 
end! Mr. Jefferson, one ofcour late Pres- 
dent«, first noticed thii pernicious insect, 

and advj^d how it might be made harmless, 
which was to get out the wheat as early 
after harvest as possible and to let It lay 
in bulk in the chaff, until it was sent to 
market. Some have said, it will be better 
to fan out the wheat and then let it lay in 
bulk, but it is probable the former method 
would be the mo*t to be relied on, and the 
wheat will be less liable to heat. I am not 
informed on the subject of natural history, 
or I would say more on the subject, and give 
an account ot its progress. Until last year, 
it has not been very injurious, and ereti 
then, oaly in such instances as (hose where 
Ihe wheat has not been tiod out in proper 
lime and laid in bulk.

> FARMER. 
Talbot County, July ISlk 1825.'

Judges, high and exalted as they are, have 
that little human infirmity, the pride of opin 
ion. I do not undertake 'o gay, Ihat the 
General Court ought to be restored, but I 
maintain that a fair and impartial adminis- 
tialion of justice in riot to be expected from 
our courls under their present organization. 

Our Chancery Court has long been felt 
ai a deep und corroding sore, (o expose its 
evils and imperfections, would be a work ol 
supererogation, (here is almost B concur 
ring opinion on the subject. Efforts have 
been made from lime to time to cor 
rect its evils, but it is only by a Convention 
hat a complete reformation can be effected. 
The project of legislative correction is en- 
rely delusive, this power i; incidental and 

inay be exercised or not, many members go 
o the legislature for their own personal 
gratification, they are adverse to all busi 
ness except the pressing demand of legisla 
tion; others feel a personal gratification by 
supporting the interest of their friends in 
office, and not a few are taken off by the 
blandishments of the accomplished cour 
tiers round the seat of government. By 
turning to tbe votes and proceedings it will 
be found that from time to time efforts have 
been ineffectually made to abolish the 
Council for twenty years past,-but the mem
bers of the Council have always had per 
sonal friends io the legislature, (who had 
a personal interest in supporting them) by 
whom the measure has been defeated. In 
a Convention these same men will feel dif 
ferent obligations. They will be called on 
to build and not destroy, and we may rea 
sonably expect that the Convention will b 
filled by the most distinguished men io thi 
state, the judges will be eligible and grea 
benefits may be derived from their wisdom
and experience.

TIIRASIA.

manure, the sorrel puts up in great abun- 
ancu, and wheie it did not grow before. 
Imce (he advantage of liming all such 
amis as those where sorrel grows, and 1 
rould siiy, hence the advantage of burning 
uch lai.ds, or putting on them, "burned 
lay," Io neutralize the acid in the soil, 
am confident "huined chy" will be more 

leneficial on a soil of stiff clay, than on a 
gbt sandy soil, though my experiments on 

'burned clay," have been principally ron- 
tiued to a soil where sand predominates.'

Clay taken from below the surface, say 
wo feet, and used in making bank fences, 

putstoith Ihe first year an abundant crop 
ol sorrel, and at once demonstrates that the 
clay had become a deutoxide, that is, had 
cquiied by attraction from the atmosphere 

a second dose of oxygen, besides what was 
attached to it from the creation. A view 
of the subject in this light demonstrates 
the absurdity of deep ploughing in every 
soil, and explains the reason why (hero 
ought to be an immediate application of a 
manure capable of neutralizing the acid 
qualities of the earth, when the soil is 
ploughed in below a certain depth io some 
particular fields.

That carbon enters largely into every 
kind of wood as a component pnrr, is self- 
evident, from the circumstance of burning 
coal, as il is termed, and that it is a manure 
of the first decree, when reduced to an im 
palpable powder, has been proved over and 
over again, but frcm the labour and expense 
of applying it to the earth to act as such, 
it must necessarily be excluded, but not so 
with regard to carbonated clay, one stroke 
of tbe hoe or spade crumbles the largest 
lumps- into dust, and makes it at once ca 
pable of mixing with the earth. Of all bo-

friends throughout our country for means 
to accomplish our design.

Is it necessary to add another word? 
That vast advantages would result to this 
country from the colonization in Africa of 
the free people of color amongst us, if such; 
an event could be brought about, no one has 
ever denied. Thai such a measure is prac- < I 
ticabie, n't one can now entertain a reason- 
uble doubt. Tiie experiment has been made, 
und ihe success of it has exceeded even our 
warmest hopes. A col-my is planted ia 
Africa, und, when the means are compared 
itith the object, ii 11 lurching beyond exam 
ple. Shall this colony perish? Shall this 
noble enterprise be toiled? The anniver 
sary of our independence, is at hand. Ev 
ery heart is exulting in (lie blessings which 
result from our free and happy institutions. 
Is there an American ciiifce.ii who will not, 
under these circumstance, and when the 
subject i* brought to view feel deeply for 
injured and benighted Africa? Our appeal 
will not, cannot be resiled. With the ut 
most confidence that we shall not be disap 
pointed in our expectations, wu leave our 
cause with the people of the United btatei. 
It is the cause of the patriot, ut the philan 
thropist, of the Christian.

Donations for the purposes of this ar 
ciation, will be received by R. Smith, Esql 
Washington cily, treasurer of the board] 
By order of ihe society,

R. R. GURLEY, Agent.
H- •*m-.

Another mnrnage of an Indian with a
White Girl contemplated. 

Our readers nil! recollect, that about a 
year ago, a marriage took place between nu 
Indian Chief, who had attended ihe For 
eign Missionary School at Cornwall, und a 
white girl. Most of the papers spoke of it 
in terms of decided disapprobation. The 
Agents of the School, at the head of whom 
is the Rev. Dr. Ueecher,of Litchlield, have 
published a Report, under date rf the, 
17th instant, in which they state, that ' 
a negociatiou for a marriage has been car- ' 
ried on for some time past between Eliui 
Boudinot, a young Cherokee^ and Har 
riet It. Gold, of (he village of Cornwall, 
and that there is now a settled engagement 
between the parties. Tbe object of tbe pub 
lication is to declare tbeir ''unqualified dis 
approbation of such connexioni." And 
they regard the conduct of those who aided 
or assisted in this negociatton as highly 
''criminal." They say that additional res 
trictions have been adopted, to protect the 
interests of tbe School and of tha commu 
nity as connected with It.

M(ddletown (Conn.) Go*.

DEPORTED SLAVES, &c. From 
documents receotly laid before the British 
Parliament, it appears that tbe claims of 
American citizens upon the British gor- . 
eminent for the value of slaves and other 
property carried off by the British offieerf-,>; 
during the late war, amount to upwards of' 
one million seven hundred thousand dollars. 4 k \ 
The amount allowed and awarded by  ^i "' i: ' fi

dies in the world, carbon has the greatest | commissioners ii staled to be about a roil-   
attraction for oxygen, and mikeicaibonio lioa »nda halfofdollan. Jfnwr. '- v '
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aston Clazetie, FOUKTH OF JULY, 1776. 
Mr. Graham,

, EA8TOW. Jl/o. 
SATURDAY EVENING. JULY 16.

A meeting of the Executive Council of Ma 
ryland will take place on Thursday. 2lst i.ist.

The Frederick Examiner of the 6th inst. 
flays "that the wheat crops in that county 
have been most abundant indeed we have 
heard farmers say that they have seldom 
been equalled. Owing to the difficulty of 
procuring hands, many farmers have not 
jet finished harvesting, and in congruence 

> nay lose a small portion of their grain."

! Upon the subject of the Virginia crops, 
 Jlhe last Richmond Enquirer says:  

The injury to the crops of wheat, below 
the head of tide water in Virginia, by the 
rust turns out to be fully as great as was 
appreliantled by the farmers before harvest. 
The wheat in many fields has not been cut 
hi all, and tbe most correct estimate of the 
average loss, is from a third to one ball. 
We are gratified, however, to hear from ma 
ny of the middle counties, and from beyonti 
the Blue Ridge, tha* the crops arc unusual 
ly fine. From Jeffer«on and Fauquier we 
learn, that, within the memory of the oldest 
inhabitants, the crop bas never been more 
abundant. ___________

All the commissioned officers of the 5th Re 
giment of Maryland Volunteers, which distin 
guished itself in the defence of Baltimore 
have resigned their commissions, in conse 
quence of the appointment, by the executive 
of the adjutant instead of the senior Captain 
to the rank of Mijor.

I had the pleasure to be one of a moat a 
greeable private party, on the 4th inst. at the 
Country-House of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. 
in Oxford Neck, which originated in acci 
dent, on the meeting ot a Jury of Partition, 
in that neighbourhood, a Few weeks before, 
when tbe revival of the long neglected cel- 
ebr'atidn of our national independence, in 
the town of Easton, was the least «f all 
things anticipated.

Dinner being over, by tht operation of 
the firtt cup of Falerniun, our patriotism 
wai excited tn a due recollection of tbe day, 
and our host evidently delighted with, the 
happy faces of so many friends around hint, 
and premising that, as our meeting had fal 
len on (he glorious epoch of our Revolution- 

ry struggle, we might well celebrate it 
here in plain sincerity and social glee, 
iropnhed the following toast:

The day we enjoy! it is the natal day of 
ndependence!—In our little social circle 

we will celebrate tbe ever memorable epoch 
y rejoicing in the blessing it has conferred 
n us and on maukind.

At occasional intervals of the festive bi- 
aritv, wliich prevailed during the whole 
vening, many sentiments were given for 
he approval of the jovial glass, and from 

amongst them I succeeded in preserving 
what I send you, as in my opinion worthy 
o be inserted in your usual record of tbe 

reminiscences of that glorious- anniversary.

"TThe ^klcikWe ob«erred that he had very 
I properly come bn shore io a citizen's dressy 
I to prevent any suspicion, it was "advisable

t
i

for him to go by himself without the clerk. 
He then left the office, under the impression 
that <be goods would be procured before 
night by thfe police of the place."

This matter being thus arranged with 
the Alcalde, he was burpiixed at a request 
from this officer to call at his office, who, at 
the second interview, denied that he was an 
officer in (he service of the Untied States, 
and. demanded bis register, when he had 
none to shew, a vessel of war carrying no 
such paper when he offered tn go t'» his 
vessel for the purpose of obtaining the evi 
dence of his standing as a military officer, 
his commission, he was arrested by the Al 
calde himself placed under (he charge of 
a sentinel, who refused to listen to any 
proposal by which the evidence could be 
procured. Tbe lieutenant at length obtain 
ed his commission and uniform the former 
was pronounced a torgery, and after abus 
ing his officers and calling them liars, tlie 
Alcalde suffered him (o return to his vessel. 
 All this was reported to Cora. Porter.

On the above particulars being communi 
cated to Com. Porter, be proceeded with 
the vessels under his command to Foxardo 
to aveqge the insult. Tu'e wituess thuk 
gives in his evidence: .

t; l'he Grampus anchored off the point, 
and the Beagle lurther up the biy to cover 
the landing. I was directed by the Com 
modore to get out uiy boat, and pa;.* by ||IH 
Beagle, and take as many men as 1 could

' '••'• 
midst of thred or four thonwiad pe«ple, who
assembled to witness the solemn scene.

The lie*. Augustus Jocelyb rose and de 
livered an eloquent and appropriate sermon 
and then stated that he bad frequently con 
versed with tbe old man during his confine 
metit and that he had always found him 
truly penitent. Some well adapted'renwks 
were made by the Rev. Mr.   ', and di 
vine service was then concluded. The 
Sheriff told the prisoner "lie had but 23 
minutes to live." At this time all was in 
readiness to suspend tbe old man, the rope 
round his neck and oiaUe fast to the gal 
lows. Every eye was nv.tted on the unfor 
tunate object in breathless expectation. At 
this crisis a noble feeling pervaded the 
whole assembly the impulses of humanity 
were visibly depicted in almost every face.

Even at this moment, the numerous mul 
titude beheld in Fields all that was charac 
teristic of a brave, patriotic and active of 
ficer of the revolution, aud a man who had 
fought and bled in support of our ini itti-

Land to
To be rented from the first day of January 

next a small FARM on Harris'Creek, remark- 
able tor the healthiness «i beauty of its situa 
tion. It is convenient to almost every luxury, 
with which the salt water abounds, and ha. on 
it a very (me1 Apple Orchard, at also a variety 

«---  of other Fruit Trees. A comfoituble 
Huellins H»mt. and Kitchen, • 

iand such out houses us are necessary 
'to the convenience of farmers. 

The terms will be m.de rtusoiu.blc: Per 
sons wishing to rent said farm, are de.ired to 
make early application t<» the

July 16
RICH A HI) DKNMY.

Notice. 7

GEOUGt A.   Governor Troun. has issued an 
order requiring the Volunteer Corps of Inftn 
try and Cavalry attached to the 3d, 4th, 5th 
6th and 7th Divisions, to hold themselves i 
readiness to march at a moment's warning 
completely nrmed and equipped. "Th'w orde 
b^infr founded on a requisition of Major Gen 
Game*, under the authority of the Preiiden 
of the United States, and for objects ronnpcte< 
with the interest of Georgia, the Governor 
expects that there will be no default, and thai 
their appearance and conduct will do honor to 
any service."

Col. John Crowel', agent for Indian Affairs 
in the Creek Nation, has been suspended from 
office. ______________

A Paris paper of the 26'h Jdne says that 
letters had been received from London, an 
nouncing the marriage of Lady Byron to a Mr. 
Cunningham, an evangelical preacher.

GENEROSITY. General La Fayette has 
generously transmitted g700 to the widow of 
the late Captain Parsons, who was lately acci 
dentally killed at Waterloo, in New York state, 
by the bursting of a cannon.

From the F.lhton Prest, July 9.

The Congress of '76: The greatest 
British statesmen of their day, pronounced 
them unrivalled ' for their genuine sagaci-
y, for singular moderation, for solid wis. I   bore with a flag of truce, with a communi- 

dom, fur manly spirit and sublime senti-1 cation from Commodore Porter, for the au-

carry in my boat. Lieutenant Smbling. 
about the tame time, was despatched to the

THE MURDERKR. His Excellency Sam 
uel Stevens, Governor of this state, has re 
quested the Executive of Virginia, to senc! 
John Conneri, (the supposed murderer of Mis« 
Cunningham,) to this place to stand his trial. 
He will probably be brought to the jail of this 
county in a few days.

COMMODORE PORTER.
The National Journal wishes to know 

when ant) where a Spanish account of the 
Commodore's affair was published. We do 
Dot recollect tbe date it wns apparently 
written by the Alcalde of Foxardo, com 
plaining bitterly of the Commodore. The 
last Washington (Jaret'c states that Mr. 
Secretary Southard in in a dilemma, and 
has gone to visit Mr Monroe for advice. It 
appears to be generally conceded that Mr. 
Southard's administration of that depart 
ment has been every way unfortuna»p, and 
U has become a question whether the ap 
pointment of a more popular head is not ab 
 olutely required for the good of the service. 
We have heard it rumoured that Mr. South 
ard may go to one of the South American 
republics, as minister, and that Mr. San foul 
of this state, may be invited to the navy 
department. These all are rumours, but 
we are mistaken if Chancellor Sanford 
would not be a mo«t valuable acquisition to 
the Cabinet.  JVbaA's Advocate.

LATE FROM EUROPE!.
V NEW YORK, July 9. 
Amsterdam' papers to the 6th of June 

have be'en received at Boston, by the arrival 
. there of the ship Liverpool Packet, (Apt. 

Coffin, in 27 days from Amsterdam.
Tbe papers contain the particulars at 

length of the Coronation of (he King of 
France, at Rheims, which took place on 
tbe 29th of May, with all the pomp and 
ceremonies usual on such occasions The 

'Archbishop blessed the crown anil placed 
it on his majesty's head. The Prelate gave 
him the sword of Charlemagne the Cham 
berlain put on the Purple Roots the 
Dauphin put on the spurs, &c. The horses 
of the King's carriage ran away with it, and 
he owes his life to (be skill of his postillion 
and coachmaa. General Curia! was thrown 
from his horse and had two ribs broken. 
Gen. Bordeselle was thrown twice, but re 
ceived no injury.

In England, tbe speculations in foreign

nent*." May the exemplar not want mo 
dern copies

The Battle of Bunker's Hill:—The 
faithful page of history, more durable than 
monumental marble, mill transmit tbe story 
to f> lure ages.

The memory of Washington, the father 
uf his country:—This is the appropriate 
title with which his name will dear-end the 
<*ream of time. It comprehends, in all 
lane""ge', all that i* giod and great.

Tlte Sovereign People: They are so; 
hey will be so: and they of right vugM lu 
it so.

The President of the United Stales:— 
in the liberal spirit of one of his late com 
petitors, we will say, let his administration 

judged by its measure*. 
General Jachun:—The soldier and the 

patriot, honoured by his country.
Tlie Militia and the Jrmt/; May they 

at ways'dress'by their prototypes of the Rev 
olution.

Party Feuds:—He is no friend of the

thorittfs of the pace. ID about 6fteen

and had was'ed (he flower of bis 
youth in conquering and dispelling (be en 
emies of our common country and who for 
thejirst time, in so long a life, had be«n 
charged with crime forced by human au 
thority to expect nothing but to meet his 
God!

No pardoning power was known to be 
presen', willjog to interpose between the 
veteran and (he grave.

At this critical juncture, just as the 
Sheiiff was about to perform hih duty, Hi* 
Excellency, James II. Ray, acting Gover 
nor ol the State uf Indiana, appeared and 
addressed (he prisnuer in words to (be tol- 
Inning purport.

frields! You have been convict 
ed ol (he crime ot inurdei! by a ju<y ol your

minutes after our landing, the Commodote jc'iuniiy, and sentenced by the court to be 
directed ustofuimtbe line. We marched I executed on this day Yuur last hour i 
up, and got near the town, in about twenty j u -' expiring. You have petitioned tbe only 
miouies alter our starling I had mention 1 human authotity on emtu (hat has. power (o 
ed lo Commodore Porter that tlirre wen- )«ve you, to perm t you to live. Your pr- 
twonguns planted on a cau>ewar betwixi us | 
aud (be village. The Commodore directed

people, who seek* to resuscitate them. 
Woman:— Tbe great boon of nature to

man:
"Her 'prentice ban1 she tried on man 
And then she made the lasseo O'." 
General Games: — He will be ever ready

lo ob^y his countrvN rail.

some officers and men to spike them. Alter 
irrivitig within 40 rod- of the village wi 
hailed. A short time after, divcon-ring a 
white flag, which proved to be the fligniin 
Lieu'inant Slribling, accompanied by tli 
Alcalde, the Captain of the Porl,ollkers, 
a: d a number ol cit zen*. \Vhen they met 
Commodore Porter, they protean) igno 
rance as to the oljt-ct of his vint. I'll 
Commodore said they ought to have known 
the object ol his vi-.it from (be lenm of In 
note. He came tlieie tor the purpose ol 
bUining redres« ol the proper antlioi itie 

fur the insult ollered to the fit" of the U 
State", iu n>y person (pointing iu t:ie.) Tli 
seemed, at fir "I, ti cause some aslnni*h- 
ment on their part that they should be ac 
cused of treating me iinproptrlr. The 
Commodore (hen a»ked the Al<-aide, in .1 
very positire manner, whether he had not 
imprisoned me? His answer «as, that he 
had after knowing my character as an offi-

Our party, Mr. Editor, consisting of more 
than thirty citizens, took leave at a fair 
hour of the evening, and separated as they 
had met in the mornios. with almost masonic 
kindness, upon Hie tfvet and tbe square.

Long live the glory of our country and 
the harmony of our citizens! Long Hye 
our hosl, lo enjoy and to dispense the rites 
of hospitality! Yours, fcc. A GUEST.

From the Baltimore American, 
COMMODORE PORTER'S TRIAL.
The National Journal has commenced tbe 

publication of the (rial of Com. Porter as it 
progresses from day to day. From tins we
have made the following summary.

The first charge is Disobedience of Or 
ders, and conduct unbecoming an officer; 
and the specification alleges that Captain 
Porter, io violating the territory of his 
Catholic Majesty, tbe king of Spain, by 
landing troops, in a hostile manner, and b« 
committing divers acts of hostility there', 
acted io contravention of the Constitution 
uf tbe United States, and the Laws of Na 
tion*, as well as in opposition to his instruc 
tions. Tbe second charge, Insubordinate 
Conduct, and Conduct unbecoming an 
Officer-, and tbe various Specifications em 
braced in this Charge, allege that he has 
written and sent letters ol a disrespectful 
character lo the President of the U. States 
and to the Secretary of the Navy, by 
which he bas violated the respect due from 
officers to the Head ot tbe Department, and 
has deranged the discipline of the Navy; 
that he has published a pamphlet of the pro 
ceedings, before such publication wag au 
thorised by lhe Executive-, has given to the 
world partial and incorrect statements of the 
proceedings; aid has also published offi-

cer of the United States Navy; hut he was 
not to blame; he bad been foiced toil by 
the people. He acknowledged ttralheknew 
my character as an American o/lirer, ami 
confined me, knowing this; but he could nut 
explain the reasons which compelled him 
thus to act.

The commodore (lien told him that as he 
was the Alcalde, or chief magistrate ol the 
place, he had nothing to do with any one 
but him, and should hold linn ri'KponmGir; 
and there was no lime then f«r any altetc:>- 
lion, the time which be had given, 5 or ' 
minutes, bad nearlv expired, and he must 
have an answer. An apology was neccstarv 
 such a one at should be dictated by him; 
a refusal of which would compel bint to ie- 
sort to force ol arm?, and teinioate in the 
final destruction of the place. An apology 
was made. It was that they had imprison 
ed me wrongfully, that thfy were sorry (or 
it,and in future, lhat they would rennect 
United States Naval Officers as their char 
acter deserved. After that, we returned 
to the beach, after having breu invited very 
prcssingly by the Alcalde and Captain of 
tbe Port, to go r.to the village Commo 
dore, officers, and men and ihkt some re 
freshments. The Commodore did advance 
a little way, and passed by a 6 pounder 
primed, and a man standing by with a light 
ed match, and a number of armed men 
Tbe Commodore then ordered us lo reiun

have been received, weighed aud in- 
ves; ig.itrd Your whole case ha* been ex 
amined and maru<ed. In making ibis ap 
peal, ymj have imposed upon me the pe>- 
furmuiice of (he most responsible and im 
portant duty uf my life. IT, in coming to H 
coo lusiuii on this subject, I had attempted 
to consult popular (Velum, I must havt 
been lo>t in the variety uf opinion- Out) 
wit n me is above all other considerations, 
and niy conscience Must be my guide, 

ill you » and convicted; a majority uf 
(he officers of the court that tried you, and 
about eipht hundred of your fellow citizens 
have (H'tiiioht'il in your behalf, including 
the c.ergy "t your county, men well known 
for their attdclmifnt tu good government 
and (n law men who would never identify 
themselves with your case if they thought 
you a wilful m.d ina'iciuus inu derer Yuur 
<>wn and tiii-si1 petition* h.ive had weij>l\i 
with me; b"t let uitr assure you that you 
have had a still more powerful advocat 
The blood you freely parted with in our

The subscribers being desirous of closing 
their business at this place, earnestly request* 
all persons indebted to^them, to come forward 
and make immediate payment those who ne 
glect tUis notice longer than the first day of 
September next, may expect that suits will be 
immediately commenced against all delin 
quents, without respect to persons.

THOMAS CULBKEl'HfcCo.
Hillsborou|rh, July 16 7\v  

A Good Chaficc.
The vicissitudes of fortune have rendered 

it necessary for the subscriber to wHhdrsw 
from business; consequently he will sell on ac 
commodating terms, the entire stuck of Goods 
which he now has in trade at Church Creek. 
He will also let For one or mure years at a low 
rent the Store House which lie at present occu 
pies.  j'he Store House is new and lar^t, e- 
quulled by few and surpassed by none on this 
shore for comfort and con>enieiire. To H man, 
with moderate capital and reasonable indus 
try, this chance oilers inducements which* are 
seldom to be met With. Any person deposed 
to purchase can have any information they de 
sire relative to Uie probable chance of success, 

All persons indebted For store dealings, of 
for tan-yard account, are peremptorily ca:led 
upon to come forward and make iinmedmtK 
payment. He candidly assures his friends, ttml 
others indebted, thul this call is the result o/ 
necrasrty, and carnt stly hopea a due sense.of 
their own interest will not luH'ir them to im 
pose upon him the further necessity of resort 
ing to legal measures to insure speedy and 
punctual p»ymems.

Their obliged friend, &c.
MAUUN L. WRIGHT. 

Dorchester county. NH. .lulv 16 3.v

struggles fur independence and ymr infir 
mities and srars ><pi'..k lor you! Th»se ?ol- 
diers who (ought with you fur our comruoi 
country, who now Maml around, are power 
ful orators an«! succe^ful advocates lor 
and 1 almost lam y In.it I hear the voices of 
Washington »IH\ Warren, calling for mrr- 
ci/ in yuur behiilf.

Take tliU, Sir, (bunding him a PAR 
DON.) anil remember, ihat by exercising 
Ilii* bigh constitutional power, I am respon 
>ible to tny rountrv f'»r your future pood 
behaviour. Though I view you as a child 
in tnlfl ei I and as a (lying man, yet fhuulil 
you ever, by tbe l.n 01 uf HCHVCM be restur- 
vd t<> health, rriiifmher lh.it I am yuur se 
curity for your conduct.

WlnUl I um willing under all circum 
stances to restore your life, I do not do 8" 
under the belief ih t you have committed

cial communications to tbe government,

stock, and the 
have produced 
market.

various projects, seem to 
a scarcity io tbe money

The Dutch frigate Pallaf, with the Duke 
pf Saxe Weimar as a passenger, tailed 
from Falmouth, Eng. May 27, for N. Yoik.

A Frankfort article of May 31, states 
that the Egyptian army, sent against the 
Greek*, was in a perilous situation at Mo- 
don.

The great timber ship Columbus, on her 
way from England to St. Johns, N. B. was 
abandoned at sea, a wreck, on the 27th of 
May.

The last Paris papers Bay, that 4000

fv-, '

«*

Monks, who could not reconcile themselves 
to lira under the new order of things in 
Peru, were expected shortly to arrive at 
Cadii. Tbe <Paria editor, in announcing 
this fact, observes, with seeming gravity, 
that "Spain, which for several years has 
experienced so many disasters in South 
America, will be indemnified for her defeat 

»in Peru, by the return of the subjects useful 
to ber industry and population,'

and correspondence of en official character, 
and orders and instructions which he bas 
received from the Department.

In support ol the first charge Lieut. Platt 
has been examined. He stated that on tbe 
24th ol October last Messrs. Cabot, Baily, 
and Co. Commercial Agents in 8t. Thomas, 
addressed a letter to him stating that they 
had been robbed of goods (o the amount of 
five thousand dollars, and requesting him to 
go in search of (he property. Hearing that 
this property was sent to Foxardo; he went 
there lo ascertain tbe fact. A boat came 
along side invitiug him to go on shore.

' Being tearful lest the character of his 
vessel should be mistaken, he took much 
pains to inform tbe messenger that she was 
a United Stales vessel of war; and that this 
information, with tbe name of the vessel, 
he desired to be communicated to his com 
manding officer. From this man, Lieut. 
Platt understood, that the character of his 
vessel was already knovVn in the village. 
On landing, Lieut. Platt was, for a short 
lime,Impeded by a.set of ragamuffins; but 
(be respectable part of the citizens inter 
posed in his behalf, aud procured hones for 
him and his party to proceed to the vilage." 

la his interview with tbe Alcalde, in a 
citiaen's  '     

to the beach, without entering into any p;iri 
of lhe village. On nur return to (he beach, 
the Commodore said it wug liis 6rst (men 
tion to have entered the village, after buc'i 
a pressing inv'uation; but thinking ilmt 
some difficulty might arise amongst tlu- 
sailors and men of the plate, he thought it 
would be better to return on board, and 
have refreshments brought to tbe beach. 
Refreshments were brought down to tic* 
beach; we returned on board tho vessel, 
and got under weigh.

(Abstract tn be continued.)

Frtr.n the Brookville Indiana Enquirer.
Samuel Fields, who bad been convicted 

of the ciime of murder, and sentenced bj (be 
Court to be eiecuted.

On Friday last, the 27th of May, the 
Sheriff of this county, pursuant to the sen 
tence of the court, at about 12 o'clock, 
opened the prison door, and exhibited to 
public view one of (he nio»t awful spectacles 
the human eye could liave behtld it was 
Fields. He was lifted by four or five men 
upon a platform erected on a waggon, ant! 
seated in a recumbent chair, which was 
considered necessary on account of his bod 
ily debilitation. A procession was formed 
and the waggoner drove toward* the place 
prepared tor his execution. He was clad 
in white, the usual habilimem. Tbe old 
man with snow white locks, and a counte 
nance that bad lost its expression in wrink 
les; whose manly frame had been visited 
by eighty-six winters, and whose candle of 
life waa just flickering out, was conducted 
through a sympathetic throng of thousand* 
to the gallows. Here be was halted is the

no crime. My opin.ion in, that you might 
have been coiivjcied nf "Muntlanuhter. But 
as> the verdict stands ngaiiiNi you. you mu-t 
either be hanged or pardoned. I have m> 
power to ctMiimute to chaise your puii- 
i-huifiit; mine, but to fui|(ive y»u. In 
doing lluti 1 may err, But '  To eir is human, 
tu fmuive divine."

Never had electricity more inflti«>iicA up 
on the human d attic, (han this act bud on 
the prisoner and the 5prctat»rs. The ihroh 
of universal appellation wag juntai'tannm*!)' 
iVIt, and some even hhnuied wnh joy. The 
pior old man r»i»ed his head from the most 
stupid lethargy, nnd .it onre became anima 
tud, gratitude w«- immediately weated on 
his hrail. But fi'W xeeinetl t!i«»nlisfied with 
ihU magnanimous act nf ihf Governor.

Brigade, Orders.
HKAD-QUARTKRS, ) 

rZih B iua'e, M. M.£ 
Enston, July 12th 

Brigadier General Dickmson orders thnt 
the following days for Kxcrcising and Inspic- 
lion of the Ue^iments and Kxtru-liHttaliuiiv of 
tbe 12th Hrigudc. M. M. und so continue annu- . 
ally until further orders, v</:

The 4th Uegitnfiit of Inf.ntry on the 2J. 
Monday of September.

The'Extrn-Hattahon of Dorchester, on tho 
Tuesday after the 2d Monday.

The 48th KegimttU, on the Wednesday af 
ter the 2d Monday.

The lUh Ke|{iment, on the Thursday after 
lhe 2d Moiul:i\.

The V9ili Itcgiment, on tile Friday after tho 
2d Monday.

The Hum-Battalion of Caroline, on lhe Sat 
urday after the 2d Monday.

The 26th Hcpunein on the od Monday. 
The Cuvalrv of I »lbot are ordered to meet 

the He^imen ot said county.
'I he Cavalry of IJorchenter. to Attend at 

least one of the KfgimeitU or Kxtra-BaUahuil 
of that County.

The Cavalry of Caroline (excepting Captain 
O'llilahoroiigli's troop, wuich will attend lhe 
Kxtra-ltntlahon,) will attend ibe Regiment of 
that county.

The \T illcry ami Captain I.oockerm»n'i 
' Slurp-Shooter*," will attend the 4th Regi 
ment, and Captains Spencer & Lumbdio's Hi. 
(le Companies, wilt attend the 26lh Itegimrnt. 

The Artillery and (title corps of Dorchester 
will attend the Kxtra-H»it:i|inn of that county. 

The Arullerv and Kirle cor|te of Carolina 
will attend the KcRiment of that county.

The Hrigailier General expects that each 
conini'aivliiiK officer of UcgimentM and Kxira- 
Hattiilioiia, Will attend to the above orders 
with promptness. Hv ordt-r,

JNO. M. (i. KMOHY. Br. Major ' 
and Inspector, 12th Dr. M.M. 

Jutv Ifi 9w

NO! UK IS HGKEBY GIVKN,
1 hut the subseribtr ol (.'aiolme couMy. ha'.h 

obtained trom 'he orphans' court ol (.'aniline 
count), state of M»r>la >d, Ittteis tcit:<meiita.° 
ry on tin- personal estate of Col. V\'illiuirf Hich- 
urdaon, lateof s:iid County, der«a<ed; all peS 
sons having claims against said deceased, ur» 
hereby warned lo exhibit the suue le^ullv ait- 
t!ientic:ited to tlie subscriber, at or before the 
23d day of January next, for pt\ mcnt, thty 
mav oiherwise by law he excluded from all 
benrfn of said estate, ami those indebted ei 
ther bv hood, note or book account to the es 
tate of said deceased, &re requested lo com« 
forward nnd discharge tlie «umr, without dier 
lay; otherwise compulsory measures must bi 
resorted io. Given under my hand this 13ih
day of July 1«'-'i.

WILLIAM WCHMUJ'SOV, Rx'r.
ofCul. William Kiuhardson. 

July 16 3w ___ ________
On Saturday «-*ciiii»K last, by tbe Rev. Mr. 

ScuP, Mr. Jetse At'rf/ium, lo Miss Elisabeth Kd-\ 
gar, all c-f thi» town.

D1K D
In Beaufort, South t'»rolfna. on the 23d of | 

May lust, after _ loo)? and painful indisposition, 
the Hev. MASOS I.. VViitMS. of Dumfries, Va. 
well known as the uuihcr of tin- Lil>. ol Wash 
ington, and various o'her pupu'ur works, 
which have passed through numerous editions,J 
and have had a most extensive circulation.

A Card._
mith,

Bishop KKMP will preach in Christ CliurcU, 
in Easton, to-morrow Service will commence, 
earlier than usual, to witi at ten o'clock— All 
persons disposed to attend, are respectfully 
invited.

teturns his sincere thanks to the 1'ublic for 
ie vrry liberal encourupemcnl he h»a rectiv- 

suice he commenced the Tailoring Bttsi- 
[ie«s /n Kuston, and solicits u continuance of the 
lume.

In consequence of facing under the necessi 
ty of employing a number of Journej men,' In 
order to enable him 16 gratify the wishes of 
his customers, and jxissewiing but a amnl^cap- 
it'll, he it at present forced to work for Ciuft 
  lleing in arrears with his jourrieymrn, «rtd
noi much further -inditlg race ft6m

AGRICULTURAL MOTIVE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, are requested 
to meet at 'Otwell,' the seat of Col. Nicholas 
(Joldsborougli. on f hursduy the 28th inst. >l 
10 o'clock, A.M. By order,

SAML. T. KUNNA.RD, 8ec<ry.
July 16 2w_______

TO BK UKNTKD 
FOR TUK EJY8UIJYQ TEAR,

The Farm near Dover Bridge) on which 
Mrs. Ann Snow now lives; for terma apply to 
th« subscriber. P. THOMAS, Agent 

' for Elizabeth Edraondion.
Baston, July 16ti, 182*. 3w-

them, h- carnrsily. solicits those 
to come forward »i'ulj»«lllc their accountva* 
forth, r indulgence cnjrtfa be given, or l»Jtt|. 
lice can it oe expertW ftom bin. ' '-;ji r 

July 9    '  t'^.'
~lly an act pained ai tin- (nut scsiion « 
General Assembly of Maryland, the tevy. 
Court t/f Talbot county, «re author.*^ j,,^ 
empowered to purchaie land in Tt^j,ot couji-   
ty to erect such buildings a»i<l i'.ryproverneius, 
thereon, as m»y be netewnry, Vor the use o^ 
the poor of a«id county; Thty therclorr invite- 
those who wish to sell, to n\f Ve proposals uf . 
th? price -n'l t«rms of saje bF their land to tha 
levy court aforesaid, on the 15th Intl. or *Uti- 
in one month thereafter.

The land must contain not lei* than three 
hundred acres, to b'e sAtuAttd $n »»M 
well timbered and of a productive wail*

By the Levy'Court. 
Juno 4 J, LOQCKBUMAN^ Clk.

S
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MARCO BOZZARIS,
The Epaminondas of modern XJreece.

rish ca

Jenkins 1 Stevens

V 
\ 
I
, 
4
I 
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I 
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,» 
ife,

  fcpmm——— -- «e 
fell in a night attack upon the Turkish camp at 
Luspi, the site of the ancient Platxa, August 
20,1833, «nd expired in the moment of vic 
tory. His last words were~««To die for Lib- 
erty i» » pleasure and riot a pain."] 
At'midnight, in his guarded tent.

The Turk WM dreaming of the bout 
When Greece, her knee in suppliance bent,

Should tremble at his power; 
in dreams, through camp and court, he bore 
fhe trophies of a conqueror;

In dreams bis song of triumph heard; 
Then wore his monarch's signet ring,— 
Then pressed that monarch's throne- a king; 
As wild his thoughts, and gay of wing,

As Eden'a garden bird. 

At midnight, in the forest shades,
Bozxaris ranged his Suliote band, 

True as the steel of their tried blades, 
^ Heroes in heart and hand. 
There had the Persians thousandsstood, 
There had the glad earth drunk their blood

On old Platfca's day;
And now there breathed that haunted air 
The son* of sires who conquered there, 
tVith arm to strike, and soul to dare,

As quick, as far as they. 
An hour patted on—the Turk awoke;

That bright dream was his last; 
Me woke—to hear mis sen'rie* shriek, 
"To arms', they come! the Greek! the Greet" 
He woke—to die midst flame and smoke, 
And about, and groan, and sabre, stroke, 

And death shots falling thick and fast 
As lightnings from the mountain cloud: 
And heard, with voice as trumpet loud,

Boziaris cheer his band; 
"Strike—till the last armed foe expires, 
Strik*—for your altars and your fires, 
Strike—Tor the green graves of your sires,

God, and your native land!'* 

They fought—like brave men, long and well; 
They piled that ground with Moslem slain; 

They conquered—but Bouaris fell,
Bleeding at every vein. 

Bis few surviving comrades saw 
Bis smile when rang their proud tiurrah,

And the red field was won; 
Then saw in death hi« eye-lids close 
Calmly, as to a night's repose, 

Like flowers at set of sun.

Come to the bridal chamber, Death!
Come to the mother's, when she feels 

Fur the first time her first born's breath;—
Come when the blessed seals 

Which close the pestilence are broke, 
And crowded cities w.iil its stroke; 
Come in consumption's ghastly form, 
The earthquake shock, the ocean storm;— 
<7ome when the heart beats high and warm, 

With banquet song, and dance, and wine— 
And thou an terrible: the tear, 
The groan, the knell, the pall, the bier, 
And all we know; or dream, or fear, 

Of agony, are thine.

But to the hero, when his sword
Has won the battle for the free. 

Thy voice sounds like a propbrt's word, 
And in i's hollow tones are heard.

The thanks of millions yet to be. 
Come, when his task of Fame is wrought— 
Come with her laurel leaf, blood bought—

Come in her crowning hour; and then 
Thy sunken eye's unearthly light 
To biro is welcome as the sight

Of sky and stars to prisoned men; 
Thy grasp in welcome as the band 
Of brother in a foreign land; 
Thy summons welcome «§ the crjr 
Which told the Indian isles were nigh

To the world-seekin? Genoese, 
When the land wind, from wboda of palm, 
And orange groves, and fields of balm,

Blew o'er the Haytian seas.

Bozzaris! with the storied brave
Greece nurtured in her glory's time. 

Best thee—there is no prouder grave,
Even in her own proud clime. 

She wore ho funeral weeds for thee,
Nor bade the dark hearse wave its plume, 

Like torn branch from death's leafless tree, 
tn sorrow's pomp and pageantry.

The heartless luxury of the tomb; 
But she remembers thre a» one 
Long loved, and for a season gone, 
For thee her poet's lye is wreathed, 
Her marble wrought* her music breathed; 
For thee she rings the birth-day bells; 
Of thee her babes' first lisping tells; 
For thine her evening prayer is said 
At palace couch, and cottage bed. 
Her soldier, closing with the foe, 

'' $i»es for thy sake a deadlier blow; 
V His plighted maiden, when she fears 
.^for him, the joy of her young years, 
?;fainks of thy fate, and checks her tears; 

( And she, the mother of thy boys, 
' Though in her eye and faded cheek 

Is. read the grief she Will not speak, 
The memory of her buried joys,-* 

'. , And even she who gave thee birth, 
;1i^Wll''' by *"«'"• P"lgr«m-circled hearth, 
*, ,« 'Talk of thy doom without a sigh;

JPor thnu art Freedom's now, and Fame's— 
On» of the few, the Immortal names, 

That were not born to die. '. H.

Have just received from Philadelphia and Bal<
timore, and are now opening an ele

gant and extensivs assortment of

Fancy and Staple 
GOODS,

selected from the latest importations, embra 
cing almost every desirable article, adapted to 
the present season, which will be offered at 
the most reduced price's for cisa; they in 
vite their friends and the public generally, to 
give them an early call, and view their assort 
ment.

Also just received CLARET, PORT and 
MADEIRA WINK, of a superior quality.

Highest price given for WOOL.
June 25 4iv

"William Newnam
Has just received from Philadelphia and Bal 

timore a further supply of Ladies and Gentle 
men's Shoes, of Very superior quality—al»o 
Boys', Girls' and Infants' Shoes and Bootees 
all of which will be sold at a very small ad 
vance for caih. The pubtic are respectfully 
invited to give him an early call. "•'..,,,"'.."

Easton, July 3d, 1825 3w '

New Spring Goods.
Green S Reardon

Jeremiah C. Wright
Respectfully informs the citizens of Talbot 

and the adjacent counties, that he has com. 
tnenced the above business in *ll its various 
branches.—He has taken the shop lately occu 
pied by Mr, Jonathan Mat-shaft, in Easton, on 
Court-Street and directly opposite the Market 
House, where by the exertion of his skill and 
the most assiduous attention to business, 
he hopes to give general satisfaction to all who 
may be kind enough (o favour him with their

Have just received" from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore their entire assortment of

Spring Goods 9
AHOHO WHrfa ABB

Superfine 4-4 Chintzes, Calicoes & Gingham's
elegant assortment. 

Painted Muslins and Barage, Robes, 
Sup. company Seersucker, 
Check M Sattin stripes & fig-d Cambric Muslins 
Loom, sewed and tamboured Jackonet do. 
Figured Swiss and M>>ss seeding do. 
Long Lawns, Linen Cambrics &. Handk'fs. 
Byadueres, Swiss mull Shawls and Points, 
Groi 4f Naple, damask Cause and Crape leise

Handkerchiefs,
Ventapolam, Grecian striped and plaid do. 
Neck-laces, Ear-Bobs, Beads and Corals, 
Corsets, Busks, Curls and Flowers. 
Laces, Edgings and Insertion, 
4-4 and 5-4 Hobbinet Lace, 
Pink,blue, gretn, straw & white Crape Leise 
Silk stripe Linen Drilling, 
Denmark Sateen.

The above, together with every article ne 
cessary to mske a complete assortment, will 
be ottered at their usual small advance for 
Cash, Wool, Feathers, Wheat, Corn, Kye, Tan- 
Hark or Hides.

Easton, 14'.h May, 1825.

New Goods. 
James M. Lambdin,

Has juat received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable 

DRY GOO OS,

custom. 
Easion. July 2 3w

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
That the subscriber of Worcester county, 

hath obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Worcester county, in Maryland, letters testa 
mentary on the personal estate of William 
Tingle, Sen. late of said county, deceased; all 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the same 
with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, 
at or before the fifteenth day of January nest; 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. Given under m> 
hand this 23d day of June 1835.

JOHN 11NGLE, Jr. Executor.
July 2 3w

tALUABLE LAND tfOtt SALE.
''By virtue of an order of the tiirtuSt Court 

of the United- States, for the District of Co 
lumbia and county of Washington, sitting in 
'Chancery, will be sold by Public Auction on 
THURSDAY the 28th day of July next, at 12 
o'clock, on the premises (if fair, and if not, 
<in the next fair day at the same hdtir) a hand 
some FA KM, situate on Choptank river, in 
Banbury, In Talbot county, consisting of those 
parts of the tracts of land called 'Hogsdon,' 
•Thief Keep Out,' 'Peake'a Marsh,'and 'Marshy 
Peake,' that were allotted to Mary Catharine 
Susan Oft and John Ott, heirs of John Olt, as 
grantee for Charltk W. Goldsborough, Esq. of 
Washington: and l»\d off as his moiety thereof, 
under'and in virtue of a writ of partition, issu 
ed'out of Talbot county court, containing by 
estimation 415 3-4 acres more or less; about 
1274-2 acres thereof being marsh and afford 
ing a great deal ot grass for cattle; about 144 
acres thereof being arable land and afford 
ing several handsome situations (or buildings, 
& the residue in excellent woodland. Also, at 
Ihe same time and place, all the right and title 
or undivided moiety, in and to two other tracts 
of land called 'Goldaborough's Choice,' and 
'Goldsborough's Reserve,' also on CTioptank 
river, near the lands aforesaid, the one con 
taining 100 1-2 acres of marsh land and the 
other 42, acres, more or less.

Those who are disposed to purchase, are in 
vited to take a view of the premises previous 
to the day of sale.

A credit of one, two and three#ears will 
bq given upon the purchaser giving bond with 
approved security for the payment of the pur 
chase money, with interest from the day of 
sale, to

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, Trustee.
June 18 7v

•rmiftw*--'-v-y;,%'.> •«<,
NATHANIEL w. POTTER,

CAROLINE COUNT?, TO WIT: 
On application to me the subscriber, one of

OFFERS Il'IS SERVICES TOTHE PUBLIC, 
JiSJi COJMJMISSJQJVJItERCfMJTT, 

'At No. 6, Bowleys Wharf, Baltimore. 
June 25 6w

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase FORTY 

or FIFTY likely NEGROES, for which he will 
give the highest prices—those wishing to sell 
will find it to their interest to call en him at 
Mr. I.OWE'S Tavern, Easton.

June 11 J. B. WOOLFOLK.

NOTICE.
Was committed to Frederick county jail as 

a runaway, on the llth inst. » yellow boy, 
about 18 or 20 years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 in 
ches high, calls himself WILLIAM NUUUIS, 
says he belongs to \VilIlam Boom, living in 
Virginia, near the North Carolina line. He bad, ; 
on when committed, a doublet of country1., v, 
cloth, half worn *hite fur hat, two pair of;; •'•' 
white linen pantaloons, a pair of boois, anil 
says he had two pair of pumps when he left 
home, a doublet of blue cassmet and a black 
canton crape vest. Me has several small scars 
on bis right hand which have the appearance 
ot being burnt. The OH tier of the above de 
scribed runaway, is requested to come forward 
and prove property, otherwise he will be re 
leased as directed by the act of assembly of 
Maryland. THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff

July 2 8w

Lands to Rent.
To be rented, from the first of next Janua 

ry, all ray Farms in Caroline county; and ala» 
my Farm at Shoal Greet except the dwelling 
house, homestead and lots. This plantation 
will be laid off* so as to extend to the river, 
and to contain about 175 thousand corn hills 
in a shin. I wish to procure for this place » 
man capable of acting as a manager and col-

Notice.

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of the j lector for me. The rent will be moderate, 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of I »nd commodious buildings will be provided. 
David F. Carmain, stating that be is in actual I if the Tenants on the farms now rented do 
confinement and prays for the benefit CYthe 
act of assembly, entitled an act for the relief 
of sundry Insolvent Debtors, passed at .Novem 
ber session, 1805, and the several supplement*, 
thereto, on the terms therein mentioned, a 
schedule of his property and a list of his cred-

HARDWARE JJJVD CUTLERY, 
Qt/fifiA'6 ^JVW STOJTB WARE, 
GLASSAJVDCHI.VA,

Was comroitted to the- jail of Frederick; 
cnunty as a runaway, oil the 29th ult. a negro 
man who calls himself JOHN LEWIS, is 5 
feet 11 inches high, and about 45 years of age; 
he had on when committed, a drab coat anil 
pantaloons, blue cloth vest, an old fur hat, and 
a pair of shoes much worn—says he belongs to 
capt. George Bud, living near Lake Erie, state 
ot Pennsylvania. The owner ot the above run 
away is requested to conu* forward and prove 
his property, otherwise he will be released 
from confinement as directed by the act of as- 
sembly of the state of Maryland.

THOMAS CAHL.TON, Sherif.
June 25 8w

100 Reward.

Which he otiejs at reduced prices lor CASK. 
or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the pub'ic are invited to give him a call.

May 7- w
N, U. The highest price given for clean 

"ashed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

Me w Spring Goods. 
William Clark

Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more. and is now opening /

AN RtIOA<lt AND 1TTK-«SIVF, A 9SORTMIKT OVFRESH SKJSUVJIBLR GOODS,
of the latest importations, embracing every 
irticle in the staple and fancy line, also a gen 
eral assortment of

i tors on oath, as far as he can ascertain them, 
being annexed to his petition. And the said 
David F. Carmain having satisfied me by com 
petent testimony that he has resided two yearn 
within the state of Maryland, immediately 
preceding the time of his application, and hav 
ing taken the oalh prescribed by the said act 
tor delivering up his property. And having 
given sufficient security for hi* appearance at 
the next county court, to answer such allega 
tions as may be made against him. 1 do here 
by order and adjudge that the said David F. 
Carmain be discharged from his imprisonment 
and that he be and appear before the county 
court of said county, on Tilesday after" the se 
cond Monday of October next, and such other 
days and limes as the said court may direct, to 
answer such allegations and interrogatories as> 
may be required of him. And I do further di 
rect that the said David F. Carmain give notice 
to his creditors of his application and discharge 
as aforesaid, by causing a copy of this order to 
be iiiserted three successive weeks, three, 
months in one of the news-papers printed in 
the town of Easton, and also a copy to be set 
up at the court-house door and at one of the 
taverns in Denton, before the first ^Tuesday 
after the second Monday in October next.

Given under my hand this 21st day of June, 
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-five.

PETER W1LLIS. 
True copy.

Test, Jo: RICBAHOSOV, Clk. 
July 2 3w p

not apply for 'a renewal of their leases by thi 
15th of June, they will aftet that day, be ren 
ted without reserve to the first approved ap-4 in August. 1820, my negro man Joe left me 
plicants. I Who is now about 25 years old and about five 

u . ,. . C-GOLDSBOROUGH. I feet ten inches high, a dark mulatto, thick 
Shoal Creek. May 28 8w__________ I ii p8> ghdws good deal the white of his eyes ————————————————————~~—~ I when alarmed, bow-legged, and " ""

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS.
The subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends and the public that the above establish 
ment is now open for the reception of Compa 
ny. Having undergone considerable repair- 
during the last and present season it is rens 
dered much more commodious and pleasant 
than heretofore. This in conjunction with 
the well known virtue of the water & a pledge- 
on the part of the incumbent to pay the Strict 
est attention to furnishing his table and bar as 
well as a due regard to the internal regulations 
of his houie. encourages a hope that he will 
meet with a liberal share of patronage.

An ample supply of provender has been 
purchased which the subncriber feels confi 
dent will be equal to the immergency of the 
season—consequently no fears need be enter 
tained by those desirous of visiting the Springs

one of hia
thighs has beep broken, from a fall out of a 
barn loft, (perhaps the left} he has a piece bit 
out of the leaver end o'f his ear in a fight—I 
think he is in Philadelphia or Baltimore, as he 
has|old fellow-servants who are now free in both 
places. Any person that will secure Joe Ful- 
man (as he calls himself) in'East on jail, so that 
I get him, shall receive the above reward and 
reasonable expenses paid by the subscriber, 
living at Abbott's Mill, Tslbot county, Md. 

June 11 6w JOSEPH L. TURNER.

CUTLERY,$ GLASS WARE,

of a scarcity of fodder. 

June 11 8w
CHARLES LEAKY.

Self-Sharpening

AffD TEAS, #c.
Ill of which will be oftered very cheap for 
ca»A— his friends and the public generally are 
i espectfully invited to give him an early call.

May 7

MEDICAL AN D CHIUUHGICAL FA- 
CULTY.

At a meeting of the Medical and Chirurgi 
cal Faculty of the State of Maryland, held on 
Monday 7th day of June, at the "University 
Building.," the following officers were elcc- 
ted t,,r the ensuing year:- I The Subscribers have made arrangements 

for procuring from Philadelphia, 100 sets of 
Doctors KUUISK r MULMIB, rresiaent I castings for the Self-Sharpening Plough, ot 

M. S. BA,ER,'Record. Secretary I tne smaller size, suitable (or the ordinary cuf-

New Spring Goods. 
Martin (&r Hayward

HAVB /CST RicViVED A SDrrir or

Seasonable Goods,
CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, 
GROCKHIK8,

UTLEHY. 
t*A. GLASS $QUREW8 WARE.

M ot which have been selected in Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, from the latest impor 
tations, and will be offered for sale on the 
most reasonable terms. 

March 26

JVO'UCfl.
There will be a meeting of the Stockholders 

of the Bank of Caroline, held in the Court-
I j House in Denton, on the first Monday of Ati-
II gust next, for the purpose of electing rive Pi- 
41 rector* to manage the affairs of said institution 
II for the ensuing year. Punctual attendance is 
• requested, as there will be other business of 
I importance. By order, 
1 JKNIFER9. TAYLOR. 

Bank of Caroline, July 3, 5w

lV!

Wanted

For Sale.
The subscriber will offer at pub 

lic sale in Denton, Caroline coun 
ty, on Tuesday the 19'h daj of 

___July, on a credit, the Schooner 
iigbtengale

THOMAS BURCHENAL. 
June 25 4"

Notice.
TWO BOYS as apprentices to the House Car 
penters busineas—they must be »(' good char 
acter,'and between 14 and 16 years of age. _ 

' Apply to the editor.

• Any gentleman who wishes to hire a cele 
brated Jockey or Coach Driver, may, by apply* 
ing to Kingston post Office, Somerset county, 
Md.be supplied with the same—speedy applica 
tion would be best, as the applicant* intends 
going to the westward in the fail if lie finds 
no employment. 

June 3* 4w

JOHN BUCKLER, Cor. Secretary. 
WM. W. HANDY,Treasurer. 

Examiners for the Western Shore—Drs. 
Wm. W Handy, Wm. Donaldson, P. Macauly, 
John Buckler, 8. K. Jennings, M. S. Baer, 
Ashton Alexander.

Eastern Shore—Drs. Robert Goldsborough, 
Ennals Martin, Tristram Thomas, James M. 
Andersnn, Theodore Denny.

Censors for the City of Baltimore* 
1st Ward—H. J. Johnson 
2d do—G. B. Martin 
3d do—D. M. Reese 
4th do—Alex. Clendlnen 
5th do—James Page 
6th do—Ashton Alexander 
7th do—R. W. Hall 
8th do— Richard Stuart 
9th do—George Gibson 

10th do—M. S. Baer 
llth do—George Bayly 
12th do—H. D. Sellers. 
City of Annapolis—John Ridgely, D.Claude. 
Predericktown—Jacob Baer, Wm. Bradley

tyler.
Chestertown—Peregrine Wroth.
Caroline county—Geo. T. Martin, C. Tilden.
H afford county—Wm. Dallam, Thos. Wor- 

thlngton.
Cosoil county—Perry W. Veazy, John King.
Kent county—Morgan Brown, Edwd. Scott.
Worcester county— Wm. Selby, J. Martini
Somerset county—M.Jones, Henry Hyland.
Dorchester county.—Wm. Jackson, Francis 

Phelps.
Baltimore county—Augustus Taney, Howes 

Goldsborough.
Anne Arundel—Joel Hopkins, J. Waters.
Calvert—John Dare, Thomas Parran.
St. Mary's county—Jos. Stone, J. Gwynn.
Charles county—W. Weems, W. Queen.
Prince George's— B. J. Semmes, C. Duvall.
Montgomery—Otho Wilson, W. P. Palmer.
Frederick—William Willia, Henry Statey.
Washington—Wm. Hammond, Ezra Slifer.
Alleghaney—John M. Lawtence, 8 P. Smith.
Talbot—Nich. Hammond, Samuel T. Kemp,
Queen Anns—J. Crane, R. Goldsborough, jr.
The following gentlemen have been admit 

ted members of the Medical and Cbirurgical 
Faculty, since the 7th of June 1834.

DOCTORS. 
Benoni Dawson 
Gideon White . 
Wm. T. Dyer 
Benoni Neale •• _ •; 
James Sykes '^'..i 
Wm. L.Jones 
John H. O'Donovan 
George L. Shearer 
Horatio Edelen 
Henry D. Sellers

MICHAEL 6. BAKU, Sw'rj
jumtt 4.w

tivation of corn and seeding wheat. These 
castings will be from a new Foundery, erected 
for the express purpose, and the metal of the 
best Albany composition—The rockets will
be made larger, longer and thicker, and the 
point supported by the coulter in such manner 
as to render .them able to stand the shock of 
stumps,, roots or rocks, as effectually as any 
other plough of their weight in use. The 
ploughs Nos. 2 and 3, sold from the first sets 
of castings, heretofore advertised, have been 
found to work well, break the ground effectu 
ally and to require less horse power than any 
other plough of their weight, but the No. 2 
owing to a defect in the metal, will not stand 
the shock of stumps-or roots—of No. 3 (seve 
ral of which have been in operation for some 
months) we have had no complaint of breaking 
—We have ju«t received 48 wing* and points 
which will be furnished gratis to those who 
have or shall purchase the Self-Sharpening 
Plough to make good any breakage.

As the season for ploughing fallow is ap 
proaching and the subscribers are anxious to
dispose of the remainder of their ploughs have 
determined to reduce the price to RIO for 
No. 3 and £8 for No. 2— At these prices they 
will be the cheapest ploughs of their weight 
ever offered in this market.

JV. ffJlMBLETOJr.

Ess ton, May 21, 1825.

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Kent coon* 

ty, as runaway8 , by Francis Lamb, Et-q. a 
Justice of the Peace for said county, on (be 
25tb ult. a negro woman 5 feet £} inches 
high, about 25 or 6 years of age and very 
black, who calls herself ELIZA MILLER, 
daughter of Sarab Coge, near Centreville, 
Queen Ann's county, and aaya she is free- 
born; had on when committed a light striped 
domestic diets, she baa no particular rotrka 
except a mole OB her neek, nearly under ber 
cbio.

-.» -v'

•V-'t- '''

8iOO Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES,- 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLEK; he is 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shirt 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so that 
I get him again. THOMAS SNOWDEN.

June 4 tf ___

S100 Reward.
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAME9,

absconded some time in the last Christmas 
Holydays—He is about 5 feet 9 or 10 in 
ches high, twenty years old, very black, 
walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fellow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Czsar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, &20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware. 
$70, and if in any other State of the Union 
£100. R. P. EMMONS. 

Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor ot this paper will 
be promptly attended to. *

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscribers, (from Tal 

bot county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February last, the following negroes; 
to wit: a negro man named SAM, about forty 
years of age, well made, of a very dark com 
plexion and nearly blatk, of a pleasant coun 
tenance when spoken to and has lost some (if 
his fore teeth: a negro woman called ANNE or 
ANN ot a dark complexion, is about thirty five 
years of age, very talkative and impudent, of

Jai. W. Smith 
Augustlus RigfS 
luciusP. X.O'Brien 
Francis Neale 
James T. Johnson 
Bolitha Laws 
James Cheston 
John Sappihgton 
Edwin Doney.

committed as above on the 6tb 
inat. by William 8, Lassell, Esq. a Justice 
of the Peace for paid county, a negr? girl 
called HENRIETTA, about 10 years,of 

;e, daughter of the above named Elua 
ller, and clothed io a similar manner.— 

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negroes is desired to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges aad rake them away, 
otherwise the? wiUbe discharged according 
to law, MORGAN BTIOWNE, 

. Siwiiff ot Kent ctuntj.

low statue and walks lame having been injur 
ed in her right hip: also a negro woman called 
ELIZA aged nineteen or twenty years, who 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old—Eliza is spare made 
and a likely black girl—a freeman called HAR 
RY who was formerly the property of Miss 
Molly Goldaborough & who is the husband of 
Eliza, went oft' in company with them. Harry- 
is a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high is about thirty /ears of age, has 
been bred a waiter and is polite and obliging 
—Harry has a pass for himself, and has probii- 
bly furnished passes for the others—Harry has 
been working the last season on the Canal 
near Middletown, and no doubt be has ac 
quaintances in the neighbourhood and where; 
these absconding slaves may probably be 
lurking—Ann lived in the city of Washington 
about twelve months previous to November 
last, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previous to 
that time she lived with the subscriber John 
Harrison, in Chester Town—Sam and Ann are 
the property of J. Harrison, and Eli*a and her 
child belong to the estate of Thomas Harrison, 
deceased, and were levied on by the late. 
Sheriff of Talbot county, by virtue of sundry 
executions. The above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the said ne 
groes to E. N. Hambleton, late Sheriff' of Tal.. 
bot county, it'taken out of the state, or a pro 
portionable part for each with all reasonable 
expences—if taken in the state $10 will be 
paid for the apprehension and delivery of each 
of the said negroes with all reasonable expen-
ses.

JOHN HARRISON, Chester Town. • 
EDWARD N. HAMBLETON,

UtO Sheriff of Talbot countf, 
JKartkS - , ><4ihy..
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THE PRINTING OFFICE.
From the New Jersey Free Preta. 

If you wish to study character if you 
wish to see the world if you wish to know 
what crudities and qualities exist in tbe hu 
man race, go to the printing office, when 
the paper is published, and the morning 
atage has brought its usual bundle of crimes, 
erim. con. and congressional proceedings. 
Let a lazy fellow like myself, one who has 
little to do. acd still less disposition to per 
form even that little, make a morning's 
lounge in the printing office, and he will | fai< 
learn more than he would in a fortnight's ] fr 
poring over his dusty, wormeaten volumes, 
I love to secure a quiet nook, and with a 
newspaper before me, peep out to observe 
the motley assemblage who flock together 
to present their advertisements, find fault 
with the editor or printer, hear the latest 
news, make their sage remarks, and "spill

BATTLE BETWBEKTHE 3ERAP13 
AND BON HOMME RICHARD.
Earnest as I was for the action, I could 

... not reach the Commodore's ship until 7 in
that any person who aspires to resoectabil- ^ eTeniog( bei0g then within pistol shot, 
it» in societv. would claim the-Dtivileie of ...... _  

tant a personage as yourself existed; and 
wbeq he was wielding the lash of satire 
orer the political sins and moral crimes of 
certain of the community, he bad little Idea

ty in society, would claim the privilege 
considering those remarks as directed at 
aim." ^ '

It was easy to perceive the man of office 
felt bis situation was becoming far from en 
viable, and denouncing the severest vsn- 
geance of the law upon 'all and sundry,' he 
was moving towards the door, with an evi 
dent intention of taking himself off.

"Wait if you please, one moment," said 
the editor, "I merely wish to whisper in 
your ear, that before proceeding in this 
affair, it mar be well to look at home. A 
writer like Manlius looks abroad in the po 
litical world; he surveys the mass of knave 
ry and folly with which it abounds, he em 
bodies it and gives it 'a substance and a 

," that may receive the lash of ridicule,

ard, there being the most essential differ* sporting with so powerful aa alternative of 
tnce in their appearance and construction; the .animal machine, either from sickness 
besides, it was then full moonlight, and the to health or fronvhMlthvU sickness, 
sides of the Bon homrae Richard were all

the sting of satire, or the frown of con 
tempt; if any political adventurer steps 
forward and says, "I am that villain," it is 
nothing to us. We have learned that no 
one is uv«r hurt by that which doea not ap- 
ply to himsel f. Let the feather of the shaft 
glance over a sound part and it will not be

when he bailed the Boo Horame Richard, 
we answered him by firing a whole broad 
side. . . 

The battle being thus begun, was contin 
ued with unremitting fury. Every method 
was practised on both sides to gain an ad 
vantage, and raice each other; and I must 
confers that the enemy's ship being much 
more manageable than the Bon Homme 
Richard, gained thereby several times an 
advantageous situtioo, in spile of mv beat 
endeavours to prevent it As I had to desl 
with an enemy of greatly superior force, I 
was nnder the necessity of closing with 
him, to prevent the advantage which be had 
over me in point of manoeuvre. It was my 
intention to lay the Bon Homme Richard 
athwart the enemy's bows, but ai that oper

black, while the. aides of tbe prize were 
yellcw; yet far the greater security, I show 
ed tbe signal of our recoonoissance, by put

V from.ta*.National Intelligencer. 
The article below odi ; a medical subject, 

deserves great respect, a* «e(| from' its orr

ation required great dexterity in the man 
agement of both sails and helm, and some 
of our braces being shot away, it did not 
exactly succeed to iny wishes; the enemy's 
bowsprit, however, came over tbe Bon 
Homme Richard's poop by the mizen mast, 

  .. ..     _ -  -- . .. . .... and I made both ships fast together in that
their judgement" on the political sffairs of felt, but let it touch a wounded snd irrita- ,iloatioo which b_ toe ic,i(m of ,he wjnd 
tbis mundane sphere. We place and it will inflict pain and anguish'. OB ,he eDen, T >8 ,,t|s, foreed her stern clone 

In comes Mr. Dry Goods, with s request P»le with rage. Smellfungus closed the to thc Boo Honme Ricbird ,. b ,0 Umt 
that a blunder, the printer had made in pub- door with a violence that showed the reproof ,he 8hi , e glong gide of fc . 
lishing an advertisement of bib the day be- as well as the offence was felt. Even old - -^ -- *   - ' 
fore, by substituting ^hin«*e for cl-   
making it read a quantity of chintze 
one of the first dairies in the county, might 
be corrected. The compositor was called 
manuscript was produced, and found prin 
ted verbatim, and Mr. Dry Goods hastily 
left the office to correct his own mistakes.

ting out three lanlhorns, one at the bead, 'PD»*9 from its importance to those p»rts 
(bowj) another at the starn, (quarter.) and of our country in which the diseaser^ferred 
the third in the middle, in a horicootal line. ' ^' **" 
Every tongue cried that he was firing into 
tbe wrong ship, but nothing availed; he 
passed round, firing into the Boo homme 
Richard's head, s;ern, aod broadside, and 
by one of his vollies killed several of my 
best men, and mortally wounded a good 
officer, on the forecastle. My situation 
was really deplorable. The Bon homme 
Richard received various shot, under water 
from tbe Alliance; the leak gained on the 
pumps, and the fire increased much on board 
both ship*. Some officers persuaded me to 
strike, of whose courage and good sense I 
entertain a high opinion. My treacherous 
nmtftr-at-arms let loose all my prisoners 
without my knowledge, and my prospect 
became gloomy indeed. I would not, bow- 
ever, give up the point. The enemy's main 
mast began to shake, their firing decreased, 
ours rather increased, and the British co 
lours were struck at balf pant 10 o'clock.

This prize proved to be the British ship 
of war the Serapis, a new ship of 44 guns, 
built oo their mast approved construction, 
with two complete batteries, one of them of

Mr. Vinegar Cruet, the village grocer, 
'ished that 'smoked herrings" raigta bewished
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a small packet of papers to the editor and 
left the office. His manner plainly enough 
indicated that he belonged to the class of 
idlers who contribute their mites to the 
ephemeral columns of the day.

"Mr. Editor," said a fat old fellow, who 
 at wheezing In bis easy chair, "yon give 
too much room to sncb idle fellows; who 
cares for their literature and their essays? 
1 had rather read a debate of congress, or 
ear legislature, tban all the literary trash 
Ivhicb the whole tribe of scriblera can fur 
nish in a year."

"Perhaps, Mr..Grnmbtegumption,it may 
be so with you, but you will be so good as 
to recollect there are numerous persons 
who patronize a paper merely for the mis 
cellaneous articles il contains, and who 
rarely if ever look at a congressional debate; 
and we caterers for the public must consult 
the inclination and taste ofall, so far as is 
consistent with the paramount obligations 
we owe to society.1' 

"But, I tell you," interrupted Grumble-

Smption, 'that no advantage whatever is 
rived from all the tales, essays, and po 

etry, which the present generation has pro 
duced: they only,''

'Mr. Editor,' aaid a young lady, who' 
had that moment entered, will you please 
to hand me your last paper, containing the 
prixe essay of the 'Dream of Love,' from 
Vf9 New York Mirror. 

/; / It was given her, and with a smile and ft
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' /look, which I would not have exchanged for 
. all the congressional debatea in the nniverse, 
with old Grumble, to boot, she retired.' 

-'There,' continued he,' 'such are the per*
 oos for whom you exclude the wisdom of
 ages and the researches of our legislative 
balls.*

A pedlar of combs, sleeve buttons, nee 
dles, he. inquired for a paper; one was
banded bin, and tuning it ovef, said his I in a ball room?  Emporium. 
object in calling was to examine the bank

- • ' • .---__?__•» a_ • .» '

From the Detk of Oliver Oakwood, Esq. 
'I was once in a ball room maay, many 

years ago. It was crowded to overflowing, 
with gallantry and beauty health sat on 
every cheek and every eye sparkled with 
pleasure. The guests were all young, all 
gay, all happr, and sorrow and care seem 
ed to have flown far away. I leaned a- 
gainst the painted wall and mused upon 
the scene before me, till my mind was lost 
in dreams of imagination. Then I thought 
I saw a pale and ghastly figure, wrapped in 
tbin loose drapery, leaning against a distant 
pillar of the hall, half bid by its reflected 
ahade, alternately eyeing with piercing 
scrutiny the moving groups, and ranking 
minutes on a scroll he held in his left baad. 
A shudder ran through me, and I shrunk 
back, and gathered my breath and raised ray 
finger to point out the mysterious guest 
just as my arm was seized by a companion. 
I started the vision vanished I mingled 
amid the giddy maxe around me, but the 
recollection of that singular fancy returned 
and burned upon my heart a hundred times 
that evening. A year ago, those juvenile 
scenes were brought again to mind. I pas 
sed by that old hall: It had now been a 
church for a quarter of a century, and a 
large and well filled burial ground was 
walled in around it: 1 dismounted and 
wandered an hour among the 'graves al 
most every step I took brought me before 
some tombstone sacred to the memory of 
one or another, who was with me in youth 
at that crowded ball room and some of 
those stones bore the marks of dim and dus 
ty age. Suddenly the mysterious guest 
my fancy had so strangely pictured, came 
to my raind and a voice seemed to say to 
me--"that was death he has been faithful
to his record." Who ever thought of death 
  . i ii »__i tf__. _ °

When tbis position"took place it was 8 
o'clock, previous to whfcb, the BOD homme 
Richard had received! sundry eighteen 
pounds shot below the {water, and leaked 
very much. My batter* of 12 pounders, 
on wbicb I had placed tiny chief depend 
ence, being commandej by Lieut. .Dale 
and Col. Weibert, aod manned principally 
by American seamen, and French volun 
teers, were entirely silenced and abandoned. 
As to the six old eighteen pounders that 
formed the battery of tbe lower gun deck, 
they did no service whatever; two out of 
three of them burst at tbe first fire, and kil 
led almost all the men who were stationed 
to manage them. Before this time too, 
Col. De Cbamillard, who commanded a 
parly of 20 soldiers on the poop had aban 
doned that station, after having lost some 
of his men. These men deserted tbeir 
quarters. I had now only two pieces of 
cannon, oin* pounder*, on tbe quarter deck 
that were not silenced; and not one of tbe 
heavier cannon was fired during the rest of 
tbe action. The purser, Mr. Mease, who

yet
two enemies to encounter far more, formi 
dable than the Britons; I mean fire aod

the flay be- as wen as me onence was reit. tven oiu i th d _   -_, n .n,i«ie,i . n j _._ ' """ 1WU tompieic unnenc*, ant 01 inera 01 
for cheese, Grumblegomption grinned . smile of exul- J^J*£^ *" Kptnent? side " P°uctr'' ̂ 1 "TnUed V* bme 
bintze from t ation at Sinelltungus's mortification. | w"» "if n«!S tn* K -I _!. o Commodore Richard Pearson. I had yet

A young man entered, handed a paper 
and retired It read as follows: "Marrid 
lass weosday by Rev. elder Makhay Mr. 
jon hingham to Mis olive judez awl of this 
Plase.

Enough, said I for one morning, and de 
bouched from my corner, leaving Grumble-

put in capitals, as he wished" to draw the* gumption to conclude his harangue against 
attention of the public to that article. poems, tales and newpaper essays, at his 

A young gentleman entered and handed leisure.

to is prevalent, The author aor! describee* 
of the remedy is &o,,erain.eot physician, jn 
Prince Georges county,.ilfarjland,.and Dr. 
KENT, of the same county, who vouches 
for its success (n hU.neighbourhood, is tite 
intelligent aad.highlJF respectable Repre 
sentative of that district in the Congresi of 
the United States.

To the Editors. ' .
   - ROSE Mourtt, 12ihiJuly, J825.
Dear Sin: If convenient you would o- 

blige me and serve- the cause of humanity, 
by inserting in {be Intelligencer the inclos 
ed letter frpm Dr. Wro. Baker) ofBladeos- 
burg, detailing an entire pew, treatment of 
that horrible and fatal diseawUhe Dr»eotery.

The Ductnr sp far baa been completely 
successful , The cases in.Mr G.'sfamily 
were of this most violent cha'acter, and, ia 
order that this original mode of treatment 
may be generally kiiowo and tested by* 
others, I have taken the. liberty of asking of 
yoo the publication of this letter. .

Very respectfully, your friend and servaoU
JQS KfiNT. 

Messrs. GALES & SBATOI*, Washington.
BUDENSBOJVO. J ily 10, 1825. 

To the Hon. Joseph jETen(, 'M- D. 
Dear Sir: Tbe heat of the weather la 

the latter part of la»t m'onthj has already- 
brought about a number of cases uf Dy**"- 
tery, which is unusually early far the ap 
pearance of thi* disease. It is more apt, aa 
you know, to appear io au'umn, or the last 
summer, month, and more particularly after 
dry and sultiy weather. If I do pot

water. The Serapis was attacked only by
the first but the Bon homme Richard was
availed by both; there were n«e feet water
in the hold, and though it was moderate
from the explosion of so much gunpowder,
yet tbe three pumps that remained could .
with difficulty only keep the water from <tke Jou »re wc" acquainted wittathnhpr-
gaining. The fire broke out in various parts | riole d|wder, having been remarkable for
of the ship, in cpite of all tbe water that
could be thrown to quench it, and at length

your successful treatment ot it, as i recol 
lect often to have heard some yesis ago

broke out as low as the powder magazine,) wlietV volif *"*. "tively engaged in iht
Inand within a few inches ut the powder, 

that dilemma, I took out the powder upon 
deck, ready to be thrown overboard at the 
last extremitv, and it was 10 o'clock the

practice of medicine. Pew disease* have 
led to a greater contrariety of practice than, 
this, in erery instance, I presume founded 
upon opposite theories as to the remote and

commanded the guns on the quarter deck, 
being dangerously wounded in the head, I 
wa* obliged to fill his place, and with great 
difficulty rallied a few men, and shilud 
over one ot the lee quarter-deck guns, so 
that we afterwards played thise pieces of 
9 pounders upon the eneroy.^ The tops 
alone seconde.d the fite of this little battery, 
and held out bravely during the whole of 
the action; especially the main lop, where 
Lieut. Stack commanded. I directed the 
fire of one of the three cannon, against the 
main-mast, with double-headed shot, while 
the other two were exceedingly well served 
with grape and cannister shot to silence the 
enemy's musketry, and. tlear her deck, 
which was at last effected. The enemy 
were, as 1 have since understood, on (be 
iostsnt of calling for quarters, when the 
cowardice or treachery of three of my under 
officers induced them to call to the enemy 
The English commodore asked me if I d£ 
manded quarters, and I having answered 
him in the most determined negative, they 
renewed the battle with double fury; they 
were unable io stand the deck, but the fire 
of their cannonj especially the lower batte 
ry, which was entirely formed of 18 pound- 

Both

*own.

note exchange, but was surprised to find It j 
excluded, when it was so particularly ne 
cessary for gentlemen engaged in trsde. 
He was referred to the city papers for the 
information necessarv to determine the char 
acter of the two dollar bill be held in his 
hand, and turning on his-heel he left us.

The door opened, and a man whose im 
portant and supercilious air showed him to 
be a person of authority, entered. 'Mr. 
Editor,' said he '1 have called to demand 
.the name of the individual who signed him* 
 elf Manlius in this morning's paper.'

'When the reasons are known for tbis 
demand,' said the editor, 'perhaps you may 
be gratified in your request*

 My reasons/ replied he, angrily,'are the 
Jellow has abused me shamefully, and his 
same stall be given op or you must your 
self piepare to suffer the consequences of a 
lefusal/

1 V 'Bat are you certain) 'Squire Smellfun- 
fQS,the article vras aimed at you. There 
are. you, arc sensible, no names mentioned, 
and tbere are unfortunately so many per- 

, tons to whom the character sketched by 
Manliua ta applicable, that there must be 
aome strong points of resemblance indeed 
to justify your demand.'

"You kaow," said Smellfungua, "that
there are scoundrels in every community
who lake delight in stabbing in the dark, men
who are more elevated than themselves,
and unless a proper punishment is awarded,
no man will be safe from their attacks."

, «> U I venture to- say," replf«l ;the editor.
' "that Manl'mi wai unaware that ao impor-

ume of the "Life and Character of John 
Paul Jones," wbicb is this day offered for 
tale, and recommend it to the perusal ofall 
who tike an interest in the character of 

ne of the most extraordinary men of oar 
evolution that period of extraordinary 

men. It likewise embraces many particu* 
are of the early formation of our navy, 

showing the difficulties which arose In its 
nfancy, and the determined spirit with 

hich those difficulties were overcome. 
There was then none of (bat bickering spirit 
among the officers which now too much im* 
pairs their efficiency; and Paul Jones, though 
he found himself outranked by 17, whom he 
considered not more entitled to superiority 
of rank than himself, seemed only to desire 
the opportunity for distinction to show tbe 
injustice. This book combines to (be full 
est extent, all the particulars relating to tbe 
public and private history of its subject, 
snd in no part are the details more inter*' 
esting than where we see the restless anx 
iety of Jones to obtain a ship in France, tbe 
perseverance with which he pursued that 
object,' and in spite of jealousies and luke- 
warmness accomplished it. There are also 
all the circumstances attending the most 
gallant action if where all were gallant, 
there is opportunity for comparison io tbe 
annals of naval Warfare, the battle between 
the Serapis and the Bon Homme Richard. 
Imagine an inferior ship, with a crew com 
posed ef every nation, lashed fast to a su 
perior vessel, with a picked crew,

next day the 24tb, before th«5 fire was en-1 Prarima<e causes. It must be viewed, 
lirely extinguished. Witu respect to the I nowe*«,»» a remarkable fact, that, in those

particular instances and seusous of the year 
that dupoie the system to bilious dUordersi 
dy neoteric* are apt to ensue j and il i<- quite 
likelj that the remote causes df bath com 
plaints are the same. It it contain, howe 
ver, that in moat cases of dysentery, which 
have fallen under my observation, a con 
siderable degree of hepatic derangement 
has been very evident, and the fanctioo* of 
that important visous the lirer morbidly 
aff> cied. But, whatever idea mar be enter-

situation of the Bin homme Richard, the 
udder wat cut entirely off the stern frame, 
nd the trangums were almost entirely cut 

tho timbers, by the lower deck er- 
pecially, from the main-mast to tke stern, 
leing greatly decayed with age were man 
gled beyond my power of description, and 
a person must have been an eye witness to 
form a just idea of tbe tremendous scene of 
cafnage, wreck, and ruin, that every where
appeared.

ere, was" incessant. Both ships were se 
| on fire in various places, and the scene was

From the New-York Amtriesfri. j dreadful beyond the reach of language. To 
We have hastily looked through the vol- | account for tbe timidity of my three uodei

officers, t mean the gunner, the carpenter 
and the master-at-arms, I roast observe 
that the two first were slightly wounded 
and as the ship had received various shots 
nnder water, and one of the pumps being 
shot away, the carpenter expressed his fear 
that she would sink, and the other two con 
cluded that she was sinking; which occa 
sioned the gunner to run aft en the poop 
without my knowledge, to strike the colors;
fortunately for me, a cannon ball had done 
that before, by carrying away tbe ensign 
staff; Im was therefore reduced to the ne 
cessity of sinking, as he supposed, or of 
calling for quarter, sad be preferred tbe 
latter.

All this lime the Bon homme Richard 
had sustained tbe action alone, aod tbe en 
emy, though much superior in force* would 
have been very glad to have got clear, as 
appears by their own acknowledgments, and 
by their having let go so anchor the instant 
that I laid them on board, by which means 
they would bave escaped bad I not made 
them well fast to tbe Bon homme Richard.

At last, at balf past 9 o'clock, tbe Alli 
ance appeared, and I now thought the battle 
at an end; but, to mv utter astonishment, lie 
discharged a broadside fall into tbe stern of 
the Bon horame Richard. We called to 
him for God's sake to forbear firing jato tbe 
Boo homme Riehard; yet be passed along 
the off-side of the ship aid coatfaved firing. 
There was oo possibility of his mistaking 
the enemjli thin for the BUB home* Rkkr

Warm Baths are such as have a temper 
ature above the 76th, and not exceeding 
the 96th or 98th degree of the thermome 
ter before mentioned. Tbere are various 
springs to which nature ba's given this tem 
perature, the most beneficial to the buuian 
body. But whether the tepid bath of this 
description be natural or artificial, it is 
equally conducive to tbe restoration of en 
ergy, though its effects have till lately, been 
little understood. Physicians, as well As 
patients, have hitherto been too generally 
accustomed to consider a warm bath as 
weakening the body, and used oaly for the 
removal of certain diseases, especially 
those of tbe skin. Experience, however, 
has amply pro»ed, that there can be no 
gafer and efficacious remedy; in Ii variety 
o1 chronic or inveterate complaints tban tbe 
warm bath, if properly used, and continued 
for a sufficient length of time. Instead of 
heating the human body as has erroneously 
been asserted, it ha-t a cooling effect, inas 
much as it obviously abates the quickness 
of the pulse, and reduces the pulsations in 
a remarkable degree according to the 
length of the time the patient continues in 
the water. After the body ha« been over 
heated by fatigue from travelling, violent 
exercise, or from whatever cause, aod like 
wise after great exertion or perturbation of 
mind, a tepid bath is excellently calculated 
to invigorate the whole system, while it al 
lays those tempestuous and irregular mo 
tions which otherwise prey upon and at 
length reduce tbe constitution to a sick bed, 
Its softening and assuasive power greatly 
lends to promote the growth of tbe body; on 
wbicb account it is peculiarly adapted to 
the atate of such youth as manifest a pre 
mature disposition to arrive at a settled pe 
riod of growth; and it has uniformly been 
observed to produce this singular effect io 
all climates.

Hot Batht are those which bave a tem 
perature above 98 or 100 degrees of Fah 
renheit J and are occasionally increased to 
i 10 or 120 degrees nod upwards, according 
to the particular nature of tbe case, and 
constitution of the patient. There can be 
DO stated tulea laid down for Its use, as
every thing depends upon the peculiar cir 
cumstances «f the patient No prudent 
person will, we trutj have recourse to a hot 
bath without medical advice.

Dr. Oliver asserts "that by tbe prudent 
nse of the hot bath, most ehronical disor 
ders, and gouty cases in particular, net in
an inflamed atate. nay be relieved, a*d 
sometimes cured; while persons ia bifb 

may be greatl/ injures! by waataoff

taioed of the remote or the proxiinntc caus 
es of tbe djienter^j one thing is very cer 
tain, that the villoutcoat of tbe large intes 
tine!!, ig JQ « atate of considerable inflam 
mation, attended with fever, and all the 
well known distressing train of symptoms 
that take place from obstinate constriction. 
Most practitioners discern two stages of the 
disease; in ihe early stage I have gen'-ral- 
ly qsed the lancet with tbe best effect, to 
gether with free and copious purging, for 
wbicb purfiuua I have found nothing to 
compare with calomel, together with anti* 
moulal diaphoretics. Viewing dyseote.y 
aa presenting an inflamed state of the lower 
intestines, I have been led to adopt a |.rsc- 
tice predicated upnn that view; which, al 
though novel in u great degree, has been 
attended it) (every instance with the most 
certain success. I use rery COLD WA 
TER, (rendered so even by icej) Ihrowu 
upon thc bowels in form of an enema, every 
half hour. The course, in some instances, 
I have directed to be continued for twenty 
fi>ur hours or mure without intermission. 
The effect ban mare than equalled my ex 
pectations. Every distressing symptom is 
speedily alleviated, the tenesmus subsides, 
tb* fever abate!), and the dejections assume 
a better aspect. I would not be Understood 
as depending upon thi* remedy alune, bat 
as part uf the plan of cure it bss proved of 
infinite advantage io every instance where 
I bave employed it. This practice ap 
pears to me to be sanctioned by the sound* 
 »t reason; for, if tteflfat be topically af. 
fected with heat aadlnnummatran, what fot 
me auk, can be more likely to allay that 
inflammation than bathing the inflamed 
coats of the intestines with oold water? 
We use it to inflamed eyes and other parts, 
then why not oo the bowels? Nor has cold 
water, thus applied to tbe lower intestines, 
at any time forbid me. tbe use ofall the 
other remedies constantly employed. I bleed, 
I give calomel with other purges, 1 use dia* 
pboretics, the warm bath, or whatever tha> 
particular symptoms may at the moment 
call for, without any interruption to the In* 
jections of cold water. And here 1 will 
just stop to remark, how often hav« I wit,- 
oessed, in the course of my professional 
career, the sufferings from thirst in ardent 
fevers; when tbe uebappy patient, parched 
with beat aod draught, would give a king 
dom if be owned it, for a draught of cold 
water. Tbis by taaay too faatidtaM phys 
icians, is crutllj deaied bin,for wbatgeod 
reason I know aot,«o.A waroj jaaifvd IBM, 
at which his stomach revolts, trget* io> Ua 
stead, la * court* af tweaty years prac 
tice, I can aaaatt f «u, air, 1 aatft a/tm, io
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it

insta^ «en injury from anindul- 
coitl wn'er under such circum- 
,  the contrary, the good effects of 

,,,,. often been strikingly apparent, and

icine 
bid

rnay have been taken w.iich might for- 
 ,  drinking it for the time. It is to be 
)i .ped, that the day is not distant, wlieo oi<l 
d,,'.n,iH, medical as well as political, will 
THd in Ihe good sense of mankind, when 
refill shall stand forth disenthralled from 
(he fetters of old'prejudices and habits. 
But to return, I am very much inclined to 
think th»t mo much dependence, in dyseotary 
j, often placed upon opium, and that it i* 
£enerally resorted, to too early in the dis 
ease The temporary ease it procures is 
de'usive, while the iiifl-unitory diathesis is 
heightened by in Simulating as well as its 
co*"ive infl-ieoce Sydenham seems to have 
regarded it merelv as ft Uanquilizer: for he 
expre^iv s»\s, "Lr< seilicet symptomatic 

am debtllvrvt, atqiieinducmc impef- 
duuicwm httnwff. prccanle txter- 
ii>, i/>si res ef sci.'.'" He would hold, 

by .nea:is of opium, a sort of I nice with the 
 disorder fluti'i hecuu.d re»ume more potent

ith un-

' rarel.

Tne idea of u-jrfu cold water in dysen- 
tarv fi'S* occurred tJ me in the summer of 
1823 I directed \tsu-e, with ice, in tin- 
case of an interesting little boy, the grand- 
ecu of Mr. D.vis, formerly inkeeper 11. 
Washington. This rhild was extremely ill; 
and I almost despaired of him but, he recov 
ered. I bave prescribed it since
deviating success in many cases; in con) n< 
tion with other remedies. Very recently I 
have given it a perfect trial in the family ol 
Mrs. G.uitt, of your neighbourhood, whose 
little sons were dangerously ill with this 
disease, but which has happily yielded t" 
the remedies employed. It has seldom 
however, fallen to the l»t of a physician to 
have his prescriptions and direc ions atten 
ded to wi.h so much promptitude and punc 
tuality, directed by so much intelligence 
and understanding as the l»dy just mention 
ed, displayed in her parental attentions *> 
those Mile boys, who, I am happy to tell 
you are ni\v getting wtll. I' would atTon! 
ro<- miicn pleasme to receive your senli- 
inents up>n (he subj-ct towards v^bich i 
have drawn your atienuin. Whatever may 
tend to lessen (he measure of human misery, 
will not fail to interest you.

I am with great respect and ecteem. 
your obedient secant, W. BAKER.

VN TEMPERANCE.
1st. !\Iany»peop|e injure (heir health by* 

diinkinu, who seldom g"t drunk The habit 
of joofcin^r, though its effects be not so vio 
lent, is not less pernicious. When the ves- 
BeU are kepi constantly full and upon the 
ttretch, the different digestions can neither 
be duly performed, nor (he humours properly 
prepared. Hence, mo»t people ol this ch*r- 
acteV are afflicted wuh tne gout, the gr»vd,

From the iMlimore . .
COMMODORE POR TKR'fe TRIAL.

(Abstract continued.)
The cros» examination of the witness, 

(Lieutenant Platt) an abstract of whose 
testimony was given in ye-terday's AMERI 
CAN, goes to establish these material point* 
 that the house of Cabett, Baily and Co. 
at St. Thomas were accredited Ametican 
agents that the properly which they had 
lost and which was carried to Foxardo, was 
their properly tbnt the oflker who went 
iu quest uf that property was known as an 
American officer that the alcalde knew 
him as such when he confined and insulteil 
him that he apologized lor it by sta'ing 
tbat this was done io quist the people that 
he, as Well as the inhabitants, professed 
themselves perfectly satisfied with the Com 
modore's conduct,' and offered him and bis 
company refreshments. With these ex 
pla.iations the following extract from th   
t'videncn will be found interesting; 

Q. D.d you allerw.iids convey vessel* 
to Ponce, by order of Lieut. Sloa>?

A. I weni of luy own accord, and not. 
by order of Lieutenant Sloai, \V'as ire.ii«i) 
with great distinction, public bouses thrown 
Ojien to me, a carriage onVred to me, aud 
was invited to dine with for y of (he mos 
respectable inbahilun s, thejieid of the ta 
ble being occupied hy the AT;dde who hail 
so misbehaved at Koxardo. 'It was kno-vn 
tha'. I was (be same person who landed at 
Poxardo, and bad on the same uniform.

Q. Did they make any such remaiks as 
this tbat (hey were determined (o show 
by their conduct to you, thai they were noi 
pirates? and did you unders'and them as 
alluding to the treatment you received at 
Koxardo?

A. They said they were mortified at my 
treatment at Foxard >, aud were de'ei mined 
to show that they were a different sort ol

taken, thig order hiiTnY toft eonimuni- V A rtqUesV waVCieti made, on the part 6f 
catcd, together with an intimation that no [Commodore VOHTKU'S Counsel^, for leave 
one but the Clerk enrployed by Commodore 
Porter could, in future, be allowed to take
notes of the proceeding*, our Reporter, wa»,

people

ulcerous sores in the leg- 
 disorders do not appear,

If the«e
they are seized

low spirits, hi p 'Ch ndriacal affections, 
and other symptoms uf indigestion.

2d. It is thought io be 'h- princip.il cause

Q. Did not some of the most respectable 
inhaUitants of Koxarda apologize to you for 
i he treatment of the Alcalde, and say thai 
he I*1 ?.* inflienced by the populace?

A. Yes; The ioterpre(er himself was one 
ol them; and al'-o, an Irish gentleman who 
happened to be there at t ie time, and touk 
a very active part in the business.

(Question by Captain finery) 
Q How long was it alter your visit to 

Foxardo (bat yuu teceived this ircilmeot at 
Ponce?

A. Some weeks, perhaps months. Could 
tell by reference to papers.

The Court then adjourned till 10 o'clock, 
on Monday morning.

We now come lo ihe detail of Inn pro 
ceedings of the Court on Monday, the 11 ill 
inst. winch were as follows;  

Captain Wadswoilh wns excused from 
attendance, on account of indisposition.

Lieutenant Platl corrected his testimony 
as io Ihe time »f his visiting Pnnc*>, by put-

consequently, preventedt from continuing
his reports.

As soon at the Judge Advocate had an 
nounced the order, Mr. Jones, on the part of 
Commodore Porter, expre««ed not only his 
acquiescence io the prohibition, but the sat 
isfaction which be felt that the Court should 
have made this order.

The Judge Advocate then proceeded to 
call Lieul. Ritcliie, who  accompanied Lieut. 
Platt on his landing at Foxardo, in the first 
instance; as well as,afterwards, when Com 
modore Pirler landed his force on the isl 
and. His evider.ee went to confirm, in all 
in most particular poin's, the tes'imony of 
Plalt.^ H>' deposed ti the Innding in the 
Irenes of citizen*, to the oiigmal civility 

of the Alcalde and the Captain of the port, 
to the subsequent change in ibeir ileport- 
'n«nt, to the menaces of iinprisonmen 
wh'ch were trrow/i out, to the insulting i 
'anguage which (hey were accosted, to th"
 iciinl imprisonment for a short lime ol 
Lieut, Platt and himself, to the sending on 
'jo.ud f'r the commission and uniforms, t" 
the interference of some of the better cla«s
 f inhabitant-, to (he interference of Mr. 
Cum pus to induce Lieu 1 . Platl logo to n 
village annul 20 miles di-tant, to seek f <r 
ihe goods stolen, and 'o the. ul i nate rel" <s>- 
of Lieu 1 . Platt and hi.nsflf. lie a so ga<-«- 
evidence on the su .j -rt of ihe second visi' 
'o Fixanlo, when th-> Grampus, tva ing 
the Com'no'l >-P'S pe.mUn 1 , and n e B j i»glr, 
>olh cleired for actio', s ii!ed into ihe port 
>f Foxardo: if the la ding, Co m tig n n th- 
beach, marching t" th- town, sinking the 
guns, of ihe reiurn of Lieu'. Smbling from 
the town, with the authorities, of the in 
terview between them a- d Cmninndnr. 
Po ter. ot the demand of ao apol.<g>, mid of 
the apology itself; of the invitation to the 
t'wn, of the return to the beach, the re 
freshments there. 8t r .

The examinal on of Lieut. Rilchie con 
tinued until abrut '2 o'clock, when the 
Couit 'ook » rec'ss of a few minute?, and 
!ji«ut. B irton w s then called and examiu- 
d until the C'>urt adjmrnej.

\Ve have proc'cded th'is far in g ving an 
intline of the evidence, but the reader has 
«e»n that nil further puhlicalion has been 
"impended by theoider ot Ihe Cnii't itself. 
It wag our intention to have followed ihe 
Court, day hy dai, in :'uhli«hing an abstra<'' 

trial, but we are reluctantly compel 
led to break off for the reason above men 
tioned.

F O tt E I G N
to reply to the argument of the Judge Ad 
vocate. This request was stated as a mere 
renewal of that submitted at the time the 
objections were originally given in, and 
wai again urged, upon new grounds sug 
gested by the course taken by the Judge 
\dvocate in his answer, and by the resolu 
tion of the court to refer the question to 
the Attorney General. It wai said that 
the remarks of Ihe Judge Advocate, in the 
course of hit argument, insinuated certain 
imputations upon the conduct uf the accusec 
or his counsel, in the course of the trial j 
and, as those imputations were to go jipon 
Ihe record, it was proper that the emphatic 
contradiction, which was ready on the part 
of the accused, should be tecorded along 
side of them; that if the arguments, for or 
against objections were to be laid bef <re the 
Airorney General, it was proper the entire 
views of the respective parlies should be 
submitted: which could not be done unless 

r-ply to the new grounds taken by the 
Judge Advocate were ad niued. Some ex- 
p'ana'iona ensued about the supposed im 
putations upon tha conduct of the defence 
--and it was understood that these expla 
nations amounted to a complete disavowal 
if such imputations. Tfie court determined 
(.ifler being cleared to deliberate) nut to 
receivo any reply to (he argument of the 
Judj[e Advocate. JVitl. Intel.

ting in a latter (rnjn Mr. Furni", winch wag 
more explicit as to time. Tins letter, which 
requested him to vi«it Ponce, was dated 1st 
February, ldJ.5. JJe ul#o firoduced a ropy 
o 1 his official report, winch was appended

to which we HI in I impute the increase, of I ( 0 the proceedings. This report watf da ed
consumptions. Tbe great quantities of >is- 
Cid malt liqiicr d^ank, raniiol fail to render 
the blrtod siiy and unfit for circulation; 
from whence proceed oDMrudions and in- 
flamations of (he lungs. There arc few 
great ale-drinkers who are not phthisical. 
Nor is thnt to be wondered ai, considering 
the glutinous and almost indigestible nature

Kebru»ry 10, after his visit io Ponce, and 
di so ilied Im Ire.itmen' there.

Q (By the Court Io Lmil. Plait ) What 
is (he dis'&nre from Foxardo to St. Johns?

A. About 40 miles
Q. (Uij Walter Jones, E«q/) W..s it 

ener>d!y anlicipa'ed and understood by th

of strong ale.
3il.-Those who drink ardent spirits or 

strong wines, run still a g> eater hazard   
These liquors heat and inflame the bio. 
»nd tear the tbnder vessels of Ihe lun^s H 
pieces; yet *.o great is the consumption o 
them in this countiy, that one might almov 
be induced to think the inhabitants livec 
upon tbrrn.

4th. The habit of hard drinking proceed 
frequency from misfortunes in life. Th 
miserable fly to it for relief. It affords theo 
indeed, a t'iinp .rary ea je. But this solac 
is short-lived, and when it is over, th 
ftpiriu sink afc nvicS» beUnv tbeir u-.ua! Ion 
a» they had before been raised 
Hence a repetition of the dose becomi 
necessary, and every fresh dose makes w: 
for another, until the unhappy wretch be 
comes a si ive to the 'ionic, .<nd utJen»tli 
fall* a sacrifice to what at fVst perhap-, 
was taken only as a medicine. No man is 
HO dejected as the drunkard when his de 
bauch is gone off tbmte who have the 

 greatefi( Dow of spirits while the glass is 
tirculating freely, are, of all others, the 
most melancholy when sober; and often put 
an end to their own existence'in a fit o' 
spleen or ill humour.

5tb. Drunkenness not only, proves de«- 
truct>ve to hnalih, hul likewise to the facul 
ties of the mind It is strange that creatures 
who value thetnstlves on a superior degree 
of reason to that of brutes, should take 
pleasure in sinking so far beJow them, by 
voluntarily depriving themselves of the Ube 
of reason.

6th. Intoxication is peculiarly hurtful to 
young persons, for, by a habit of drinking. 
the greatest genius in often reduced to a

dicers on the station, and by the merchant*
t St. Thom.is, who had heard of the pro-
edings at F<xardo, (hat (Me steps which 

were afterwards taken, should be taken? 
A. It was hoped that such would be tne

case, and was so believed by all the 
lunts of respeclability and citizens of ih" 

United Slates; and was wished for by tUe 
officers on the station. 

Q (fit/ Hie same.) Was this general

BUC11AN.mere idi»t. ____
1 have just returned from viewing, in 

company with several gentlemen, the im 
proved mowing machine ot Messrs. Eiia 
Cope and Thomas Hoopes, Jr. It is a 
simple and highly efficacious labour-saving 
machine   as will appear by the fact, thai 
it mowed an acre of good grass in 3(j min 
utes. It cuts a swarlh of five and a hnlf feet, 
and lays the grass handKomely. When un- 
'der full way it cut of that width, fidy rod 1* 
in length in two minutes. Ten acres a 
da? may be 'mowed witb it easily. It can-

*  .... . I. A I*   I i

.n of my intended coarse proved 
from a")' c immu-.iicittion from me, or from 
ihe general propuely aud necessity of (he
measures?

A The mere propriety and necessity of 
th'! measure.

Q. (By the same.; Was the general 
opinion on, and your own, in particular 
knowing tlie ciicomMances a i K<)xardo,7|iat 
i he measures at tint pla.-.e produced a rjen- 
efi-ial eff-c«, in reliitnu to the general ob 
jects of your cnuir?

A. It was decidedly my opinion; nndoor 
treatment by the Spaniards in the West 
Indies, and the assistance since offered by 
llvin, produced that opinion.

Q. (By the same.) Did you ever know 
of any a~.sisf.incc rendered by the authori 
ties of ihe Spanish government, previous to 
the aflYir of Foxardo? 

A. No.
Q iBythe same.) Had you not been 

for some time be.lure cruiZ'ng about Knxir- 
do, in the Beagle? Was not the B.eagle 
well known in those ports? And was there 
not continual intercourse with die island 
by mrnns of small b>at«?

A. Ves: I had been on thnt station for 
sbme time, in 8<g''t of the island, cruising 
about on the look-out for pirates, before 1 
went to St. Thomas: and there w.if a con 
stant communication between Foxurdo aud 
St. Thomas. 

The Court was then cloned, in order

WASHINGTON July 13. 
The Court met at the usual hour, all (he 

members attending. After the Judge Ad 
vocate had laid before the Cnuri all the ev 
idence, oral artd documentary, intended to 
he brought for word, on the pai t of the pro-- 
ecution, in support of the first charge^ em 
bracing the Foxardo hfliir, and before pro- 
i eedi»c; to offer any pvifjence tinder the se 
cond charge founded on Ihe correspondence 
of the Conrnodorp wiih tho Navy D -pa r( - 
rnent, and his publication (if the prooeedinz- 
<if the Courl oflnquirv, the Counsel of the 
Commodore, Mr. JONES, suggested several 
objections to the terms in wh'fh (his charge 
and im specifications are conceived pre 
senting, ns he apprehended, an Insuperable 
bar to any judicial ijrocerdii.gs upon them | 

The objections are und<>r«tnn.d to go the 
length of maintaining that t^e terms of the 
  barge a'id «p-cificitionfi describe no of 
fence within tln« nnval articles of wr, or in 
any manner cogn ziblehya Court Martial; 
and that, even if any such offence were io 
he inferred, there is an utter defect of ;inv 
such precise ond definite specification uf the 
facts upon which the charge is founded, 
and which are intended to be relied on in 
Mipport of it, as absolves the accused from 
any obligation to answer the caw.

The Conns'l offered, if any doubt of the 
viliditr of the*e objections were entertained

From the Philadelphia Aurora. 
HFvYBlTE IN PHILAUKLPHIA.

G-neral LAFAYETTE again arrived in thi' 
citv on Saturday afternoon. The plan of 
receiving him on this occasion materially 
iliff.-rs from that adopted upon his first viij'i 
in Philadelphia Tien it was thought pro 
per that the approach of the distinguished 
>riiest of the naiion should be marked with 
ijivat eclat, and lh<tt public honors should 
»e liberally bestowed upon the ardem 
nid constant friend of freedom. The 
whole continent united in one uniform and 
spoiraneous display of gratit ide, in which, 
u is believed, Pmhrlnlphia was nut behind 
uny of her sister cities. It w,is thought tlni 
on the prtsent occasion, when we wer«- 
igain favored with the presence of <ieuera 
LAFAYETYE, nothing remained but togiv,' 
him vn honest and allectionat.' welcome, i.> 
make him master of his own time, and, in 
lad, to place him at home. This was >he 
 ibJHCl ot his present reception. The mode 

VMS this; Two members of the committee 
of councils waited upon him in New V irk, 
?o assure him of Ihe pleasure with which (IK 
second approach was viewed by the ciiizen- 
,.f Piiiladelphii. Tnisduty performed; (be 
committee immediately returned home.

On Saturday, at an appointed hour, the 
co'nmiiiee met the General at Bordentow-i 
with tne sttamb >at Delaware, commanded

y Cuptaiii Wnilden, Ihe same g»mleinan
i   , . i... i. _ _   .

FllOiM LIVERPOOL. The packet 
ship New York, arrived at New York from 
Liverpool, earled from the latter port on the 
6th June, having been detained by head 
winds from the 1st until that time, and was 
then the only vessel that succeeded io get 
ting to sea among a number that made the 
attempt.

We have already given an account of the 
market up to the 4tb. Letters mention that 
some few sales of Cotton were made on 
that day at a reduction of about £d per In. 
Letters Of the 6tb, state tbat the informa 
tion of the high price of Cotton in the U. 
States, tended to strengthen the confidence 
of holders, in the belief that nearly Ihe pre 
sent rates would be maintained. The fol 
lowing selection are copied from the Eve 
ning Post.

.«The Londoners were looking out with 
great impatience for the Tales of the Cru 
saders. Various speculations, most of them 
no doubt untrue, were afloat as to Iheaause 
of the delay. '-One thing, however, (says 
the News of Literature,) is proved by it, 
that the anxiety for these admirable novels 
is not at all gone by, and also that the Ed- 
inburg Review never made a more unlucky 
assertion than when, in one of iis last num 
bers, (its very last, we believe.) it assured 
us, that a poem of M r. Campbell's was look- 
mi f ir-with more eagerness than a new nov- 
^1 by the auihor of Waverly.' We rather 
tiii'ik Tueodric did not occasion aoy very 
ureat fueling in the market!' 1

The forthcoming woik at Edinhurg en 
titled Brother Jonathan; or, The New 
Engenders is said to be by the author of 
the ar ides which have appeared in Black-. f 
wood's Magazine, on American writers, 
pilitics, <kc

The cot tnversy of Jvlnius was about to 
be revived by Mr. George Coventry, who 
is re-a-serting the-claims of Lord George 
Sackviile.

La ly VI. Morgan had put an end to her 
pxistence, by strangling herself with a cam- 
hue handkerchief, during temporary de- 
r-ingeinent.

Clements, proprietor of the London 
M.irninv Chronicle, had to pav (by Verdict 
again«t him in fie court of the King'* Bench 
on .Monday) GO/ to his next door neigh- 
blur, in compensation for the nuisance of 
the steam-engine employed to work off the

him to 
He ar

by the Judge Advocate, or any member of 
the Court, (o go on immediately with a 
discuRsion of the grounds of Ihe case; but 
the Court, after lome deliberation, preferred 

o hear the grounds and reasons of the ob- 
eciions iiUteil at large in writing, rather 
han hare an oral discussion; for which pnr- 
lose the Court adjourned till to-mnrrow.

July 14. 
The Court met as usual; but, owing to

whu iiaO the, happiness to ciinvey 
Chester in the summer of 18-24 
nved at Cliesnut street wharf at 6 o'clock 
in the alteriiO'in.auJ was ihe first individu:i! 
tanuVd upon that wharf, since it has as<um. 
' d iU «ew, enlarged and improved form 

oo public intimation had benn 
)l the tim-, manner or place of the 

General's arrival, (he wharves were crowd 
ed. The citiz-ns had discovered as if b) 
instinct, that ibs public guest was approach 
ing. The river was alive with multitudes 
of people, and his arrival was welcomed by 
salutes uf artillery, and by the acclamation- 
of the throng who accompanied him to hi^ 
lodgings at Franklin Hotel, Washington 
Square, where he and his suite were con 
veyed in caniages, provided for the ocra- 
sioi, the whole of that well conducted es 
tablishment having been taken and placed 
at ins disposal by the City Councils, and 
will be his residence while he con'inue.- 
there. He was there received by the coun 
cils, li\e Mayor and Uecorder of the city, 
with whom he dined. The entertainment 
would have included other public officers, 
but the size of die rooms, unJ the plan of 
reception, loib.ide'it. The entertainment, 
we are told, was very brilliant, and received 
additional rest from a number of appropri 
ate toasts. That which was given by the 
"beloved guesi" was drunk with infinite de- 
ight.

4 The great and beautiful city, which firs 
welcomed me as a recruit, aud now wel 
comes me as a veteran

\lf. Kjlision had a verdict against him 
in the C.iurt of King's Bench, damages 80f, 
tor assaulting Mr. Poole, a dramatic author. 
The defendant had called on Elliston at 
Dniry lane, respecting his name being; 
struck off ihe free list, when the latter used 
viofent language and kicked him out.

Sir \Vrn. Cmgreye, Col. Landman,and 
Mr F. Diiiiell, had returned from a mis 
sion to the Contim-nt, where they had been 
engaged for upwards of three months iri 
establishing the business of the Continental 
G.I-Company. In Germany, Hanover, the 
Low Countries, and Holland, they had met 
with (he most c'irnple*te succes«, having en 
gaged for lighting the most important towns 
in (hose coun(rie«. In the Netherlands, 
they hid signed definite engagements for 
I gluing three out of the four principal 
cities.

Robert ^kipper completed, at Southamp 
ton, his Herculean task (the greatest ever 
undertaken) of walking 52 miles for 30 
successive days.

The pi ot balloon, sent up by Messrs.Green, 
previous to their ascension at Newcastle, 
fell at K»d Chester?, about 25 miles from 
Newcastle, nn a bank side, and rolled into 

io>k, where it was burst by the country 
eople pelting it with stones, under the er- 
or <tnt it was some portentous being come 
nong them with a mischievous design. 
The Courier of the 2<l June notices, for 

be purpose of contradicting a report in cir- 
ulation.'that Ihe F.nglish government was 
imposed to recognize the independence of 

St. Domingo.

not fail, it ought not to fail, to recommend 
itself to the enlightened farmer, until it gets 
into general use.

The revolving jiorae-rake, in use in this 
neighbourhood, is also valuable it will 
rake an acre of «rnoolli land; clean, in fif 
teen tnioutes, and has done it thia week in 
leu ticail.  Wi. Record.

that a proposition which oue of the members I 
desiring to make, should be considered i and 
on the re-opening of the doors* the Jud^e 
Advocate r«od a decisi n which had been 
formed by the Court, while in deliberation, 
by which the further taking of notes fur the 
purpose of publ:catiun it) the newspapers, 
was p'olii liled. The reason assigned fdi 
this,prohibition was, that ih^ publication of 
'he .proceedings of Court Martial, during 
their progress, yvas without precedent; ami 
that it was considered improper, because It 
enab'ed the witnesses to make themselves 
acquainted with the testimony of those whK > 
had preceded ilietn; while, by a rule of the 
Court, the witnesses to bejexaiimied wer« 
uniformly excluded during the reading of

the indisposition of Com. PORTEU'S Coun 
sel, the Court adjourned till to-morrow.

July 18.
The argument of Commodore PORTER'S 

Counsel, in support of the objections for 
merly stated, to the 2d charge and the 
specifications of the same, was again read 
in open Court- The Court was then clear 
ed to deliberate, ai it appeared, whether 
the Judge Advocate's answer to the argu 
ment of the Commodore's Counsel should I 
be delivered in open Court; and it being 
determi ied that it should be no, the Judge 
Advocate proceeded to deliver a written 
argument, containing a very elaborate jus- 

ot the charge and specifications in 
in answer .to the various obj'-c 

ii'>nn taken by (he Counsel; and to the 
reasons and authorities advanced bv the 
Counsel in support of the same Upon 
Ihe conclusion of which, the Court was a- 
gain cleared, and, after considerable delib 
eration in conclave, was opened; and their 
resolution was announced to lefcr the ques 
tion* of the sufficiency of the chaige and 
»p«cificiitinns, to tlie Attorney General, ami 
also another question, upon a point rais-d 
by'the Judge Ad»«cate in his argument, 
whether the objections, taken by th* Cum 
tnodore'o Counsel to the legal sufficiency 
of the charge anu specifications, Were no 
to be treated an a drmumr in a C -urt ot 
Commorr Law; which admitted the trull

Ai nine o'clock the General retired, an< 
late in the evening made a visit to Mrs 
POWKLL. Yesterday morning he atendei 
divine worship at St. Peter's. Nutnerou 
public and private engagements will occup 
hts time during the remainder of his vis 
with ui.

The General will receive visits on thi 
day and Tuesday at tne Hall of Indepen 
deuce, from ten o'clock till noon.

of Ibe fact charged   »o that H the objec 
tions-I o ttie legal sufficiency tif the charg 
were overruled, the fact wa» to lie held 8 
conctusivtly admitted, and to be followed

the testimony which had beta preriously by tenteDceofcooJeainatioo, ai of course,

The following 'are amongst the mo 
romment acts ol the Colombian Cougres 
>assed at their last session.

A decree approving the Convention of 
leace, amity, commerce and navigation, 

concluded between the plenipotentiaries of 
the Doited Slates and an act 

approving the suppression of the ilave trade 
>y the same power*. A decree authorizing 
he Kxecutive power to adjust amicably the 
lemands against Colombia by the United

Office of the Colonitatiori Society,
Washington, llth Julyj 1825. 

The following Resolutions have been-a- 
lopted by the B >ard of Managers of the 
American Colonization Society:

That it is expedient to dis 
patch a vessel, with emigrants and merchan 
dize for the use of the Colony, from Nor 
folk, on or before the first day of Septem 
ber next.

Utsulved, That any Society, congrega 
tion, or individual, contributing to the funds 
of this Society a sum not less than ten dol 
lars, shall have the'prmlege of Dominating 
some free person uf color, of good charac 
ter, and industrious habit?, to whom a pas 
sage will be given in the next vessel which 
shall be despatched to Liberia.

Resolved, That all Auxiliary Societies- 
be requested, by public notice, to transmit 
their funds directly to the Treasurer of the 
parent Institution, (Ilichard Smith, Esq. of 
this city) unless otherwise specially author 
ised by the B>arJ of Managers.

Resolved, That the Auxiliary Societies 
be respectfully invited to send Delegates 
to the next annual meeting of the Society.

R. U. G UK LEY, Resident Agent.
__ ._.

States. A decree prohibiting letters of BIT AGAIN. In order to prevent
ciiiieiiship to the subjects ol-all nations at 
war with the republic. A decree authori 
zing tne establishment of a Bunk for the 
purposes of commerce, to be entitled the 
Hank of Venezuela. A decree granting, 
to George Suckley, his heirs and executors, 
the exclusive privilege of establishing steam 
boati on the Lake Maracaybo, and Rio 
Zulia. A decree appropriating one million 
it dollars of the recent Irvan to agricultural 
purpost-8. A decree disapproving the 
treaty of commerce, concluded between the 
;>leni|Mitentiarie» of Colombia nod the Mex 
iraa nation.

JUAG1&THH TICS'
SALE AT TU1S OFFICE.

Boiton Poet* from walking off with our 
golden medals and silver jugs for Prize Ad 
dresses, it was keenly resolved by the know 
ing ones, that none but a New York Poet 
should pat in for the Prize Address of the 
Lalayetie Circus. It was adjudged to 
Samuel WooJworth, not because the address 
wai peculiarly excellent, but because it was 
the-best presented when Io and behold, it 
turns out th»t 
Boston

tut th»t Sammy is originally from 
. That's a hoax and a knotty point

arises, shoutd'nt he give back the ailver 
cup af er ''draining a draught of Rhenish, 
from ii? 1 ' This "universal yankea nation," 
cornea upotMJs in «very shape.

JWoA'l *idwc«J««
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SATURDAY EVENING, JULY'23-

THE CONVENTION.
We have already given, at an early pe 

riod, our opinion adverse to the contempla 
ted Convention, and bave published two 
numbers of our correspondent "TbraMa," 
who is the intrepid advocate of this measure. 

On a^ subject so grave, all sides ought to 
be hearii, and it is our province, as it is our 
pleasure, upon this and all topics involving 
the interests of the community, to open to 
our fellow-citizens the freest discussion 
and Uie best understanding of them.

The resort to a Convention at this time, 
is the resort to a great original measure- 
it is what is significantly termed in our pre 
sent charter, the reformation of the present 
constitution or the establishment ol a new 
une. No consiitution under tbe sun re 
quires less the aid of a convention than that 
of Maryland, because, being profoundly 
wise and good in itself, though possibly not 
without some defects, it contains and pro- tifati any. 
Tides within itself for its own reformation, 
when time aod experience shew it to be ne 
cessary, io a manner the safest, the easiest
 nd most satisfactory to the people.

What alterations can a convention make 
that two successive sessions of the General 
Assembly, upon the advisement of the peo 
ple, are not competent to? Can it be but 
to tear down a structure to its foundations 
if the object is merely to repair it? Thrasia
 ays, thot "the project of legislative correc 
tion is entirely delusive llieir power is n - 
cidcntal and mai; be exercised or not"— 
\Va»ing all discussion as to tbe power be 
ing incidental, for we consider This power 
as positive aod direct as a power can be cui,- 
ferred by the constitution, it becomes as 
much the duty of the General Assembly to 
amend the constitution, where real evils 
flow from it, as to peiform any other art of 
legislation. If the capability of the mem 
bers of the General A.-sembly, as Thrasia 
intends, is not such as to til th"m for this 
undertaking, they are unfit to be legislators 
 Hence it would seem that the necessity 
of a convention arises from the general in 
capacity of the members of the Geneial 
Assembly. But whut confidence have we 
that the members of tbe new convention 
will be more competent? Will not the 
tame elector*, the freemen of Maryland, 
^appoint them? Will not the members of 
the convention have to perform, essentially, 
that duty which belongs to, and ought lo 
be expected from every General Assembly? 
The demand then is not so great for aj 
convention as for a reform in the charac 
ters of the men sent to the legislative body. 
la it wisest. i» it safest, to try to inspire 
the people with a wish fora convention,or 
to excite them more earnestly to vigilance 
and prudence in the selection of abler legis 
lators?. -

In political as in medical science, the 
first object is to understand the real dis 
ease, its origin and cause, the remedy can 
then be safely and easily applied in bo'h 
you preserve most health by the prescrip 
tions that apply exclusively to the diseased 
parts, without affecting or endangering 
those that are sound So too, to pursue 
the aoalogy, it is not thought ?afe or pru 
dent to make use of tha most powerful al 
terative medicaroentum whin n simple 
tonic would alone be sufficient. If the or-

' HOT WBATHBR. Wehmfarely, 
if ever, expei fenced hotter weaiher than 
during the present week The thermome 
ter, placed in an airy passage, in this town, 
from which the rays of the sun are entirely 
excluded, stood on- . + 

[Thursday—sun-rise, ''••
" 12 o'clock,
" 3 " P.M.
«' 6 « P.M. 

Friday,— sun-rise,
" J2 o'clock,
" 3 » P.M.
" 6 " P.M. 

Saturday—sun-rise.

•f •

88° 
92° 
88° 
84°

88° 
83°

paper Ha* put to press)
11 o'clock, A.M. [when this

____ 87 C
„ bALTl.MORK, July 19.

THK WEATHKK. 'Ihe heat in this 
city on Sunday and yesterday was again 
very oppressive. The thermometer at Uie 
Exchange ranged as follow*:  
Sunday at 8 o'clock A. M. 82° 

3 o'. lock P. M. 8h° 
.1/0HC/a)/(yesterdaj) al 8 o'clock^.M. 8'2* 

3 o'clock P.M. 8y°
It is a fact worthy of remaik, that ihe 

heals ol tbe beat-on are more intense as we 
advance Irom south to nuitb. We publish 
awful evidences ol Ihe fuel in New York; 
.it.II more so in Boston anil the I. anaila 
papers complain ot the Leal mure loudly

paVture from his adopted, for his native coun 
try, under these circumstances, will give a fin 
ish to his glorious career, worthy of the coun 
try, and honorable to tbe nation's guest.

1 A'. I". Gat.

The London Times of June 3 contains 
the following notice of the departure of tbe 
American Minister. "On Wednesday Mr. 
RUSH, who baa been for the last seven y«ars 
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni 
potentiary from the United States of Amer 
ica to the British Court, embarked with liis 
lady and family, for New York. Mr. Rush 
during his long and important mission to 
this country, has had the gratification to 
secure himself the unqualified esleein ol 
bulh governments."

PHILADELPHIA, July 16.
It gives u* sincere pleasure lo announce, 

after an absence of nearly eight \ears, tin 
arrival m his native city ol lUCIlAKl) 
KL'SH, Ecq. Secretary of the Tieusuiy 
of tbe United 8iale<.

We bare heacd that the Public Dinner 
which is 10 be given to Mr. ttusn, will be 
K ven nt the Mansion House Hotel, on 
Mood.y next. General 1> fa>e'te is to ot- 
invited as a Gu at. We. njnice at tlie 
circumstance, a* ooe wbieh may give addi 
tional honor, und gt-st, to the return ol mi' 
estimable and much e«(eontfil fellow citizen.

j~ ' •' -/

For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN JNN TAVEKN, 

for th^ next ensuing year, now occu 
pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood. The 
rent will be very low te an approved 

tenant. Apply to  
JAMKS WILLSON, J«- Atrent

for Mary 1. Willson. 
Ksston, July 2.1 tf

From the Boston G zelle r.f Thursday 
we learo that the dtatiiS MI that city, Irom 
expokure to beat, ami tlr impudent drinking 
"t cold water, WI-T».- e tun,,led IK be twenty 
live or Unity. Tlie uauus uie given ol 
seventeen person who were b.iiied uu 
Wednesday foier.oon, a>d three wr loui 

i tner lunerals took puce at the same time. 
Th« deaibs were principally among tlie 
Intli class. Seri-ial !>tuge horses un tin.1 
P.ovidence and other r u es were killed.

Most of the workmen employed in build 
ing (-tare!) and houses tvcre compelled to 
quit their work, and seek saleiy in lie sh .d   -. 
Several pruates of a compeiiy ordered lo 
attend a funeral on ftlondrfv mottling, be 
came HO faiut ai 10 be obliged to leave the 
i«uk« one of them died ou Tuesday. 

At tbe request of the, M^yor, Ibe master

The Grand Jury lor tlje >u<n'ri<>r dm. 
of LAW fur the trial of Cmiitiidl cau<"-», re 
turned lulo court last eveniti^ M half p-s 
S'X, afier a most laborious ami ililli^cn 
enquiry, and brought in ONE HU.NDKED 
AND NINI- PRKSENTMENTS lor rariuus MO- 
latnitis of the Acts of Assembly u>ade li-r 
ttie suppicssion 61 G.-iuiiog.

1 w, oty-five of ilie.e presentments wea> 
agoinsi iudmi'uaU for exhibiting Faro lt,,uU 
 <ii/e lor exhibiting Koulettt* otic fir mii- 
t<*r nt; and permitting the t^ame ol liuuieite, 
lo tie exhibited and fifty-turn', fur |il.i>iiig 
at Fuio aud Roulette.  Hichmutid ff'iiiy.

•. To llent
For the ensuing year, the FAUMS called 

Oakland ami Cook's Hope, now occupied b} 
Mr. Thomas Muling

THE MorSR AND T.OT 
on Aurora Sl^el, in the to»'n of Has- 
ton, occupied <it present by Mrs. 
Man 's.

The stibsrrib: r will sell or rent, on accom 
modating terms, a smdl TA\'-VAUU, situate 
in Caroline eniinly. wi'hin one mile of Hover 

e  possession of wlnch^mny be hud ini- 
 e y. J. HOUEUS. 

I'alboi county, July 23 3w

To Ifontj
FOR THE ffAWVVG YEAR, 

IHK BRICK MOl.TSK k LOT,
a-Ijn.niii); l»r. I'homas II.Daw son's,!<>n
 VaslniiKlon Mr.-t-;, mnv occupied by 
the suhscrihi-r th s property is now 

in complete nr<U r tor ihe a-.commodui'ion of a 
i;i o I tenant, and may be l.-ased for three- or 
i.iiir years. I lie nbove is oil'- red tor rent for 
be baljine of tins year, <m very moderate 

ti-r!.,s App'.y lo Uie subscriber.
ALSO Tw.» o-lic-r HOPSES 

and LOTS in the town ofCamhr.dge,
 >n K.ire s'.rt el, one occupied t>\ Mr. 
Daniel .Ijines ami the other by Mr. 

Siurk y.  Apply to Mr. Wm U. P.it- 
tison, in said town, or lo th>- sifbsrnher.

U\M. -1 
Fast on, July 23

Win. ti

builders had agreed to absiam from labuui 
during the continuance of <he hot weaiher, 
Irom 12 o'clock, noon, to 5 in-the afternoon.

On Sunday, the I Ith, the greatest degree 
of heat was at 3 P. M. the thermometer 
landing at 95°. On Monday, at tbe same 

huur it stood <>t 100°. On Tuesday at 2 
P M. at 1UO°.

The Coroner of New York held inquests 
over the bodies of 24 persons from the l'2lb 
to the 15ih inst. inclusive. Fifteen of 
tbese deaths were occasioned.by exposure 
i o heat and imprudent drinking ot cold wa 
ter. American.

BALTIMORE, July 20. 
An extensive salo ol>ojM>n Sheep, import 

ed by Messrs G. k J. Seade of Boston, 
took place near that city on Thursday last. 
It is staled that the number of competitors 
for the purchase was large, many of whom 
were from tbe neighbouring States. The
price for which tbe were sold, shows
tin* high es'imation in which they are held. 
The highest price given for a single sheep 
was/yur hundred and jiffy dollars. An 
other was sold foi/our hundred and twenty 
fire dollars, ai d the aierage price of the 
whole, including lamb«, we understand, W:IH 
near a hundred and st.rhj dollars each. 
Tbe purchasers, were mostly, if not all. 
gentlemen* experienced in the raising of 
sheep, and well acquainted with their value. 
It may be presumed, therefore, that these 
choice animals, liisTibuteu* throughout the 
country, will, in the course of a few years, 
have a matei i tl effect in improving the qual 
ity of our floe k 1-. 

The fol owj.ig are the measures adipicd 
in St. Mar) 'i coui>ty, i/i thin stall-:

We, the subscribers, inhabitants of Si. 
Ma y's county, Maryland, acting from a 
deep conviction of the many palpable evil-
*hich icsult to society at larg>>, limn tin 
rapidly increasing practice of ' 1'ublu 
1'iealing," in destroying i:s moral', by tlie
-ub'iituiion of indolence and inlem|)erai:i.e 
for industry anil viitue, and thus rui.,;iii; tlie 
peace, and cliaracter, and support o! ina.iv 
uhole families; and lully sttuible Hut the 
sooner a general and harmonious elt'irt, on 
the part of (he friends of pub) c inuals, i- 
made, the more easily, by Divine assUm ice, 
this growing evil will be checked, and e- 
ven>ually rooted out: do hereby j)W«r 
our sacred honor, «e "ill both wiihlmlil our 
own votes from, and also will discourage 
others from aiding by their null, ages any 
individual, however otherwise respectable, 
who may otter a* a candidate, in time to 
come, for any office whatever in the gift ol 
the people, who, either personally or (hi ougt 
the medium of another or others, gives a 
public treat of spirituous liquor 01 liquors. 
Am), in addition, that we will rijunlli/ dis 
countenance, and firmly opnosr every sin 
ister evasion of (bis instrument. 

June, 1B25.

• til

Farms to Ilent.viz:
Thf Win n<-ru;>ied by Mr. Ma 

tin A'f'iH, near (lie Trappe.
vlso tlu- F«rm near Kaston, occu- 

ed hy Mr. W.II..IIU I'arlnir.oti. 
Also the Farm near Mr. .lenkinson's, occu 

pied by Mr. Thom:-s Dul in', ,lr.
Also the srmit l-'urm at UK- head of Island 

Creek. hdjiiiiiing my farm occupied by Mr. 
James Ni-vimm. 'JOHN LKKDS KKUK. 

K.iston, July 19

Easton
A Public Examination of the ptifiils belon 

ing to the Department of thin Institution, *ih 
he held at the Academy on TuuiisnAi' and 
HRII.AY, the 4th ami 5th of August next; at 
which the Parent, and Guardians of the Si-hot . ' 
:>rs, and the friends and patrons of tlu- Seminar,, . 
ry, are respectfully invited to attend *>-'

„._,_. .., "* : "AMMONO. 1-rJ.idcnt: *
Easton, .Tu'y 23 2w

George W. Marling*
C7 O

Me reliant Tailor,
Comer of Light und Pratt-S(s. Billimore, 

Ki-»prcilii|.y minims his friends on the K*n- 
tern Miotv »nd the public %ri\ rally, 'hat he 
hai opened a l'..slnonuUle ( lollnnjr store, and 
ii'emto keeping u general assortment of lieaily 

M.ule ('.lollies, ot every description, which lie 
varraiiis to be miiuV in a superior sivlc, and 
wi;| sill tin very accommodating lerina. 

Julj 23 4w

IN TALMOr (OUNIY C<»rRT,
ON run L^uirr SIDE THKREut. 

M»v \ KUM,

Cash in Market!
The subscriber wishes to pnrr.hw froni 

TWENTY-FIVE to T1IIUIV St.AVt>, K!? 
whum he will (jive from twenty to t^riittlfiiQ 
hollars more tlmn any o'her purcbhsf-r on tl.,g 
SlK/re. Application to be nuile to ,)*MI» C. 
WIIEXLER, Knston, or the subscriber.

RssKm. July 23 JOHN' H. OtiY. ^ 
    -      

Notice
ts hereby pivrn tn the cn-(litor§ of r*rh 

of the1 sithscribers, prti'ionc-is P>r tlie IIM,- 
i-tit of -the insolvent laws of MaryUn.l, to 
App<-ar bt fore thr .ludg-es of Wnrc ster roi'miy 
Court, on the first Satur!ay. after ill,- .g.-c-n,,! 
Monduy of November nex", to shew o'au>.<- (,f 
any thry h»»e) why thi-y gh»uM not r«sp«-ri. 
ivrly have the benrfil ,if said II.WH; that day 
heinp appnmteil for a hearing between their 
creditors and tin m.

Wtt.l.l V\l JONES, 
JOSHUA HMStKH, 
UKLI I'll \ CllltIS I'OPHFR 

_.nily23_3iv_______

M A K Y L A v Pi
Toluol County Orphans' i >,iirl.

July I erm A. II. IBS5. 
On application ot .lease Scoit. AdtT.-iiistra- 

:or with ihe \V.|| annexed of F.ihi-rt Frump- 
I'll), late of Talbi.-t county, clfrt-ii.si><l   ll u or 
dered, thai he pivc the in>tire re qnni-i) hy |R\V 
fur creditors to exhibit tlicirciainis n^-inst >ba 
HJ'U! deceased's es*ate, and tl.at hi- CHHH the 
a:\me to be published onct.- in euen wi-rk for 
the spuce of thref*siicccs8ive weeks, m one of 
Uie newspapers printed in the to\» n i.f Kastoil. 

In teslinioiu -that tbe fore^oinp is truly ro- 
pied frnm ilie minutes of pro<-«,-d- 
iiigs of Talbut county OrpliHi1 '* 
'  ourt, I have hirruiito set my 
(land, and ih.- se..| o.1'my i.m'ce nfl. 
lited, this USih dav of July; in' the 
year of our I ord, 18.-'5.

.l\-f. HUIC.K, R.-jr'r. 
of « ills tor Tulbot county.

IN OOMPI.1ANCB WITH THE AKOVF. ORDER.

NOTICK IS HKHKHY T.tVKN,
That the suliscriber of Tnlbo! cmiiity, bitth 
nainrd from the Orphans' Court of said.cnnn- 

in Man land,' letlem of adniii-.iKiratinn on 
e personal estate of Klbert I-"'ump on, late 
Tulbot county, deceased: nil p- r<-ons having 

:>mis ng.unst the s;iid deceased's estate, are 
lereby warned to exhibit ih>- same with the 
>n>per votii'lii-rs thereof »  the subscriber oii 
r In-fore the Stilb d«y iif JHIMIIITX nvM; thry 
ay otherwise by lnw be excluded fiom all 
encht i;f the said i-stitn. tiivrn »mder my 

Ihis Ifllh day of JM!V. IK.'J.
'JKSSK srurr, Adm'r.

ot Klheri Kramplon.dec'd. 
v 23 3w

The Na'ional Intelligencer of Monday 
last sajs; "!t is ui;Jer»to<>J, that Com 
modore STEWART Las applied for a trial, 
under charges preferred against him con 
cerning his late command in (be Pacific, by 

In- Court Martial now in «e«sion. We have 
not heaid whether it will be in the power 
til the Executive to gratify his wishes in 
this particular. Hitherto the Court on hi* 
case has been deferred, w believe, on ac 
count of the absence of a material witness 
in his behnll, (Mr. O'Suilivan) of whose

0 . [UOMMUN1CATLII.]
We are authorized to say that Mr. Jonx TII.- 
rsoff will be a candidate before- Hie pcoplr 

of Caroline county, for the next Ciencnd As 
sembly of Marvland, and it is our curntsi wish 
that the independent voters of the ruunty may 
give him their unanimous support.

July 9th. 1825.
MANY VOTKRS.

dinary legislature have power to do all that I ""« '«" nrW8 having been received, the C:ira-

could be required of a convention, and 
nothing is wanting to enable (hem to exer 
cise that power with good t fleet but com 
petency in its member", a reform in the 
character orthosc members is all that isde- 
iired to product the wished for good   Suth 
a reform too, would not only reach the mal 
ady complained of, but it would (cave eve 
ry thing else untouched  beside*, it would 
be productive of extended benefit in general 
legislation, it would add to the dignity of 
the state, it would redound to the honor of 
the people at large, and become an indispu 
table eridence of their inct easing wisdom, 
patriotism and practical good sense. 

With these remarks we shall leave the
 ubject for the present, designing rather to 
call the attention of the people to the argu 
ment against the convention, than to argu 
it ourselves just now. It is liberal as well 
as (air, to give our correspondent*, who 
differ from us, an opportunity to b« beard

  and well understood If they are right ami 
we are wrong, let it so appear   it is the 
true interest of the state and the welfare of 
the people, that we aim at and desire   but 
we hold it, that the argument against the 
projected convention may be made irrefra- 
gib.1* and unanswerable, an'd if no able 
talent will undertake it, we wU)(0i>ter upon 
tbe subject with the best intent to unfold it

tnodore Is mnl lo 
but a speedy trihl."

no further delay,

The same paper nays:   "At the NAVAL 
Coi-iiT MAIITIAJ!, on Friday the 15ih as 
stated in our last, tlie reasons and author 
ities relied upon li> hU|-p«»rt ti.e objection* 
fnriiK r!y Muted by ll.e Counsel of Cum. 
PORTEH to tbe second charg.-, i»iid tbe sev- 
ertvl t-pi'CifH-iition« of it, were. read and sta 
ted at large by the Counsel, from wriuen 
no'e.s prepuicd since tbe preceding n<l- 
ournment. These notes o»ing to the in 
lispositioo of the Counsel, wer» at the time 

stated to be in' too rou^li a-id illegible a 
n,tut« to be delivered in, pursuant (o the for 
mer order ot ihe Court. It wa* therefore 

that a fair Iranscr ipt should be pre
tared »tid delifcied in the nuxt day, which 
was done, accordingly, on SntunJar7 (he
l(3ib: whereupon the I'ourt adjourned, bav- 
ng under consideration the very important 

questions involved in tbene objections, which 
the Jud<>e Advocate is expected either to 
admit or answer on Monday.

(t is t>t;t'ed that some gentlemen in the 
Htote of Ohio, have examined the township 
lately bestowed oo General La Fayette, 
.mil have agreed to offer him five hundred 
thousand dollar)- for ir. This is conclusive 
evidence that tbe land has been well located.

PRICES UUUKKN r....lUtTiM>i>«, July 18.

FLOUR. The quantity of Howard street 
Flour has very seiisiMy diminished and the 
stock now on hand \» small, even for this seat- 
on of the yenr. A number ofsalijs were mnde 
the past week at from 8475 to 4te7j scarce 
ly any arriving in wagoiib   City Blour remains 
us per our last. No SusquehKunuVrriving, and 
scarcely any on hand. The in'pkction for the 
last week is 759 bhl8. Howard 'street, 144.1 
whole and 690 half bbU. of City and other 
sorts, We quote,
Super. Howard street, per bbl. 4 75 a 4 87.J 
" City, '« 4 50 
" Susquehanna, choice brands    4 50

GK \IN-Some new Wheat has been in 
market, and sold at 85 cts. per bushel, but 
should a sufficient quantity airivte to make a 
purchase an object to ihe Millers, it U'prouablu 
90 cents might be obtained. White beuus 
continue in much request. 
Wheat Red, per bushel, {-* a 87

White, «' 90 a 
Rye, per bushel, 40 
Oats, per bukhel, 25 a 
Corn white, 45a<lGrenis 

yellow, 44 a 45- J'ttt.

~SlierUr^^aIer~
By virtue of a writ of venditioni ejrponns, 

issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Alfred Mambleton, at the suit 
of Samuel Hamsun, and Alcxxnder U. Harri- 
son, use of John A. Murney, will h^ sold at 
Public Sale on TUESDAY, the ]6th day ol 
August next, at tbe Court House eioor i" 'he 
town of Easton. between tbe hours of one and 
(luce o'< lock, P. M. all the right, title, inter 
est and estate ol the said Hambleton, <>f< in and 
to the Farm where he at prws.-nt resides, sit 
uate near St. Michael*, in''Talbot county, con 
taining the quaivity offtTty-lw'o acres of laud, 
more of Kss, called Mlanibleloii's Discovery,' 
also eight head of cattle, one HOWL', .1 joke of 
oxen, one cart and ten bead of sheep, the land,

James Newnam, Kdward llopknx and Ma-) 
bis wdV, Kl ia Hroinwell, Suiau Hromweli 
Mnry Orm, H<-iiry SiHplefonl an<l Ann hi 
wife, John Ko>les and Henrietta his wife 
Heii'iy Mer.-liant. Kl zabetli.Merchant. Tin 
mas C<irk») ne, Kb/a Cockayiu and .lA 
CocUsynr, Jr. the infants by Charles N 
Uromwell liitir next fiiend,

• NilMT

Jolui Ncwn:im, Ndiiiniisir.-iior of* James Neu 
num. Sen. William Multikin, son ol Fair 
U illiani Mullikin, sou of John, Jacob limn 
well, surviving executor of Jeremiah [Iron 
well, James Cockayne, Senior, aiid Jam 
Cockayne, Sen. administrator of Itosannab 
Hiomwcll, l^aac Atkinsun and Nicholas 
Hammoml, utlnunislralor ot' Gluabctb Mcr- 
chiint.
The bill in this nase states a certain Patrick 

Mullikin, ol'Talbot county, being seized of a 
certain farm or dwelling plantation, situate in 
Talbot-counly, and on Island Creek, being the. 
flanlatinn whereon be resided, made his last 
will and testament, mid thereby devised the 
same to his wife Kli/abeth Mullikin, for lite, 
and further deciurcd in his said will that tbe 
said Klir.tbeth should at her decease, leave the 
s.iid plantation to his daughters that should be 
then unmarried, for the space of two years af 
ter her said decease and that after the space 
of two)earl, his said plantation should be sold 
at public vemliiu and the money arising tlure- 
from should be equally divided amongst all 
his children, hut that if Ins son John Mullikin 
and his son U illiam Mullikin and William Mul- 
l.kiu the son of the: jaid John, should both 
die before the said William (or any heirs law- 
lu|!y lx gui ten of the said John Mullikin'a body 
llicreatior) arrived tit the age of iwentj-om- 
)e»rs, then his will was that the part of tin- 
equal division arising Irom the sal  of the nuid 
land shnuld be returned and equally divided 
amongst the real of h-s children then living, 
and RO forth. The object of the said bill 
then-lore is to obtain a decree for the Sfcle ol 
the said farm or plantation and a distribution 
of the money arising therefrom, according to 
the true intent and meaning of the. said will of 
the smd Patrick Mulbkiii. and the fainting 
rights of all persons concerned: And the 
Court being satisfied th:U William HulMiin, 
bnn of Patrick, and William Mullikin, son of 
John, two of the defendants, rebide out of the 
State ot Maryland, and that the process of this 
court cannot he served upon them; i'. is, there 
upon, this twentieth day of May, in tbe year 
eighteen hundred mid twenty-five, ordered 
und adjudged by Uie court tlmt the cornplam- 
atra give notice of the said bill und of the ob 
jects thereof, by causing advertisements to be 
'inserted fur three successive weeks and al 
|e -si three mem bs before Ihe seqond Monday 
of November next, in the newspapers publish 
ed in Kanton, in TulbcH county, warning tbe 
mid non-resident and absent defendanls lo 
appear in Talbot county Cuuri in person or by 
solicitor ou or before tbe said 2d Monday ot 
November next, to shew cause if any they

M \ K Y I. A N U:
Tulbot COHH'V Oi^ilian»' Court,  ;.. 

Ji'Lr TKHM. A. II. 1825." 
On application of Joseph F.dmnr.ilsnn. l-'.xf- 

c.utor tit Susanna Ncnle. late ot Tallin! county, 
deceased ll is ordered, that lie K' v e Ihe no 
tice required by luw lor creditors to exhibit 
tbeir cluiins agiiinst the sail' dtceased'v estate', 
and tlmt be ruuse tin- nmne lo ne puhlislivu 
nine in e«cli U'et-k fur ihr space of ilirec suc- 
retsive \ve< ks, in one i<l the newspapers priti- 
tt-d in ihe town ot Kastjin. 13

In Usuimmy that tin foregoing is truly co 
pied Iriim tin- nniiuies ot proceed- 
inns of 'lulhot count)- Oiplum^' 
Court, I IIHV.' hrri until s> t mv 

i.l, und <l» scul nl irn nrlire »f- 
fixed, th » 1B Ji day «l .hil>, in tliO 
year ol our l.cud, jri'^5

.Ms. I'KICK, Keg'r. 
of Wills for I'aibot county.

nods and chattels of the.sdid Allied Hamil 
ton.

Seized and will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned venditioni exponas ami 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

THOMAS HENH1X. Sliff. 
Julv 23 4w

Reward.
We are happy to learn, tha\ Gen. I.» Fay 

ette has yielded to the pressing invitation of 
government to return to France in the new 
frigate llrandywinr, recently launched at the 
city of Washington; and, thst he will remain 
iintil alter tbe llth September, in compl ance 
vvitb tbe wish of government, to be present at 
the aniversary of ihe listtlr of Brandywiix1 , 
where he first shed blood iri fighting for tbe 
iudepenUencf ol these Umtedxbt»tM. /  de-

Broke out of the 
county, Md. on the

.lull in Kaston, Talbot 
of the 16th instant,

(July) JO//JV CLJKK— he i» «bout five feet 
BIX inches high, and IB a stout, well made M- 
lo«r to biiheight-the above reward will j>»

have, why a decree should not be parsed it*
prayed.
v . KlCUAUp T. EA«LK, 

LKMUF.L PUKNKLL, 
UOlltUT WKlliHT. 

A True Copy,
Test, J. Loocn.KriM.is, Clk.

IN COMPttANCF. WITH TilE ATlorK ORDEIU
NOTICE 7-S HKHr.ltY ail'KM',
That the subscriber of I alhot county hath 

obtained from Ihr Orphans' Court of said conn- 
tv, in MuiylMiid, leiters of administration on 
the personal eata'e of Susanna Neale, late of 
Taltiot county deceased; all persons liavinj 
claims sgainst the ooid deceased's estate, nre 
hereby warned to exhibit the si.me with tliA 
proper vouchers thereof, to ihe subscriber cm 
or bcfnre Ihe -(J'h day of Janu-iry next; they 
may otherwise l.y law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate. Ci veil under my 
hand this I8'h day ni'.lnlv, 1835.

JUSEr-ll KUMONDSON, fcx'r.
of SusKima NValt, dec'd.

July 23 3*

M A U Y 1- A N 1):
Caroline Cminhi Orphans' Court,

JUNE Trn.v. A. I). 18^5. 
On application of Solomon Hiclurdson, Ad- 

minisirntor of U'llliam I)icharilso/i, latf of 
Carol-lie county, rlccp»»nl  ll is ordered that 
tbr »nid Solomon K!cli:,r<l.-,oii jjivc the noiici 
ri(|iiircil by law Inr crcdiliirs to exhibit their 
claims against the said <lccc»seilN estate, and 
that the innie be puulishcd once in each week 
for the spucc of tliree SUCCI-SA'IVC vvreks in one 
of the neusp.iprrs ]>rinted ut Euston.

In lestinidti) tlu> the fure£oii>|» is trulv anA 
faithfully ropicd 'roin Ijie nunnle* 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Couit of the roiuily iil'ircnuul, [ 
have hereto «et my hand ami af-' 
lix<d tbe public seal of my office, 
this 12th d»y of July . A.O. 1825.
JAMF.S s \NGSI ON, u<-gv,

of Wills for Caroline county..

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE ADOVR
JfOTI K iSURHKBVGM
That tbe subscriber of Caroline count v l»th> 

obtained from (he orphans 1 coiirl of Curoline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on ibe e»tate of William Uictiardnon, !«(« <>( 
Caroline county, deceased; alt pcrswnt having 
claims aguins- ihe said rticciweii's estntc. »r» 
hereby warned to < xlnbit the siime with tHtfA 
proper vouchers ihrntnf. lo the subscriber, v 
Srbetor,-thei3itd.-.yof.Un.iu,yni'>;»;tb.-y may
oth.-rsv.se bv law be excluded from nil bnufi^ 
of tbe said estate. U.vcn u.i.fer my bund tnui-

Notice.
Th« non-resid-ent defendants mentioned in 

the aforegoing order, are hereby warned to 
take noiice of the bill of complaint therein 
mentioned, and to appear in Talbol county 
Court in person or by solicitor, on or before 

- - ---  . ..... ,. .. the second Monday of November next, to
fe^'^'r^..!^e^?red l° tht »hew cause, if any, tbcy have, why » decree

of Will. am Kichurchoii.

July 23

JamenJU'Lamdin

in Boston, 

..July 23" 8vr

county, Md.
- Bhff ,8hfr. JuJy

2,000 feet of 4 quarter While

. July 9

* VI

v.

"$®
'>-,¥;•;''?#
c . -H-f



rw- >*-

AGRICULTURAL JfOTICB.

JO o'clock. A.*. By order.
8AML. T. KENNARD, Sec'ry. 

July 16 »w _______^

Irlgade ttrdeft.
HEAD-QUARTERS, >

ISibBrigate, M. M.5

Brigadier fUneral Diokinaon orders that
.

Land to Rent.
To be rented From the first day of January 

tint, a small FARM on Harria* Creek, remark. 
able for the healthiness & beauty of its situa 
tion. It is convenient to almoat every luxury, 
with which the salt water abounds, and baa on 
it * very 6ne Apple Orchard, u alto a variety 

of other Fruit Trees. Acomfoitable
IhtetHn^ffotut and Kitcktn, 

and such out house* aa are necessary 
to the convenience of Amen. 

The terms will be made reasonable. Per* 
sons wishing to rent amid farm, are desired to

July 16

which

TO BB RENTED 
FQK THK KJT8UWG F&flR,

The Farm near Dover Bridge, on w 
Mrs. Ann Snow now lives; for terms apply to 
the/subscriber. P. THOMAS, Agent 

for Elizabeth Edmondson
Euton, July 16th, 1825. 3w

FARMS CM RENT ISLAND, 
FOB REJVT.

The Subscriber will rent for Ihe 
ensuing year, Two Farms on Kent- 
Island (being part of Kent Fort Ma-

the following days for Kkercise .end 
tion of the Regiment* and Extra-Battalions, of 
the 12th Brigade, M. M. and so conUnue annu 
ally until further order*, viz': , , ,

The 4th Regiment of Infantry on the 2d 
Monday of September.

The Brtra-Battalion of Oorcheiter. on the 
Tuesday after the 2d Monday.

The 48th Regiment, on the Wednesday af. 
ter the 3d Monday. . ;

The llth Regiment, on the Thursday after 
the 2d Monday. , ...

The !s9th Regiment, on the Friday after the
3d Mondajr. ,:   . _ . 

The Extra-Battalion of Caroline, on the Sat
urday after the 3d Monday.

The 26th Regiment on the 3d Monday.
The Cavalry of Talbot are ordered to meet 

each of the Regiments of said county.
The Cavalry of Dorchester, to attend at 

leatt one of the Regiments or Extra-Battalion 
of that county.

The Cavalry of Caroline (excepting Captain 
Goldsborough's troop, which will attend the 
Extra-Battalion,) will attend the Regiment of 
that county. ,  

The Artillery and Captain Loockertnan'a 
"Sharp-Shooters," will attend the 4th Regi 
ment, and Captains Spencer tt Lambdin'a Ri 
fle Companies, will attend the 26th Regiment.

The Artillery and Rifle corps of Dorchester 
Will attend the Extra-Battalion of that county.

The Artillery and Kifle corps of Caroline 
will attend the Regiment of that county.

The Brigadier General expects that each

Kew Spring Goods.
"Green 8$ Reardon

Have just receited from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore their entire assortment of

•

'Spring &ood»,

DAVIS'B PATENT PLOUGH&.fcc.

The
REMOVAL.

subscriber would inform the public

 nor) the one called Long Point Farm, 
the other Green's Creek Farm.

A new building has lately been erected, andl 
ether* will be put up on the above mentioned I 
farms, in the cour*e of the pre*ent year

Fort^msappljrto

Kent-Island, July 9 3w

commanding officer of Regiment* and Extra- 
Battalions, will attend to the above orders 
with promptness. By order,

JNO. M. G. EMORY, Br. Major
, and Inspector, 12th Br. M.M. 

July 16 6w _______

AVOID WHICH AM . 
Superfine 44 Chintzes, Calicoes It Gingham's

elegant assortment. ,     ';. . 
Painted Muslins snd Darage, Robes, . < < *; 
Sup. company Seersucker, < . ,-.., 
Check'd Sattin stripes Si fig'd Cambric Muslins 
Loom, sewed and tamboured Jackonet do. 
Figured Swiss and Moss seeding do. 
Long Lawns,,Linen Cambrics t* Handk'fs. 
Byadueres, Swiss mull Shawls and Points, 
Gros de Naple, damask Cause and Crape leiae

Handkerchief*,.. .
Ventapolam, Grecian striped and plaid do. 
Neck-lace*^ Ear-Bobs, Bead* and Corals, 
Corsets, Busks, Curls and Flowers. 
LPCCS, Edgings and Insertion. 
4-4 and 5-4 Bbbbinet Lace, 
Pink,blue1 , gse.n. straw &. white Crape Leise 
Silk stripe Linen Drilling, 
Denmark Sateen.

The above, together with every article ne 
cessary to make a complete assortment. Will 
be offered it their usual small advance for 
Cash, Wool, Feather*. Wheat, Corn, Hye, Tan- 
Bark or Hides.

Esston, 14th May, 1825. _________

New Goods. 
James M. Lambdin,

that he has removed hi* manufacturing estab 
lishment from the head of Market at. to No. 36 
Pratt st. between Charles and Hanover atreets, 
where he will keep constantly on hand for 
aale, his patent CYLlNDRiCK STAW CUT- 
.ITCH at the following prices, vis: The smal 
ler sizes with a permanent bottom (but self 
feeder) at &45, the same size with a revolv 
ing bottom 50, extra knives 5 a pair. His 2d 
size with » revolving bottom 55, extra knives 
6 a pair; his largest size with two balance 
wheels (one on each side) £85, extra knives 
10 a pair; these last machines are capable of 
cutting from 150 to 300 bushels per hour. He 
has ateo on hand and will constantly keep for 
sale, ̂ nrwn'i Verlital Spinner /or Spinmnff Wtol 
these machines run six spindles at the same 
time, and with much less labour than a com 
mon one spindle wheel, and do from 3 to 5 
times sis much work in a given time, and do it 
better and more evenly than it can be done in 
any other way. The art of using them is also 
very readily acquired, and they occupy only 
about oae third of the room of a common 
wheel, price 25. He would likewise inform 
the public, that he is just commencing the 
manufacturing of Cistern Davit''* highly im 
proved Patent Ploughi; these ploughs have 
recently been tested with Rye others of the- 
most celebrated ploughs in this country by the 
engineer department at Washington, their re 
port published from under the hand of the 
Hon. John C. Calhoun, Esq. late Secretary ot 
War, in the 50th No. of the 6th vol. of the A- 
merican Farmer; copies of which can be had 
by calling at my shop in Pratt street.

S100 Rewardf^
-Ranaway from the subscriber's farm, on the 

Head of South River, in Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the 30th May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHAHLES BUTLKH; he is 
about 26 vears of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
wss a domestic cloth COM and Osnaburg shirt 
snd trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any Jail so that 
I get him again. THOMAS SNOWDEN. 

June 4 tf

»100 Re ward.
A negro fellow named ENNALI.S JAMES,

absconded some time in the last fhristmas
Holydays He is about 5 feet 9 or 
ches hiph, twenty years old, very

10 In- 
black,

HEAD-QUARTEUS, > 
12tb Brigade, M. M. J

A r< A n, Brigade Orders.
A. VfOOQ VJllcinCe* THOMAS P. BENNETT, Esq. ia appointed 

The vicissitudes of fortune have rendered I Aid̂ 1<:;C;inP to »riK«"« General Dickinson, 
Jt .JelWv for the subscriber to withdraw | «"d w_" 1 be_ re.pecudj- sucM.*! further

July 9

'froekbusine'sg; consequently he will sell on *c- orders, 
commodating terms, the entire stock of Goods 
which he now has in trade at Church Creek. 
Be will also let for one or more years at a low 
Tent the Store House which he at present occu 
pies. .The Store House is new and large, e- 
qualled by few and surpassed by none on thia
 bore for comfort and convenience. To a man 
Vith moderate capital and reasonable indus 
try, this chance offers inducements which are
 eldora to be met with. Any person disposed 
to purchase can have any information they de- 
lire relative to the probable chance of success.

All person* indebted for store dealings, or 
lor tan.yard account, are peremptorily called 
upon to come forward and make1 immediate 
payment. He candidly assures his friends, and 
others indebted, that this call i* the result of 
necessity, and earnestly hopes a due sense of 
their own interest will not suffer them to im-

te upoa him the further necessity of resort'

By order of Brig. General,
JNO. M. G. EMORY, 

Br; Maj. 12th Br. M. M.

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable

DRY GOODS,
GtiOrKHIES, ,
HARDWARE AffD CUTLERY,
QURGWS JJVD STOJVE WARE,
'GLASS JUrDCaurA.
,CVT $ WROUGHT JfAILS, $c. _"c.
Which he offers at reduced prices for CASH, 

or country produce in exchange. His friends 
and the public are invited to give him a call.

May 7 w
N. B. The highest price given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

These ploughs, besides making the almost 
incredible saving of 40 per cent in drat), art 
so simple in their construction, that they may 
be repaired on any farm without the assistance 
of a mechanic.

The subscriber being the only agent that 
Mr. Davis has in this city, confidently expects 
a liberal patronage from the public.

All communications (post paid) will meet 
with due attention, and orders enclosing the 
money promptly executed.

JONATHAN S. EASTMAN.
June 25 6w

Notice.
The subscriber* being desirous of closing 

their business at (this place, earnestly requests 
all person* indebted to them, to come forward 
and make immediate payment those who ne 
glect this nptice Jonger than the first day of 
September next, may expect that suit* will be 
immediately commenced against all delin 
quent*, without respect to person*.

. THOMAS CULBRETH fc Co.
Hiliiborough, July 16 7w

ng Goods.

to legal measure* to insure speedy and 
punctual payment*.

Their obliged friend, ica
MARTIN L.WRIGHT. 

Jtorehester county, Md. July 16 Sw

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 

obtained from the orphans* court oi Caroline

LAtUiE AMU VAL.UA.bLK UUAL 
ESTATE.

By Virtue of a decree of the Chancery Court 
trill be offered at public *ale on MONDAY, 
ihe 25th day of July, at 10 o'clock, A. M. at Mr. 
Peacock'*' Tavern, in Cbestertown, all the 
BEAL BSTATE of the late Unrr Arnica, de 
ceased, lying in Kent county, Md. hi* dwell 
ing plantation except?d.

Beside several wood lots, the property of 
fered for sale include* a number of very desir 
able farm*, to wit: 

The Groome Farm containing 298 acres 
The Perkin's Farm - - - 326 
The Stevenson Farm - - - 362 
The Cove Farm .... 240 
The Lamb Farm .... 185 
The Dwyre Farm - - - - 184 
To* Polk Farm - ... , 200 
It it seldom that an occasion occurs to iriake 

6ueb it selection at a public sale as the present 
opportunity wilt present. A minute descrip 
tion is omitted because it ia preiumed that 
person* disposed to purchase will view the 
premises before the Sale, and to those so in 
clined every facility to the necessary informa 
tion will be given by th* tenants respectively 
or by the subscriber.

The terdls are that the purchaser shall give 
bond with security to be approved to the 
Trustee for the payment of the purchase mo 
ney, with interest from the day of tale, in three 
equal instalments of six, twelve and eighteen 
Month*.

The creditor* of unit Angler, deceased, are 
hereby notified to exhibit their claim* with 
the voucher* thereof unto theCtiancery Office 
Within six months from the day of sale.

E. F. CHAMBERS, Truttte. 
Chestertowai, Md. July 9,1825; 3w

county, state of Maryland, Jeltera testament a. 
ry on the personal estate of Col. William Rich 
ardson, late of Said county, deceased J.all per. 
tons having claim* against said deceased, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the s»roe legally au 
thenticated, to the subscriber, at or before the 
33d day of January nest, foj- payment, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded froth all 
benefit of said estate, and those, indebted ei 
ther by bond, note or book account to the es 
tate of aaid deceased, are requested to come 
forward and discharge the name, without de- 
Isy; otherwise compulsory measure* muit be 1 
retorted to. Given under my hand this 13tb 
day of July 1825.

WILLIAM RICHARDSON, El'r.
of Col. William Richardson. 

July 16 3w

William Clark
Has just received from Philadelphia and Balti 

more, and ia now opening
AW Sf-SOiST ABD LXTtHSIVE&SSOBTNRHT Of

FRESH SKJSOJVABLK GOOD8,
of the latest importations, embracing every 
article in the staple and fancy line, also a gen 
eral assortment of

HARDWARE & CUTLERY. 
CHINA 6f GLASS WARE, . 
GttOCERlES, LIQUORS, WIWEti 

JUVJ) TEAS, #c.
All of which will be offered very cheap for 
caih— hia friend* and the public generally are 
respectfully invited to give him an early calL 

May 7

Self-sharpening

The Subscribers have made arrangements

A Card.
. Smith, Jr.

New Spring Goods. 

Martin fy Hay ward
•AV* rotr SWCIIVXD A sorrxr or

Seasonable Goods.
CbWStltlNO Ofr

DRY 000 D&, 
GROCKRIK8, 
HARD WARBt
CUTLERY. . 
CHIXA. GLJJSS$QUKEWS WARE.

A\\ of which have been selected in Phila 
delphia and Baltimore, from the latest impor 
tations, and will be offered for tale on the

Returns his sincere thanks to the Public for 
the very liberal encouragement he has receiv. 
ed since he commenced the Tailoring Bust, 
ness i n Esston, and solicit* a continuance of the 
same. I moat reasonable terms.

In consequence of being under the neeessi- March 26 
ty of employing a number of Journeymen, in
>rder to enable him to gratify the wishes of
lis customers, and possessing but a small cap-
tsl, he is at present forced to work for Cast 
 Being in arrears with bis journeymen, and 
not expecting much further indulgence froip
hem, he earnestly solicits those indebted,
to come forward and settle their accounts, an
Further indulgence cannot be {(iven, or injus 
tice can it DC expected from him. 

July 9

for procuring from Philadelphia, 100 sets of 
castings for the Self-Sharpening Plough, of 
the smaller size, suitable for the ordinary cul 
tivation of corn and seeding wheat. These 
castings will be from a new Foundery, erected 
for the. expreas, purpose, and the metal of the 
best Albany composition   The rockets will 
be made larger, longer and thicker, and the j 
point supported by the coulter in such manner 
as to render them able to stand the shock of 
stumps, roots or rocks, as effectually as any 
other plough of their weight in use. . The 
ploughs No». 2 and 3, sold from .the first sets 
of casting*, heretofore advertised, have been 
found to work well, break the ground efTrctu-
 lly and to require leas horse power than any 
other plough of their weight, but the No. 2 
owing to a defect in the metal, will not atand 
the shock of (tump* or roots  of No. 3 (seve 
ral of which have been in operation for some 
months) we have h»d no complaint of breaking
  We have just received 48 wings and points 
which will be furnished gratia to those who 
have or shall purchase the Self-Sharpening 
Plough to make good any breakage.

Aa the aeason for ploughing fallow is ap 
proaching and the subscribers are anxious to 
dispose of the remainder of their ploughs have 
determined to reduce the price to 210 for 
No. 3 and £8 for No. 2  At these prices they 
will be the cheapest ploughs cf their weight 
ever offered in this market.

EDWl) JV HJIMBLETOJV.
JJIMESMF.LOJ*EY. 

Easton, May 21. 1825.

walks a little lame, two deep scars in one of 
hi* legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking ft How, summers a littles 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free, living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Czsar James. I will give, to any person who 
will apprehend and secure in Enaton Jail the 
above described Ennalls, if taken in Talbot 
county, g20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware. 
270, and if in any other State of the Union 
8100. R. p. EMMONS. 

Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any communications respecting the 

above negro, to the editor of this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

8100 Reward;
Ranaway from the subscribers, (from Tal 

bot county) on Wednesday the twenty third 
day of February last, the following negroes; 
to wit: a negro man named SAM, about forty 
yeara of age, well made, of a very dark com 
plexion and nearly black, of a pleasant coun 
tenance when spoken to and has lost some of 
his fore teeth: a negro woman called ANNB or 
ANN of a dark complexion, is about thirty five 
years of age. very talkative and impudent, of 
low statue and walks lame having been injur 
ed in her right hip: also a negro woman called 
KL1ZA aged nineteen or twenty, years, who 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old Eliza is spare made 
and a likely black girl  a freeman called HAR- 
HY who was formerly the property of Mist 
Molly Goldsborough & who is Ihe husband of 
Eliza, went off' in company with them. Harry 
is a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches high i* about thirty year* of age, ha* 
been bred a waiter and is polite and obliging 
 Harry has a pass for himself, and has proba 
bly furnished passes for the others Harry has 
been working the last season on the Canal 
near Middletown, and no doubt he haa ac 
quaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these absconding slaves may probably be 
lurking Ann lived in the city of Washington 
about twelve months previous to November
last, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previous to 
that time she lived with the subscriber John 
Harrison, in Chester Town Sam and Ann are 
the property of J. Harrison, and Eliza and her 
child belong to the estate of Thomus Harrison, 
deceased, and were levied on by the late 
Sheriff'of Talbot county, by virtue of sundry* 
executions. The above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the said ne 
groes to E. N. Hambleton, late Sheriff of Tal. 
bot county, it taken out of the state, or a pro 
portionable part for each with all reasonable 
expencea if taken in the state glO will be 
paid for the apprehension and delivery Of each 
of the said negroes with all reasonable expen 
ses.

JOHN HAIW1SON, Chester Town.
EDWARD N HAMRI.ETON, •

late Sheriff of Talbot county.

Wanted
TWO BOYS as apprentices to the House Car* 
penters business they must be of good chsr* 
acter, and between 14 and 16 years of age.

Apply to the editor.
July 9

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
By virtue of an' order of the Circuit Cour 

of the United State*, for the District of Co* 
himbia snd county of Washington; sitting in 1
 Chsncery, will be sold by Public Auction on 
THUKSDA? the 28th day of July next, st IS 
o'clock, on the premises (if fsir, and if not, 
on the next fair day at the same hour) a hand*, 
tome FARM, aituate oh Cboptank river, in 
Banhury, in Talbot cotinty, consisting of those 
parts of the tracts of land called 'Hogsdon,* 
frhief Keep Out,' 'Peake's Marshland 'Marshy 
Peake.'ihat were allotted to Mary Catharine 
Susan Ott and John Ott, heiriof John Oit, as 
grantee for Charlek W. Goldsbordugh, Esq. of 
Washington: and Uid off as his moiety thereof, 
under snd in virtue of a Writ of partition, issu 
ed out of Talbot county court, containing by 
estimation 415 3-4 acres more or less} about 
127 1-3 acres thereof being marsh and afford 
ing a great deal of grass for cattle; about 144
 ores thereof being arable land and afford 
ing several handsome situations for buildings, 
fc the residue in excellent woodland. Also, at 
the same time and place, all the* right and title 
or undivided moiety; in and to tvto other tracts 
of land called 'Ooldsborough's Choice.' and 

>Gold*borOtigh'S Reserve,' also on' Choptank
  liver, near the lands aforesaid, the one con-

 trfning 1001-3 acre* of marsh land and the 
Otber 43, acre*, more or less.

Those who are disposed to purchase, are in- 
vlted te take a view of the premises previous 

, to the day of sale.
0 -A credit of one, two snd three years will 

1 to given upon Abe purchaser giving bond with
 ppiawedaecurity for the payment of the pur- 

  tffttmflirnrir. with interest from the day of
Js*.to

RICHARD T. LOWNDES, Trustee. 
»<4> JHine 18 fw I

FARMERS' BANK OF MARYLAND, 
JBRAffCH BANK AT EASTOff,

2d July. 1825.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholder* 

in this Institution, that an election will be held 
at the Court-Hotise in Easton, on the first 
Mondsy (1st) of August next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 3 o'clock. P. M. 
for the purpose of choosing from among the 
Stockholders, thirteen Director* for the Bank 
for the ensuing year, agreeably to the charter 

By order,
JOSEPH HASKOJ8, Cashier. 

July 9 4w

40,000 Dollars.
Grand State Lottery No. 5,

Will be drawn on ihe 27th next month, In 
one day, when th« whole of the following bril 
liant capital*- will be distributed  

(TtFORTT THOUSAND DOLLAR* 
<rVTKN. THOUSAND DOLLARS 
j^-FlVE THOUSAND DOLLARS, &e. &e.

The who le payable In cash Two tickets, an 
odd and tvcn number, can be hsd for little 
more thi n the price of one,as by the arrange- 
roent of he scheme, one of them will be enti 
tled to a Jriie of £4» in addition to any aum 
that mai be drawn to it* number, thereby giv 
ing to tl e purchasers two chances for any of
tbeesi ala.capi a

Tie let* ft5 and shares to proportion.
For sale in great variety of numbers It

BARREN CHEEK SPRINGS.
The subscriber begs leave to inform bis 

friend* snd the public thst the above establish 
ment is now open for the reception of Compa 
ny. Having undergone considerable repair- 
during the lait and present sesson it i* rens 
dered much more commodious and pleasant 
than heretofore. Thi* in conjunction with 
the well known vihue of the water h a pledge 
on the part oi the incumbent to pay the strict 
est attention to furnishing his table and bar a* 
well a* a due regard to the internal regulations 
of hia hoiike, encourage* a hope that be Will 
rteet with a liberal *n*re of patronage.

An ample supply of provender has been 
purchased which the subscriber feels confi 
dent will be equsl to the immergency of the 
season consequently no fear* need be enter 
tained by those desirous of visiting the Springs 
of a scarcity of fodder.

CHARLES LEART.
June 11 8w

THE STEAM-BOAT

LOTTERY & EXCHANGE OFFICE,
Therewillbe.^e^fftheStockhoMer. ^ ****, MA*«T 8T; . .

0HUh«i^nlC^Ffi^ 
guit next, for the purpose of electing five Pi* "" ? *PP«P»«d »<>««_ W«W« alter the corn- 
rector, to manage the affairs of ssid institution P.1"1 '  * P*" tickeu ««"»*d in payment 
for the ensuing year. Punctual attendance to
requested, as there will be other business ef 
importance. By order,

JENIFER & TAILOR; 
Bank of Caroline, July 2, 5w

NATHANIEL W. POTTER, 
OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO TUB PUBLIC.

At No. 6, Bowley I Wharf, Baltimore. 
June 25 6*

JW61BTH*TE8> BLANKS 
to* MUE AT Tail artjq*v

for tieketti
All orders from a distance will meet the 

most prompt attention.
JOHAS MCPHER80N,

Haltimort. 
JuneM Sw ____ ̂ ^

EAStQN ttOTEL.
* ~ The subscriber informs hit 

friends and the public, from whom be 
,h*s lor to many years received the 
'most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Easton Hotel— 
where bis customer* will be accommodated 
with the be*t of every thing, in aeason, afford.

JVO17CE.
W*s committed to Frederick county jail ss 

a runaway, on the llth inst. a yellow boy, 
about 18 or 20 years of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 in 
ches high, calls himself WILLIAM NORKIS, 
says he belongs to William Boom, living in 
Virginia, near the North Carolina line. He bad 
on when committed, a doublet of country 
cloth, half worn white fur hat. two pair of 
white linen pantaloon*, a pair of boots, and 
•ays he had two pair of pumps when he left 
home, a doublet of blue cassinet and a black 
canton crape vest. He has several small scars 
on his right hand which have the appearance 
of being burnt. The owner of the above de 
scribed runaway, is requested to come forward 
and prove property, otherwise he will be re 
leased u directed by the act of assembly of 
Maryland. THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff

July » 8w^ , _._______

Cash for Negroes.
.;,.-..< : Notice.

Was committed to the jail of Frederick! . , „ 
county a. a runaway, on the99th «lt. a negro »**•£»£"

will find it to their interest to call en him at 
Mr. Lowa's Tavern, fcaston. 

June 11 J. B. WOOLFOLk.

PRINTING,
sriAtt* usttrirrt AT rsns oMts 

atU VMOto*

the utmost and moat diligent endeavours to 
please—and an assurance that their past kind- 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very apaciou with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWB. 

Kaston.DeeSS
N. 0. HorsesVfllgtsnd Haeka can be IUN 

{•isheft to any part of the PMlanl* «t the 
'•hflrtmnotite.

a wo , 
feet 11 Inches high, and about 45 years of age; 
he bad on when committed, a drab coat ami 
pantaloons, blur cloth vest, an old Air hat, ami 
a pair of shoes much morn—say* he belongs to 
eapt. George Bud, living near Lake Erie, state 
of Pennsylvania. The owner of the above run- 
away is requested to come forward and prove 
hi* property, otherwise he will be released 
from confinement u directed by the act of as 
sembly of the state of Maryland.

THOMA8 CABLTON, AST*/. 
I JttM»l 9*
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Will nommence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Buchanan's wharf, (imrohdiately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith'* 
wharf) for Annapolis snd Easton, by way of 
Castle Haven; and on Thursday* 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the same hour for Annapolis and Baltimore, 
leaving Annapolis at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follownBuchanan's 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursdays st 
7 o'clock during the season.

Passengers wishing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on board the Union Line of 
 team-boat* in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenatown and Chestertown on 
Mondsy, 7th March, leaving Buchanan'* wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Mondny and Cbeatettown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens- 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horsea 
and Carriages will be taken oil board from 
either of the above places except QueenstoWn. 
All baggage at the risk ot the owners. All 
persons expecting small packages or other 
freight will send to*- them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap. 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
horses and carriages for the conveyance of pas 
sengers to and from Cambridge.

Psssengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare lor their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

Prom the commencement of the ensuing 
the rates) to be charged for passage

mere' said from Baltimore to either of these 
plaore, • - . . . £3 00

FrosBEastenandrroaCastle^Iavento < 
Anaspolis— and from Asmapoli* to n ' 
either el three place*. - - .359

Prom Annapolis to Baltimore and from 
Baltimore to Annapolis, - . 1 SP

The Far* Mtween Baltimore and Ches- . 
tertosrii the eame aa heretofore.

CLEMENT ViCKABS.'
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num payable half yearly in advance.

From the American Farmer. 
FRRNCH MODE OP SHORING HOR9E3. 

EACH nation of Europe haa ill own pecu>- 
liar mode of shoeing horses. In America, 
ire follow the English method, which ia re- 
ry different from the French. 1 he national

magnificent in the bigheat degree. Indeed, i nearly a mile from the vessel, which we 
as (be colleges are scattered all orer the ! were now losing sight of by doubling a 
citj. it appears as though there were no point at the entrance of the Co»« before de- 
other buildings there 'between 4 and 6000 scribed; and when within a few rode of its

AnvERTissMcim not exceeding a square in. antipa'hies of the French and English pre-
aerted three times for One Dollar, and twenty 
five cents For every subsequent insertion..'

  For Rent,
THE FOUNTAIN INN TAVERN,

' For the next ensuing- year, now occu- 
I pied by Mr. Richard Sherwood.. The 
'rent will be very low to an approved 

tenant. Apply to
JAMES WILLSON, JR. Apent

for Mary I. Willson. 
Hasten, July 23 tf

vent, in 'a certain degree, tbe adoption of 
 acb other's improvements. AD English 
physician will pertinaciously adhere to the 
use of emetics because the French prefer 
cathartics: oo one side of the channel the 
horses have long tails, while oo the other 
they am docked close to the romp: aod an 
~ i>Uid no sooner part with hi*

students at present, are at tbi* ancient place 
of learning.

Nothing pleased me better than i visit to 
the house in which Shakespeare was born, 
In Stratford upon Avon. Tbe coachman 
gave us half an hour for dinoer at tbrs town,

head, where we had before teen tht hitman 
bones, the canoes were hauled abreast of 
each other, from 12 to 20 feet apart, pre 
paratory to our execution.

The stillness of death was now around us 
 for the very flood gates of feeling had

. It is a miserable looking place,very nar- 
prejudices in favour of his own mode of I row and low,and rough enough for .stable.

i   i _._.._*_ __1_-A. -e._ d^__-l. ___ _. .' _ _ . p_. . °

and although quite hungry, 1 poe»pone<! the j been burst asunder, and exhausted"grief: a 
dinner to viait the birih place of the cetebra-| its fountain. "   .- °   
ted pwt. The house is on the main street, 
the lower part occupied as a batcher's shop,

Farms to Uent, viz:
The Farm occupied by Mr. Mar- 

1 tin Altbrd, near the Trappe. 
i Also the Fr.vm ne»r Kaston, occu- 
 piejd by Mr. William Tarbutton. 

Also th* Farm near Mr. Jenkinsun's, occu 
pied by Mr. Thom»s Uul nif, ,lr. 
., Also the small Farm at the head of Island 
Creek, adjoining my farm occupied by Mr. 

, James Newnam. JOHN LEEDS KERB. 
  '' EM ton, July 19

To Rent
<; far the ensuincr year, the FARMS called 
Oakland and Cook's Hope, now occupied by 
Mr. Thomas Uuling.

THE HOUSE AND LOT 
^^J,-on Aurora Street, in the town of Eas- 

]Si_'L_Ator>> occupied it present by Mrs.

The subscriber will sell or renti on accom 
modating terms, a small TAN-YAHD, situate 
in Caroline county, within one mile of Dover 
Bridge  possession of which, may be h»d im- 
jaediately. 3. ROGERS.

Talbot county, July 23 3w

To Rent,

s$$5

FOB THE EJVSUIJVG FEwiH, 
THE BRICK. HOUSE St LOT,
adjoining Dr.Thomas H.Dswson's,|on 
Washington street, now occupied by 
the subscriber this property is now 

.'in complete order for the accommodation of a 
3|ood tenant, and may be leased for three or 
?»Jur years. The above is offered for rent for 
 the balance of this year, on very moderate 
term*. Apply to tbe subscriber.

ALSO Two other HOUSES 
and LOTS in the town of Cambridge, 

itlaWion Race street, one occupied by Mr. 
Daniel James and the other by Mr. 

ASWro. G. Starkly. Apply to Mr. Win. H. Pat- 
* tison, In said town, or to the subicriher.

IFJtt. MACKEY. 
Easton, July 23 __

Land to Uent.
;.'$:.- To be rented from the first day of January 

" ;' >, j&ext, a small FAUMon Harris'Creek, remark- 
!,! ": ':"*ble for the healthiness 81 beauty of its situa- 
' - tion. It is convenient to almost every luxury,

 with which the salt water abounds, and has on 
it a very fine Apple Orchard, as also a variety 

of other Fruit Trees. A comfoitable 
Dwelling House and Kitchen,

kand such out houses as are necessary 
io the convenience of farmers.

  Tbe terms will be made reasonable. Per-
 a»ns wishing to rent said farm, are desired to
 ;y_ake early application to the subscriber. 
'> RICHARD DENNY.

^ July 16____________________
!~, TO BE RRNTED

JttrJPOfl THE fiJV.3 UI.VQ TEAR,
The Farm near Dover Bridge, on which 

Mrs. Ann Snow now lives; for terms apply to 
the subscriber. P. THOMAS, Agent

for Elizabeth Edmondson. 
Easton, July 16th. 1825. 3w

Easton Academy.
A Public Examination of the pupils belong- 

  ing: to the Department of this Institution, will 
be held at the Academy on THURSDAY and 
PBIIUT, the 4th and 5th of August nest; at 
^vhich the Parents and Guardians of the Schol 
ars, and the friends and patrons of th« Semina 
ry, are respectfully invited to attend.

NSi HAMMOND, President. 
EMtnn, July 23 g\r_________'

George W. Marling, 
Merchant Tailor,

Corner of Lighrand Pratl-fits. Baltimore, \ 
> Uespectfully informs his friends on the Eas 
tern Shore and the public generally, lhat he 
has opened a Fashionable Clothing Store, and 
intends keeping a general assortment of Ready 
Made Clothes, of every description which he 
warrants to be made in a superior style, and 
will sell on very accommodating terms. 

July 33 4w  .-,,.-.. >______.

1 Notice.
The subscribers being desirous of closing 

"their business at this place, earnestly requests 
all persons indebted to them, to come forward 

  ,_ end make Immediate payment tho«e who ne- 
r'' <' fleet this notice longer than the first day of 

September next, may expect that anits will be 
immediately commenced against all delin 
quents, without respect to persons. 
-   THOMAS CULBRETH h Co.

horses, to adopt the French prac 
tice, tban he would part with his light 
pumps and his cough, lothmst his feet into 
the wooden sVuo;s of a Norman peasant. If 
w« in America have national prejudices, 
(and who are without them ?) I trust they 
are neither so unreasonable nor so violent as 
to make us quite bliud to tbe merit of other 
nations' improvements.

A French shoe in shaped nearly at (he 
ho<if of the horse is naturally worn when 
left unshod. An English shoe is flat, straight, 
aod runs to a pomr at the toe. It would 
seem that a little reflection on the form of 
the foot, and the powers and actions of 
the horse, wonld indicate the proper mode 
of shoeing. Wt,ea a droving; horse rises up 
on his toe to deliver the weight of his body 
and transfer tru* exertions of bis muscular 
force to another foot, reason suggests to us 
tba< he would tread more firmly and steadily 
up >o a broad surface supporting as well 
theNides as the extremity of his toot, tban 
upon a narrow^ trembling point; that he 
would not be so liable to sprains and inju 
ries in bis limbs; that he would move with 
a clear unfaultenng step, and travel in ease 
and safety But the que«tiort has been 
solved by a protracted, and to the animal, 
a suffering experience, which a rational the- 
orr should have long since settled. An 
English gentleman who had travelled 
extensively on the continent, and made 
horses a subject of particular observation, 
said, that he bad seen more lamed horses 
between Harwich and London, than he bad 
met with in a tour over all France, and 
this he rightly attributed lo the different 
modes in which they were shod.

I had no difficulty, after turning the sub 
ject over io my mind in believing that the 
French mode at least deserved trial. The 
immediate advantage which I proposed to 
myself was to cure the Mumbling of a horna 
which I then occasionally rode. I was sat 
isfied with tbe experiment, and found, on 
trial, other advantage* which I hnd not an 
ticipated, and have now no expectation that 
I slioll, when it can be June, have my horses 
shod in any other tban the French mode. 
But, the smith raised some objections to 
the plan* It was, he said about five min 
utes more work to fit a set of shoes; that 
new shoes would be more seldom called for, 
there not being liable to be worn through 
at the toe*; that the hails would not be 
drawn by straining on a hard road, nor 
loosened by striking tbe toes againut stones 
and runners, and thatj on the whole, he 
dertned the innovation not for the good of 
the trade.

In the hope that .this item of French 
knowledge may be acceptable and perhaps 
useful to a portion of the American public, 
I offer it lo Mr. Skinner for his invaluable 
journal. CALVIN JONES. 

Wakt Forest, May 21,1825.

The room in which Shakesnear wa« born, 
is about 14 or IS feet square, low ceiling, 
and built as though it wax intended the 
house should last forever, ai most of the 
English houses are built.

I found the walls, sides aod overhead, 
written *o full of names, rhat it was quite 
difficult to Bad a space sufficiently large to 
put down mine. On parsing through the 
butcher'.- shop (he occupies the first story) 
I looked sharply at his meats, for there 
teemed to be music in the very bones of the 
joints. For tea miles before you get to 
Birmingham, the coal -m >ke suffocates one. 
I have often heard of their intentions for 
consuming thmr own anv>ke in England  
they must mean by the inhabitant-, for each 
one appeared to me as though he had been 
assisting in the consumption.

I am delighted with the appearance of 
the country. All England is like a fl iwer 
garden indeed it is so highly cultivated

 not a cloud to obscure the rays of the suu
 an.i the clear blue sky presented a scene 
too pure for deeds of darkness. But tbe 
lonely sheet of water, on which, aide by 
side, we lay, presented that hopeless pros 
pect which is more ably described by an-
other.

and so beautiful, that one gets almost fa 
tigued with seeing such a continued same 
ness of beautiful fir Id* and hedge fences.  
Above all, nothing ran compare with tbe 
neatness of the EngltVi Cottages. They 
look so neat, aod are enlivened in their 
appearance by such a profusioq of (lowers, 
which are to be seen in ever; wiod<>w, as 
well as in their gardens aod then, (oo, the 
smiling and healthy countenances of the 
cottager and his family, with cheeks as red 
as the rose, and eves as bright as a new 
sovereign one has li'lle time for any thing 
but admiration at such scenes as these 
England was never so prosperous as at the 
present moment, and the must perfect good 
will, and most friendly feeling exist* to 
wards America. The people speak of our 
country with admiration, and so far t have 
found them agreeable aod sociable, to such 
a degree, that a blush is constantly put up 
on American manner*.

I was not very much surprised at any 
thing 1 bad seen until I had reached Lon 
don. I entered this world of a metropolis 
at Hyde Park corner, the fashionable and 
west cod of the town. To describe to you 
my feelings I cannot. It was at the mo 
ment when all the fashionables end nobles 
and gentry were io moduo; It appeared 
to me lhat what I saw was magic tbat tbe 
whole world had met in a single street  
thousands of carriage's, with servants in 
splendid gold and ttilvery livery, elegantly 
dressed with white coat«, ied plush breech 
es, buckles in their shoes, tock^d h_ts laced 
with gold and silver, two servants behind 
a carriage with staffs in their hands then 
tbe beautiful horses aod the glittering har 
nesses the^e carriages were coming from 
the various streets towards the main street, 
and add to these a thousand vehicles of differ 
ent descriptions, men on horseback* and the 
great mast of foot passengers my con 
science! what did I expect but that every

   -   -"No friend, no refuge near; 
All, all is false and treacherous around; 
All that they touch, or taste, or breathe, is 

Death."
We had scarcely passed the last passing 
look at each other, when the work of death 
commenced.
_ They seized Captain Hilfon by tbe hair 
 beat his head and shoulders over the gun 
wale, and I could distinctly hear then 
chopping the bnne of the neck. They then 
wrung his neck, separated the head from 
the body by a alight draw of the sword, 
and let it drop into the water there was a 
lying shriek a convulsive struggle and 
all I could discern was the arm dangling 
over the side of the canoe, and the ragged 
stump pouring out the blood like a torrent. 

There was an imploring look in the inno 
cent and youthful face of Mr. Merry that 
would have appealed tn the heart of any one 
but a pirate. As he arose on his knees, in 
the posture of a penitent, supplicating for 
mercy even an (he verge of eternity, he was 
prostrated with a blow of the cutlass, bis 
bowel* gushing out of the wound. They 
then pierced him through the breast in sev 
eral places with a long pointed knife, and 
cut his tnroat from «ar to ear.

Tbe Captain's dng repulsed in his re 
peated attempts to rescue his master, sat 
whining beside his lifeless body, looking up 
to these blood hounds in human shape, ai if 
to tell themv that even brutal cruelty would 
be glutted with the blood of two innocent,
..__ar-- .i:__ _:-.?_-

. . .
There will be a meeting of the Stockholders 

<af the Bank of Caroline, held in the Court- 
' Bouse in Demon, on the first Motiday of Au 
gust next, For the purpose of electing five Pi- 
MCtsMt to manage the aflalra of said institution 
ft* the ensuing year. Punctual attendance ia 
Bequested, as then will b* other business- of 
faaportancc. By order. ' ,. - v,

JRNIPJSR 8. TAYLOH. 
Bank of Caroline, July 2, <W

EMKRIAIN1NG.
Extract of a letter from one of the Propri 

etors of the New York Daily Adveilia 
er, dated

LONDON, May 8th, 182$. 
Liverpool is a beautiful town. The docks 

sre wonderful indeed, particularly the new 
dork The approach to Liverpool ia haz 
ardous in the extreme. <  They want 
the bay of New-York. The Exchange 
in this town surpasses that of any in Eu 
rope. What astonished me most, was the 
immense size of the cart horses, their carts, 
and the loads they draw. The cart itself, 1 
think weight more than a New York cart, 
horse, hhd. of sugar and tbe cartman io tbe 
bargain, and on one of these ponderous ve 
hicles 1 counted twenty six bales of cotton, 
drawn by two horses, with great ease. The 
people look very much like New Yorkers, 
and are quite sociable. Their living is 
twice the pi ice of living in New York, and 
what I hate above all thinga is, after bating 
paid the landlord double fare, one is obliged 
to pay the servants for transient persons 
the rule ia dil a dsy for a head waiter, 6d. 
a dsy for the chamber maid, and three pence 
a day fot booth as he is termed. Then come 
the coaches tbe fare outside from Liver* 
pool to Birmingham is one pound two- 
then comes the guard, he must hiive his 
shilling for such a distance, and tbe coach 
man mutt bate his if the guards or coach, 
man are changed, you mu»t pay tbe RAW 
 nes. Servants pay their masters large 
sums of money, in some cases, to wait upon 
gentlemen in the public houses, and they 
must be remunerated by passengers. Coach 
men, guards, and all indeed live, not from 
wages, but from gratuitous presents; and one 
is bound to comply with their custom. - 

Oxford is a beautiful city. The colleges, 
some of which- were built in the tbiiteentb 
century, )iar<trs'ber an old look somewhat 
wrinkled ama farrowed but gothic and

moment a tremendous rush would be made, 
}*aod horses and carriages and people all be 

dashed to atoms   yet they passed each other 
like magic without appurently a touch, al 
though tbe apace through which, a carriage 
would pa««j or. a heavy waggon with six 
horses tandem, appeared to be nst half 
large enough for a wheelbarrow.

PIRACY, AS IT KKALLV IP.
We have read a pamphlet of about fifty 

pages, entitled l> a Narralite of the ship 
wreck of the brig Betsey of VViscawet.and 
murder of five other crew by pirates, oo the 
coast of Cuba; Deci 1824.'* which disclos 
es scenes of horror and suffering that arc 
almost incredible. The author is Daniel 
Collios, one of the only two survivors o/ 
the crew, and we are assured by persons 
of respectability that his relatioa is entitled 
to belief. Itis well written; and as it is 
published for tbe benefit of an unfortunate 
seaman, we hope it will meet with a liberal 
sale. We anuex a short extract, giving an 
account of the murder of the writers com 
panions.   Wath. Oax.

"The seven pirates and four fishermen, 
aa before, now proceeded with us towards 
the beach, until the water waa about threv 
feet deep, when they all got out; tbe two 
fishermen to each canoe hauling us along, 
and the pirates walking by the aide of u«, 
one to each of our crew, torturing aa all tbe 
way by dm wing their knivea across aur 
throats, grasping the same, and pushing us 
back under the water which had been ta 
ken .in by rocking tbe canoes While some 
of us were in the must humiliating manner 
beseeching of them to spare our lives, and 
others with uplifted eyes were again sup 
plicating that Divine merry which had pre- 
survel them from the fury of tbe elements, 
tile if were singing and laughing, and occa 
sionally telling us in broken Ei^gli-h, that 

were very good beef for tbe\r

unoffending victims.
Bridge and the Cook, they pierced 

through the breast, as they had Merry, in 
aeveral places with their knives, and then 
split their heads open with their cutlasses. 
Their dying groans had scarcely ceased, 
and.I was improving the moment of life 
that yet remained, when I heard the blow 
behind me the blood and brains that flew 
all over my head and shoulders, warned me 
that poor Russel had shared the fate of tbe 
others; and aa I turned my bead to catch 
the eye of my executioner, I saw the head 
of Russel severed in two nearly its whole 
length, with a single blow of the cutlass, 
aod even without the decency of removing 
bis cap. At tbe sound of the blow, Manu- 
el, who aat before me, leaped overboard, 
and four of the Pirates were io full chase 
after him. In what manner he loosed bis 
hands, I am unable to say bis escape, I 
shall heuafter explain. My eyes were 
fixed on my supposed executioner, watching 
the signal of my death be was on my right 
and partly behind me my bead) which was 
covered with a Srm tarpaulin hat, was turn 
ed in a direction, that brought myshould- 
ers fore and aft the canoe the blow came 
 it divided the top of my hat, struck my 
head so severely as to stun me, and glaneed 
off my left shoulder, taking tie skin and 
some fiesh in its way, and divided my pin-' 
ion cord on the arm. I was so severely 
stunned that I did not 'tap from tbe canoe* 
but pitched over the left side, and was just 
arising from tbe water, not my length from
her, as a Pirate threw bis knife which
struck me, but did not retard my-flight .an :
instant; and I leaped forward through the \
water, expecting a blow fronr bcbiad at ev- h>?e ....-^

Th. .hrieks of tbe dying had ceased- J»*« **m ^f^f^ff all cmrmo- 
the scene of horrid butcher* in the canoes o«n authors, speak of th,e "into and on.
werenowover--ManuelandI were in the *"!?. me9y: . ,    r , ,. ..' But my principal motive for making tbia

several of the

water about knee deep  two of the Pirates 
after ne^and all the rest^ with the fishermen, 
except one Pirate, after Manuel. We ran 
in different dtrectioos " * * * *

LAW SUIT.
The widow O'Sbaugoewj brought an ac 

tion against Terrene Epitaph^ an underta 
ker, under the following circumstances, 
before Squire Morrell: Epitaph bad ar 
ranged the funeral of her husband, and had 
charged the estate with a mahogany coffin 
and silver plate   but a* the honorable the 
corporation bad ordered that ooe of the 
public avenues should run through the bu 
rial ground, Mrs. O'Sbaugnesay determin 
ed to remove hei loving husband before hd 
was removed accenting to law, and on dig 
ging him up, it was discovered that he was 
touried in a cedar coffin, with a Britannia 
metal plate. The action waa brought to 
reeoveV the difference, but as tbe jury could 
not see the coffin and determine its quali 
ty, they gave a verdict for tbe valne of the 
plate, which Epitaph paid, and hushed rip 
the matter by promising tbe widow a ma 
hogany coffin when she had use for itJr.

kovvet"*-Th4it they piQC«a«l«d with us

jfl nnv mode of obtaining n glan of
fcroridy.  A New York paper states that

, in one of tbe days of our late intenie best**
a man with a fiery r*4 face, was sacu at a

n,• * *•'•*•

pump drinking apparently to excess, and 
then failing down into convulsion!. He ,. , 
was taken into a neighbouring grocery storevv V* 
and restored lo ilfety potent internal apl ' 
plications of thffcontents of a brandy bottle. 
He gradual) j recovered and walked away, 
and gave a second edition of all hit pranks 
in two hours afterwards be drank cold 
water a second time a second time fell 
into convulsions, and Waa a "second lima 
restored to life by liberal applic-titos of the 
brandy bottle._____

To the Editor of thx UaUimort Gaxtltf.
DEAR SIR AS you published a lew days 

since, an extract of a letter from Dr. VVi ' 
Baker, "an eminent physician in Prince 
Georges' county, Maryland," which letier. 
prufetses to set fo>tb aa "original mode of 
treatment" of that horrible and futal ilixea<_ 
the Dysentery, or as Dr. Kent in his pre 
fatory letter calls it, (> an enttrt hefo mods 
of treatroenr," allow me to occupy A small 
place in your column -, b; way of remon 
strance agaiust the novel pretensions of the 
use of >(cer_f coW water (rendered so even 
bv ice,) thrown up into the bowels by an 
enema erery half hour."

How it is possible, that shy two physi 
cians could be found, who could no tar for 
get their duty to themselres ai d the dignity 
of their profession, as to affix their names, 
to such a communication, is indeed a matter ' 
of astonishment. For as the stress is laid 
upon the injections of''cold water," and this 
is the original mode of treatment in Dys 
entery, which \firit occurred* to Dr. Baker 
<io tbe summer of 1823,' I presume that 
this use of cold watir is the only noinl pre 
scription to which the Doclot wishes to 
invite public attention.

Now what are the public to think of the 
'glorious uncertainty of our science,' when 
an 'eminent physician of Prince George'* 
coanty,' and an intelligent and highly re 
spectable representatite of that district in 
the Congress of the United States." also A 
physician, announce their deposition t6 
 serve the cause of humanity* by communi 
cating ao original mode of treatment of 
Dysentery, which original mode has been ia 
almost universal practice for nearly half a 
century, and haa been taught publicly in the
Universities of Pennsylvania and Maryland, 
for the last 50 years  in the former, antl for 
15 years at least in tha latter Institution. 
It may be true, however, that it 'first oc 
curred t» Dr. Baker in the summer of 1823,' 
and to Dr. Kent was altogether ''original" 
io 1895, but it ia unfair that the character of 
the profession should be thus aiaailed. 'For 
when all tbe old women io our city are daily 
injecting ic« water, in the management of 
Dysentery, often without the direction of 
a Physician, having become familiar with 
the prescription, from its frtquent use a- 
mong members of tha faculty j how does it 
lessen tbe character of our science, for 
medical men whatever be their motives, t» 

i obtrude themselves and their remedies be 
fore the public as novtltits when those rem 
edies were in extensire use before theyvtr* 
born.

Scarcely Can Joo look into a medical pe-* 
riodical, or other publication, without seeing 
this same "new and original mode of treat 
ment," recommended without being display 
ed in capitals) as a most Prcndi-gi-Ou* dis 
covery.

Dr. Benjami'n Rush, who taught andpre- 
Icribed this practice; in a paper published 
so early as 1809, in coutrattiri'g modern 
with ancient practice, ipeaks of oold airt 
cold water and tee, as being introduced into 
Philadelphia in or about the year 1786. In 
jections of cold venter have been recommen 
ded in this and other diseases, if my mem 
ory serve me, by Drs. Btlcbao, Ewell and, 
Jametfoo, each of whom have^publisaed « 
"Dnmixtir. Medicine." and also bv the R«v.Medicine," and also by the Rev. 
John vYesley in his "Family Pbysick," so 
that it is difficult lo conceive what author*

communication is lo furestaj if possible the. 
dangerous use of thil remedy, so valuable, 
when judiciously prescribed Many per**ni> 
may otherwise be induced to use cold water 
indiscriminately, or perhapa lo depend upon 
ji to tbe exclusion of tbe ether and more 
necessary remedies, notwithstaading the 
very salutary caution of Dr. Baker, that it 
is only "part of the plan of eyre."

There are two sentences of this 'eminent 
physician* which I am at a loss to under 
stand and should be pleased to aee them, 
interpreted, viz: The Doctor lays, io most 
cases of Dysentery,- *a considerable jlagree 
of Hepatic derangement haa been evident, 
and the function of the Liver morbidly of- 
fitted; end again speaking of bis iodiserun* 
inate vae n/ cold woffr, be state* that he 
"alioita it always, except when some med- 
icina haa been taken which/oroide fa %»_. ' 
Indeed Doctor Baker's COLD WATER, like 
Dr. Bingrtdn's warn water, seecsa to form 
«  the ebb of Hercules" io conttading with 
'tbe grin monitor in the ''work of death?' 

Io conclusion 1 would prey Dr. Biker to 
read more, and consult bia professional 
brethren,before be again anaovoter, a<oe«r 
tnd original remedy,' he nay tbereey 
protect kittsetf *od apare the repuUtieo of 
his prefesMoh..

AN ENEMY TO PUFFING,
.   V

•*>
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ODORE ]*ORtER>8 tRIAL.
[Continued.]

, Tuesday, July 19.

'/•

galityofthe

»,  answ»r of the Attorney General to 
(he request of the Court, through the Sec 
retary of the Navy, for his opinion on the 
questions slated yesterday, was read by the 
Judge Advocate. The Attorney General 
explains the legal duties of his office, as be 
ing restricted to the giving of opinion 
whenever requested by the President of 
tbe United States, or any of the Heads of 
Depai intents, upon questions connected 
with tbe discharge of their respective func 
tions. An opinion to regulate the decision 
of a court martial, or any question judicial 
ly before it, is not supposed to be within 
the sphere, thus described of its proper of 
fice; aod, therefore, ha thltilr.not only that 
he cannot be offieialU called tpon for such 
an opinion, but that it would be highly im 
proper for him to act officially on any such 
question.

Commodore Pout-Kit then stated to the 
Court, that seeing tbe delay and proba 
ble embarrassment likely to arise from his 
persisting in the objections, in their present j l^T* j "' 
shape, be had concluded to withdraw them;' 
and prayed leave to carry that determina 
tion into effect, by a written explanation of 
the operative considerations and induce 
ments which had brought him to the con 
clusion now announced. This was acqui 
esced in by the Court; and, no other busi 
ness being ready, tbe Court adjourned till 
to-morrow at 10 o'clock, when Com. POR 
TER is expected to deliver in his formal 
waiver of the objections, in their present 
shape, accompanied by hit reasons for the 
measure, and to tender himself ready to 
proceed with the trial. Nat. Int.

WEDNESDAY, July 20. 
Commodore PORTER delivered in the 

written exposition (promised yesterday) of 
his motives and reasons for withdrawing 
his preliminary objections to the second 
charge and ita specifications. In enumer- 

( SJtiag his reasons for this step, he took occa- 
ftion to mention his having been precluded 
from reply to the argument of the Judge 
Advocate, noticed io yesterday's paper, and 
to suggest that, as that document bad com 
mented upon sundry parts of bis conduct 
and motives, having no necessary connec 
tion with the particular subject-matter of 
tbe argument, and had commented on the 
same in a style that it behoved his honor, 
 nd the justice of his cause, to answer; he 
tad found it necessary to reserve the reply 
to hi* final defence. The paper was going 
to show bow and why this document bad 
laid Com. POHTIH under a necessity to 
reply to the ssme in his defence, when the 
reading of the paper was interrupted by an 
objection from the Judge Advocate, that 
it was commenting on his argument, and 
therefore transgressed the rule precluding 
a reply to it. Upon this objection the Court 
was cleared, and, after considerable delib 
eration, its resolution was announced that 
certain parts ot the paper, commenting on 
the Judge Advocate's argument, should be 

' omitted. Tbe reading of the paper was 
then finished.   The Judge Advocate then 
proceeded to offer copies of certain letters 
from Com. PORTKR to tbe Secretary of tbe 
Navy, under the specification of disres 
pectful letter*. The originals being, for 
particular reason*, required, tbe further 
reading of the copies was suspended. The 
Judge Advocate then called upon Commo 
dore Porter for the production of a certain 
correspondence between him and Mr. Mon 
roe, after the latter had gone out of office, 
which, after various orders, not precisely 
noted or recollected, bad been taken, re 
sulted in an order for a commission, at the 
instance of the Judge Advocate, to take 
Mr. Monroe'i deposition. The last propo 
sition recollected was a call upon the Judge 
Advocate to apprise tbe accused of tbe fact 
intended to be proved by this correspon 
dence, or the specification to which it ap 
plied. This being refused, an appeal was 
made to the Court, who did not think it a 
case requiring their interference, in the 
present stage ot the. business. Ib. 

Thirteenth Day THURSDAY, July 21. 
The Court assembled at 11 o'clock, and,

looking 6>«t the copies while the other 
Clerk read tha originals, arid that he had 
carefully corrected any deviation! which he 
bad noticed.

The Counsel fot the accused requested 
a list of the letter*, bat it was decided by 
the Court to be unnecessary, as they would 
ba read in evidence.

'The Counsel for the, accused presented 
his cross-interrogatories, to accompany the 
interrogatories of the Judge Advocate, to 
Mr. Mooroe. Prefixed to these cross-in 
terrogatories was a protest against the le-
_l;i?T _•..!._ _.!•__ -i>-_.1._ __I »U-altogether, and the
claim of a right hereafter to object more 
formally to the legality of the commission, 

The Court was then cleared to deliber 
ate whether the protest attached to the in 
terrogatories should be transmitted to Mr 
Monroe with the interrogatories^ or should 
be merely filed with the records of the "

.'1>:
following letter from the National 

Journal is inserted for the benefit of our 
young friends It contains the best advice 
throughout, and ought to be read and stu 
died by all our young men. There is enough 
in this letter, if properly attended to, to 
give a happy destiny to any youth.

Extjract of a letter from** i~ to a young 
friend, just setting out in life.

hopa much'from you! But you We your 
destiny in your own bands! Fearful trust! 
Take care. Beware of every step you 
take. Look welt to where it leads, before 
you make it;' and, rely upon it, there is no 
royal way to success in any profession. 
The paths are besst with difficulties, and
.. ' . *i.||. ___•__!»»___ —

The doors being re-opened it was announ 
ced that the Court had decided that it 
would be improper to allow the protest to 
accompany the interrogatories to Mr. Mon 
roe, but that it might be annexed to tbe 

Eords.
The interrogatories were then copied aod 

despatched, we believe, by a special mes 
senger, to Mr. Monroe.

The Judge Advocate then proceeded to 
read the following letters, in support of tbe 
first specification.

A letter from Commodore Porter to the 
Secretary of the Navy, dated 30th Janua 
ry, 1825.

A letter from do to do dated 10th March, 
1825.

A letter from do to do dated 13tb April, 
1825.

A letter from do to do dated 25th June, 
1825.

The Judge Advocate then proceeded to 
read the following documents in support ol 
the second specification:

"f am. very glad to learn that the Socie- 
r  !  i^  is so agreeable, and so moral. 

But even here a young man is in danger- 
imminent danger. Society, like wine, ab 
sorbs faculties which should be devoted to 
labour; and the snare to a young man, who 
has to rely on bis profession, is the more 
certain to entrap him because it is the more 
concealed. Drunkenness and debauchery, 
are broad vulgar ruinous vices: these are 
the tcylla the vortex, in which the bodies 
and souls of men are engulphed I may say 
without reftedy. But then there is a no 
less fearful Charybdis, and every young 
gentleman should-beware of thls'also.

Polite and agreeable society has charms 
which lead off from the rugged paths of sience 
and toil, till the spirits get absorbed, and all 
relish for the substantial employments of 
life, upon which men build Aonour, and 
famet and independence, is lost. Beware, 
tflerelore, the fascinations, even of the moral 
and polite. Respect them, and cherish a 
proper feeling tor such courtesies, and oc 
casionally partake of them but remember 
the ascent to fame and independence is 
steep and rugged; and that, however you 
may think otherwise, (be world hold in higher 
esteem the youth who is seen clambering, 
and toiling up those heights, and even that 
very circle, ihat seeks to count him a mem 
ber for thp purposed of merriment and pleas 
ure, than it dues the most agreeable who 
unite with it in the rounds of fashion and

To. .
they are steep. Dilligence and Honor are 
they which invite all, and Virtue points the 
way to them* They are under her guar 
dianship. Never forsake them. Deceive 
not yourself by thinking that you can 
forsake, and then return to them. Horrid 
delusion! It is possible, 1 know but then, 
the risk! What equals it? You might cut 
a summerset across the ridge-pole of a 
sharp-roofed ten story house, and find, 
powiWy, a place to hold to, in your slippe 
ry descent but who would dare it? Safe 
ty, in both cases, is about equally certain, 
  and who would dream it to be possible 
id either? The only difference is that 
which arises out of the vast disparity be 
tween the destruction of the body, and the 
loss of the soul. And can any body con 
ceive how great that disparity is? What is 
the world even to one soul? Less than a 
mile to the universe!

"Guard welt your temper, in all your 
intercourse with society. A meek and a 

irit is of incalculable value as wellquiet sp:
to one's happiness as to the opinions and 
regards of society. A fretful and peevish 
man is a fool any where; and is sure to be 
despised, besides keeping within himself a 
constant source of unhappiness. This tem 
per (I mean a meek and amiable tem

A pamphlet published by Commodore 
Porter, containing the proceedings before 
the Court of Inquiry, and the defence which 
be had intended to make before tbe Court. 
The publication of this pamphlet was admit 
ted.

A letter frbm Commodore Porter to the 
Secretary of the Navy, dated (by mistake} 
May 2, 1825, (instead of June 2, 1825, the 
time when the letter was actually written, 
as appeared by Commodore Porter's Jour 
nal,) which was sent, together, with a copy 
of the pamphlet, to the Secretary of the

advice 
advice

The reading of the pamphlet occupied 
the Court, nntil 3 o'clock.

The Court then adjourned until to-mor 
row morning at 10 o'clock.   iu.

'*

after tbe proceedings of yesterday bad been 
read,

The Judge Advocate produced the ori 
ginal letter from Commodore Porter to the 
President of the United Slates, dated A- 
pril 17th, 1825, of which a certified copy 
was presented to the Court yesterday, and 
decided to be inadmissible as evidence.

On comparing the original with the copy, 
the only variation appeared to be in the ab 
breviation of the word President iu the one, 
ft ita being written at full length io the other, 
in the spelling of tbe word liandall with 
two Win tbe one, and with one {in the other, 
apd in the wordJjprii being before 17th in the 
one, and after it in the other. Tbe Judge 
Advocate then stated that be had left the 
certified copies of the other letters at the 
Navy Department, for the purpose of being 
compared with the originals, and that he 

y^xpected the Chief Clerk, with the origin* 
, ,;itls, presently. 

rtl v> Commodore Porter then laid before the" 
' ^ Court a paper, in which he stated that the 

* Judge Advocate having that day put into 
';* Vis bands the originals of his letters to Mr. 

j ^Monroe, and a rough draft of Mr. M on roe's 
''fteply, he had no hesitation in admitting their 

/..' .Authenticity.
( ,' The Court then adjourned, until 10 
' ** .o'clock to-morrow rooming. Journal. 
, -. *>' Fourteenth day. FUIDAY, July 22.

> 4 Tbe Court met Rt 10 o'clock. 
,-,.,' v i Mr. Boyle, a Clerk in the Navy Depart- 
>-'V;A«ent, appeared with the original letters,

 t>d certified copies, which were intended 
to be produced by tbe Judge Advocate, in
 upport of the prosecution.

  Mr. Boyle, being sworn by the President 
i/t > of the Court, made oath, that he had, with
- the aid of another Clerk of the Navy De 

partment, examined and compared the co 
pies certified, with tbe';origioal fetters, by

Fifteenth day.   SATURDAY, July 23. 
The Court met at 10 o'clock. 
The Judge Advocate proceeded with 

the reading of the pamphlet of Commodore 
Porter, which occupied until half past 12 
o'clock;

The Judge Advocate then proceeded to 
compare the printed pamphlet with the re 
cord of the Court and to point out the vari 
ous discrepancies which exist between (he 
two.

This contained the evidence in support 
of the 3d and 4th specifications.

During this comparison, the Report made 
by the Court of Inquiry to the Secretary of 
the Navy, was read. It contained, simply, 
an historical digest of the evidence given 
before it, to collect and embody which was 
the duty of that Court;

In support of the 5th specification, the 
Judge Advocate offered a number of the 
National Journal, and, also, one of the Na 
tional Intelligencer, containing sundry tel 
lers purporting to have been wntten by 
Commodore Porter.

The Court then adjourned, until ten 
o'clock on Monday morning.   JVat. Int. 

Sixteenth day.   MONDAY, July 25. 
The Court did not meet until near 1 1 

o'clock.
A paper was put in by Commodore POR 

TER, in which, by the consent of the Judgr 
Advocate, certain tact*, in relation to a 
letter to the Secretary of the Navy, and (lie 
arrival of Commodore Porter at Washing 
ton, before that letter was received, were

social gratification. Take the 
experience It is no less the 
friendship. Look at the eminence your 
friends would have you reach fix your eye 
steadfastly upon it decide upon the most 
approved and direct route to its apex, and 
having maiked it out, let your watch word 
be ''(mtcard." Let no difficulties tire  
no dangers .tppal. Though your feet bleed 
by I he ruggeilness of the way, let your pur 
pose be still "onward." Thus deciding, 
and thus acting, your tame and your fortune 
are sure. And have you no incentives to 
this? Think of your Father! Turn to 
your MoilTer, and your sisters, and see their 
eyes fited upon you their hopes, although 
these may have been now and then warred 
upon by their fears, git it they hope. Will 
you permit these hopes to die, at last? The 
death of a Mother's hope is a sad and ca 
lamitous affair and if its murderer be her 
son, how shocking! . . . ; . Merci 
ful God! what a loss did I sustain in a be 
loved mother, when but 10 years old!  
But thus it pleased God. Never will there 
be effaced from the tablets of my mtroory 
<he countenance of that fond parent. So

per) should be exercised towards evert/ 
thing, and every body. From our compan 
ions to our servants, and even down to the 
brutes. Good mil to all should govern it. 
And bow necessary is it when it is known, 
that even our

  -"dearest friends 
Thro' error wound our rest.''    -

Errors and ignorance are, therefore, to be 
overlooked, and the party erring, feeling 
roost, care should be taken to sooth that 
feeling by the kindest evidences which it 
is in our power to show, that we know it 
was error. Servants   how often do these 
act amiss from ignorance. Shall we fiy into 
a passion and threaten, and confound, or 
slash those poor menials for a wrong action, 
or crooked look   or a word which we may 
deem to be amiss? Think of the prayer   

"That mercy I to others showf 
That mercy show to me." '

And this reaches even to the brutes. 
Man is their protector. They have no signs 
to speak their feelings. They often suffer 
pains and sickness, when their more brutal 
lord, flying into a passion, inflicts blows to 
compel their obedience, at sight of which

   "Mercy vceps."
"I look upon every man who is cruel to 

his domestics, & his beasts, as devoid of the 
feelings of a man; and as meriting the con 
tempt of society. Mercy is the darling at 
tribute of Heaven; and so it should be of

suffered privations has Imprisoned h« 
low-man and I venture to aver it, that iw 
Christian ever did. I know this is done,' 
sometimes, by those *ybo go to Church, and 
even take the Sacrament But there is not 
a novice in Gospel doctrines io Christen 
dom who does not see in such a one a spirit 
as much at variance with tbe doctrines of 
the Saviour, is if they were to frequent the 
highway to rob and plunder and kill in 
stead of the table of the Lord to comment- 
morale his love to man. A tree is knowa 
by its fruits. Show me a man with aSpirit 
capable of sustaining tbe shock of ordering , 
a fellow-being to jail, for debt, and I will 
show you a man capable of being hardened 
into whatever other act of inhumanity, or 
vice, in which he may choose to indulge, 
which the Gospel forbids. THE WORLD
SHOULD FROWN INDIGNANTLY UPON 8UOH.

"Never, my dear friend, will our free A- 
merica be entitled to the epiihet of freedom 
whilst the disgraceful statute which permitt 
imprisonment for debt, remains upon our 
books. For whilst it is there, we have, 
and must expect to have, brutes enough, in, 
the shape of men, to avail themselves of its 
provisions, Tbe only remedy is its expunge- 
ment and our honour would be promoted 
could we obliterate from our recotds the 
acts of incarceration under it, which have 
spotted tbe character of our country since 
we nobly dared to be "Free and Indepen 
dent Slates."

"Once more. Fear God, and trust him 
Practise obedience upon the system of the 
Gospel. Witlings are getting ashamed of
their" jests. It was once fashionable, but 
that day of fully has gone by, at least in 
this country. He must be., a fool indeed, 
who would sport and jest over » book to   
which the world is indebted for'its percep 
tions of "life and immortality."

' I will close, by earnestly repeating, and- 
soliciting it of you, as an aft'uir ol the utmost 
importance to your happiness NE.VEH GO 
IN DEBT.

"In haste, I am your friend,

»o sweet. With feelings so gentle 
But her spirit, that never

mutually admitted, no as to superccile the 
necessity of calling witnesses to prove them.

The Judge Advocate then read over to 
the court a list of the variations between 
the original record of the Court of Inqui 
ry, and the pamphlet published by Commo 
dore Porter.

Mr. Seaton and Mr. Force were then 
caUed, to identify certain publication* 
which appeared in the National Intelligen 
cer, and National Journal; after which, (he 
Judge Advocate informed the Court that he 
had no farther evidence to offer on behalf 
of the prosecution, until the answer should 
have been received from the interrogatories 
transmitted to Mr. Monroe.

On the part of the defence, Mr. Bimpson, 
who copied tbe proceedings for Com. Por 
ter, from the original record of the Court 
of Inquiry, was called and examined, to 
prove the correctness of his transcript.

This examination occupied until half past 
three o'clock, when tbe Court adjourned 
until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock. 

Nat. Journal.

mild
aod iu tcodei.
was seen

-     'ruffled by those cataracts and breaks 
Which Humour interposed too often makes,'

was too pure ami spotless to sojourn it long 
in i his world; anu io it sought its native- 
Heaven, ere she had counted her nioe-and- 
twentielh year, leaving me bereft of endear 
ments which 1 loved, aod of that counsel 
which she was so eminently qualified to 
impart. ..... But the it blest.

"Who rightly estimates the value of a 
mother? That guardian of our infancy   
the devoted, anxious, watchful, suffering, 
support ol our childhood; and the being io 
whose heart Hope establishes uer empire; 
.ind whose fancy lights up the dearest pros- 
fleets of our future years   those delightful 
ilays to come, when the son whom she bad 
nourished and brought up, will repay all her 
toil, and almost give back the large drafts 
which he hud made upon her life, by a lofty, 
an honorable, aod a prosperous course, and 
by a viriuoui M«< She sees in him, not 
only tb*- prop of her declining years, but the 
pill<>v», ton, fur i he repose of her last hours. 
And our sisters, too  helpless, affectionate, 
and aiixioun. They, too, unite in the ten- 
tJernegi, and share in tie anxieties and the 
hopes of a mother. What youth, with the 
heart of,Aonor pulsating in his bosom, 
would eonscut to writtg those hearts into 
agony, and spread desolation over such feel 
ings   merely fur the poor gratification of 
a spendthrift   a debauchee; or gay sort of 
a tocie'y 'butterfly? But there are other 
cons'ulerations   and these appeal 10 his own

earth.
"Spirit is right, in the right place. You 

would not stop to chastise a drunkard who 
might call you by vulgar names, although 
you would kick a fool, if in bis senses, tor 
the same thing, should he place himself in 
your way but then only from your pres 
ence: Vulgarity is always the accompani 
ment of a fool. You are not to follow it, 
to chastise it; all you have to do is to kick 
it oat of your way when it obtrudes into
it But, on this head,

  The best rule
Is, to avoid a fool;
And never venture where
The vulgar are.

"I mean, to associate with such. Polite
society will never inflict a wound on your 
feelings if you only keep with such, your 
feeling* will, therefore, never be wounded. 

"Avoid going in debt and beware how 
you strike a surety even for a friend and 
beware who you make your friend. Ills 
innumerable arise out of a want of a

selfishness. What is a mftu when self- 
esteem dies i" him?   What is he after all

An English paper assigns the following 
laughable reason for the unexpected decline 
of English pick pockets: 

A very sensible decresse has lately been 
observed in the number of London pick 
pockets, and a consequent decrease of ou- 
siness ot the receiving houses and the po 
lice-offices. The cause assigned is, thai 
vast numbers of (be higher order of the 
light-fingered fraternity bad crossed the 
Channel, with the very (audible purpose of 
assisting at the last ceremony of the French 
King's coronation at Rbeime.

\UAGI8TRATK8' BLAffKS
8JU.K AT THI8 OWlOi.

his ytiuthlul foolerie*, with those who are 
as simple as liimxelf, in dancing tbe frivo 
lous and gi'ldy round of even "innocent 
atmuen»t?nti>," a* they are called, (but/a/sr/t/ 
called,) when an age of weariness and satiety 
overtakes him, and finds him penny less and 
friendless? A Very sntak is HUCD a one, 
to whom uny corner of any, even the mean 
est, nova), or "(he wornt inn's worst room," 
is not too loalruome to bide him from the 
view of tb >se whose very lonk wither* him. 
Need i a»k what he is, if he descends from 
the elevation and dignity of a man, and, 
casting behind him his high and noble fac 
ulties, comes down to swill it with tue 
bessi»r Language it inadequate to the de 
scription ut such a brute, lie needs only 
to be seen to bf inttinetlvtly despised. His 
health, his character, hi* liapiiiiies*, and nib 
hope all gone!- bis miseries are of the 
keenest and the bitterest kind. As to thi* 
World, hi* ca»e in de*p*n»le H« to the 
next  Great G»d! But what? Let a 
veil be drawn over tbe frightful condition 
of such an one, when once tbe plunge it

proper discretion in these things. Take 
heed therefore. Help your friend, freely, 
with your purse: but when that is empty, 
wait till it be filled agaio. Never let it ba 
said of you, that you refused to help any one 
(as far as you are able) in distress. The 
good Samaritan is the'pattern. Never sue* 
a man unless you clearly discover him at 
wotk to defraud; and if you do this, you 
ought to secure yourself  but never encar- 
ceraie hit body. Suffer the loss of all first. 
There is in this act that which cover* with 
disgrace the man capable of it. Good men 
and Angels weep over the sight. For the 
correct view of this, look into your bible  
gee the judgement of the Deity upon such 
brutal doings. Tbe only man in the world 
whom God has not forbidden to drag, (or 
order to be dragged,) bis fellow to a jail, is 
he who has never himself had occasion to 
receive forgiveness at the hands, either of 

j God 'or men. And who knowa such a one? 
 It is seldom seen that a man who has

[ The writer means, of course, not to in.

LAFAYETTE'H VISIT TO THK BATTMIV,*' *' 
GaorJND OF GERMANTOWN. ;  ' . 

On Wednesday morning, the 20tb inst. 
General Lafayette and suite, accompanied 
by a committee of Councila from this city, 
entered Germantown at half past 8 o'clock. 
His approach was announced by a discharge 
of artillery, and he was met at tbe en 
trance of the town, at Logan's Hill, by the 
Germantowo Companies of Cavalry and 
Infantry, with other Military Corps, and 
by his Brethren of the Masonic Family, 
together with a company of Manufacturers, 
bearing an appropriate flag; also, Benevo 
lent Societies and others. The cavalry led , 
the van, then followed the Freetaasogs, 
very properly preceding the General and 
his suite. A part of the cavalry support-, 
ing tbe General on his right and left. Tbei" 
infantry and other military corp», together 
with the manufacturers, societies, citizens, 
&.C. brought up tbe rear, and continued their  . 
march up the Main street, in Germantawn, 
for two miles, until they arrived at the 
country seat of Benjamin Chew, Esq. which 
is the very spot where the celebrated Ger* 
mantown Battle was fought, when all those 
who preceded the General displayed co 
lumns, and the General and suite proceeded 
through to the door of Mr. Chew's hospi 
table mansion, where he was received by  ' 
the family of Mr. Chew, and immediately 
afterwards introduced to his Brethren of 
the Masonic Family individually; then to 
the difierent military corps, and to a vast 
number of the inhabitant* of the town, both 
males and females. After which, be par 
took of a sumptuous breakfast, and then 
proceeded to Mount Airy, where he visited 
that most excellent literary institution, 
called Mount Airy College, established 
many years since by B. Constant, Esq, 
Here he expressed the highest gratification, 
then continued his route to Chesnut HiD, ' 
which is almost the extreme extent of the 
township of Germantown. In bis route1 
from Mr. Cbew'a he was accompanied only 
by his own suite and the Germaatown cav 
alry. On his return, which was about one* 
o'clock, he stopped at the house of Reuben 
Haines, Esq. for about one hour, where he 
again received visits from ladies and gen 
tlemen of respectability, and was appropri 
ately addressed by Charles Pierce, Esq. 
chairman of a committee from the German-

made; thnt latt plunge of a sottish 
brutified sou<!

"Th«>4 views sre put b+fnre you, my 
young friend, for be toons, and not because 
I doubt yo\u correctueMS; of purport. I

elude such processes a* may be necesaa*
ry to adjust titles, &c. but to confine his cau 
tion to the practice of instituting suits/ir</eA«. 
We agree with the writer in the main in con 
demning the practice, u it is now carried on. 
Yet, even in cases of debt, suits may ttmetinet 
be necessary, even where the debtor means 
well, and intends honourably to pay his debts 
  But we are at an utter los* to comprehend 
the reaaon for sueing a debtor who has ae. 
cured to the parties every tfiiiif he ha* in the 
vorlJ; or a debtor who has not fang out of which 
to recover a debt. There appeurs to us to be 
just as much reason for sueing: the dead, ex- 
ot-pt the object is to bind by a judgement uny 
future property of which the debtor may be 
come possessed. But if he be honest, he will 
noi fail to spare from it all that he can spare 
from hi* necessary demands   And who is there 
that Cunld require more? None but a brute 
And if the debtor be disinclined to pay any 
ucli arrearages, it is easy enough for him t» 

ke<*n hiuiaelr dispoBSra»ed of hia property, and 
lu Id it in tlie name of other*. So, honrat or 
i) >t, the prxclire of »ueiiig> as it ia carried on 
01 grnrrttlly, is, |o a*y the. least of it, aadig- 
r:io fnl us it is vexatious. If the object be to 

impriton, then It i» wone, and to ita disgrace- 
tunica* is added

town Lodge of free and accepted Masons; 
and also received an address (through Mr. 
Haines) from John F, Watson, Esq. pre 
senting to him a box of great curiosity and ' 
value. After which, be vigiljed Mr. Wal 
ter R. Johnson's excellent Academy, wb«i« 
he again expressed the highest satisfaction, 
as he previously bad done of Mount Airy 
College. And here we cannot forbear 
adding, that io our opinion, these two liter 
ary institutions stand as high as any of the   
kind, in this part of tbe country. The 
General aod his suite here took their leave, 
and returned to the city by three o'clock, 
being previously engaged to dine at the 
Mansion House. PhUo4. paper.

Cash for Negroes.
The subscriber wishes to purchase FORTY 

or FIFTY likely NEGROES, for which he will 
give the highest price*—those wishing to sell 
will find it to their interest to call on him at 
Mr. Lowi'a Tavern, Kastou.

June 11 J. B. WOOLFOLK.

Notice. ' 'V.

Was committed, on the 30th ult. to the jail 
of Frederick county, as a runaway, a yello* 
fellow named JOHN PUSLEY. about 35 yean 
of age. 5 feet 3 or 4 inche* high. His cloth 
ing, when committed, consisted of common 
linen, much worn, old fur hat, and half wqrB 
shoes  Bay* he belongs to William LewellyB, 
of St. Mary'* county. The owner of theabow 
described runaway is requested to come
ward and prove hie property, otherwise b« 
will be released .as directed by the aot pf as. 
sembly of -this state. t 

, TttOiUS OARLTON, BUT. ' 
July 30 8r . ,'
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SATURDAY EVENING. JULY 30.

.HIGH HANDED MEASURES.
Let the people beware We call the at 

tention of the people to tbe following res 
olutions of a Caucus-Party, in Caroline, se 
lected from tbe Republican Star, of this 
place, tbat they may read and reflect, and 
form a proper opinion io relation to them. 
Tbis is the progressive step of the great 
Caucus, and these tyrannical attempts ere 
the fruits of the peoples' remaining quiet 
add submissive when a parly of men last 
winter had restored to office, aad attempted 
to restore to favour, one of the members of 

  tbe great Congressional Caucus, after the 
people in their sovereign capacity had de 
cided against him and his confederates by so 
great a majority. The people must not be 
so inattentive to their interest and the pub 
lic interest, or they will be robbed of their 
Tights and stript of their power Can free 
men bear the idea, first, that one set of men 
should convene in Congress and dictate to 
them who they must eUct as their Presi 
dent and secondly, that another set of 
men shall meet in a county, and direct a 

to be held for tbe nomination ot 
delegates that the people must vote for, de 
nouncing "utter contempt" against any free 
citizen who shall refuse to obey absolutely 

unqualifiedly tbe commands of such

V,  ". ..   . '    \ &,< X,
,., -,   .,  rv-jr'.v 
Tie following extract of a loiter, is from

one of the editors of the New-York Daily 
Advertiser, who has gone abroad for tbe 
purpose of furnishiog^lttterestibg and im 
portant subjects for his paper. Sucb spir 
ited efforts deserve commendation and ,we 
hope will meet with good reward The 
scene of tbe Charity Children at St. Pauls, 
is grand and beautiful. How worthy our 
imitation upon our smaller scale! Shall 
we not see our community doing something 
to establish the morals and improve the 
minds of the sons and daughters of poverty? 

A people capable of any thing that is 
great, are indolently contented with just 
attending to their own personal concerns, 
indifferent a» to every thing else Ask 'hem 
if such and socb things ought not to be 
done, and some will say yes, readily others 
more reluctantly, but ashamed to deny, 
will say, why yes, slowly but the general 
notion ia, tbat times are hard, and it i» 
quite enough for a man to do tbat which 
will bring a little money in to him, or take 
care of that he has got, without engaging 
himself in other things--most of men in 
these eases plead the want of time, they are 
so much engaged wi'b tbis and with tbat, 
they can't po*sibly attend to any thing else 
 now it all these men would give only 
one half of the time that they lounge a'way 
in smoking, in unprofitable long and titne- 
consumii.g conversation", in pidling, and 
doing nothing, in which many are apt to be 
busy, to the management and care of a good

 ,. .r
*'

feet of eight thousand voices and (he sounds
of thb organ, all ascending the great doin*,|Mft- EDITOR,
upon my ears. It was deafening, yet sol I see fro

For th» ftuttn Audit.
*?%.;K 

r as well as fro
sweet, and so full of melody, and so dis-i'ouw other papers! that the freemen in St.
tloct withal, tbat every word of the ptalas 
was heard. The vast concave seemed ready 
to burst with the melody, which passed He 
gallery were rstood, and ascended to its 
top, which is nearly four hundred feet above 
those from wbeie the music proceeded. 
Truly, such a scene as this 1 never expec 
ted to witnew, but it was my good fortune 
to he present, and never, never can jt be 
effaced from my memory.

It waft a considerable time after 1 reach 
ed the gallery, ere I could look over the 
railing* upon the scene below, such appear 
ed the distance and so alarmed Were my 
fenrs lest by dilapidation tbe railing might

CaSicus? Freemen of Maryland, are ye 
dead, or Bra ye all sold as slaves to a few 
men who play tbe little despots orer you to 
auit their own views and convenience? It 
is-our business as the Editor of a free press, 
to inform you and to warn you of these 
and such things it is your business, fel 
low-citizens, then to eiercise your discre 
tion aad to say whether you will submit to 
such high handed proceedings, or whether 
you will still be free men.

(From tbe Republican Star.)
DKNTON, July 19.

A respectable number of tbe Democratic 
 itisens of Caroline county this day con- 
Vened at the Court House for the purpose 
of making arrangements fur selecting four 
auitable persons to be run a* candidates Io 
the neit General Assembly. The i«eeting 
was organized by calling Col KOBEHT 
ORRELL, to the Chair, and JOHN BROWN, as 
Secretary. Tbe following resolutions were

'«*•
.&"*

,'

to the jail 
i a yellow 
135 years 
His cloth- . 
F common 
half wqra 
Lewellyn, . 
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come tot* \

'>***.
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Charity School in their neighbourhood, tha' 
would be as much time as woold be neces 
sary and the true reason why good and 
useful institutions are not kept up am iog»t 
us is, we are too indolent, and will not lake 
that time from unprofitable lounging that 
ought to be bestowed to public benefits.

In8   
uive way, and <e<>d me down upon the mass
beneath These fears, however, gradually 
subsided, a- I saw others, and females, 
standing m crowds against the railings, but 
more particularly, as mv feelings were oov- 
eil and soon interested with the heavenly 
ounds, arising a* though it were almost 

t» the very skies, from eight thousand living 
voices, returning tbaoks to God for those 
great charities which they were receiving 
through his infioi'e goodness and mercy. I 
remained until the whole ceremony was 
finished. On Thursday it will be repeater), 
when the Royal family, ard tbe nobility of 
England, will probably be pieaent.

In addition to the children, there wete 
from 4 to 6,000 persons present. Thw 
occupied benches placed immediately under 
the tinme on the floor in tbe centre of tbe 
(hilclren, and which run along one of the 
great halls, or passages, the back seats be 
ing ele»ated, gi*ing the spectators a full 
view of Ibe whole. In the centre of these 
bench*s is a pulpit, but not elevated, where 
the service is performed. Oue person di 
rects the whole of the sieging He u«e* 
something in his band like a rule, which be 
elevates, and keeps time with. The move 
ments of this is seen by the organist in a 
mirror near the organ, which directs him 
when to play. I shall endeavour to get in 
on Thursday, if possible. The members ot 
the Church, flic, are allowed to give a tick-

Mary'a county, have come into a resolution 
to support no man by their suffrages who 
treats the voters with grog, toddy or any 
other drink either through himself or hr "7 
other person, to promote bis election They 
are determined that men «hall be elected by 
tbeir merit and opt by their treating. ,,<,,

I also see in the Virginia papers; where 
the subject of a Convention for that state 
is under discussion, that in speaking of the 
right of suffrage, (hey talk of the corrup 
tions in elections which exist in Maryland, 
and deprecate any state of things tbat 
would produce similar effects

These thing', Mr. Editor, ought tomak* 
us look around, and see how far these im 
putations against us are true our charac 
ter is at slake as well as our interest for 
if it is in tbe power of any man to carry an 
election by treating, and if corruptions of 
any sort do exist io our elections, we should 
not lose one bour before we put a atop tn
U_«L. * r

ed the  
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in Easton, _.._.._.
pied* by Mr. Haley
street, adjoining the .. . 
where he solicita a share of H ,,
and assizes all those who may
their cuatom, that their work will be eiecuie<t>
in tbe neatest and most fashionable mannef ,
and an th*> mn« accommodating terms. ''. ,

:n the aland lately nccu* *' 
Moffit, on Washmgtoitlf' 
store of NicoU Laytorfjr '" 
'« of public nalronatra!  :

A Farm to Kent.
4of Peach Blossom branch.

, ROB MOORB. 
, 7 mn: 30»h, 1825..

entered into.
Resolved, Tbat there be a meeting held 

in each District on SATURDAY., tbe IStb of 
August next; and that each district shall 
aelect one candidate to the General A*- 
fterobly residing io said District; also five 
committee men in like manner to roeet^a 
General Committee of fifteen to convene at 
Denton on TUESDAY, the 16th of August, 
for the purpose of selecting tbe fourth can 
didate.

Resolved, That any person who shall be 
'  candidate before either of the said district 
itteetings or before Hie said committee, and
 hall afterward refuse to abide tbe decision 
of the same, shall be held in utter contempt 
by tbis meeting. c

Rtiolved, That these proceedings be 
published in the Republican Star printed at 
EsstoD. ROBERT ORRKLL,Chair'u.

Test) JOHN Baowa, Secretary,

A BET.
A bet is offered us that we shall haVe a 

full-blooded Caucus man for our next Gov 
ernor next year. We would lake op the 
'bet if we were sure the legislature would 
speak the voice of tbe; people or if we 
were sure that tbe legislature would be left 
to themselves to decide but in making 
Governors, Senators, and other high offi 
cers, there is so much logrolling and man 
agement of those who feel a peculiar inter 
est In the matter, that the will of tbe good 
people of Maryland is not thought of for 
the knowing ones calculate, let ua get such 
a one in as will suit our purpose, and if the 
people do Bounce a little at it, all will pass
 way in a short time, nobody will bring it 
up against us, and we will keep things as
 nug for ourselves, as hearts could wish  
That's the way to manage hoys. 7 '

The letter of our correspondent "MEN 
TOR," inserted in this day's Gazette, is 
worthy of attention, as it touches matters 
ef deep public concern. He might have 
added another good resulting from the pu 
rifying of elections, viz: that the choice of

Extract of a letter from one «f. the Proprie 
tors, dated London, Hay 31st, 1825.  

I bate not been so much giatinVd at any 
thing tbat I have seen since! have been at 
London, as I was this day at an exhibition 
at St. Paul'* Church. Oo Thursday1* ne»i 
is tbe anniversary meeting of the Charity 
children belonging to the various schools 
in and aboilt Loi don. To-day tbe chil 
dren all appealed for rehearsal. I really 
wish you could have been here. Tempo 
rary *eatg were erected under Ibe dome of 
(hi- grrat huildiug, running from the floor 
to tbe height of about twenty-five feet, a- 
round the whole area, representing a great 
amphitheatre. These seals were divided by 
iron ratling or rod*, running from the floor 
to tbe highest ' benches, so as to give to 
each school a certain space. 'I he children 
were marched in line into the Chimb, and 
to the place allotted to them; the boys oc 
cupying ten or fifteen benches from the top, 
and the girl* the remainder of trie beochea 
immediately below them. In this way 
were seated about eight thousand children. 
Tbe children of each school were different 
ly d-ested: some of tbe boys were dressed 
wholly in red, others in blue, light blue, 
brown, giey, dun colour, &c. Tbe girl* were

et awar, but tbe whole number of citizens 
udmi'ted i« small, io consequence of the 
room required by tbe nobility.

SU PER I OR SBKD WHEAT. 
A species of white wheat, of a superior 

kind, wan imported from Spam several years 
since, by E WAT*ON, E»q. of Albany, 
New-York, which possesses two important 
properties, that must render it a great ac 
quisition to the farmer. It resists the frost 
much better than tbe common wheat, and

both.
Who are tbe people (hat can be Influen 

ced by treating? None, surely, but tbe roost 
indifferent and miserable of men these 
cannot compose a majority of the people; 
far ft <m it It will then be in the power 
ot the more substantial^ mural part of the 
community to break op this practice ot 
trotting for elections, snd a greater ser 
vice could not be rendered the public In 
the first place it would break up one great 
source of debauchery and idleness in tbe 
next place it would keep that kind of men 
from offering themselves as candidates who 
have notbii.g to recommend them but their 
treating' In tbe next place it would prereui 
men of full capacity to serve the people 
trom engaging io sucb practices, under   
plea that they must make ass of the same 
we«p >nj against their opponents, that their 
( pponent* use against them. In the next 
place it would conform more to the spirit 
sod letter ef the constitution, that directs 
tha' the people should choose 
sensible and discreet men as their leg'isla^" 
tors, not those who treat most and lastly, 
it would be more rational, more moral, 
more becoming it would produce a bappy 
change of itwlf io the character of your 
legislature, make things more orderly, and 
give to the people a more effectual exercise 
of their rights, by enabling them to select 
the most proper men, instead of having 
every sort of folks declaring themselves 
candidates. If we are real republicans, 
as I trust in God we are, Mr credit of the 
republic and the hoptf of the republic de

Tn-Beht,
FOR THE^NSCiNG YEAR, 1826, 
  - The FARM in Ba bury, where 

on I now reside apply to Kichard B. 
iBowdlc, or tbe subscriber. 
1 SAKAti HOW OLE.July 30 3w

To Kent,
For the Ensuing Year, 

Tbat well-known Purm cMl.'d
CHANCE, situate on Inland <;r ek. adjoining 
the land ot Nicholas Murtin, K*q For
• r\r\l«t •** ** "apply to

Eaaton. 30th July, 1825.
>erma

». (,'LAYLAND.

also dressed in various colouied garments 
for frock", but all of thtuo wore white 
aprons, white handkerchiefs around their 
oecks and over their bosom*, and white 
caps with borders; hut every school was 
distinguished by a different colored ribboo 
around tbejr cap'. The whole of the chil 
dren wore bras* badges of five or six inches 
in circumference. The whispering of ihene 
children, and of the spectators, with the 
noise of footstep-; caused a constant roai 
in this wonderiul building, which resembled 
the roar of a thousand waiei fall** and otruck 
me with astonishment. For tbe purpose 
of having a full and unobs'ruc'ed view ot 
tbis most xplendid scene, 1 matte my way 
up to what ib called the Whispering Gal 
lery, which » about 160 feet above tbe 
children, and «bich runs around the domt*, 
with iron railing*, over which a peisoo can 
look upon the scene below* 1 hu«e no lan 
guage to desciibe the scene 1 looked down 
upon. The distance was too great to dis 
tinguish the faces of the children. The vn- 
rious schools of fentalea were distinctly 
marked, and I can only compare them aucl 
their movements to rich beds of tulips, fan 
ned by a gentle breeze, Sometimts, when 
na motion was perceptible, the children ol 
one school, would resemble an immense 
bedspread, elegantly ornamented with va 
rious colours, which their gowns, ibeir white 
aprons, the colour of tbe ribbon of their 
caps, and tbeir faces, would form. Look-
ing in another direction, the children ap 
peared like so many hundred rolls of cot 
ton which had been carded and stood up in 
rows, each roll having an ornament on tbe 
top, and whenever the whole of them rose 
up, the motion appeared as though the 
wind had gently bended over their beadt>; 

I and when they sat down, as if their headk

is absolutely invulnerable to the attack of 
the Hesiian fly. JONAH SEELY, Esq late 
a member of tbe New-York legislature, in 
speaking of this wheat says, "I had field* of 
common wheat nearly destroyed by the fly, 
whilst ibis new wheat side by side wa* un 
touched." It was introduced into this 
county last year by William JM. Bead and 
John L. Hardmg. E-qre. who obtained it 
from genera) Van Renssallaer, of Albany, 
and who bave found it Ib annwer tbe char 
acter giveo of it. Tbe fl >ur produced from 
it is said to be equal to tbat from the beat 
white wheat..

Messrs. Beall and Harding will supply 
farmers with a sufficiency for seeding if ap 
plied for immediately. They have taken 
particular pains to preserve it free from ad 
mixture of any other grain and from trash of 
every description. Fred. Examiner.

The dysentery, it appears, is still spread- 
ing in the upper sections of Cecil county. 
VVhok families have been confined with it, 
and in many caves it has proved mortal. In 
some families three and four have died within 
a few days of each other; and it is not un 
common in some of the burying grounds to 
wilneu four or five foneralg in a day.

The health of Baltimore baa been alto 
gether unusual for the Season. One of our 
most celebrated physicians declares that he 
has but one patient to whnm be ran with 
any degree of propriety make a professional 
visit. Another gentleman equally eminent 
in medicine baa been heard to say, that to] 
find patients, he is compelled to seek them 
in the country; in short, our bill of mortal 
ity, published last week, amounting to but 
forty six. of which fifteen only were adults, 
is a fact that tpeaka for itself. Amtr.

NEW YORK, July 25. 
Arrangement between France, and itayti. 

We learn by the Rrberca, capt. Groves, 
who arrived last evening in 12 dars from 
Port-au-Prince, that an airangcment was 
concluded on the llth inst.between Prance 
and the Government of Hayti, by which, 
as We understand in general terms, the In 
dependence of the latter i* acknowledged. 
For thin boon, and some commercial privi-

ptud upon the good character and ability 
of those who are chosen jur publtc employ 
ment. We have now had satisfactory 
proof enough, that our government is not to 
be mucft injured by making the eiperimeot 
bow weak and unfit men will answer but 
we have had equal proof that it has done 
our government uo good; and we have had

Wanted
TWO Apprentices to the Hatting business  
i hey must be of good morals, and between 14 
and 16 years of age. Apply to

JAMKS C. PAKHOTT.
fasten, July 30 ____________

Land for Sale.
By virtue ot an order of Talbot county court, 

at May Term, 1825, thr undersignt d corarois^ 
sioners will otter at public sale, On vVedneffc 
day^ibe 31st day of August, (if fair, if not, on 
Inenext fair day) nil the real estate ot Jonathan 
Hopkms, late of the county aforewid, <\rcet»- 
<?d. consisting of tbe Farm near Kuston, upon 
which he lived, and its improvements, suppo 
sed to contain 100 acre* of a tratt of lund. cal 

led London Dtrry together with a
HOUSK AND LOT, 

on the road leading from Easton to 
'Easton Point, and an unimproved half 

acre Lot, adjoining this town, on said road, be 
ing parts also of thr aforesaid tracts. The 
Farm will be divided previous tb the day of 
sale, into as many lots, as in tbe opinion of tha 
commissionm will contribute to accomplish 
the object of such a sale, the interest and ad 
vantage to both purchaser and seller, and ID. 
tbis form will be exposed to sale. . ,

The sale will be made on » credit of one and 
two years, with interest from the day of sale* 
the purchaser giving bond with satisfactory 
security, payable in instalments of one and 
two years from the day of sale.

The sale will commence at 11 o'clock,, on 
tbe farm, and continue until tht whole is sold.

as strong proof that it has not raised our 
character abroad,bat injured it. Why should 
we not then act with discretion, with de 
cision, and with perfect frankness and fair 
nean in every thing relating to our excel 
lent form of government ? Are we not proud 
of our government, anil do we not rejoice 
in it? let us do it credit, let it do for us 
what it i* capable; and do not let ua hang 
the dead weights of men without capacity 
and without fitness about it, to slop it 
wheels and clog ita usefulness.

But it is asked, bow tbe substantial, mor 
al pait of the community can break up tbis 
practice of treating?* As they constitute a 
large m. jority of the voters, let them turn 
iheir voles honestly and boldly, in the char 
acter of true republicans, against any and 
every man who treats by himself or through 
others If such a b.dy of men will go per-
 everingly together, no man will encounter
 their opposition, no man can encounter it  
a line will be distinctly drawn between In 
dependent voters and voters who are 
swayed by treating and the contest, visi 
ble as it will be, will btrengthen the under 
taking and shame many a man over from 
those who suffer themselves to be treated. 
If treating for elections is considered an 
evil, it is in the power of its adversaries t» 
put a atop to tl, if they chooae. We shall 
now be able to test the ardor of those who 
wish to put a stop to tbis practice for if 
they desire to check it, they can do it. 

________. MENTOR.

PRICES CUBHENT....BM.TJ«M, July 25.

JOHN
EOWn. N. HAMBLKTrtN, 
SAMUE1 T. KF.NNAKU, ' 
THOMAS DL'MNG, 
THEOUOKB UKNNV.

Commtttioneri. 
Easton, July 30 4w

legislators proceeding from a judicious se-1 had again become righted
lection of men for their good ability, rather Th« appearance ol the male children also

than from their jovial habits over tbe glass 
would prevent those impositions and false 
influences which certain cunning politician* 
make use of to serve tbeir own purposes 
There is quite'too much management mad< 
use of among state legislatures by men not 
members of them In New York they g< 
so far as to call them lobby members, a sort 
of assistant body of men who help thing- 

1 «n by intrigue.________ Jj^ ' '

JOHN K. B.EMORY, E»q. of Queen Ann'< 
 ounty, has been appointed by the Governor 
and Council Treasurer for the Eai'ern 
Shore, fice Col. Wm.Richardion, deceased.

had a most singular vffect. Sitting clot>e 
together, at the distance I looked upon 
them, each school appeared to be one solid 
mass, and, varying from each other in their 
dress, each could be distinctly seen. They 
appeared to roe like large squares of most 
/Ifgant floor cloth: their dresses, their 
white neck cloths, (worn with so much regT 
ularity,) their laces and heads, forming; tuv 
various colours. Tbe Whole appearance 
of these children was truly deceptive to thi 
eve, yet most beautiful. But when they 
all sung together, and with sucb precision 
an to time that not a discordant or misplaced 
note was heard, accompanied by the great 
 >rgan, which is almost immediately under 
the dome, how uo I convey 10 you the el- '

;-!!;.*,

Wheat Red, per bushel,
White, " 

Rye, per bushel, 
Oats, per bukhel, 
Corn white,

yel'ow. __

80 a 85 
90 a 95 

46 
25 a

45 a 46 rnts
44 a 45-

leges, Hayti has agreed to pay to Franc 
tbe sum of one hundred and fifty million! 
of francs, (nearly 30,000,000 of dollar*.; 
The French commUsioners arrived off Port | 
au Prince on tbe 3d inM. and despatched a 
flag of truce, which waa met bv a flag from 
tbe town, After negotiating on board a fri 
gate until the 4'h.the French c mrnisMOn- 
 r landed, and the fleet was permitted to 
go up to the town. The fleet consisted of 
two ships of the line, three frigates, two 
brigs and one schooner. The treaty was 
agreed to on the llth. Ooe condition is 
said to be, that the produce of the Island 
imported into Franco shall pay but half du 
ties for aix years   fi.tr. -.Uv,

Practising Ball.
MR. GENEKE8 respectrully informs the 

Ladies ana Gentlemen of BAston and its vicin 
ity, tbat his second Practising Ilall will take 
place ut Mr. Lows's Assembly Boom, on Fri 
day evening, the 5th of August next, at 8 
o'clock.

Ticket* of admittance for Young. Gentlemen

M.tRHlKD 
On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. 

Mr. Scull, Mr Joicph Caret/, to Miss Sarah 
Vincent, all of this county.__________

To Corrttpnndtnlt, "RDWABD BAR- 
WICK" ia received and shall appear in our
next.

tCiRVAfttta* ia received but not publish 
ed. His production is not without pom! or 
moral, and we have no doubt the vices and 
the follies tbat he chastises are common to 
most villages in our country, and happy 
would il be if they could be discountenan 
ced but the production before ua would 
be apt to crsate feuds inconsistent with tbe 
harmony of society, and we must decline 

arc'stsry to ttrife in social life.

M \ It Y 1. A N Di
Kent County Orphans' Court.

Jott 2Ut, A. D. 1835. 
On application of Peregrine Wroth, admin 

istrator I). B. N of Hannah Burnrst m. late of 
Kent county, deceased It is ordered that he 
give the notice required by law, for creditors 
to exhibit their claims against the deceased's 
estate, and that the same be published onca 
in each week, for the space of three successive 
weeks in the Easton Gazette.

In testimony that the foregoing in truly co- 
t  *.*. >«> & pied from the minutes of proceed- 
I , - 1 ings of the Orphans' Court of the 
? I county aforesaid, I have hereto 
» *      «  *' set my n»me, and the sral of my 
office affixed, this 2lst day of July, 1835.

Tsar, CUTHBF.RT IIA LL, HegY.
Ot Wi|lsfor Kent county.

t» COMPLIANCE WITH THE ADOVK
JVO TICRJN I1KRKBY

That all persons having claims against the 
said deceased'* estate; are hereby warned to 
exhibit the same with the vouchers thereof, 
ro the subscriber, on or before the firr day of 
February next, they may otherwise by law be 
excluded from all benefit of the said estate.

Given under my band tbis 21at day of July, 
A.D. 1835.

PBREGRiNR WROTH. Adm'r. n.B.tf. 
of Hannah Durneston, dec'd.

July 30 3w_________________
TALBOT COUNTY. TO wrr: 

On application to me the subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphan*' Court qf the 
county aforesaid, by petition In writing of 
Thomas Roe. stating that he la in actual con 
finement, and praying for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, pasard at November session, 
eighteen hundred »nd five, for the relief of In- 
solvent Debtor*, am) the several supplement* 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in tbe said 
pets and the said Thomas Roe having com- 

lied With the several requisites required by 
he said acts of asarmbly- I do hereby order 
md adjudge that the said Thomas Rue be dis 
charged from h'S imprisonment, and that he 
bf and appear before the Judgra of Talbot

times an the r.ourt shall direct, the same time 
is appointed for the creditors of the aaid Tho 
mas Roe to attend and shew causr, if any the/ 
have, whv the said Thomas Hoe should not 
have the benefit of the said MR'S of Auembly^ 
Given under my hand the 15th day of F'-brua* 
ry, 1895. LAMBEUT REAHtWIS. 

July 30 3w ____ i__ ,

  -t '"  '..

•I .'•

James M. Lambdin
orvcwa roirsiu ABODT

MERCIMJVTABLE 
BR1C KS.

AtSO,
4 quarter

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the Subscriber, in New-Marx,,1 

ket. Dorchester county, Maryland, on tbe Sttili 
inatant, a negro man named THOMAS, well 
made, about five feet five inches high, black 
complexion, he formerly lived in Talbot and 
Queen-Ann's counties, came out of the ealato 
of Mr. Oixon.and was sold here by Samuel 
Sewell; tie baa a »ife near Miilnborough, Car 
oline county, where It is likely he has gone. 
Any person securing said negro, so that I get 
bin, shall receive fifty dollars, If taken in \t>\» 
state, and ii'taken out of t beatat e, one hundred 

CHARLES LeCOMPTB. 
  >«.> ,
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Chance.

tly he
ire .tot* of Goofc 

now *« in trade at ChtKth «[rtek 
«e wi»l ai«ol«t foroi* or more year* atalow 
Cnt the Store House which he at present OCCQ 
Die*  The Store Houae ia new and large*  ** 
quailed by few and surpassed by none on tni 
ahore for comfort and convenience. To a roan 
with moderate capital and reasonable indua- 
trt . this chance offer* inducements which are 
 eldom to be met wtih. Anyperisn disposed 
to purchase can have any information t|i«y de- 
fire relative to the probable chance of sueeea*. 

AH penon* indebted for *tore dealings, or 
fbr tan-yard account, are peremptorily cajled 
upon t. come forward and make immediate 
payment. He candidly assures his friends, and 
other* indebted, that this call is the result of 
necessity, and earnestly hopes a due sense of 
their own interest will not suffer them to im- 
poie upon him the further necessity of resort 
ing to legal measures to insure speedy and 
punctual payments. » . , 

Their obliged friend, See.
^ MARTIN L.WMQHT.

Dorcheatereounty.Md. July 16 3w

,Af' ^C. ' • *' ' 1 "" •• •**• '* ••,'• • •

Brigade Or&eM,
f. HBAfo-QtfAftTfcRS, 9

' ' .Wth Brit[»t«, M. M.i

wSpritt i»AT^ft6UGHS( !

Cash in Market!
% The mibscriber wishes to purchase from 
TWENTY-FIVE to THIRTY SLAVES, for 
Whom he will give from twenty to twenty-five 
Dollars more than any other purchaser on this 
Shore. Application to be made to Jam C 
Vamaxxa, Easton, 

Baston, July 33
, or tbe subscriber.

JOHN B. ORY.

Sheriff's Sale.
r By virtue of a writ of venditioni expohas, 

Issued out of Talbot county court, to me di 
rected against Alfred Hambleton, at the suit 
«f Samuel Harrison, and Alexander B. Harri- 
eon, use of John A. Hurney, will be sold at 
Public Sate on TUESDAY, the 16th day of 
August nest, at the Court House door in the 
town of Eaaton. between the hour* of one and 
three o'clock. P. M. all the right, title, inter 
est and estate ol the said Hambleton, of, in and 
to the Farm where be at present resides, sit 
uate near St. Michaels, in Talbot county, con 
taining the quantity of fifty-two acre* of land, 
more or leas, called 'Harobleton's Discovery,' 
also eight head of cattle, one horse, 1 yoke of 
oxen, one cart and ten head of sheepi the land, 
f iod* and chattel* of the said Allied Hemble- 
ton.

Beixed ani will be sold to pay and satisfy 
the above mentioned venditioni exponaa and 
the interest and costs due and to become due 
thereon. Attendance given by

THOMAS HENRIX Shff.
July U 4w

ier tJenerat Diek'inson order* that 
daya lot Exetciae and Inspec 

tion of the ftegimenta and Extra-Battalions of 
the 13th Brigade. M. M. and *6 continue annu 
ally until further "order*, vixt
ibe ,4th Regiment W Infantry dn the «d 

Monday of September.
The Bxtra-Battaliwi of Dorcheater. dn the 

Toeaday after the 3d Monday.
The 48th Regiment, on the Wednesday af- 

ler the 3d Monday.
The llth Regiment, on the Thursday alle* 

the 2d Monday. ^
The SSth Regiment; on the Friday after me 

3d Monday.
The Eitra-Battalran of Caroline, on the Sat 

urday after the 2d Monday.
The 26th Regiment on the 3d Monday.
Tbe Cavalry of Talbot are ordered to meet 

each of the Regiments of said county.
The Cavalry of Dorchester, to Attend at 

leatt one of the Regiment* or Extra-Battali«n 
of that county.

The Cavalry of Caroline (excepting Captain 
Goldsborough'* troop, which will attend the 
Extra-Battalion,) will attend the Regiment of 
that county.

The Artillery and Captain Loockerman** 
"Sharp-Shooters," will attend the 4th Regi 
ment, and Captain* Spencer 8c Lambdin's Ri 
He Companies, will attend the 26th Regiment.

The Artillery and Rifle corps of Dorchester 
will attend the'Extra-BalUlion of that county.

The Artillery and Rifle corp* of Caroline 
will attend the Regiment of that county.

The Brigadier General expects that each 
commanding officer of Regimentu and Kxira- 
Battalions, will attend to the above orders 
with promptness. By order,

JNO. M. G. EMORY, Br. Major

Green <S" SeatAon
HaVe ju*t received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore their entire assortment of

$vring Goods,
*£!,!••'. AWOSO WHICH AM •'•if',1 ''',''<"*

Sapmlne 4-4 Cbintsea, Calicoes Cc Glngnato1*
elegant assortment.

Painted,Muslins and Barage, Robeay .< ; ,; : 
Sup. company Seersucker, l>"-,S.i- 
Check'd Sattin stripes & fig'd Cambric Muslins 
Loom, sewed and tamboured Jackonet do. 
Figured Swiss and Muss seeding do. 
Long Lawns, Linen Cambric* &. Handk'fa, 
Byadaeres, Swiss mull Shawls and Point*, 
Gro* de Nuple, damask Cause and Crape leiae

Handkerchiefs)
Ventapolam, Grecian striped and plaid do. 
Neck-laces, Bar-Bobs, Beads and Corals, 
CoraeU, Bulks, Curls and Flower*. 
Laces, Edgings and Insertion,

KIOO

July 16 6w
and Inspector, 12ih Br. M.M.

NOTICE !S HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Caroline county, hath 

obtained from the orphans' court at Caroline 
county, state of Maryla d, letters testament*, 
ry on the personal estate of Col. William Rich 
ardson, late of said county, deceased; all per 
sons having claims against said deceased, are 
hereby warned <o exhibit the same legally au 
thenticated, to the subscriber, at or before the 
23d day of January next, for payment, they

4-4 and 5-4 Bobbinet Lace, 
Pink, blue. gre«n. straw & white Crape Leise 
Silk stripe Linen Drilling, i 
Denmark Sateen.

The above, together with evefy article ne 
cessary to make a complete assortment, wilt 
be ottered at their usual small advance for 
Cash. Wool, Feather*. Wheat, Corn, Bye, Tan- 
Bark or Hides.

Baston, 14th May, 1825.______

New Goods* 
James M. Lambdin,

Has just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, a general assortment of desirable 

DftF GOODS, 
QHOrKHIRS,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 
QURWS JJWt STOJfE WARE, 
ULJ8S AND CHlffA, 
CUTf WROUGHTMAILS, #c. #e. 

Which he otters at reduced prices for CASH, 
r country produce in exchange. His friends 

and the public are invited to give him a calL 
May 7 w
N. H. The highest price given for clean 

washed WOOL in Goods. J. M. L.

subscriber would inform the public 
thai be has removed hi* 'manufacturing estab 
lishment from the head of Market at. to No. 36 
Pratt tt. between ChaVles and Hanover streets, 
where be will keep constantly on hand for 
sale, hi* patent CVLINDRICK STAW CUT 
TER at the following price*, vir:  The smal 
ler aixe* with a permanent bottom (but self 
feeder) at g45, the same Size with a revolv 
ing bottom 50, extra knives 5 a pair. His 3d 
size with a revolving bottom 55, extra knives 
6 a pair; his largest site with two balance 
Wheels (one on each side) £85, extra knives 
10 a pain these Isst machines are capable of 
cutting from 150 to 300 bushels per hour. He 
has also on hand and will constantly keep for 
sale, Brown** Vertical Spinnerifor Spinning Wiol 
these machine* run six spindles at the same 
time, and with much less labour than a com 
mon one spindle wheel, and do from 3 to 3 
time* as tnucH work in a given time, and do it 
better and more evenly than it can be done in 
any other way. The art of using them i* alio 
very readily acquired, and they occupy only 
about one third of tbe room of a common 
wheel, price 25.  He would likewise inform 
the public, that be is just commencing the 
manufacturing of Gidetn Davit t highly im 
proved Patent Plnighi; these ploughs have

may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate, and those indebted ei 
ther by bond, note or book account to the es 
tate of said deceased, are requested to come 
forward and discharge tbe same, without de* 
lay; otherwise compulsory measures must be 
resorted to. Given under my hand this 13th 
day of July 1825.

WILLIAM RICHARDSON, Bx'r.
of Col. William Richardton 

July 16 3w

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
on rat KQunr SIDE THEREOF.

MAT TXKM, 1825.
N«crnam, Edward Hopkins and Mary 

bis wife, Eliza Bromwell, Susan Bromwell, 
Mary Orm, Henry Stapleford and Ann his 
wife, John Boylea and Henrietta his wife, 
Henny Merchant, Elizabeth Merchant, Tho 
mas Cockayne, Eliza Cockayne and James 
Cockayne. Jr. the infanta by Charles M. 
Bromwell their next friend,

John Newnam, administrator of James New- 
nam, Sen. William Mullikin, son of Patrick, 
William Mullikin, son of John. Jacob Brom 
well, surviving executor of Jeremiah Brom 
well, James Cockayne, Senior, and James 
Cockayne, Sen. administrator of Rossnnah 
Bromwell, Isaac Atkinson and Nicholas 
HammoDd, administrator of Elizabeth Mer 
chant.
The bill in this case states a certain Patrick 

Mullikin, of Talbot county, being seized of a 
ceruin farm or dwelling plantation, situate in 
Talbot county, and on Island Creek, being the 
plantation whereon he resided, made his last

FARMERS'BANK OF MARYLAND
BRANCH BAXKAT EASTOJf,

3d July, 1825.
Notice is hereby given to the Stockholder*

in this Institution, that an election will be heli
at the Court-House in Eatton, on the firs
Monday (1st) of August next, between th
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. snd 3 o'clock, P. M
for the purpose of choosing from among th
Stockholders, thirteen Director* for the Ban
for the ensuing year, agreeably to the charie

By order,
JOSEPH HA8KINS, Cashier. 

July 9 4w

EASTON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs hit 

friends and the public, from whom he 
ha* tor so many year* received the 
mott flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to* keep Ihe Easton Hotel  
where bis customers will be accommodated 
with the best of every thing, In season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place where they

recently been tested with five others of the 
most celebrated ploughs in this country by the 
engineer department at Washington, their re 
port published from under the band of the 
Hon. John C. Calhoun, Ksq late Secretary ot 
War, in the 50th No. of the 6th vol. of the A- 
merican Farmer, copies of which can be hail 
by calling at my shop in Pratt street.

These ploughs, besides making tbe almost 
incredible saving of 40 per cent in draft, ar> 
 o simple in their construction, that they ma) 
be repaired on any farm without the assistance 
of a mechanic.

The subscriber being the only agent that 
Mr. Davis has in this city, confidently expects 
a liberal patronage from the public.

All communications (post paid) will meei 
with due attention, and order* enclosing* tiu 
money promptly executed.

JONATHAN S. EASTMAN.
June 25 6w

Ranaway from tbe subscriber'* farm, on thf 
Head of South River, HI Anne Arundel coun 
ty, on the SOth May, negro man CHARLES, 
who calls himself CHARLES BUTLER; he ii 
about 26 years of age, six feet one inch high, 
the clothing he had on when he absconded, 
was a domestic cloth coat and Osnaburg shin, 
and trowsers, and old wool hat. I will give 
the above reward, and all reasonable charges 
it brought home, or secured in any jail so that 
I get him again. THOMAS SNOW DEN.

June 4 tf_______   ^ __'

»100 Reward.?
A negro fellow named ENNALLS JAMES, 

absconded some time in the last Christmas} 
Holydavs He is about 5 teet 9 or 10 1 
ches high, twenty years old, very blacki* 
walksa little lame, two deep tears in one of 
his legs just above the knee, a good tempered 
and pleasant looking fallow, stammers a little 
and frequently uses the phrase "by doggy," 
dressed in country kersey when he went away 
He has a father who is free,living in or near 
Camden, State of Delaware, by the name of 
Caesar James. ' I w;ll give, to any person who 
will apprthend and secure in Easton Jail the 
above described Enn«i]s, if taken in Talbot 
county, $20, if in any other county on the 
Eastern Shore or in the State of Delaware, 
270, and if in any other State of the Union 
£100. R. P. EMMONS.

Talbot county, April 9
N. B. Any commnnication* respecting tbe 

above negro, to the editor ot' this paper will 
be promptly attended to.

PRIfl 
': fVERY.

ALE
At Two B

num payable
ADVEBTISI

 erted <hree
five cents foi

New Spring Goods. 
William Clark

las just received from Philadelphia and Balti 
more, and is now opening

AW KtI.AMT ARD SXTIBBIVE A 8SOBTMBVT Of
FRESH 8EJ)8(LYABLK GOODS, 

of the latest importations, embracing every 
article in the staple and fancy line, also a gen 
eral assortment of

HARDWARE $ CUTLERY, 
CHINA $ OLJ8S WARE, 
GHOCEUlESi LIQUORS, WWEB

JiffD TEAS, $c.
l of which will be ottered very cheap for 

co«A his friends and the public generally are 
respccttulty inv.ited to give him an ea»!y call.

May 7

Self-Sharpening

l ao.l testament, and thereby devised the 
to hi* wife. Elizabeth Mullikin, for life,

 nd further declared in his said will that tbe
 aid Elizabeth should at her decease, leave the 
eaid plantation to hi* daughters that should be 
then unmarried, for the apace of two years af 
ter her said decease and that after the space 
of two years, his said plantation should be sold 
at public vendue and the money arising there 
from should be equally divided amongst all 
bis children, but that if his son John Mullikin
 nd hi* son William Mullikin*and William Mul 
likin the aon of the said John, should both 
"die before tbe said William (or any heirs law 
fully begotten of the said John Mullikin's body 
thereafter) arrived at the age of twenty-one 
years, then hi* will was that the part of the 
equal division arising from the sale of tbe said 
land should be returned and equally divided 
amongst th. rest of hi* children then living
 nd so forth. The object of the said bill 
therefore is to obtain a decree for the sale o 
the aaid farm or plantation and a distribution 
of the money arising therefrom, according to 
the true intent and meaning of the said will o 
the aaid Patrick Mullikin, and the existing 
right* of all persons concerned: And the 
Court being aatisfied that William Mullikin, 
aon of Patrick, and William Mullikin, son of 
John, two of the defendants, reside out of the 
State ol Maryland, and that tha process of this 
court cannot be served upon them; it is, there 
upon, this twentieth day of May, in the year 
eighteen hundred and twenty-five, ordered 
and adjudged by the court thut the complain 
ants give notice of the laid bill and of the ob-j 
Ject* thereof, by causing advertisements to ' ' 
inserted for three successive week* and 
least three mon'ht before the second Mond! 
of November next, in the newspapers publli 
 d in Easton. in Talbot county, warning tl 
" '"* non-resident and absent defendant* to

will receive, not only hi* sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please and an assurance that their puftt kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms. 

The public** obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWE.

Easton, Dee 25
N. B. Horse*, Gig* and Hacks can be fur- 

nished to any part of tbe Peninsula at tb* 
 honest notice. S. L.

NA THANlEL W. POTTER,
OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO THE PUBLIC

8100 Reward.
Ranaway from the subscribers, (from Tal 

bot county) on Wedn» sdtiy the twenty third 
day of February last, the following negroes; 
to wit: a negro man named SAM, about forty 
year* of age, well made, of a very dark com 
plexion and nearly black, of a pfevsani coun 
tenance when spoken to and haa lost some of 
hi* fore teeth: a negro woman called ANNE or 
ANN of a dark compkxion, is about thirty j&«*3 
years of age, very talkative and impirfen^ ' of

For the e 
-Oakland and 
Mr. Thomas

The Subscribers have made arrangements

AI No 6, Bofeleys Wharf, Baltimore. 
Ju'n-25 6w

for procuring from Philadelphia, 100 sets of 
castings for the Self-Sharpening Plotigb, ot 
the smaller site, suitable for the ordinary cul 
tivation of corn and seeding wheat. Tbest 
casting! will be from « new Foundery, erected 
for tbe express purpose, and tbe metal of the 
best Albany composition   The rockets will 
be made larger, longer and thicker, and the 
point supported by the coulter in such manner 
as to render them able to atand the shock of 
stumps, roots or rocks, as effectually as any 
other plough of their weight in use. The 
ploughs Nos. 2 and 3, sold from tbe first sets

Notice

.ftppear In Talbot county Court in person or by 
Solicitor on or before tbe said 2ci Monday of 
November next, to shew cause if any they 
Have, why a decree should not be passed as 
prayed.

WCHARDT. EARLE, 
  V. - LEMUEL PURNELL, 

',.,' U' , KOBEHT WEIGHT. 
', . A True Copy,

Teat, J. LoocKSJuuji, Clk.

Is hereby given to the creditors of* each 
of the subscribers, petitioners for the ben 
efit of the insolvent laws of Maryland, to 
appear before the Judges of Worcester county 
Court, on the first Saturday after the second 
Monday of November next, to shew cause (if 
any they have) why they should not respect 
ively have tlie benefit of said l«w»j that day 
being appointed for a hearing between their 
creditors and them.

WILLIAM .TONES, 
JOSHUA HOSIKR, 
BELITtlA CHRISTOPHER. 

July 23 3w

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphans1 Court.

July Term. A. D. 1826. 
On application of Jesse Scott.'Administra 

tor with the Will annexed of Elbert Frarop- 
ton, late of Talbot county, deceased It is o) 
dercd, that he §ive the notice required by la 1 
for creditors to exhibit their claims agxinst ih 
said deceased's estate, and that he cause t" 
same to be published once in each week f< _ 
the'space of three successive weeks, in one nf 
the newspapers printed in tbe town nf Easton. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed* 
ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 
fixed, this 18th day of July, in the 
year of our lord, 1825.

JA8. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbot county.

MARYLAND:
Talbot County Orphan? Court*

J'OLT TIB*. A. D. 1825. 
On application of Joseph Edlriondson. Exe* 

cut or of Susanna Neale, Iste Of Talbot county, 
teceased It is ordered, that he give the no- 
lice required by law tor creditors to exhibit 
heir claims against the said deceased's estate. 

mid that he cause the same to be published 
 nee In eacn week for the space of three suc- 
e««ive weeks, in one of the newspapers prin- 
ed in 'he town of Esston. 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from (he minutes of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af> 
fixed, this 18th day of July, in the 
year of our Lord, 1825.

JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 
of Wilts for Talbot county.

tw cr>MPtnH<!k WITH rat ABOVE ORDER, 
JVO TJCe IS UEHKBV QlVEJf,
That the mibscriber of Talbot county hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coon* 
ty, in Maryland, letter* of administration on 
the personal estate of Susanna Ncile, late of 
Talbot county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof, to the subscriber on 
or before the 26th day of January next; they 
may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the said estate* Given under my 
hand this 18th day of July. 1825.

JOSEPH KDMONDSON, Ex'r. 
of Susanna Neale, dec'd.

July 23 Sv

of castings, heretofore advertised, have been 
found to work well, break tbe ground effectu 
ally and to require less horse power than any 
other plough of their weight, but the No. 2 
owing to a defect in the metal, will not stand 
the shock of stumps or roots   of No 3 (seve 
ral of which have been in operation for some 
months) we have b»d uo complaint of breaking 
  We have just received 48 wings and points 
which will be furnished gratis to those who 
have or shall purchase the Self-Sharpening 
Plough to make good any breakage.

Aa the season for ploughing fallow is ap 
proaching and the subscribers are anxious to 
dispose of the remainder of their ploughs have 
determined to reduce the price to glO for 
No. 3 and $8 for No. 2  At these prices they 
will be the cheapest ploughs of their Weight 
ever offered in this market.

EWPli JV. ffMlBLETOM

low. atatue and walks |ame having been injur 
ed in her right hip; also a negro woman called 
ELIZA aged nineteen or twenty yean, who 
took with her, her infant child Mary who is 
about three years old Eliza is spare made 
and a likely black girl a freeman called HAR- 
KY who was furmerly th'e property of Miss 
Molly Goldsborough St who is ihe husband of 
Eliza, went oft' in company with them. Harry 
i* a dark mulatto about five feet, 6 or 7 in 
ches tiigh is about thirty year* of age, haa 
been bred a vaiter and m polite and obliging 
 Harry has a pass for himself, and t-a* proba 
bly furnished passes for the others Harry has 
been working ttic last season on the Canal 
near Middletown, and no doubt he has ac 
quaintances in the neighbourhood and where 
these .absconding slave* may probably be 
lurking Ann lived .in the city of Washington 
about twelve months previous to November 
last, with Mr. Robert Harrison and previous to 
that time she lived with the subscriber John 
Harriron, in Chester Town Sam snd Ann are 
the property of J. H*rri«on, and Eliza and her 
child belong to the e.state of Thomas Harrison, 
deceased, and were levied on by the late 
Sheriff of Talbot county, by vittue of sundry 
executions.  The above reward will be paid 
for apprehending and delivering the Mil) ne 
groes to E. N Humbleton, late Sheriff' of Tal 
bot county, it taken out of thr statr, or a pro 
portionable part for each with all reasonable 
expence* if taken In the state glO will be 
paid for the apprehension ami delivery of each

on. 
k'on 
'Mai 
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of the said negroes with all reasonable ex pen* 
set.

JOHN HARRISON, Chester Town. 
EDWARD N HAMMI.rVrON,

late Sheriff of Talbot county. 
March S
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MARYLAND:
Caroline County Orphant1 Court,

1825.

BARREN CREEK SPRINGS.
The subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friend* and the public that the above establish 
ment Is now'open for the reception of Compa 
ny. Having undergone considerable repair- 
during the lait and present season itisrena 
dered much more commodious and pleasant 
than heretofore. This in conjunction with 
the well known virtue of the water & a pledge 
on the part of the incumbent to nay the strict 
est attention to furnishing his table and bar as 
well as a due regard to the internal regulations 
of bis bouse, encourages a hope that he will 
meet with a liberal share of patronage.

An ample supply of provender has been 
purchased which the subscriber feels confi 
dent will be equsl to the immergency of the 
season consequently no fears need be enter 
tained by those desirous of visiting thi Springs 
of a scarcity of fodder.

CHARLES LEARY.
June 11 8w, ""* »

I
JfOTJCE. 

W** committed to Frederick county jail aa 
a runaway, on tbe llth inst. a yellow boy, 

.........._.... - .......... .. .._. ... ._._ _. »bout 18 or 20 yean of age, 5 feet 3 or 4 in- Caroline county, deceased It i* ordered that    --      >- - * -- --    "  « 
the said Solomon Richardson give the notice

Notice.
Th<nott-T*1dent Defendants mentioned in 

lie aforegoing order, are hereby warned to 
'lake notice of the bill of complaint therein 

; /' ^mentioned, and to appear in Talbot county 
'V Court in peraon or by solicitor, on or before 

  ';the second Monday of November next, to 
V' ghtw cause, if any they have, why a decree 
" ahould not be pasted a*, prayed itf tbe bill, 
T July 83 3w

PRINTING,
AT TJIIS orricB o*

IN OOMPUANCK WITH THE AUOVB ORDBR,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEV,
That the subscriber of Talbot county, hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of said coun 
ty in Maryland, letter* of admimttratton on 
the personal' estate of Elbert Frampton, late 
of Talbot county, deceased: all person* having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to. exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber oh 
or before the 26th day of January next; they 
rosy otherwise by law be excluded from af 
benefit of-the said estate. Given under my 
band thia 18tb day of July, 1835.

JES8E SCOTT, Adm'r. 
of Elbert Frampton.^Jec'd,

required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
laims against the said deceased's esttlte, and 
hat the ssme be published once in each week 
or the space of three successive weeks in one 

of the newspapers printed at Easton. 
In testimony that the foregoing is truly and 

faithfully copied from the minutes 
of proceedings of the Orphans' 
Court of the county aforewid, 1 
have hereto set my hand and af 
fixed the public seal of my office, 
this 12th day of July, A.D. 1825 
JAMES 8ANGSTON, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

ches high, calls himself WILLIAM NORMS,
saya he belongs to William Boom, living in 
Virginia, near the North Carolina line. He bad 
on when committed, a doublet of country 
cloth, half worn white fur hat. two pair of 
white Knen pantalooni, a pair of boots, and 
says he bad two pair o< pumps when he left 
home, a doublet of blue caaainet and a black 
canton crape vest. He haa several small scar* 
on bis right hand which have the appearance 
of being burnt. The owner of the above de 
scribed runaway, ia requested to come forward 
and prove property) otherwise he will be re 
leased aa directed by the act of assembly ol 
Maryland. THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff 

JulyS 8w____________.

IN OOHPLUWCR WITH TUB ABOVE ORDEB.1
JVOT/CK 18 BBRKBT G1VKJV, \
That the aubacribet of Caroline county bath 

obtained from the orphans' court of Caroline' 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the estate of William Richardson, late of 
Carolina county, deer sued; all persons having 
claim* sgaiqst the «*id deceawd'a estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the tame with the 
proper voucher* thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before tbe 83d day of January next | they may 
otherwise by law be excluded fram all benefit 
of the said estate. Given under my hand this 
23dd*yof.Iuly. 1825.

SOLOMON HICHARDBON, Adm'r.

Notice.

July 33

Wa» committed to the jail of Frederick 
county aa a runaway, on the 29th ult. a negro i 
man who call* himself JOHN LEWIS, is'5 
feet 11 inchea high, and about 45 year* of age; 
he had on when committed, a drab coat ami 
pantaloon*, blue cloth vest, an old Air hat, and 
a pair of thoe* touch worn saye he belong* to 
capt. George Bud, living near Lake Brie.stau 
of Pennsylvania. The owner ot the above run 
away ia requested to come forward and prov« 
his property, otherwise he will be released

Will nommence her regular route on Wed 
nesday next, 2d March, at 7 o'clock, from the 
lower end of Uuchanan's wharf, (immhdiately 
adjoining Major M'Kim's steam mill on Smith's 
wharf) for Annapolis snd Easton, by way of 
Castle llavni} and on Thursday, 3d March, 
will leave Easton by way of Castle Haven, at 
the ssme hour for Annapolis and Baltimore* 
leaving Annapolii at 2 o'clock, and continuing 
to leave the above places as follow «: Uucbansn'a 
wharf, Baltimore, on Wednesdays and Satur 
days, and Easton on Sundays and Thursday sat 
7 o'clock during the season.   >.' .

Passengers wiihing to proceed to Philadel 
phia will be put on Board the Union Line of 
steam-boats in the Patapsico river, and arrive 
there by 9 o'clock next morning.

The Maryland will commence her route from 
Baltimore to Queenstown and Ctiestertown on 
Monday, 7th March, leaving Bucliunan's wharf 
at 9 o'clock every Mondny and Chettertown 
every Tuesday at the same hour for Queens, 
town and Baltimore during the season. Horse* 
and Carriage! will be taken on board from 
either nf the above places except Queenstown. 
All baggage at tha ri«k ol the owner*. All 
persona expecting small packages or other 
freight will send foi them when the boat ar 
rives, pay freight and take them away. Cap* 
tain Levin Jones, at Castle Haven will keep 
boric* and carriage* tor the conveyance of pas. 
aenger* to and from Cambridge.

Passengers between Cambridge and Castle- 
Haven will settle the fare for their conveyance 
with Captain Jones.

Prom the commencement of the enaulng 
aeason the rate* to be charged for passage 
money to be a* follow*: 
From Eastcn and from Castle-Haven to Balti 

more and from Baltimore to either of these 
place*, - - ... - »3 00 

From Eaaton and from Caatle-Haveo to 
Annapolis and from Annapolia to 
either of these places, > - .259 

'From Annapolia to Baltimore and from
Baltimore to Annapolis,   * 1 50 

The Fare between Baltimore andCbet* , 
tertown the same a* heretofore. '  ', (: ' 

Dinner on board,  -» $*
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CLEMENT VICBAR8.

embly ot the state of Maryland
THOMAi C ABJL1 ON, 

funtM Iff

820 Re ward.
Broke out of the Jail in Eaiton, Talbet 

county, Md. «n the night of the 16th Instant, 
(J«l>) JOHJVCUIRA he ii about ftve feet 
nix incite* high, and i* a stout, well mad* f«t-

I

low to hi* height the above reward will be 
given for hit appreheniion if deliven 
jailor in Eaatoh, Tiinot county, Md, 
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